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CONFESSIO AMANTIS.

Incipit Liber Quartus.

Dtcunt accidiam fore nutricem viciorum^

Torpet et in cunSfis tardaque lenta bonisy

^e fieri pojfent hodie transfert piger in cras

Furatoque prius hojiia claudit equo.

Pofcenti tardo negat emolumenta Cupido^
Sed Fenus in celeri ludit amore viri.

PON the vices to procede
After the caufe ofmannes

dede

The iirfte point of llouth

I calle

Lacheffe, and is the chefe

of alle

ili
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ConfefTor.

And wisflieth after : god me fende,

That whan he weneth have an ende,

Than is he furtheft to beginne.
Thus bringeth he many a mifchefe inne

Unware, till that he be mifcheved

And may nought thanne be releved.

And right fo nouther more ne leffe

It ftant of love and of lachefle.

Some time he floutheth on a day,

That he never after gete may.
Now fone, as of this ilke thing,

If thou have any knouleching,
That thou to love haft done er this,

Confeffio amantis. Tcll ou. My godc fadcr, yis.

As of lachefl!e I am beknowe,
That I may ftonde upon his rowe,

As I that am clad of his fuite,

For whanne I thought my purfuite
To make and therto fet a day

30 To fpeke unto that fwete may,
Lacheflfe bad abide yit

And bare on honde it was no wit

Ne time for to fpeke as tho.

Thus with his tales to and fro

My time in tarieng he drough,
Whan there was time good inough,
He faid another time is better,

Thou ftialt now fenden her a letter

And par cas write more plein
•^O Than thou by mouthe durfeft fain.
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Thus have I lette time flide

For flouthe, and kepte nought my tlde,

So that lachefl^e with his vice

Full oft hath made my wit fo nice,

That what I thought to fpeke or do

With tarieng he held me fo,

Til whan I wolde and mighte nought,
I not what thing was in my thought
Or it was drede, or it was fhame.

S^ But ever in erneft and in game
I wit there is long time pafled,

But yet is nought the love laflid,

Whiche I unto my lady have,

For though my tunge is flow to crave

At alle time, as I have bede,

Min hert fliant ever in o ftede

And axeth befiliche grace,

The whiche I may nought yet embrace,

And god wot that is malgre min.

%o For this I wot right well afin,

My grace cometh fo felde aboute,

That is the flouthe, which I doubte

More than of all the remenaunt,

Whiche is to love appartenaunt.
And thus as touchend of lachefl^e,

As I have tolde, I me confefle

To you, my fader, I befeche

That furthermore ye wol me teche,

And if there be to this matere

70 Some goodly tale for to here.
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How I may do lacheffe awey,
That ye It wolden telle, I prey.

Confeflbr. To wifle thc, my fone, and rede

Among the tales, whiche I rede,

75" An olde enfample therupon
Now herken, and I wol telle on.

Hic ponit confeflbr Ayein lachefTc in loves cas
exemplum contra if- x r i i i -i t-*

tos,quiinamoriscaufa
I nndc, how whilom Encas,

Ett"aC^^^^^^
Whom Anchifes to fone hadde,

doregina cartagini^:\yith p^reat navic, which he ladde,
Eneam, ab mcendiis o ^ ^

Troie fugitivum, in Fro Troic arrivcth at Carta^e.
amorem fuum gavifa « /- i • i • i

fufcepit,quicumpof- Whcrforc a while his herbergage
tea in partes Italie a -._. .

i •
i

•
i i r

Cartaginebellaturum He tOKC, and it betlddc lO
fe tranftulit nimiam- Txr-^-L 1. 1.

*
1. „.1.

que ibidem moram With her, which was a quene tho

t.ffuraTKlm- Of the citee, his acqueintaunce
uitra modum tarda- fj^ wan, whos namc iu remembrauncc
vit, ipfa mtolerabili

doiore concufla fui Is yet, and Dido was fhe hote,
cordis intima mortali ji . . , i t-v

giadio transfodit. Which lovcth Encas fo hotc

Upon the wordes, whiche he faide,

That all her hert on him jfhe laide

And did all holy what he wolde.

But after that, as it be (holde,

Fro thenne he goth toward Itaile

By fhip and there his arrivaile

Hath take and (hope him for to ride.

But fhe, which may nought longe abide

The hote peine of loves throwe,

Anon within a Htel throwe

A letter unto her knight hath write

And did him pleinly for to wite.
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If he made any tarieng

To drecche of his ayein comming,
That fhe ne might him fele and fe,

She {hulde ftonde in fuch degre
As whilom ftood a fwan to-fore

Of that ftie hadde her make lore

For forwe a fether into her brain

She ftiof and hath her felve flain.

As king Menander in a lay

The foth hath founde, where flie lay

Spraulend with her winges twey
As flie, which fliulde thanne deie

For love of him, which was her make.

And fo flial I do for thy fake

This quene faide, wel I wote.

Lo, to Enee thus flie wrote

With many another word of pleint.

But he, which had his thoughtes feint

Towardes love and full of flouthe,

His time let, and that was routhe.

For flie, which loveth him to-fore,

Defireth ever more and more

And whan flie figh him tary fo,

Her herte was fo full of wo,
That compleignend manyfolde
She hath her owne tale tolde

Unto her felf and thus flie fpake :

Ha, who found ever fuche a lacke

Of flouth in any worthy knight ?

Now wote I well my deth is dight
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Through him, which (huld have be my life.

But for to ftinten all this ftrife

Thus whan fhe figh none other bote,

Right even unto her herte rote

A naked fwerd anone fhe threfte

And thus fhe gat her felve refte

In remembraunce of alle flowe.

Confeflbr. 1?^' Wherof, my fone, thou might knowe,
How tarieng upon the nede

In loves caufe is for to drede.

'Ho And that hath Dido fore abought,
Whofe deth fliall ever be bethought.
And evermore if I flial feche

In this matere another fpeche
In a cronique I finde write

A tale, whiche is good to wite.

Hic loquitur fuper At Troie whau king Ylixes
eodem, qualiter ^^ , -. -

Peneiope uiixem Upon the uege amoug the pres

SSneTrokdT- Of hcm, that worthy knightes were,

rpt:rbM~a- Abode long time ftille there,

cionemepiftoiafua Jn thilkc timc a mau may fe,
^"^^

redarguit.
J

How goodly that Penelope,
Which was to him his trewe wife,

Of his lachefle was pleintife,

Wherof to Troie flie him fende

Her will by letter, thus fpekende :

My worthy love and lord alfo,

It is and hath ben ever fo,

That where a woman is alone,

It maketh a man in his perfone
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[i6c The more hardy for to wowe,

In hope that fhe wolde bowe
To fuch thinge, as his wille were,

While that her lord were elles where.

And of my felf I telle this,

For it fo longe paffed is,

Sith iirft that ye fro home wente,

That well nigh every man is wente

To there I am, while ye be oute,

Had made and eche of hem aboute,
no ^hich love can, my love fecheth

With great praiere and me befecheth.

And fome maken great manace,

That if they mighten come in place,

Where that they mighten her will have,

There is no thing me fhulde fave,

That they ne wolde werche thinges.

And fome tellen me tidinges,

That ye ben dede, and fome fain,

That certainly ye ben befain

\fO To love a newe and leve me.

But how as ever that it be,

I thonke unto the goddes alle

As yet for ought that is befalle,

May no man do my chekes rede.

But netheles it is to drede,

That lacheffe in continuaunce

Fortune might fuche a chaunce,

Which no man after fholde amende.

Lo, thus thjs lady compleignende
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/^d A letter unto her lord hath write

And praid him, that he wolde wite

And thenke, how that fhe was al his,

And that he tarie nought in this,

But that he wold his love acquite

To her ayeinward and nought write,

But come him felf in alle hafte,

That he none other paper wafte,

So that he kepe and holde his trouthe

Withoute let of any flouthe.

too Unto her lord and love Hege
To Troie, where the grete fiege

Was laid, this letter was conveied.

And he, which wifdome hath purveied
Of all that to refon belongeth,
With gentil herte it underfongeth.
And whan he hath it overrad,

In parte he was right inly glad
And eke in parte he was difefed.

But love his hert hath fo through fefed

1 \o With pure ymaginacion,
That for none occupacion,
Whiche he can take on other fide,

He may nought flit his herte afide,

For that his wife him had enformed,
Wherof he hath him felf conformed

With all the will of his corage
To fliape and take the viage

Homeward, what time that he may.
So that him thenketh of a day
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IZ^ A thoufand yere till he may fe

' The vifage of Penelope,

Whiche he defireth mofl of alle.

And whan the time is fo befalle,

That Troie was diftruied and brent,

He made non delaiement,

But goth him home in alle hie,

Where that he found to-fore his eye

His worthy wife in good eftate,

And thus was cefled the debate

2 36 Of love, and flouthe was excufed,

Which doth great harm, wher it is ufed,

And hindreth many a caufe honeft.

For of the grete clerk Grofteft

I rede how bufy that he was

Upon the clergie an heved of bras

To forge and make it for to telle

Of fuche thinges as befelle.

And feven yeres befinefli

He laide, but for the lacheflfe

2HoOf biif a minute of an houre

Fio firfte he began laboure

He loft all that he hadde do.

And other while it fareth fo

In loves caufe, who is flowe,

That he without under the wowe

By night ftant full oft a colde,

Which mighte, if that he had wolde

His time kept, have be withinne.

But flouthe may nought profit winne.

Nota hlc de quo-
dam aftrologo fu-

per eodem, qui

quoddam opus in-

geniofum quafl ad

complementum
feptennio perdu-
cens unlus momen-
ti tardacione om-
nem fui operls di-

ligenclam penltus
fruftravit.

Nota adhuc contra

tardacionem de vir-
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ginibus fatuis, que But hc may finge in his carole, zso
nimiam moram fa- t t i . i j i

cientes intrante How latewar came to the dole,

crm"Vo nrt Where he no good receive might.
troierunt. ^j^j ^^^^ ^^5 proved wcll by night

Whilome of the maidens five,

Whan thilke lord came for to wive,

For that her oile was awey
To light her lampes in his wey,
Her flouthe brought it fo aboute

Fro him that they be fhet withoute.

Confeflbr. Whcrof, my fone, be thou ware, ^^
Als ferforth as I telle dare.

For love mufte ben awaited,

And if thou be nought well afi^aited

In love to efcheue flouthe,

My fone, for to telle trouthe

Thou might nought of thy felf ben able

To winne love or make it ftable,

AII though thou mighteft love acheve.

Confeffio amantis. My fader, that I may well leve.

But me was never afligned place,
'^'^^

Where yet to geten any grace,

Ne me was non fuch time appointed,
For than I wolde I were unjointed
Of every limme that I have,

And I ne fliulde kepe and fave

Min houre bothe and eke my ftede,

If my lady it hadde bede.

But ftie is otherwife avifed

Than graunte fuche a time afllfed.
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ZScAnd nethelefs of my lacheiTe

There hath be no default I geffe

Of time lofte, if that I mighte.

But yet her liketh nought aUghte

Upon no lure, which I cafte.

For ay the more I crie fafte

The lafle her liketh for to here.

So for to fpeke of this matere

I feche that I may nought finde,

I hafte and ever I am behinde

'^^O And wot nought what it may amounte.

But fader, upon min accompte,
Whiche ye ben fet to examine

Of fhrifte after the difcipline,

Say what your beft counfeile is.

My fone, my counfeil is this. Confeflbr.

How fo it ftonde of time go,

Do forth thy befinefle fo,

That no lachefle in the be founde,

For flouthe is mighty to confounde

3^0The fpede of every mannes werke.

For many a vice, as faith the clerke,

There hongen upon flouthes lappe
Of fuche as make a man mifliappe
To pleigne and tell of : had I wift.

And therupon if that the lift

To knowe of flouthes caufe more

In fpecial yet overmore

There is a vice full grevable
To him, which is therof coulpable.
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i^ic
And ftant of alle vertue bare

Here after as I Ihall declare.

a. ^i nichil attemptat^ nichil expedit^ oreque muto

Munus amicicie vir fthi raro capit.

Eft modus in verbis^ fed ei qui parcit amori

Verha referre fua non favet ullus amor.

Hic loquitur con- Touchend of flouth in his degre,

fp^de accXefqu"^
Thcre is yet pufiUamite,

etS"a- Which is to fay in this langage
tivaformidoneque fjg ^hat hath Htel of coragc
virtutes agffredi,

^
nequevicia fugere And darc no manncs werk beginne,
audet, ficque utri-

i i r •

ufque vite tam ac- So may hc nought by refon wmne.
tive quam contem- ^ ,

.
,

-
, ,

piative premium r or who that uought darc undertake,
non attingit.

g^ ^j^j^^ j^^ ^^^jj ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

'^V^ But of this vice the nature

Dare nothing fet in aventure,

Him lacketh bothe worde and dede,

Wherof he fliuld his caufe fpede.

He woll no manhode underfl:onde,

For ever he hath drede upon honde

All is perill that he fliall fay,

Him thenketh the wolfe is in the way.
And of ymaginacion
He maketh his excufacion

V' And feigneth caufe of pure drede

And ever he faileth ate nede,

Till all be
fpilt, that he with deleth.

He hath the fore, which no man heleth,

The whiche is cleped lacke of herte,

Though every grace about him fterte.
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He woll nought ones ftere his fote,

So that by refon lefe he mote,

That woll nought aunter for to winne.

And fo forth, fone, if we beginne Confenror.

4H<!)To fpeke of love and his fervice,

There ben truantes in fuche a wife,

That lacken herte, whan beft were

They fpeken of love, and right for fere

They waxen dombe and dare nought telle

Withouten foun, as doth the belle,

Whiche hath no clapper for to chime.

And right fo they, as for the time

Ben herteles withoute fpeche
Of love and dare nothing befeche.

3*^^ And thus they lefe and wirine nought.

Forthy my fone, if thou art ought

Coulpable as touchend of this flouthe,

Shrive the therof and tell me trouthe.

My fader, I am all beknowe, Amans.

That I have ben one of the flowe

As for to telle in loves cas.

Min herte is yet and ever was,

As though the world fhuld al to-breke,

So ferful, that I dare nought fpeke
360 Of what purpos that I have nome,

Whan I toward my lady come,

But let it
pafl^e

and overgo.

My fone, do no more fo. Confeflbr.

For after that a man purfueth,

To love fo fortune fueth
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Ful oft and yiveth her happy chaunce

To him, which maketh continuaunce

To preie love and to befeche,

As by enfample I ihall the teche.

Hic in amoris caufa.V' I findc, how whilom therc was one,
loquitur contra pu- \xt\ r r»* i

fiiianimes et dicit,
Whofe namc was Pigmaleon,

rre^eTrobCme': Which was a lufty man of youthe.
cere non debet, fed ^J^g wcrkcs of Cntailc hc COUthc
concmnando preces
fui amoris expedicio- Abovc all othcr mcn as tho.
nem tucius prolequa-
tur, et ponit confef- And through fortuue it felle him fo
for exemplum, quali- ^ ^ /i 11 -i

terPigmaieonproeo, As he, whom lovc Ihall travailc,
quod preces continu- tt 1 r ^ •!

avit,quandamymagi-
Hc madc au ymagc 01 entaile

rurcrtTnrcotu!
LicH to a woman in femblaunce

pifcencia iiiaqueatus Qf fcturc and of contcnauncc,
extitit, m carnem et

'

fanguinem ad latus So fairc vet ncvcr was fieure. 2? ^o
fuum transformatam ...
fenciit. Right as a Hves creature

She femeth, for of yvor white

He hath it wrought of fuch deHte,

That fhe was rody on the cheke

And rede on both her lippes eke,

Wherof that he him felf beguileth.

For with a goodly loke (he fmileth,

So that through pure impreflion
Of his ymagination
With all the herte of his corage
His love upon this faire ymage
He fet, and her of love preide.

But flie no worde ayeinward faid.

The longe day what thing he dede

This ymage in the fame ftede
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Was ever by, that ate mete

He wold her ferve and pralde her ete

And put unto her mouth the cup.

And whan the bord was taken up,

He hath her unto his chambre nome,
And after whan the night was come,

He laide her in bed all naked.

He was forwept, he was forwaked,

He klfte her colde lippes ofte

And wisfheth, that they weren fofte.

And ofte he rouneth in her ere,

And ofte his arm now here now there

He laide, as he her wolde embrace.

And ever among he axeth grace,

As though fhe wifte what it mente.

And thus him felf he gan tormente

With fuch difefe of loves peine,

That no man might him more peine.

But how it were of hls penaunce
He made fuche contenaunce

Fro day to night and praid fo longe,

That his praiere is underfonge,
Which Venus of her grace herde

By night, and whan that he worft ferde

And It lay In his naked arme,

The colde ymage he feeleth warme
Of flesflie and bone and full of llfe.

Lo, thus he wanne a lufty wife^

Whiche obeifaunt was at hls wIF
And If he wolde have hold hln( ftlll
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And nothing fpoke, he fhuld have failed.

But for he hath his word travailed

And durfte fpeke, his love he fpedde
And had all that he w^olde abedde.

For er they wente than a two,

A knave child betwene hem two

They gete, which was after hote

Paphus, of whom yet hath the note

A certain ile, which Paphos
Men clepe, and of his name it rofe.

Confeflbr. By this cnfamplc thou might finde,

That word may worche above kinde.

Forthy my fone, if that thou fpare
Mho To fpeke, loft is all thy fare,

For flouthe bringeth in alle wo.

And over this to loke alfo

The god of love is favorable

To hem, that ben of love ftable.

And many a wonder hath befalle,

Wherof to fpeke amonges alle,

If that the lift to taken hede,

Therof a folempne tale I rede,

Whiche I fhall telle in remembraunce

^^^Upon the forte of loves chaunce.

Hic ponit exempium Thc king Ligdus upon a ftrife
fuper eodem, qualiter ^ . ^, , /- i • -r
rex Ligdus uxori fue bpake unto 1 nelacule his wife,

minabaJli^uo^dTfi'
Which thannc was with childe grete,

oSe^r^tTr^Vf ta!
"e fworc it fholde nought be lette,

men poftea cum fiii- That if fhe havc a doup^hter bore,am ediderat, Yfis dea
,

o ^>

partus tunc prefens That it nc fholdc bc forlorc
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And flain, wherof fhe fory was.

So it befelle upon this cas,

Whan fhe deHvered {holde be,
^

Yfis by nighte in privete,

Whiche of childing is the goddefle,

Came for to helpe in that diftrefli,

Till that this lady was all fmall

And had a doughter forth with all,

Which the goddefl^e in alle way
Bad kepe, and that they fliolde fay,

It were a fone. And thus Yphis

They named him, and upon this

The fader was made for to wene.

H ^- And thus in chambre with the quene
This Yphis was forth drawe tho

And clothed and arraied fo

Right as a kinges fone fliolde.

Till after, as fortune it wolde,

Whanit was of a ten yere age,

Him was betake in mariage
A dukes doughter for to wedde,
Whiche lante hight, and ofte abedde

Thefe children lien, flie and flie,

1^0 Whiche of one age bothe be.

So that withinne time of yeres

To-gider, as they ben play-feres

Liggend abedde upon a night

Nature, which doth every wight

Upon her lawe for to mufe,

Conftreigneth hem, fo that they ufe

17

filiam nomine filli

Yphi appellari ipfam-
que more mafculi edu-
care admonuit, quam
pater filium credens,

ipfam in maritagium
filie cuiufdam princi-

pis etate folita copu-
lavit, fed cum Yphis
debitum fue conjugi
unde folvere non ha-

buit, deos in fui adju-
torium interpellabat,

qui fuper hoc miferti

femineum genus in

mafculinum ob af-

feftum nature in Y-
phe per omnia tranf-

mutarunt.
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Thing, which to hem was all unknowe,
Wherof Cupide thilke throwe

Toke pite for the grete love

H^o And let do fette kinde above,

So that her lawe may ben ufed

And they upon her luft excufed.

For love hateth nothing more

Than thing, which ftant ayein the lore

Of that nature in kinde hath fet.

Forthy Cupide hath fo befet

His grace upon this aventure

That be accordant to nature,

Whan that he figh his time beft,

^^^ That eche of hem hath other keft,

Transformeth Yphe into a man,
Wherof the kinde love he wan
Of lufty yonge lante his wife.

And tho they ledde a merie life,

Which was to kinde none offence.

Confeflbr. And thus to takc an evidence

It femeth love is welwillende

To hem, that ben continuende

With befy herte to purfue
'Sto Thing, which that is to love due.

Wherof, my fone, in this matere

Thou might enfample taken here,

That with thy grete befinefl^e

Thou might atteigne the richefle

Of love, that there be no flouth.

Amans. I darc well fay by my trouth.
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Als ferre as my wit can feche,

My fader, as for lacke of fpeche,

But fo as I me fhrofe to-fore,

52c) There is none other time lore,

Wherof there mighte be obftacle

To lette love of his miracle,

Whiche I befeche day and night.

But fader, fo as it is right
In forme of fhrifte to be knowe
What thing belongeth to the flowe,

Your faderhode I wolde pray,
If there be further any way
Touchend unto this ilke vice.

5*3*^ My fone ye, of this oflice

There ferveth one in fpecial,

Which lofl: hath his memorial,

So that he can no wit witholde

In thing, which he to kepe his holde

Wherof full ofte him felf he greveth.

And who that moft upon him leveth,

Whan that his wittes ben fo weived,

He may full lightly be deceived.

Afentibus oblitus alienis labitur ille^

^em probat accidia non meminijfe fui.
Sic amor incautus^ qui non memoratur ad horas^

Perdit et offendit^ quod cuperare nequit.

To ferve accidie in his office,

'^10'rhere is of flouth an other vice,

Which cleped is foryeteInefl!e,

That nought may in his herte imprefle

19

Confeflbr.

Hic tra^lat confef-

for de vicio oblivio-

nis, quam mater
eius accidia ad
omnes virtutum

memorias necnon
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et in amoris caufa Of vcrtue, which refon hath fet,
immemorem con- p, • « . «^^ i_ r
ftituit. So clene hts wittes ne loryete.

For in tellinge of his tale

No more his herte than his male

Hath remembraunce of thilke forme,

Wherof he (holde his wit enforme

As than, and yet ne wot he why.
^^o Thus is his purpos nought forthy

Forlore of that he wolde bidde

And fcarfely, if he feeth the thridde

To love of that he hadde ment.

Thus many a lover hath be fhent.

Telle on therefore, haft thou ben one

Of hem, that flouth hath fo begonne?
Confeffio amanti», Ye fader, oftc it hath ben fo,

That whan I am my lady fro

And thenke untoward her drawe,
5"6r^ Than caft I many a newe lawe

And all the world torne up fo down
And fo recorde I my leflx)n

And write in my memoriall

What I to her telle ftiall,

Right all the mater of my tale.

But all nis worth a nutteihale.

For whan I come there ftie is,

I have it all foryete iwis

Of that I thoughte for to telle

^^ I can nought than unnethes fpelle,

That I wende altherbeft have rad,

So fore I am of her adrad.
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For as a man that fodeinly

A goft beholdeth fo fare I,

So that for fere I can nought gete

My wit, but I my felf foryete,

That I wot never, what I am,

Ne whider I fhall, ne whenne I cam,

But mufe as he, that were amafed.

^^^ Lich to the boke, in whiche is rafed

The letter and may nothing be rad,

So ben my wittes overlad,

That what as ever I thought have fpoken,

It is out of min herte ftoken

And ftonde, as who faith, doumbe and defe,

That all nis worth an yvy lefe,

Of that I wende well have faide.

And ate laft I make abraide,

Caft up min heed and loke aboute

5"^^ Right as a man, that were in doubte

And wot not, where he fliall become.

Thus am I oft all overcome

There as I wende beft to ftonde.

But after, whan I underftonde

And am in other place alone,

I make many a wofull mone

Unto my felf and fpeke fo :

Ha fool, where was thine herte tho,

Whan thou thy worthy lady figh,
^^0 \Yere thou afered of her eye ?

For of her hond there is no drede,

So well I knowe her womanhede.
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That in her is no more oultrage

Than in a childe of thre yere age.

Why haft thou drede of fo good one,

Whom alle vertue hath begone,
That in her is no violence

But goodly hede and innocence

Withouten fpot of any blame.

6 10 Ha, nice herte, fy for fhame,

A cow^arde herte of love unlered,

Wherof art thou fo fore afered,

That thou thy tunge fuifreft frefe

And wolt thy gode wordes lefe,

Whan thou haft founde time and fpace,

How ftioldeft thou deferve grace,

Whan thou thy felf darft axe none ?

But all thou haft foryete anone.

And thus difpute in loves lore,

62o But helpe ne iinde I nought the more,

But ftomble upon min owne treine

And make an eking of my peine.

For ever whan I thenke amonge,
Howe all is on my felf alonge
I fay : O fool of alle fooles

Thou fareft as he betwene two ftoles

That wolde fit and goth to grounde.
It was ne never ftiall be founde

Betwene foryetelneffe and drede,

^1<^ That man fhulde any caufe fpede.
And thus, min holy father dere,

Toward my felf, as ye may here.
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I pleigne of my foryetelnefle.

But elles all the bufinefle,

That may be take of mannes thought,

My herte taketh and is through fought
To thenken ever upon that fwete

Withoute flouthe I you behete.

For what fo falle or wel or wo,
C Hc^ That thought foryete I nevermo,

Where fo I laugh, or fo I loure

Nought half a minute of an houre

Ne might I lette out of my minde,

But if I thought upon that ende,

Therof me fliall no flouthe lette,

Till deth out of this world me fette,

All though I had on fuche a ring,

As Moifes through his enchaunting
Sometime in Ethiope made,

^^^ Whan that he Tharbis wedded had,

Which ringe bare of obHvion

The name, and that was by refon,

That were it on a finger fate,

Anone his love he fo foryate,

As though he had it never knowe.

And fo it fell that ilke throwe,

Whan Tharbis had it on her honde,

No knouleching of him flie fonde,

But all was clene out of memoire,
^^^ As men may rede in hiflioire.

And thus he wente quite away,
That never after that ilke day
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She thought, that there was fuch a one.

All was foryete and overgone.

But in good feith fo may nought I.

For fhe is ever fafte by
So nigh, that ftie min herte toucheth

That for no thing that flouthe voucheth

I may foryete her lefe ne loth.

o70 Por over all where as ftie goth,

Min herte folweth her aboute.

Thus may I fay withouten doubte,

For bet, for wers, for ought, for nought
She pafl"eth never fro my thought,
But whan I am there, as ftie is,

Min hert, as I you faid er this,

Somtime of her is fore adrad

And fometime is overglad
AU out of reule and out of fpace.

6^0 For whan I fe her goodly face

And thenke upon her highe pris,

As though I were in paradis,

I am fo ravisftied of the fight,

That fpeke unto her I ne might
As for the time, though I wolde.

For I ne may my witte unfolde

To finde o worde of that I mene,
But all it is foryete clene.

And though I ftonde there a mile,
^^^ All is foryete for the while.

A tunge I have and wordes none.

And thus I ftonde and thenke alone
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Of thing that helpeth ofte nought.
But what I had afore thought
To fpeke, whan I come there,

It is foryete, as nought ne were.

And ftonde amafed and afToted,

That of no thing, which I have noted,

I can nought than a note finge,
^"" But all is out of knoulechinge.

Thus what for joy and what for drede

All is foryeten ate nede,

So that, my fader, of this flouthe

I have you faid the pleine trouthe,

Ye may it, as ye Hft, redrefli.

For thus ftant my foryetelnefle

And eke my pufillamite.

Say now forth what ye Hft to me,
For I wol only do by you.

T o
y[y fone, I have wel herd, how thou Confeflbr.

Haft faid, and that thou muft amende.

For love his grace wol nought fende

To that man, which dare axe none.

For this we knowen everychone,
A mannes thought withoute fpeche
God wot, and yet that men befeche

His will is. For withoute bedes

He doth his grace in fewe ftedes.

And what man that foryete him felve

"7^Among a thoufand be nought twelve,

That wol him take in remembraunce,
But let him falle and take his chaunce.
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Forthy pull up a befy herte,

My fone, and let no thing afterte

Of love fro thy befinefle.

For touching of foryetelnefi!e,

Which many a love hath fet behinde,

A tale of great enfample I finde,

Wherof it is pite to wite

73: In the maner as it is v^rite.

Hic in amoris caufa Kiug Dcmephon whan he by fhip
contra obliviofos po- — ^ . j •xl. r l /L*
nit confeflbr exem- To Troic ward with felalhip

&TeSeiJ^m Saiknd goth upon hls wey,

a^tmdTR'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
It hapneth him at Rodepey,

reginanontantumin ^S EoluS him haddc bloWC
holpicmm, led etiam

in amorem gaudio To londc and reftcd for a throwe.
magno fufceptus eft, , ^ , . ,

qui poftea ab ipfa And lell that ilke time thus,
Troie defcendens rt- t-r^-t ,

* •• « r x •

diturum infra certum That thc doUghtCr of LlgUrgUS,

HprLt" Which quene was of the contre,
huiufmodi promiffio- ^^^5 fojoumed iu that citee T"tO
nis diem ftatutum •'

P°^i??f!?"^, ,.

°bi^^"^ Within a cafi:el niffh the ftronde,
eftjPhilhsobhvionem

^

Demephontis lacri- Whcre Demcphon cam up to londe.
mis primo deplan- t^» .,t n 1 • 1 i r
gens, tandem cordula JrhllhS ihe hlght aud Ot yOUg agC
collo fuo circumli- a j r n . j r 'r
gata in quodam co- Aud of Itature and ot vilage

mtturmfufprndit'^
She had all that her beft befemeth.

Of Demephon right wel her quemeth,
Whan he was come and made him chere,

And he, that was of his manere

A lufty knight, ne might afterte,

That he ne fet on her his herte, 7 SO

So that within a day or two

He thought, how ever that it go.
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He wolde affaie the fortune

And gan his herte to comune

With goodly wordes in her ere,

And for to put her out of fere

He fwore and hath his trouthe plight

To be for ever her owne knight.

And thus with her he ftille abode

There, while his fhip on anker rode,

And had inough of time and fpace

To fpeke of love and feche grace.

This lady herd all that he faide,

And how he fwore, and how he praide,

Which was as an enchauntement

To here, that was as innocent.

As though it were trouthe and feith

She leveth all, that ever he faith,

And as her in fortune fholde,

She graunteth him all that he wolde.

Thus was he for the time in joie,

Til that he fhulde go to Troie,

But tho fhe made mochel forwe

And he his trouthe laid to borwe

To come and if that he Hve may
Ayein within a monthe day.
And therupon they kiften bothe,

But were hem leef or were hem lothe,

To fhip he goth and forth he went

To Troy, as was his firfl entent.

The daies go, the monthe paffeth,

Her love encrefeth, and his lafTeth
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For him fhe lefte flepe and mete,

And he his time hath all foryete,

So that this wofull yonge quene,
Which wot nought what it mighte mene,
A letter fend and praid him come
And faith how fhe is overcome

With ftrengthe of love in fuche a wife,

That flie nought longe may fuffife

To liven out of his prefence,
And put upon his confcience

The trouthe, whiche he hath behote,

Wherof flie loveth him fo hote,

She faith, that if he lenger lette

Of fuch a day, as flie him fette,

She fliulde fl:erven in his flouthe,

Which were a fliame unto his trouthe.

This letter is forth upon her fonde,

Wherof fomdele comfort on honde

She toke as flie, that wolde abide

And waite upon that ilke tide,

Which flie hath in her letter write.

But now is pite for to wite,

As he did erfl:, fo he foryate

His time eftfone and over-fate.

But flie, which mighte nought do fo,

The tide awaiteth evermo

And cafl: her eye upon the fee.

Somtime nay, fomtime ye
Somtime he cam, fomtime nought.
Thus flie difputeth in her thought
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And wot nought what fhe thenke may.
But faftend all the longe day
She was into the derke night,

And tho fhe hath do fet up light

In a lanterne on high alofte

Upon a toure, where fhe goth ofte

In hope, that in his comminge
He fhulde fe the light brenninge,
Wherof he might his weies right

To come, where flie was by night.

But all for nought, fhe was deceived,

For Venus hath her hope weived

And fhewed her upon the fky,

How that the day was fafle by,

So that within a litel throwe

The daies light fhe mighte knowe,
Tho fhe beheld the fee at large.

And whan fhe figh there was no barge
Ne fhip, als fer as fhe may kenne,

Down fro the tour fhe gan to renne

Into an herber all her owne,
Where many a wonder wofull mone
She made, that no life it wifl

As fhe, which all her joie mifl,

That now fhe fwouneth, now fhe pleigneth,

And all her face fhe difleigneth

With teres, whiche as of a welle

The flremes from her eyen felle,

So as fhe might and ever in one

She cleped upon Demephon
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And faid : Alas, thou flowe wight,
Where was there ever fuche a knight,

That fo through his ungentllefl!e

Of flouthe and of foryetelnefl!e

Ayein his trouthe brak his fteven.

And tho her eye up to the heven

She cafl: and faide : O thou unkinde,

Here flialt thou through thy flouthe finde,

If that the lift to come and fe

A lady dede for love of the

So as I fliall my felve fpille,

Whome, if it hadde be thy wille,

Thou mighteft fave well inough.
With that upon a grene bough
A ceinte of filke, which fhe there had,

She knette, and fo her felf flie lad,

That flie about her white fwere

It did and henge her felven there.

Wherof the goddes were amoved,
And Demephon was fo reproved,
That of the goddes providence
Was fliape fuche an evidence

Ever afterward ayein the flowe,

That PhilHs in the fame throwe

Was fliape into a nutte-tre,

That alle men it mighte fe,

And after Phillis philliberd

This tre was cleped in the yerd,

And yet for Demephon to fliame

Into this day it bereth the name.
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This wofull chaunce how that it ferde

Anone as Demephon it herde

And every man it hadde in fpeche,

His forwe was nought tho to feche,

He gan his flouthe for to banne,

But it was all to late thanne.

Lo, thus, my fone, might thou wite

920 Ayein this vice how it is write,

For no man may the harmes geffe,

That fallen through foryetelneiTe,

Wherof that I thy {hrift have herd.

But yet of flouthe how it hath ferd

In other wife I thenke oppofe,
If thou have gilt, as I fuppofe.

Dum plantare licet^ cultor qui negligit hortum^
Si dejlnt fruSius^ imputat ipfe fibi.

Preterit ijia dies bona, nec valet illa fecunda.
Hoc caret exemplo lentus amore fuo. .

Fulfilled of flouthes exemplaire
There is yet one his fecretaire,

And he is cleped negligence,

Which woll nought loke his evidence,

Wherof he may beware to-fore.

But whan he hath his caufe lore,

Than is he wife after the honde,

Whan helpe may no maner bonde,

Than ate firfte wold he binde.

Thus evermore he ftant behinde,

Whan he the thing may nought amende,
Than is he ware and faith at ende :

ConfefTor.

Hic tra6lat confef-

for de vicio negli-

gencie, cuius con-

dicio accidiam

ample6lens omnes
artes fciencie tam in

amoris caufa quam
aliter ignominiofa
pretermittens, cum
nullum poterit e-

minere remedium,
fui minifterii dili-

genciam ex poft
fafto in vacuum at-

temptare prefumit.
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Ha, wolde god I hadde knowe,
Wherof bejaped with a mowe
He goth, for whan the grete ftede

Is ftole, than he taketh hede

And maketh the ftable-dore faft.

Thus ever he pleith an after caft

Of all that he fliall fay or do.

He hath a maner eke alfo,

Him Hft nought lerne to be wife,

For he fette of no vertu prife

But as him Uketh for the while,

So feleth he ful ofte guile,

Whan that he weneth fiker to ftonde.

And thus thou might wel underftonde,

My fone, if thou art fuche in love

Thou might nought come at thin above

Of that thou woldeft wel acheve.

Confeffio amantis. Miu holy fadcr, as I leve,

I may wel with fauf confcience

Excufe me of negHgence
Towardes love in alle wife.

For though I be none of the wife,

I am fo truly amorous,

That I am ever curious

Of hem, that conne beft enforme

To knowe and witen all the forme,

What falleth unto loves craft.

But yet ne fond I nought the haft,

Which might unto the blade accorde.

For never herd I men recorde
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What thinge it is, that might availe

To winne love v^ithoute faile.

Yet fo fer couthe I never finde

Man, that by refon ne by kinde

Me couthe teche fuche an arte,

That he ne failed of a parte.

And as toward min owne wit

Contrive I couthe never yit

To finde any fikernefle,

That me might other more or lefle

Of love make for to fpede.

For leveth wel withouten drede,

If that there were fuche a wey
As certainly as I fliall deie

I hadde it lerned longe ago.

But I wot wel there is none fo,

And netheles it may wel be

I am fo rude in my degre
And eke my wittes ben fo dull,

That I ne may nought to the full

Atteigne unto fo highe a lore.

But this I dar fay overmore,

AU though my wit ne be nought fl:ronge,

It is nought on my will alonge,

For that is befy night and day
To lerne all that he lerne may,
How that I mighte love winne.

But yet I am as to beginne
Of that I wolde make an ende,

And for I not, how it fliall wende,
2 D
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That is to me my mofte forwe.

But I dare take god to borwe,

As after min entendement

None other wife negUgent,
Than I you fay, have I nought be.

Forthy pur fainte charite

Tell me, my fader, what you femeth.

Confeffor. In good feith, fone, wel me quemeth,
That thou thy felf haft thus acquite

Toward this vice in which no wit

Abide may, for in an houre

He left all that he may laboure

The longe yere, fo that men fain,

What ever he doth it is in vein.

For through the flouth of neghgence
There was yet never fuch fcience

Ne vertue which was bodely,
That nis deftruied and loft therby.

Enfample, that it hath be fo,

In boke I finde write alfo.

Hic contra vicmra Phebus, which is thc fonnc hote,

confeffo"'exempW
That ftiineth upon erthe hote

pL3Viuf soiu
And caufeth every lives helth,

currum patris fui per fjg haddc a fonc in all his wehh,
aera regere debuerat,
admonitus a patre, Which Pheton hight, and he defireth
ut equos ne deviarent . , . » , . , t r • i

equa manu diiigen- And with his moder he conlpireth,
cius refrenaret, ipfe rr.i l.* "L 1 J r>1
conf.iium patris fua The which was cleped Clemene,

e"„t?;"orcu^r™
For helpe and counfeil, fo that he

liimisbaireerrarener- ^^5 f^derS CartC ledc miffht
mifit,unde non folum o
incendio orbem in-

"Qpon the fairc daics hght.
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And for this thing they bothe praide
Unto the fader, and he faide,

He wolde wel, but forth with all

Thre points he bad in fpeciall

Unto his fone in alle wife,

That he him fhulde wel avife

And take it as by wey of lore.

Firft was, that he his hors to fore

Ne prike, and over that he tolde,

That he the reines fafte holde.

And alfo that he be right ware,

In what maner he lede his chare,

That he miftake nought his gate.

But upon avifement algate

He fhulde bere a fiker eye,

That he to lowe ne to high
His carte drive at any throwe,

Wherof that he might overthrowe.

And thus by Phebus ordenaunce

Toke Pheton into governaunce
The fonnes carte, which he ladde.

But he fuch veine gloire hadde

Of that he was fet upon high,
That he his own eftate ne figh

Through neghgence and toke none hede,

So might he wel nought longe fpede.

For he the hors withouten lawe

The carte let aboute drawe

Where as hem Hketh wantonly,
That ate lafte fodeinly.

35

flammavit, fed et ip-
fum de curru caden-
tem in quoddam flu-

vium demergi ad in-

teritum caufavit.
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For he no refon wolde knowe,
This firy cart he drove to lowe

And fireth all the worlde aboute,

Wherof they weren all in doubte

And to the god for helpe criden

Of fuche unhappes, as betiden,

Phebus, which figh the negligence,

How Pheton ayein his defence

His chare hath drive oute of the wey

Ordeigneth, that he fel awey
Out of the cart into the flood

And dreint. Lo now, how it ftood

With him, that was fo negh'gent,

That fro the highe firmament,

For that he wolde go to lowe,

He was anone down overthrowe.

In high eftate it is a vice

To go to lowe, and in fervice

It greveth for to go to high,

Wherof a tale in poefie

Exempium fuper eo- I findc, how whilom Dcdalus,
demdelcharoDedali ttti •iiii r iti
fiiio in carcere Mino- Vvhicne hadde a lone and lcharus

SliusfutTn^d^ev:!
Hc hight, and though hem thoughte lothe

laret alascomponens J^ fyj,^ pj.ifon theV WCren bothe
nrmiter mjunxit, ne r •/

nimisaitepropterfo- With Miuotaurus, that aboute
lis ardorem afcende-

ret, quod icharus fua Thcy mighteu uo whcre wenden oute.
negligencia poftpo- ^ . . C ^ O^
nens cum aitius fub- bo thcy Degonne lor to ihape,
limatus fuiflet fubito tt i ^i -r •

i ^ z'

ad terram corruens How thcy thc prilon might elcape.
expiravit.

^j^j^j^ Dcdalus, which fro his youthe
Was taught and many craftes couthe.
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Of fethers and of other thinges

Hath made to flee diverfe winges
For him and for his fone alfo,

To whome he yaf in charge tho

And bad him thenke therupon,
How that his winges ben fet on

With wex, and if he toke his flight

To high, all fodeinHch he might
Make it to melte with the fonne,

And thus they have her flight begonne
Out of the prifon faire and fofte.

And whan they weren both alofte,

This Icharus began to mounte

And of the counfeil none acompte
He fette whiche his fader taught,

Til that the fonne his winges caught,
Wherof it malt, and fro the hight
Withouten helpe of any flight

He fell to his defl:rud:ion.

And Hch to that condition

There fallen ofte times fele

For lacke of governaunce in wele

Als wel in love as other wey.
Now gode fader, I you prey, Amans.

If there be more in this matere

Of flouthe, that I might it here.

My fone, as for thy diHgence, Confeflbr.

Whiche every mannes confcience

By refon fhulde reule and kepe,
If that the Hft to take kepe.
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I wol the tell aboven alle,

In whom no vertu may befalle,

Whiche yiveth unto the vices reft

And is of flouthe the floweft.

5. Ahfque lahore vagus vir inutilis ocia pleSlens

Nefcio quid prefens vita valehit ei.

Non amor in tali mifero viget^ immo valoris

^ifaciunt opera clamat hahere fuos,

Hic loquitur con- Among thcfe other of flouthes kinde,

cteaccid^rqueoa-
Whichc allc labour fet behinde,

r„dfcio'i'vi«u! And hateth alle befmeffe.
tumcuituranuiiius Thcre is vet one, whiche idelnefle
occupacionis dih- •'

'

genciam admit- Js clcped, and is thc norice
tens, cuiulcumque

^
^

expedicionem cau- In manncs kindc of every vice,
a 1 gi .

\yi^j^j^ fecheth efes many folde.

In winter doth he nought for colde,

In fomer may he nought for hete,

So wether that he frefe or fwete,

Or be he in, or be he oute,

He woll ben idel all aboute.

But if he pleie ought at dees,

For who as ever take fees

And thenketh worfliip to deferve,

There is no lord whome he woll ferve

As for to dwelle in his fervice.

But if it were in fuche a wife,

Of that he feeth par aventure,

That by lordfliip and by coverture

He may the more ftonde ftille

And ufe his idelnefl^e at wille.
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For he ne woll no travail take

To ride for his ladies fake,

But Uveth all upon his wisfhes,

And as a cat wold ete fisflhes

Withoute weting of his clees,

So wolde he do, but netheles

He faileth ofte of that he wolde.

My fone, if thou of fuche a molde confeffor.

Art made, now tell me plein thy fhrift.

Nay fader, god I yive a yift, Amans.

That toward love, as by wit

All idel was I never yit,

Ne never fhall, while I may go.

Now fone, telle me than fo, ConMbr.

What haft thou done of befifhip

To love and to the ladyfhip
Of her, which thy lady is ?

My fader, ever yet er this Confeffio amantis.

In every place, in every fl:ede,

What io my lady hath me bede,

With all min herte obedient,

I have therto be dihgent.

And if fo is that fhe bid nought,
What thing that than into my thought
Cometh firfl:, of that I may fuffife,

I bowe and profre my fervice,

Somtime in chambre, fomtime in halle

Right fo as I fe the times falle,

And whan fhe goth to here mafl^e

That time fhall nought overpafTe,
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That I napproche her ladyhede
In aunter if I may her lede

Unto the chapel and ayein,

Than is nought all my wey in vein.

Somdele I may the better fare,

Whan I, that may nought fele her bare,

May lede her clothed in min arme.

But afterwarde it doth me harme

Of pure ymagination,
For thanne this collation

I make unto my felven ofte

And fay : Ha lord, how fhe is fofte,

How fhe is round, how fhe is fmall,

Now wolde god, I hadde her all

Withoute daunger at my wille.

And than I fike and fitte flille,

Of that I fe my befy thought
Is torned idel into nought.
But for all that let I ne may,
Whan I fe time another day,

That I ne do my befinefTe

Unto my ladies worthineffe.

For I therto my wit affaite

To fe the times and awaite

What is to done, and what to leve.

And fo whan time is, by her leve

What thing fhe bit me don, I do,

And where fhe bit me gon, I go,
And whan her lifl to clepe, I come.

Thus hath fhe fulHche overcome
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Min idelneffe til I fterve,

So that I mot her nedes ferve.

For as men fain, nede hath no lawe,

Thus mot I nedely to her drawe,

I ferve, I bowe, I loke, I loute,

Min eye folweth her aboute.

What fo fhe wolle fo woll I,

Whan fhe woll fit, I knele by,

And whan flbe flont, than woll I flonde,

And whan fhe taketh her werk on honde

Of weving or of embrouderie,

Than can I nought but mufe and prie

Upon her lingers longe and fmale.

And nowe I thenke, and nowe I tale,

And nowe I linge, and nowe I like,

And thus my contenaunce I pike.

And if it falle, as for a time

Her Hketh nought abide byme
But bufien her on other thinges,

Than make I other tarienges

To drecche forth the longe day,

For me is loth departe away.
And than I am fo fimple of port,

That for to feigne fome defporte
I pleie with her litel hound

Nowe on the bed, nowe on the ground,
Now with the briddes in the cage,

For there is none fo Htel page
Ne yet fo fimple a chamberere,

That I ne make hem alle chere.
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AU for they fhulde fpeke wele.

Thus mow ye fe my befy whele,

That goth nought ideliche aboute.

And if her Hft to ridbn oute

On pelrinage or other ftede,

I come, though I be nought bede,

And take her in min arme alofte

And fet her in her fadel fofte

And fo forth lede her by the bridel,

For that I wolde nought ben idel.

And if her lift to ride in chare,

And than I may therof beware,

Anone I fhape me to ride

Right even by the chares fide.

And as I may, I fpeke amonge,
And other while I finge a fonge,

Whiche Ovide in his bokes made,

And faid : O which forwes glad,

O which wofull profperite

Belongeth to the proprete
Of love ? who fo wold him ferve,

And yet there fro may no man fwerve,

That he ne mot his lawe obey.

And thus I ride forth my wey
And am right befy overall

With herte, and with my body all,

As I have faide you here to-fore.

My gode fader tell therfore

Of idelnefl^e if I have gilt.

My fone, but thou telle wilt
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Ought elles, than I may now here,

Thou fhalt have no penaunce here.

And netheles a man may fe,

How now a daies that there be

Full many of fuch hertes flowe,

That woll nought befien hem to knowe

What thing love is, til ate laft,

That he with ftrengthe hem overcaft

That malgre hem they mot obey
And done all idelfhip awey
To ferve wel and befiliche.

But fone, thou art none of iich,

For love fhall the wel excufe.

But otherwife if thou refufe

To love thou might fo par cas

Ben idel, as fomtime was

A kinges doughter unavifed,

Til that Cupide her hath chaftifed,

Wherof thou flialt a tale here

Accordant unto this matere.

Of Armenie I rede thus,

There was a king whiche Herupus
Was hote, and he a lufty maide

To doughter had, and as men faide

Her name was Rofiphele,
Which tho was of great renome.

For flie was bothe wife and faire

And fliulde ben her faders heire.

But flie had o defaulte of flouthe

Towardes love, and that was routhe.

43

Hic ponit confeflbr

exemplum contra if-

tos, qui amoris occu-

pacionem omittentes,

gravioris infortunii

cafus expeftant, et

narrat de quadam
Armenie regis filia,

que huiufmodi condi-

cionis in principio

juventutis ociofa per-

fiftens,mirabili poftea
vifione caftigata in

amoris obfequium
preceteris diligencior
efEcitur.
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For fo well couthe no man fay,

Which mighte fet her in the way
Of loves occupacion

Through none ymaginacion,
That fcole wolde fhe nought knowe.

And thus flie was one of the flowe

As of fuche hertes befinefle,

Till whanne Venus the goddeflfe,

Which loves court hath for to reule,

Hath brought her into better reule

Forth with Cupide, and with his might,
For they merveile of fuche a wight,
Which tho was in her lufty age
Deflreth nouther mariage
Ne yet the love of paramours,
Which ever hath ben the comun cours

Amonges hem, that lufty were.

So was it fliewed after there.

For he, that highe hertes loweth,

With firy dartes, whiche he throweth

Cupide, whiche of love is god,
In chaftifinge hath made a rod

To drive away her wantonnefle,

So that within a while I
gefl!e

She had on fuche a chaunce fporned,
That all her mod was overtorned,

Which firft flie had of flowe manere.

For thus it felle, as thou flialt here.

Whan come was the month of may,
She wolde walke upon a day.
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And that was er the fonne arift,

Of women but a fewe it wift.

And forth fhe wente prively
Unto the park was fafte by,

All fofte walkend on the gras,

Till fhe came there the launde was,

Through which ther ran a great rivere.

It thought her faire and faide : Here
I woU abide under the fhawe,

And bad her women to withdrawe

And there fhe ftood alone ftille

To thenke what was in her wille.

She figh the fwote fioures fpringe,

She herde gladde foules finge,

She figh the beftes in her kinde,

The buck, the doo, the hert, the hinde,

The male go with the femele.

And fo began there a quarele
Betwene love and her owne herte,

Fro which fhe couthe nought afterte.

And as fhe caft her eye aboute,

She figh clad in one fute a route

Of ladies, where they comen ride

A longe under the wodes fide.

On faire amblende hors they fet,

That were all white, faire and great,

And everychone ride on fide.

The fadels were of fuche a pride

With perle and gold fo well begone,
So riche figh fhe never none.
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In kirtles and in copes riche

They weren clothed alle aliche

Departed even of white and blewe

With alle luftes, that flie knewe,

They were embrouded over all,

Her bodies weren longe and fmall.

The beaute fair upon her face

It may none erthly thing deface,

Corounes on her hede they bere

As eche of hem a quene were,

That all the golde of Crefus halle

The lefte coronall of alle

Ne might have bought after the worth.

Thus comen they ridende forth.

The kinges doughter, which this iigh,

For pure abasfhe drewe her adrigh
And helde her clofe under a bough
And let hem paffen ftille inough.
For as her thought in her avife,

To hem that weren of fuche a price

She was nought worthy to axen there,

Fro whenne they come, or what they were,

But lever than this worldes good
She wolde have wift how that it ftood

And put her hede a Htel out,

And as flie loked her aboute,

She figh comend under the linde

A woman upon an hors behinde.

The hors, on which fhe rode, was black,

AU lene and galled upon the back
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And halted, as he were encloied,

Wherof the woman was annoied.

Thus was the hors in fory plight,

But for all that a fterre whit

Amiddes in her front (he hadde.

Her fadel eke was wonder badde,

In which the wofull woman fat.

And netheles there was with that

A riche bridel for the nones

Of golde and precioufe ftones,

Her cote was fomdele to-tore,

About her middel twenty fcore

Of horfe halters and well mo
There hingen ate time tho.

Thus whan (he came the lady nigh,

Than toke fhe better hede and figh

The woman fair was of vifage,

Frefti, lufty, yong and tendre of age.

And fo this lady, there flie ftood,

Bethought her well and underftood,

That this, which came ridende tho,

Tidinges couth telle of tho,

Whiche as ftie figh to-fore ride,

And put her forth and praide abide

And faid : Ha fufter, let me here,

What ben they, that riden now here

And ben fo richely arraied ?

This woman, which came fo efmaied,

Anfwerde with full fofte fpeche
And faid : Madame, I ftiall you teche.
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Thefe are of tho, that whilom were

Servaunts to love and trouthe bere,

There as they had their hertes fette.

Fare well, for I may nought be lette.

Madame, I go to my fervice,

So muft I hafte in alle wife

Forthy madame, yif me leve.

I may nought longe with you leve.

Ha, gode fufter, yet I prey,

Tell me, why ye be fo befey

And with thefe halters thus begone ?

Madame, whilom I was one,

That to my fader hadde a king.

But I was flowe and for no thing
Me lifte nought to love obey,
And that I now full fore abey,

For I whilom no love hadde,

My hors is now feble and badde

And all to-tore is min array,

And every yere this fresfhe may
Thefe lufty ladies ride aboute,

And I muft nedes fue her route

In this maner, as ye now fe

And trufl!e her halters forth with me
And am but as her horfe knave.

None other ofiice I ne have,

Hem thenketh I am worthy no more,

For I was flowe in loves lore,

Whan I was able for to lere

And wolde nought the tales here
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Of hem, that couthen love teche.

Now tell me than, I you befeche,

Wherof that riche bridel ferveth ?

With that her chere away ftie fwerveth

And gan to wepe and thus fhe tolde :

This bridel, which ye now beholde,

So riche upon min horfe hed,

Madame, afore er I was dede,

Whan I was in my lufly Hfe,

There fell into min hert a ftrife

Of love, which me overcome,

So that therafter hede I nome
And thought I wolde love a knight,
That lafte well a fourtenight,
For it no lenger mighte lafte,

So nigh my Hfe was ate lafte.

But nowe alas to late ware

That I ne had him loved ere,

For deth cam fo in hafte byme,
Er I therto had any time,

That it ne mighte ben acheved.

But for all that I am releved

Of that my will was good therto

That love fuffreth it be fo,

That I ftiall fuch a bridel were.

Nowe have ye herd all min anfwere,

To god, madame, I you betake,

And warneth alle for my fake,

Of love that they be nought idel

And bid hem thenke upon my bridel.

2 E
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And with that worde all fodeinly

She pafleth as it were a fkie

All clene out of this ladies fight.

And tho for fere her herte aflight

And faide to her felf : Helas !

I am right in the fame cas.

But if I Hve after this day,
I fliall amende it if I may.
And thus homward this lady went

And chaunged all her firfl: entent

Within her herte and gan to fwere,

That flie no halters wolde bere.

Confeflbr. Lo foue, here might thou taken hede,

How idelnefl^e is for to drede,

NameHche of love, as I have write.

For thou might underfl:onde and wite,

Among the gentil nacion

Love is an occupacion,
Which for to kepe his lufl:es fave

Shold every gentil herte have,

For as the lady was chafliifed,

Non quia fic fe Right fo the kuight may ben avifed,

opink) Imznllum. Which idcl is and woH nought ferve

To love, he may parcas deferve

A greater peine than flie hadde,

Whan flie aboute with her ladde

The horfe hahers, and forthy
Good is to be ware therby.

But for to loke aboven afle

Thefe maidens how fo it faUe,
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They fliulden take enfample of this,

Whiche I have tolde forfoth it is.

My lady Venus, whom I ferve, jh<»7

What woman woll her thank deferve

She may nought thilke love efchue

Of paramours, but fhe mot fue

Cupides lawe, and netheles

Men knt fuch love felde in pees,

That it nis ever upon afpie

OfjangHng and of fals envie,

Full ofte medled with difefe.

But thilke love is well at efe,

Which fet is upon mariage,
For that dare fhewen the vifage

In alle places openly.
A great merveile it is forthy,

How that a maiden wolde lette,

That fhe her time ne befette

To hafte unto that ilke fefte,

Wherof the love is all honefte.

Men may recover lofs of good,
But fo wife man yet never ftood,

Which may recover time ilore.

So may a maiden well therfore

Enfample take, of that fhe ftraungeth
Her love and longe er that fhe chaungeth
Her herte upon her luftes grene
To mariage, as it is fene.

For thus a yere or two or thre

She lefte, er that fhe wedded be.
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While fhe the charge mighte bere

Of children, which the world forbere

Ne may, but if it fliulde faile.

But what maiden that in her fpoufaile

Wol tarie, whan fhe take may,
l^^o She fliall perchaunce an other day

Be let, whan that her levefl were,
' Wherof a tale unto her ere,

Whiche is coulpable upon this dede,

I thenke telle of that I rede.

Hic ponit exempium Among the Jcwcs, as mctt tolde,
fuper eodem et nar- rT-«l_ l_*i i_ j •

i j

ratdefiiiajepte,que
There was whilom by daies olde

rhlcXrdro A noble duke, which Jepte hight.
occidietofferridebe- ^^d fcll, he fliulde gO tO fight
ret, ipfa pro eo, quod

'

.

virgofuiffetetproiem Avein Amon the cruel kin^e.
ad augmentacionem - , ^ /- i i • i •

popuii dei nondum And for to fpekc upon this thmge
genuiffet. xl. dierum xtt^i* 1'1 i i

fpacium, ut cum fuis Withm his. hertc ne made a vow

fbam deLririirgtn"-
To god and faid : Ha lorde, if thou

re^^rl^Tmprm"
Wolt graunt unto thy man viftoire,

aiiorura a patre pof- j {^^11 in tokcu of thv memoirc
tulavit.

^

•'

The firfte Hfe, that I may fe,

Of man or woman, where it be,

Anone as I come home ayeine,

To the, which art god foverein,

Sleen in thy name and facrifie.

And thus with his chivalrie

He goth him forth, fo as he fliolde,

And wanne all that he winne wolde

And overcame his fomen alle.

May no man lette, that fliall falle.
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This duke a lufty doughter had,

And fame, which the wordes fprad,

Hath brought unto this ladies ere,

How that her fader hath don there.

She waiteth upon his cominge
With daunfinge and with caroHnge
As fhe, that wolde be to-fore

All other, and fo fhe was therfore

In Mafphat at her faders gate

The firft, and whan he cam ther at

And figh his doughter, he to-braide

His clothes and wepend he faide :

O mighty god among us here,

Now wot I that in no manere

This worldes joie may be pleine.

I had all that I couthe faine

Ayein my fomen by thy grace,

So whan I came toward this place
There was no gladder man than I.

But now, my lorde, all fodeinly

My joie is torned into forwe,

For I my doughter ftiall to morwe
To-hewe and brenne in thy fervice

To loenge of thy facrifice

Through min avowe, fo as it is.

The maiden, whan flie wift of this

And figh the forwe her fader made,
So as fhe may with wordes glade
Comforted him and bad him holde

His covenaunt, which he is beholde
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Towardes god, as he behight.
But netheles her herte aflight

Of that fhe figh her deth comende,
And than unto the grounde knelende

To-fore her fader fhe is falle

And faith, fo as it is befalle

Upon this point, that flie fhall deie,

Of o thing firft fhe wolde him prey,

That forty daies of refpite

He wolde her graunt upon this pHght,
That fhe the while may bewepe
Her maidenhede, which fhe to kepe
So longe hath had, and nought be fet

Wherof her lufly youth is let,

That fhe no children hath forth drawe

In mariage after the lawe,

So that the people is nought encrefed,

But that it mighte be relefed,

That fhe her time hath lore fo,

She wolde by his leve go
With other maidens to compleigne
And afterward unto the peine
Of deth fhe wolde come ayein.

The fader herde his doughter fain,

And therupon of one affent

The maidens weren anone affent,

That fliulden with this maiden wende.

So for to fpeke unto this ende

They gone the downes and the dales

With weping and with wofull tales.
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And every wight her maidenhede

Compleigneth upon thilke nede,

That fhe no children hadde bore,

Wherof fhe hath her youthe lore,

Which never fhe recover may.
For fo fell, that her lafle day
Was come, in which fhe fhulde take

Her deth, which fhe may nought forfake.

Lo, thus fhe deiede a wofuU maide

For thilke caufe, which I faide,

As thou hafl underflonde above.

My fader, as toward the love Amans.

Of maidens for to telle trouthe,

Ye have thilke vice of flouthe

Me thenketh right wonder wel declared,

That ye the women have nought fpared
Of hem that tarien fo behinde.

But yet it falleth in my minde

Toward the men, how that ye fpeke
Of hem that woU no travail feke

In caufe of love upon deferte

To fpeke in wordes fo coverte,

I not what travail that ye ment.

My fone, and after min entent Confeflbr.

I woU the telle, what I thought,
How whilom men her loves bought

Through great travaile in flraunge londes,

Where that they wroughten with herhondes

Of armes many a worthy dede

In fondry places, as men may rede.
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6. ^em probat armorum probitas Venus approbat^ et quem
Torpor habet reprobum reprobat illa virum.

Vecors Jegnicies infignia nefcit amoris^
Nam piger ad bravium tardius ipfe venit.

Hic loquitur, quod That cvery love of pure kinde
in amoris caufa mi- r r n r t i iit/*i
licieprobitasadar-

Js firlt forth drawe, well I hnde.

e~m^^'nXt:: But nethekfs yet over this

nustorpefcat. Deferte doth fo, that it is

The rather had in many place.

Forthy who fecheth loves grace,

Where that thefe worthy women are,

He may nought than him felve fpare

Upon his travail for to ferve,

Wherof that he may thank deferve,

Where as thefe men of armes be

Sometime over the grete fee,

So that by londe and eke by (hip

He mot travaile for worfhip
And make many haftif rodes,

Somtime in Prufe, fomtime in Rodes

And fome time into Tartarie,

So that thefe heralds on him crie :

Vailant, vailant, lo, where he goth.
And than he yiveth hem golde and cloth,

So that his fame mighte fpringe

And to his ladies ere bringe
Some tiding of his worthinefTe,

So that fhe might of his prowefTe
Of that fhe herde men recorde

The better unto his love accorde

And daunger put out of her mood,
Whan alle men recorden good.
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And that flie wot well for her fake,

That he no travail woll forfake.

My fone, of this travaile I mene
Now fhrif the, for it fhall be fene,

If thou art idel in this cas.

My fader ye, and ever was

For as me thenketh truely,

That every man doth more than I

As of this point, and if fo is,

That I have ought fo done er this,

It is fo litel of accompt,
As who faith it may nought amount

To winne of love his lufty yifte.

For this I telle you in fhrifte,

That me were lever her love winne

Than Kaire and all that is therinne.

And for to fleen the hethen alle

I not what good there mighte falle,

So mochel blood though ther be fhad.

This finde I writen how Crift bad,

That no man other fhulde flee.

What fhulde I winne over the fee,

If I my lady lofl at home ?

But pafTe they the falte fome,

To whom Crifl bad they fhulden preche
To all the world and his feith teche.

But now they rucken in her nefl

And ref^en as hem Hketh befl

In all the fweteneffe of delices.

Thus they defenden us the vices

Confeflbr.

Confeflio amantls.
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And fit hem felven all amidde,

To fleen and fighten they us bidde

Hem whom they fhuld, as the boke faith,

Converten unto Criftes feith.

But herof have I great merveile,

How they wol bidde me traveile.

A Sarazin if I flee fliall,

I flee the foule forth withall,

And that was never Crifl:es lore.

But now ho there, I fay no more.

But I woll fpeke upon my flirifte

And to Cupide I make a yifte,

That who as ever pris deferve

Of armes I wol love ferve,

As though I fliuld hem bothe kepe,

Als well yet wolde I take kepe,
Whan it were time to abide

And for to travaile and for to ride,

For how as ever a man laboure,

Cupide appointed hath his houre.

Hic aiiegat amans For I have herde tell alfo,

iTeJrUiSf A-' Achilles left his armes fo

chiiies apud Tro- gQtj^ ^f jjim felf and of his men
jam propter amo-
remPolixenearma ^t Troie for PoHxenen
fua per aliquod i r 11

tempus dimifit. Upon her love whan he felle,

That for no chaunce that befelle

Among the Grekes or up or down
He wolde nought ayein the town

Ben armed for the love of her.

And fo me thenketh, leve fir.
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A man of armes may him refte

Somtime in hope for the befte,

If he may finde a werre ner,

What fhulde I thanne go fo fer

In ftraunge londes many a mile

To ride and lefe at home there while

My love, it were a fhort beyete
To winne chaffe and lefe whete.

But if my lady bide wolde,

That I for her love fholde

Travail, me thenketh truely,

I mighte flee through out the fky
And go through out the depe fee,

For all ne fette I at a flre,

What thank that I might elles gete.

What helpeth a man have mete,

Where drinke lacketh on the borde,

What helpeth any mannes worde

To fay howe I travaile fafle,

Where as me faileth ate lafle

That thing, whiche I travaile fore.

O in good time were he bore,

That might atteigne fuche a mede.

But certes if I mighte fpede
With any maner befineffe,

Of worldes travail than I gefle

There fhulde me none idelfhip

Departen from her ladyfhip.

But this I fe on daies now,
The blinde god I wot nought how
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Cupldo, which of love is lorde,

He fet the thinges in difcorde,

That they that left to love entende

Full ofte he woU hem yive and fende

Moft of his grace, and thus I finde,

That he that fholde go behinde,

Goth many a time fer to-fore.

So wote I nought right well therfore,

On whether bord that I fhall faile.

Thus can I nought my felf counfeile,

But all I fet on aventure

And am, as who faith, out of cure

For ought that I can fay or do,

For evermore I finde it (oy

The more befinefTe I lay,

The more that I knele and pray
With gode wordes and with fofte,

The more I am refufed ofte

With befinefl!e and may nought winne,

And in good feith that is great finne.

For I may fay of dede and thought,
That idel man have I be nought,
For how as ever that I be deflaied,

Yet evermore I have aflaied.

But though my befinefl^e lafte,

All is but idel ate lafte,

For whan theffed: is idelnefle,

I not what thing is befinefl!e.

Say what availeth all the dede,

Which nothing helpeth ate nede ?
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For the fortune of every fame

Shall of his ende bere a name.

And thus for ought is yet befalle,

An idel man I woll me calle

As after min entendement.

But upon your amendement,
Min holy fader, as you femeth

My refon and my caufe demeth.

My fone, I have herde of thy matere, Confeffor.

Of that thou haft the fhriven here.

And for to fpeke of idel fare

Me femeth that thou tharfl nought care,

But only that thou might nought fpede.

And therof, fone, I woll the rede,

Abide and hafte nought to fafte,

Thy dedes ben every day to cafte,

Thou noft, what chaunce ftiall betide.

Better is to waite upon the tide

Than rowe ayein the ftremes ftronge.

For though fo be the thenketh longe,
Parcas the revolucion

Of heven and thy condiclon

Ne be nought yet of one accorde.

But I dare make this recorde

To Venus, whofe preft that I am,
That fithen that I hider cam
To here, as fhe me bad, thy life,

Wherof thou elles be giltife,

Thou might herof thy confcience

Excufe and of great diligence.
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Which thou to love haft fo difpended,
Thou oughteft wel to be comended.

But if fo be that there ought faile

Of that thou floutheft to travaile

In armes for to ben abfent,

And for thou makeft an argument
Of that thou faideft here above,

How Achilles through ftrength of love

His armes lefte for a throwe,

Thou fhalt an other tale knowe,
Whiche is contrarie, as thou fhalt wite.

For this a man may finde write,

Whan that knighthode fhall be werred,

Luft may nought thanne be preferred,

The bed mot thanne be forfake

And fhield and fpere on honde take,

Which thing fhall make hem after glad,

Whan they be worthy knightes made,

Wherof, fo as it cometh to honde,

A tale thou fhah underftonde,

How that a knight fhall armes fue,

And for the while his efe efchue.

Hic dicit, quod amo- Upon knighthode I rede thus,
risdeleftaraentopoft- -.^ -.- - ii- xt i

pofito miies arma fua How whilom whau the kmg Nanplus,
preferre debet, et po- »i-«i r j r r» i • i

nit exempium de u- Thc fadcr of Palamides,

xTjjar iTroptert
^ame for to preien UHxes

morem Penelope re- ^ff{xh Othcr Grceois ckc alfo,manere domi voluif- ^ '^

fet, Nanpius pater That he with hem to Troie go,
Palamedis cum tantis __.-| , , ^ /iiii
fermonibus aiiocutus Wherc that thc fiegc fhulde be,
eft, quod Ulixes thoro . r» i

fue conjugis reiiao Auonc upon renclope.

T
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His wife, whom that he loveth hote, labores armorum una

f-T-«ii 1 111 111 cum aliis Troie mag-
Thenkend, wolde hem nought benote, nanimis fubibat.

But he fhope than a wonder wile,

How that he fhulde hem beft beguile,

So that he mighte dwelle ftille

At home and weld his love at wille,

Wherof erly the morwe day
Out of his bed, where that he lay,

Whan he was up, he gan to fare

Into the felde and loke and ftare

As he, which feigneth to be wode,
He toke a plough, where that it ftood,

Wherin anone in ftede of oxes

He let do yoken grete foxes

And with great falt the londe he fewe.

But Nanplus, which the caufe knewe,

Ayein the fleighte, which he feigneth,

Another fleight anone ordeigneth.

And fell that time UHxes hadde

A child to fone, and Nanplus radde,

How men that fone take fholde

And fetten him upon the molde,

Where that his fader held the plough
In thilke furgh, which he tho drough.
For in fuch wife he thought aflay,

Howe it Uhxes fhulde pay,
If that he were wode or none.

The knightes for this child forth gone,
Telemacus anone was fette

To-fore the plough and even fette.
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Where that his fader (hulde drive.

Biit whan he figh his childe as blive,

He drof the plough out of the way,
And Nanplus tho began to fay

And hath half in a jape cried :

O UHxes, thou art afpied,

What is all this thou woldeft mene ?

For openlich it is now fene,

That thou haft feigned all this thing,

Which is great ftiame to a king,

Whan that for luft of any flouthe

Thou wolt in a quarel of trouthe

Of armes thilke honour forfake

And dwelle at home for loves fake.

For better it were honour to winne

Than love, which likinge is inne.

Forthy take worfhip upon honde

And elles thou fhalt underftonde

Thefe other worthy kinges alle

Of Grece, which unto the calle,

Towardes the wol be right wroth

And greve the par chaunce both,

Which fhall be to the double fhame

Moft for the hindringe of thy name,
That thou for flouthe of any love

Shalt fo thy luftes fet above

And leve of armes the knighthode,
Whiche is the prife of thy manhode

And oughte firft to be defired.

But he, which had his herte fired.
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Upon his wife, whan he this herd,

Nought o word there ayein anfwerd,

But torneth home halving afhamed

And hath within him felf fo tamed

His herte, that all the fotie

Of love for chivalrie

He lefte, and be him leef or loth

To Troie with hem forth he goth,
That he him mighte nought excufe.

Thus ftant it, if a knight refufe

The hift of armes to travaile.

There may no worldes efe availe,

But if worfhipe be with all.

And that hath fhewed overall,

For it fit wel in alle wife

A knight to ben of high emprife
And putten alle drede away,
For in this wife I have herd fay,

The worthy knight Prothefalay
On his paflage where he lay

Towardes Troie thilke fiege

She which was all his owne liege

Laodomie his lufty wife,

Which for his love was penfife

As he whiche all her herte hadde,

Upon a thing, wherof flie dradde,

A letter for to make him dwelle

Fro Troie, fend him thus to telle,

How flie hath axed of the wife

Touchend of him in fuche a wife.
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Hic narrat fuper
eodem, qualiter
Laodomia regis
Prothefalai uxor
volens ipfum a bel-

lo Trojano fecum
retinere fatalem

fibi mortem in por-
tu Troie prenun-
ciavit, fed ipfe mili-

ciam pocius quam
ocia affeftans,

Trojam adiit, ubi

fue mortis precio

perpetue laudis

cronicam ademit.
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That they have done her underftonde

Towardes other how fo it ftonde,

The deftine it hath fo fhape,

That he fhall nought the deth efcape

In cas that he arrive at Troy.

Forthy as to her worldes joy
With all her herte fhe him preide

And many another caufe alleide,

That he with her at home abide.

But he hath caft her letter afide

As he, which tho no maner hede

Toke of her wommanifche drede

And forth he goth, as nought ne were,

To Troy, and was the firfte there,

Which londeth and toke arrivaile,

For him was lever in the bataile

He faith to deien as a knight
Than for to liye in all his might
And be reproved of his name.

Lo, thus upon the worldes fame

Knighthode hath ever yet befet,

Which with no cowardis is let.

Adhuc fuper eo- Of kiugc Saul alfo I findc,

SauCnTifobftante Whau Samucl out of his kinde,

Phitoniflk"fufdta^ Through that the PhitonefTe hath lered,

"f^o^VrrtuTd
In Samarie was arered

ipfeinbeiiomore- ^0^2; timc aftcr that he was dede.
retur, accepmet,

o
hoftes tamen fuos Thc kinge Saul him axeth rede,
aggrediens milicie

, i /i 11
famamcunaishui- If that hc fhall go figut or nonc.
us vite blandimen- - - ^, 11« r •

-i

tis prepofuit. And bamuel him laid anone :
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The firfte day of the bataile

Thou flialt be flain withoute faile

And Jonathas thy fone alfo.

But how as ever it felle fo,

This worthy knight of his corage
Hath undertake the viage

And wolde nought his knighthode let.

For no perill he couthe fet,

Wherof that bothe his fone and he

Upon the mounte of Gelboe

AiTemblen with her enemies.

For they knighthode of fuch a pris

By olde daies thanne helden,

That they none other thing behelden.

And thus the fader for worfliip

Forth with his fone of felafhip

Through luft of armes weren dede

As men may in the bible rede,

They whos knighthode is yet in minde

And fhall be to the worldes ende.

And for to loken overmore

It hath and fhall ben evermore,

That of knighthode the proweffe
Is grounded upon hardieffe

Of him that dare wel undertake.

And who that wolde enfample take

Upon the forme of knightes lawe,

How that Achilles was forth drawe

With Chiro, which Centaurus hight,
Of many a wonder here he might.
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Hic loqultur, quod
miles in fuis primor-
diis ad audaciam pro-
vocari debet. Et

narrat, qualiter Chiro
centaurus Achillem,

qui fecum ab infancia

in monte Peleon

educavit, ut audax

efficeretur, primitus

edocuit, quod cum
ipfe venacionibus ibi-

dem infifteret, leones

et tigrides huiufmodi-

que animalia fibi re-

fiftencia et nulla aHa

fugitiva agitaret, et

fic Achillesin juven-
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tute animatus famo- For it ftood thilkc time thus,

tatem^pSimodum^ad- That this Chiro this Centaurus
optavit. Within a large wilderneffe,

Where was leon and leonefle,

The lepard and the tigre alfo

With hert and hinde, buk and doo,

Had his dwelling, as tho befell.

Of Peleon upon the hill,

Wherof was thanne mochel fpeche,

There hath Chiro this child to teche,

What time he was of twelve yere age,

Wherfore to maken his corage
The more hardy by other wey,
In the foreft to hunt and pley

Whan that Achilles walke wolde,

Centaurus bad that he ne fholde

After no befte make his chas,

Which wolde fleen out of his place

As buk and doo and hert and hinde,

With which he may no werre finde.

But tho, that wolden him withftonde,

There fliuld he with his dart on honde

Upon the tigre and the leon

Purchace and make his venifon,

As to a knight is accordaunt.

And therupon a covenaunt

This Chiro with Achilles fet,

That every day withouten let

He fliulde fuch a cruel befte

Or fle or wounden ate lefte.
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So that he might a token bring
Of blood upon his home coming.
And thus of that Chiro him taught
Achilles fuch an herte caught,
That he no more a leon drad,

Whan he his dart on honde had,

Than if a leon were an affe.

And that hath made him for to paiTe

All other knightes of his dede,

Whan it cam the grete nede,

As it was afterward wel knowe.

Lo, thus, my fone, thou might knowe Confeflbr.

That the corage of hardiefle

Is of knighthode the prowefTe,

Which is to love fufEfaunt

Aboven all the remenaunt,

That unto loves court purfue.

But who that wol no flouth efchue

Upon knighthode and nought travaile,

I not what love him fhuld availe,

But every labour axeth why
Of fome reward, wherof that I

Enfamples couthe tel inough
Of hem, that toward love drough

By olde daies, as they fhulde.

My fader, therof here I wolde. Amans.

My fone, it is wel refonable Confeflbr.

In place, which is honourable,

If that a man his herte fette,

That than he for no flouthe lette
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To do what longeth to manhede.

For if thou wolt the bokes rede

Of Launcelot and other mo,
There might thou feen, how it was tho

Of armes, for they wold atteigne

To love, which withouten peine

May nought be get of idelneffe.

And that I take to witnefTe

An old cronique in fpeciall,

The whiche into memoriall

Is write for his loves fake,

How that a knight fhal undertake.

Hic dicit, quod miies Thcr was a king, which Oenes

ampkxnignuTeffi-
Was hotc aud hc under pees

ciatur, eventus belli- TJJ^^A C^\\(\n\x\e in hiq pmnlre
cos viaoriofus am- ""^^^ ^auaome m ms empire
pieaeredebet etnar- ^^d had a doughter Deianirc.
rat, qualiter Hercules ...
et Acheious propter Mcu wifl in thilkc timc Honc
Deianiram Calidonie

^, ^ . . , ^
regis fiiiam finguiare So fair a wight, as fhc was onc.
duellum adinvicem * i /i i n •

i

inierunt, cuius viaor Aud as fhc was a lufty wight,

m:™i?rs":m^: Right fo was than a noble knight,
remvirginisiaudabi- ^ whom Mcrcurie fadcr was.
liter conqueftavit.

This knight the two pillers
of bras,

The whiche yet a man may finde,

Set up in the defert of Ynde,

That was the worthy Hercules,

Whos name fhall be endeles

For the merveiles, which he wrought.
This Hercules the love fought
Of Deianire, and of his thing
Unto her fader, which was king.
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He fpake touchend of mariage.
The kinge knowend his high lignage

And drad alfo his mightes fterne

To him ne durft his doughter werne

And netheles, this he him faide,

How Achelous er he firft preide
To wedden her, and in accorde

They ftood, as it was of recorde.

But for all that this he him graunteth,

That which of hem that other daunteth

In armes, him ftie ftiulde take,

And that the king hath undertake.

This Achelous was a geaunt,
A fubtil man, a deceivaunt,

Which through magique and forcerie

Couth all the worlde of trecherie.

And whan that he this tale herde,

How upon that the king anfwerde,

With Hercules he mufte feight,

He trufteth nought upon his fleight

Al onely, whan it cometh to nede,

But that, which voideth alle drede

And every noble herte ftereth,

The love, that no life forbereth,

For his lady, whom he defireth,

With hardiefl^e his herte fireth,

And fend him word withoute faile,

That he woll take the bataile.

They fetten day, they chofen felde,

The knightes covered under flielde
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To-gider come at time fette

And eche one is with other mette.

It fel they foughten both on foot,

There was no ftone, there was no root,

Which mighte letten hem the wey,
But all was voide and take awey.

They fmiten ftrokes but a fewe,

For Hercules, which wolde ftiewe

His grete ftrengthe as for the nones,

He ftert upon him all at ones

And caught him in his armes ftronge.

This geaunt wote, he may nought longe
Endure under fo harde bondes,

And thought he wold out of his hondes

By fleight in fome maner efcape.

And as he couthe him felf forfliape,

In Hkenefle of an adder he flipte

Out of his honde and forth he flcipte

And efte, as he that fighte wolle,

He torneth him into a bolle

And gan to belwe in fuche a foune,

As though the world fliuld al go doune.

The grounde he fporneth and he traunceth,

His large hornes he avaunceth

And caft hem here and there aboute.

But he, which ftant of hem no doubte,

Awaiteth wel whan that he cam

And him by bothe hornes nam
And all at ones he him cafte

Unto the grounde and helde him fafte,
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That he ne mighte with no fleight

Out of his hond get upon height,

Till he was overcome and yolde,

And Hercules hath what he wolde.

The kinge him graunteth to fulfille

His axing at his owne wille.

And fhe, for whom he hadde ferved,

Her thought he hath her wel deferved.

And thus with great defert of armes

He wan him for to Hgge in armes

As he, which hath it dere abought,

For otherwife fhuld he nought.

And over this if thou wol here

Upon knighthode of this matere,

How love and armes ben acqueinted,
A man may fe both write and peinted
So fcrforth, that Pentafilee,

Which was the quene of Feminee,

The love of Hedlor for to feke

And for honour of armes eke

To Troie cam with fpere and fhelde

And rode her felf into the felde

With maidens armed all aroute

In refcoufli of the town aboute,

Which with the Gregois was belein.

Fro Paflagoine as men fein,

Which fliant upon the worldes ende,

That time it Hked eke to wende

Philemenis, which was kinge,
To Troie, and came upon this thinge
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Nota de Pentafilea

Amazonie regina,

que He61:ons amore

colHgata contra

Pirrum Achillis fi-

lium apud Trojam
arma ferre eciam

perfonaliternonre-
cufavit.

Nota, qualiterPhi-
lemenis propter
milicie famam a

finibus terre in de-

fenfionem Troie
veniens tres puel-
las a regno Amazo-
nie quolibet anno
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percipiendas fibi et In helpc of thilkc noblc town,
heredibus fuis im- » j 11 1 r 1

perpetuum ea de Ancl all was that lor the renoun

meruit.

^ ^^^ ^^°" C)f worfhip and of worldes fame,

Of whiche he wolde bere a name.

And fo he did and forth with all

He wan of love in fpeciall

A fair tribut for evermo.

For it fell thilke time fo,

Pirrus the fone of Achilles

This worthy quene among the pres,

With dedely fwerd fought out and fonde

And flough her with his owne honde,

Wherof this king of Paflagoine

Pentafilee of Amazoine,
Where flie was quene, with him ladde

With fuche maidens as flie hadde

Of hem that were left alive

Forth in his fliip,
til they arrive,

Where that the body was begrave
With worfliip, and the women fave.

And for the goodfliip of this dede

They graunten him a lufty mede,
That every yere for his truage

To him and to his heritage

Of maidens fair he fliall have thre.

And in this wife fpedde he,

Which the fortune of armes fought,

With his travaile his efe he bought,
For other wife he fliulde have failed,

If that he hadde nought travailed.
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Eneas eke within Itaile

Ne had he wonne the bataile

And done his might fo befily

Ayein king Turne his enemy,
He hadde nought Lavine wonne,

But for he hath him over ronne

And gete his pris, he gat her love.

By thefe enfamples here above

Lo, now my fone, as I have told,

Thou might wel fe, who that is bold

And bar travaile and undertake

The caufe of love, he {hall be take

The rather unto loves grace,

For comunUche in worthy place
The women loven worthineife

Of manhode and of gentileife,

For the gentils ben moft defired.

My fader, but I were enfpired

Through lore of you, I wot no way,
What gentileffe is for to fay,

Wherof to telle I you befeche.

The ground, my fone, for to feche

Upon this diffinicion

The worldes conftitucion

Hath fet the name of gentilefle

Upon the fortune of richefle,

Which of long time is falle in age.

Than is a man of high Hgnage
After the forme as thou might here,

But no thing after the matere.

Nota pro eo, quod
Eneas regem Tur-
num in bello devi-

cit,non folum amo-
rem Lavine, fed et

regnum Italie libi

fubjugatum obti-

nuit.

Amans.
Hic dicit, quod
generofi in amoris

caufa fepiusprefer-

vantur, fuper quo
querit amans, quid
fit generofitas, cui-

us veritatem quef-
tionis confeffor per

fmgula diflblvit.

Confeflbr.
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For who that refon underftond

Upon richefle it may nought ftond,

For that is thing, which faileth ofte.

For he that ftant to day alofte

And all the worlde hath in his wones,

To morwe he falleth all at ones

Out of richefle into pouerte,
So that therof is no deferte,

Which gentilefl^e maketh abide.
"

And for to loke on other fide

How that a gentilman is bore,

Adam, whiche alle was to-fore

With Eve his wife, as of hem two,

AU was aUche gentil tho,

So that of generacion
To make declaracion,

There may no gentilefl!e be.

For to the refon if we fe

Of mannes birthe the mefure,

It is fo comun to nature,

That it yiveth every man aliche,

As well to the pouer as to the riche,

For naked they ben bore bothe,

The lorde hath no more for to clothe

As of him felf that ilke throwe,

Than hath the pouereft of the rowe.

And whan they fliullen bothe
pafl^e,

I not of hem whiche hath the lafle

Of worldes good, but as of charge
The lorde is more for to charge,

^
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Whan god fliall his accompte here,

For he hath had his luftes here.

But of the body, which fhall deie, Omnes quidem ad
unum tendimus,

All though there be diverle wey fet diverfo tramite.

To deth, yet is there but one ende,

To which that every man fhall wende

As well the begger as the lorde

Of o nature, of one accorde.

She, which our olde moder is,

The erthe bothe that and this

Receiveth and aHch devoureth,

That fhe to nouther part favoureth.

So wote I nothing after kinde,

Where I may gentileffe finde,

For lacke of vertue lacketh grace,

Wherof richefTe in many place,

Whan men befl wene for to flonde,

AU fodeinly goth out of honde.

But vertue fet in the corage,

There may no world be fo falvage,

Which might it take and done away,
Till whanne that the body deie.

And than he fhall be riched fo,

That it may faile nevermo,

So that may well be gentileffe,

Which yiveth fo great a fikernefTe,

For after the condicion

Of refonable entencion,

The which out of the foule groweth
And the vertue fro vice knoweth.
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Wherof a man the vice efchueth

Withoute flouth and vertue fueth,

That is a verray gentilman
And nothing elles, w^hiche he can,

Ne which he hath, ne which he may.
But for all that yet now a day
In loves court to taken hede,

The pouer vertue fhall nought fpede,

Where that the riche vice woweth.

For felde it is, that love alloweth

The gentil man withouten good,

Though his condition be good.
But if a man of bothe two

Be riche and vertuous alfo,

Than is he well the more worth.

But yet to put him felve forth

He muft done his befinefTe,

For nouther good ne gentilefle

May helpen hem, whiche idel be.

But who, that woll in his degre
Travaile fo, as it belongeth,
It happeth ofte, that he fongeth

Worfliip and efe bothe two.

For ever yet it hath be fo,

That love honefl: in fondry wey
Profiteth, for it doth awey
The vice, and as the bokes fain,

It maketh curteis of the vilain

And to the coward hardiefli

It yiveth, fo that the verray proweflTe

^
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Is caufed upon loves reule

To him that can manhode reule,

And eke toward the womanhede,
Who that therof woll taken hede.

For they the better affaited be

In every thinge, as men may fe,

For love hath ever his luftes grene
In gentil folke, as it is fene,

Which thing there may no kind arefte.

I trowe, that there is no befte,

If he with love ftiulde acqueint,

That he ne wolde make it queint
As for the while, that it lafte.

And thus I conclude ate lafte,

That they ben idel, as me femeth,

Whiche unto thing, that love demeth,

Forflouthen, that they fliulden do,

And over this, my fone, alfo

After the vertue morall eke

To fpeke of love, if I fhall feke,

Among the holy bokes wife,

I finde write in fuche a wife

Who loveth nought is here as dede, Nota de amore

T-» 1 1 11 1 «11 charitatis, ubi di-

ror love above all other is hede, dt, qui non diiigit,

Whiche hath the vertues for to lede,

Of all that unto mannes dede

Belongeth. For of
idelfliip

He hateth all the
felafliip,

For flouthe is ever to defpife,

Whiche in difdeigne hath all apprife.

manet in morte.
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And that accordeth noiight to man.

For he that wit and refon can,

It fit him wel, that he travaile

Upon fuch thing, which might availe,

For idelfhip is nought comended,
But every law it hath defended.

And in enfample thereupon
The noble wife Salomon,

Whiche had of every thinge infight,

Saith : As the briddes to the flight

Ben made, fo the man is bore

To labour, whiche is nought forbore

To hem, that thenken for to thrive.

For we, whiche are nowe alive,

Of hem that befy whilom were

Als wel in fcole as elles where

Apoftoius. Que- Now cvcry day enfample take,
cumque fcripta t-r^-i ^ - r - ^ ^ i

funt ad noftram That if it wcrc now to makc
doarinam fcripta

^j^j^^g^ ^^ilch that thcy firft foundcn out,

It fholde nought be brought about.

Her Hves thanne were longe,

Her wittes great, her mightes ftronge,

Her hertes full of befinefle,

Wherof the worldes redineffe

In body both and in corage
Stant ever upon his avauntage.
And for to drawe into memoire

Her names both and her hifloire,

Upon the vertu of her dede

In fondry bokes thou might rede.

1
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Expedit de manibus lahor^ ut de cotidianis

ASiihus ac vita vivere pofcit homo.

Sed qui do5irine caufa fert mente lahores

Prevalet et merita perpetuata parat,

Of every wifdom the parfit

The highe god of his fpirit

Yaf to men in erthe here

Upon the forme and the matere,

Of that he wolde make hem wife.

And thus cam in the firft apprife

Of bokes and of alle good

Through hem, that whilom underftood

The lore, which to hem was yive,

Wherof thefe other, that now live,

Ben every day to lerne new.

But er the time that men fue

And that the labour forth it brought,
There was no corn, though men it fought,
In none of all the feldes oute.

And er the wifdom cam aboute

Of hem, that firft the bokes write,

This may wel every wife man wite,

There was great labour eke alfo.

Thus was none idel of the two,

That one the plough hath undertake

With labour, which the hond hath take,

That other toke to ftudie and mufe

As he which wolde nought refufe

The labour of his wittes alle.

And in this wife it is befalle

Of labour, which that they begonne,
We be now taught of that we conne,

2 G

HIc loquitur contra

ociofos quofcumque,
et maxime contra if-

tos, qui excellentis

prudencie ingenium
habentesabfque fruc-

tu operum torpef-
cunt. Et ponit ex-

emplum dediligencia

predeceflbrum, qui ad
tocius humani gene-
ris doftrinam et auxi-

lium fuis continuis

laboribus et ftudiis

gracia mediante di-

vina artes et fciencias

primitus invenerunt.
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Her befinefle is yet to fene,

That it ftant ever aliche grene,

All be it fo the body deie,

The name of hem (hall never awey.
In the cronique as I finde

Cham, v^hos labour is yet in minde,

Was he, w^hich firft the letters fonde

And wrote in Hebreu with his honde,

Of natural philofophy
He found firft alfo the clergy.

Cadmus the letters of Gregois
Firft made upon his owne chois.

Theges of thing, which flial befalle,

He was the firft augure of alle.

And Philemon by the vifage

Found to defcrive the corage.

Claudius, Efdras and Sulpices,

Termegis, Pandulf and Frigidilles,

Menander, Ephiloquorus,

Solins, Pandas and Jofephus
The firfte were of enditours

Of old cronique and eke audlours.

And Herodot in his fcience

Of metre, of rime and of cadence

The firfte was of which men note.

And of mufique alfo the note

In mannes voife or fofte or fliarpe

That founde Jubal. And of the harpe
The mery foune, whiche is to Hke,

That founde PauHus forth with phifique.
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Zeuzis found firft the portreture,

And Prometheus the fculpture,

After what forme that hem thought
The refemblaunce anon they wrought.
Tubal in iron and in ftele

Found firft the forge and wrought it wele,

And Jadahel, as faith the boke,

Firft made nette and fisflies toke.

Of hunting eke he found the chace,

Which now is knowe in many place,

A tent of cloth with corde and ftake

He fet up firft and did it make.

Berconius of cokerie

Firft made the delicacie.

The craft Minerve of wolle fonde

And made cloth her owne honde.

And Delbora made it of line,

The women were of great engine.
But thing which yiveth us mete and drinke

And doth the labour for to fwinke

To till the londes and fet the vines,

Wherof the cornes and the wines

Ben fuftenaunce to mankinde,
In olde bokes as I finde,

Saturnus of his owne wit

Hath founde firft, and more yit

Of chapmenhode he found the wey
And eke to coigne the money
Of fondry metal, as it is

He was the firfte man of this.
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But how that metal cam a place

Through mannes wit and goddes grace

The route of philofophres wife

Contreveden by fondry wife,

Firft for to get it out of mine

And after for to trie and fine.

And alfo with great diligence

They founde thilke experience,
Which cleped is alconomy,
Wherof the filver multiply

They made and eke the golde alfo.

And for to telle howe it is fo,

Of bodies feven in fpeciall

With foure fpirits joint withall

Stant the fubftance of this matere.

The bodies,^ whiche I fpeke of here,

Of the planettes ben begonne.
The golde is titled to the fonne,

The mone of filver hath his part,

And iron that ftond upon Mart,
The leed after Satorne groweth,
And Jupiter the brafs beftoweth,

The copper fet is to Venus,

And to his part Mercurius

Hath the quick filver, as it falleth,

The whiche after the boke it calleth

Is firft of thilke foure named

Of fpirites, which ben proclaimed.
And the fpirit, whiche is fecounde

In fal armoniak is founde.
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The thridde fpirit fulphur is,

The forth fuende after this

Arcennicum by name is hote.

With blowing and with fires hote

In thefe thinges, whiche I fay,

They worchen by diverfe way.
For as the philofophre tolde,

Of golde and filver they ben holde

Two principal extremities,

To whiche all other by degrees
Of the metalles ben accordaunt,

And fo through kinde refemblaunt,

That what man couthe awaie take

The ruft, of which they waxen blacke,

And the favour of the hardneffe,

They fhulden take the likeneffe

Of golde or filver parfitly.

But for to worche it fikerly

Betwene the corps and the fpirit,

Er that the metall be parfit,

In feven formes it is fet

Of all. And if that one be let,

The remenaunt may nought availe,

But other wife it may nought faile.

For they, by whom this art was founde,

To every point a certain bounde

Ordeignen, that a man may finde

This craft is wrought by wey of kinde

So that there is no fallas inne.

But what man that this werk beginne.
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He mot awaite at every tide,

So that nothing be left afide.

Firft of the diftillation

Forth with the congelation

Solucion, difcention

And kepe in his entention

The point of fublimation,

And forth with calcination

Of verray approbation
Do that there be fixation

With tempred hetes of the fire,

Till he the parfit elixir

Of thilke philofophres ftone

May gete, of which that many one

Of philofophres whilom write.

And if thou wolt the names wite

Of thilke ftone with other two,

Whiche as the clerkes maden tho,

So as the bokes it recorden,

The kinde of hem I fhall recorden.

Nota de tribus lapi-
Thcfe oldc philofophrcs wife

p£"'^omp^fu^em^^^^ By wey of kinde in fondry wife

r^"::^. Thre ftones made through clergy.
quifanitatemconfer- Thc firftc if I ftiall fpecifv,
vat, lecundus dicitur

J^
j '

lapis animaiis, qui Was clcped vegetabUtSymembra et virtutes ^ r -x
• \ ^

fenfibiies fortificat, Of which thc proprc vcrtuc 18
tercius dicitur lapis n-i i i r r
mineraiis, qui omnia To manncs helc for to lerve

rtV";irfeaum As for to kepe and to preferve
naturaii potencia de- The body fro fikcnefles allc,

Till deth of kinde upon him falle.
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The ftone feconde I the behote

Is lapis animalis hote,

The whofe vertue is propre and couth

For ere and eye and nafe and mouth,

Wherof a man may here and fe

And fmelle and tafte in his degre.

And for to fele and for to go
It helpeth a man, of bothe two

The wittes five he underfongeth
To kepe, as it to him belongeth.

The thridde ftone in fpeciall

By name is cleped minerally

Which the metalles of every mine

Attempreth, till that they ben fine,

And pureth hem by fuch a wey,
That all the vice goth awey
Of ruft, of ftinke and of hardnefle.

And whan they ben of fuch clennefle,

This minerall, fo as I finde,

Transformeth all the firfte kinde

And maketh hem able to conceive

Through his vertue and receive

Both in fubftaunce and in figure

Of golde and filver the nature.

For they two ben thextremites,

To whiche after the propreties

Hath every metal his defire

With helpe and comfort of the fire

Forth with this ftone, as it is faid,

Which to the fonne and mone is laid.
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For to the redde and to the white

This flone hath power to profite,

It maketh multiplication

Of golde and the fixation

It caufeth, and of his habite

He doth the werke to be parfite

Of thilke eHxir, which men calle

Alconomy, as is befalle

To hem, that whilom were wife.

But nowe it ftant all otherwife.

They fpeken faft of thilke ftone,

But how to make it, now wot none

After the fothe experience.
And netheles great diligence

They fetten up thilke dede

And fpillen more than they fpede.

For alle way they finde a lette,

Which bringeth in pouerte and dette

To hem, that riche were afore.

The lofs is had, the lucre is lore,

To get a pound they fpenden five,

I not how fuch a craft fhall thrive

In the maner as it is ufed.

It were better be refufed

Than for to worchen upon wene

In thing, which ftant nought as they wene.

But nought forthy, who that it knewe,
The fcience of him felf is trewe

Upon the forme, as it was founded,

Wherof the names yet be grounded
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Of hem, that firft it founden out.

And thus the fame goth about

To fuch as foughten befinefle

Of vertue and of worthinefl!e,

Of whom if I the names calle,

Hermes was one the firfl: of alle,

To whom this art is mofl: applied.

Geber therof was magnified
And Ortolan and Morien,

Among the which is Avicen,

Which found and wrote a great partie

The pradlique of alconomie.

Whofe bokes pleinly, as they fl:onde

Upon this craft, few underfl:onde.

But yet to put hem in
afl!ay,

There ben full many now a day,

That knowen litel what they mene.

It is nought one to wite and wene,

In forme of wordes they it trete,

But yet they failen of beyete,
For of to moche or of to Hte

There is algate found a wite,

So that they folwe nought the line

Of the parfite medicine,

Which grounded is upon nature.

But they that writen the fcripture

Of Greke, Arabe and of Caldee,

They were of fuche auftorite,

That they firfl: founden out the way
Of all that thou hafl: herd me fay.
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Wherof the cronique of her lore

Shall ftonde in prife for evermore.

But toward oure marches here

Of the Latins, if thou wolt here

Of hem that whilom vertuous

Were and therto laborious,

Carment made of her engine
The firfte letters of Latine,

Of which the tunge Romain cam,
Wherof that Ariftarchus nam
Forth with Donat and Dindimns

The firfte reule of fcole, as thus

How that Latin ftiall be compouned
And in what wife it fhall be founed,

That every word in his degre
Shall ftond upon congruite.

And thilke time at Rome alfo

Was Tullius Cicero,

That writeth upon rethorique,

How that men ftiuld her wordes pike
After the forme of eloquence,
Which is, men fain, a great prudence.
And after that out of Hebrew

Jerome, which the langage knew,
The bible, in which the lawe is clofed,

Into Latine he hath tranfpofed.
And many an other writer eke

Out of Caldee, Arabe and Greke

With great labour the bokes wife

Tranflateden. And otherwife
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The Latins of hem felf alfo

Her ftudy at thilke time fo

With great travaile of fcole toke

In fondry forme for to boke,

That we may take her evidences

Upon the lore of the fciences,

Of craftes bothe and of clergie,

Among the whiche in poefie

To the lovers Ovide wrote

And taught, if love be to hote,

In what maner it fhulde akele.

Forthy my fone, if that thou fele, Confeflbr.

That love wringe the to fore,

Behold Ovide and take his lore.

My fader, if they mighte fpede Amans.

My love, I wolde his bokes rede.

And if they techen to reftreigne

My love, it were an idel peine
To lerne a thing which may nought be.

For lich unto the grene tre,

If that men take his root awey,

Right fo min herte fliulde deie,

If that my love be withdrawe.

Wherof touchend unto this fawe

There is but onely to purfue

My love and idelftiip efcheue.

My gode fone, foth to fay,
Confeflbr.

If there be fiker any way
To love, thou haft faid the beft.

For who that woU have all his reft
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And do no travaile at the nede,

It is no refon that he fpede
In loves caufe for to winne.

For he, which dare nothing beginne,
I not what thinge he (hulde acheve.

But over this thou flialt beleve,

So as it fit the well to knowe,
That there ben other vices flowe,

Which unto love don great lette,

If thou thin hert upon hem fette.

8. Perdit hotno caufam linquens fua jura Jopori^
Et quaji dimidium pars fua mortis habet,

EJi in amore vigil Venus^ et quod hahet vigilanti

Obfequium thalamis fert vigilata fuis,

Hic loquitur de Toward thc flowc progcny
fompnolencia, que —,« . ^
accidie cameraria There is yct onc oi compaigny,

^ra^ 'femi^mo^r^ua And hc is clcped fompnolence,

^ni^Sari ?o:
Which doth to flouth his reverence

porifero torpore ^s hc, whicK is his chambcrlein,
reculat, unde qua-
tenusamoremcon- That mauy an huuderd time hath lein
cernit confeffor a- i/iii i

manti diiigencius To flepe, whan hc fhulde wake.
opponit. jj^ j^^^j^ ^.^j^ j^^^ trewes take,

That wake who fo wake will,

If he may couche adown his bill,

He hath all wowed what him Hft,

That oft he goth to bed unkift

And faith, that for no druery
He woll nought leve his fluggardy.
For though no man it wold allowe,

To flepe lever than to wowe
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Is his maner, and thus on nightes,

Whan he feeth the lufty knightes

Revelen, where thefe women are,

Awey he fkulketh as an hare

And goth to bed and laith him fofte

And of his flouth he dremeth ofte,

How that he fticketh in the mire

And how he fitteth by the fire

And claweth on his bare fhankes

And how he climeth up the bankes

And falleth in the flades depe.
But thanne who fo take kepe,
Whan he is fall in fuche a dreme,

Right as a fhip ayein the ftreme

He routeth with a flepy noife

And bruftleth as a monkes froife,

Whan it is throwe into the panne.
And otherwhile felde whanne

That he may dreme a lufty fweven,

Him thenketh as .though he were in heven

And as the world were holy his.

And than he fpeketh of that and this

And maketh his expofition
After his difpofition

Of that he wold, and in fuch a wife

He doth to love all his fervife,

I not what thank he fhall deferve.

But fone, if thou wolt love ferve,

I rede that thou do nought fo.

Ha, gode fader, certes no. Confeffio amantis.
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I had lever by my trouth,

Er I were fet on fuch a flouth

And bere fuch a flepy fnout,

Bothe eyen of my hede were out.

For me were better fully deie

Than I of fuche fluggardie

Had any name, god me fhielde.

For whan my moder was with childe

And I lay in her wombe clos,

I wolde rather Atropos,
Which is goddeflfe of alle deth,

Anone as I had any breth,

Me hadde fro my moder caft.

But now I am nothing agafl:,

I thonke god, for Lachefis

Ne Cloto, which her felaw is,

Me fhopen no fuch defl:ine,

Whan they at my nativite

My wierdes fetten as they wolde,

But they me (hopen, that I fholde

Efcheue of flepe the truandife,

So that I hope in fuch a wife

To love for to ben excufed,

That I no fompnolence have ufed.

For certes, fader Genius,

Yet unto now it hath be thus

At alle time if it befelle,

So that I mighte come and dwelle

In place there my lady were,

I was nought flow ne flepy there.
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For than I dare well undertake,

That whan her lift on nightes wake

In chambre as to carole and daunce,

Me thenketh I may me more avaunce,

If I may gone upon her honde,

Than if I wonne a kinges londe.

For whan I may her hond becHppe,
With fuch gladnefle I daunce and fkippe,
Me thenketh I touche nought the floor.

The roo, which renneth on the moor,
Is thanne nought fo Hght as I.

So mow ye witen aU forthy,

That for the time flepe I hate.

And whan it faHeth other gate,

So that her Hke nought to daunce,

But on the dees to cafl:e chaunce

Or axe of love fome demaunde

Or eUes that her Hft commaunde
To rede and here of Troilus,

Right as flie wold or fo or thus,

I am aU redy to confent.

And if fo is, that I may hent

Somtime amonge a good leifer,

So as I dare of my defir

I teUe a part, but whan I prey,
Anone flie biddeth me go my wey
And faith : It is fer in the night.
And I fwere, it is even Hght.
But as it faUeth ate lafte,

There may no worldes joie lafte.
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So mote I nedes fro her wende

And of my wacche make an ende.

And if fhe thanne hede toke,

How pitouflich on her I loke,

Whan that I fhall my leve take,

Her ought of mercy for to flake

Her daunger, which faith ever nay.

But he faith often : Have good day,

That loth is for to take his leve.

Therfore while I may beleve,

I tarie forth the night alonge.

For it is nought on me alonge
To flepe, that I fo foone go,
Till that I mote algate fo

And thanne I bidde : God her fe,

And fo down knelende on my kne

I take leve, and if I fhall

I kifl!e her and go forth withall.

And other while, if that I dore,

Er I come fuUy ate dore,

I torne ayein and feigne a thing,

As though I hadde lofl a ring

Or fomwhat elles, for I wolde

Kiffe her eftfone, if I fholde.

But felden is, that I fo fpede.

And whan I fe, that I mot nede

Departe, I departe and thanne

With all my herte I curfe and banne,

That ever flepe was made for eye.

For as me thenketh I might drie
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Withoute flepe to waken ever,

So that I fhulde nought diflever

Fro her, in w^hom is all my light.

And than I curfe alfo the night
With all the will of my corage
And fay : Away thou black ymage,
Which of thy derke cloudy face

Makefl: all the worldes light deface

And caufeft unto flepe a way,

By which I mot now gone away
Out of my ladies compaignie.

flepy night, I the defie

And wolde that thou lay in prefl!e

With Proferpine the goddefl^e

And with Pluto the helle king.

For till I fe the daies fpring,

1 fette flepe nought at a risflie.

And with that worde I figh and wisflie

And fay : Ha, why ne were it day,

For yet my lady than I may
Beholde, though I do no more.

And efte I thenke furthermore,

To fome man how the night doth efe,

Whan he hath thing, that may him plefe

The longe nightes by his fide,

Where as I faile and go befide.

But flepe I not wherof it ferveth,

Of which no man his thank deferveth

To get him love in any place,
But is an hindrer of his grace

2 H
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And maketh hem dede as for a throwe,

Right as a ftoke were overthrowe.

And fo, my fader, in this wife

The flepy nightes I defpife

And ever amiddes of my tale

I thenke upon the nightingale,

Which flepeth nought by wey of kinde

For love, in bokes as I finde.

Thus ate laft I go to bedde

And yet min herte lith to wedde

With her, where as I came fro,

Though I departe, he woll nought fo.

There is no lock may fhet him out,

Him nedeth nought to gon about,

That perce may the harde wal,

Thus is he with her overall,

That be her lefe, or be her loth,

Into her bed min herte goth
And foftly taketh her in his arme

And feleth how that fhe is warme
And wisflieth, that his body were

To fele, that he feleth there.

And thus my felven I torment,

Til that the dede flepe me hent.

But thanne by a thoufand fcore

Wel more than I was to-fore

I am tormented in my flepe,

But that I dreme is nought on fhepe,
For I ne thenke nought on wulle,

But I am drecched to the fuUe
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Of love, that I have to kepe,
That now I laugh and now I wepe
And now I lefe and now I winne

And now I ende and now beginne.

And other while I dreme and mete,

That I alone with her mete

And that daunger is left behinde.

And than in flepe fuch joy I finde,

That I ne bede never awake.

But after, whan I hede take,

And fhall arife upon the morwe,
Than is all torned into forwe,

Nought for the caufe I fhall arife,

But for I mette in fuche a wife,

And ate laft I am bethought,
That all is vein and helpeth nought,
But yet me thenketh by my wille

I wold have lay and flepe ftille

To meten ever of fuch a fweven,

For than I had a flepy heven.

My fone, and for thou tellefl: fo, Confeflbr.

A man may finde of time ago,

That many a fweven hath be certain,

AU be it fo, that fom men fain,

That fwevens ben of no credence.

But for to fhewe in evidence,

That they full ofte fothe thinges

Betoken, I thenke in my writinges
To telle a tale therupon,
Which fell by olde daies gone.
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Hicponitexempium, This findc I writcn in poefy
quahterfompniapre- ^ •

,i i . r t-
nofticeveritatisquan- CciX thc King Ot TrOCeny

figurLt!'^Et"ntr"ra'?)
Hadde Alceon to his wife,

^ocinrpro^lX^
Which as hcr owne hertes life

macione fratris fui Him loveth. And hc had alfo
iJedahonis m ancipi-
trem tranfmutati pe- A brothcr, which was cleped tho
regre proficifcens in ^ - -. , ,

mari longius a patria Uedalion, and he par cas
dimerfusfuerat.Juno t» i • j r r n,
mittens Yridem nun- Fro Kinde of man torihape was

^hTmerardoCJS ^"^0 a gofhauke for HkenefTe,

fpTAiLon^diai r°e-
Whcrof this king great hevinefle

gis uxori huius rei e- Hath takc and thoueht in his corage
ventum per fompnia ^.

*^

certificaret.Quofaao To gonc upon a pclrmage
Alceonaremperfcru- ^ n
tanscorpusmaritifui, Into 2. Itraunge region,

?uus^^aabattr'inve-
Whcrc hc hath his devocion

atgurta^^upt^s
To donc his facrificc and prey,

corpus ampieaere, in Jf that he miffht in auy weyaltum mare fuper ip-
o j j

fumprofihit,undedii Toward thc goddcs fiudc grace
miferti amborum cor- tt^ i i 11 1

pora in aves, que ad- His brothcrs helc to purchacc,
huc Alceones diae CaT_^1_ ' l^^ 1. C J
funt, fubita conver- So that hc mightc bc retormcd
tenint. q£ ^}^^^ j^^ j^^jj^ ^^ transformcd.

To this purpofe and to this ende

This king is redy for to wende

As he, which wolde go by fliip.

And for to done him felafliip

His wife unto the fee him brought
With all her herte and him befought,

That he the time her wolde fain,

Whan that he thoughte come ayein.

Within, he faith, two monthes day.

And thus in alle hafte he may
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He toke his leve and forth he faileth

Wepend, and fhe her felf bewaileth

And torneth home there fhe cam fro.

But whan the monthes were ago,
The which he fet of his coming,
And that fhe herde no tiding,

There was no care for to feche,

Wherof the goddes to befeche.

Tho fhe began in many a wife

And to Juno her facrifice

Above all other mofl fhe dede

And for her lord fhe hath fo hede

To wite and knowe how that he ferd,

That Juno the goddefle her herde-

Anone, and upon this matere

She badde Yris her meffagere
To Slepes hous that fhe fhal wende

And bid him, that he make an ende

By fweven and fhewen all the cas

Unto this lady, how it was.

This Yris fro the highe flage,

Whiche undertake hath the mefTage,

Her reiny cope did upon,
The which was wonderly begone
With colours of diverfe hewe

An hunderd mo than men it knewe,
The heven Uche unto a bowe
She bende and fhe cam downe lowe,

The god of flepe where that fhe fond

And that was in a flraunge lond.
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Which marcheth upon Chimery.
For there, as faith the poefy,

The god of flepe hath made his hous,

Whiche of entaile is merveilous.

Under an hill there is a cave,

Which of the fonne may nought have,

So that no man may knowe aright

The point betwene the day and night.

There is no fire, there is no fparke,

There is no dore, which may charke,

Wherof an eye fliulde unfliet,

So that inward there is no let.

And for to fpeke of that withoute,

There fl:ant no great tre nigh aboute,

Wheron there mighte crowe or pie

AHghte for to clepe or crie.

There is no cock to crowe day
Ne befl:e none, which noife may
The hille, but all aboute round

There is growend upon the ground

Popy, which bereth the fede of flepe,

With other herbes fuche an hepe.
A fliille water for the nones

Rennend upon the fmalle ftones,

Which hight of Lethes the river,

Under that hille in fuch maner

There is, which yiveth great appetite

To flepe. And thus ful of dehte

Slepe hath his hous, and of his couche

Within his chambre if I fliall touche
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Of hebenus that flepy tre

The bordes all aboute be,

And for he fhulde flepe fofte

Upon a fether bed alofte

He lith with many a pilwe of doun,
The chambre is fl:rowed up and doun

With fwevenes many a thoufand fold.

Thus came Yris into this holde

And to the bed, whiche is all black,

She goth, and ther with Slepe fhe fpake,

And in this wife as flie was bede

The meflage of Juno flie dede,

Full ofte her wordes flie reherceth,

Er flie his flepy eres perceth
With mochel wo. But ate lafte

His flombrend eyen he upcafl:e

And faid her, that it flial be do,

Wherof amonge a thoufand tho

Within his hous, that flepy were,

In fpeciall he chefe out there

Thre, whiche fliulden do this dede.

The firfl: of hem, fo as I rede,

Was Morpheus, the whofe nature

Is for to take the figure

Of that perfone that him liketh,

Wherof that he ful ofte entriketh

The life, which flepe flial by night.

And Ithecus that other hight,

Which hath the vois of every foune,

The chefe and the condicioun
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Of every life what fo it is.

The thridde fuend after this

Is Panthafas, which may transforme

Of every thing the righte forme

And chaunge it in another kinde.

Upon hem thre, fo as I finde,

Of fwevens ftant all thapparence,

Which other while is evidence

And other while but a jape.

But netheles it is fo fhape,

That Morpheus by night alonc

Appereth unto Alceone

In likenefTe of her hufbonde

Al naked dede upon the ftronde,

And how he dreint in fpeciall

Thefe other two it fhewen all.

The tempeft of the blacke cloude

The wode fee, the windes loude

All this fhe met, and figh him deien,

Wherof that fhe began to crien

Slepend a bedde there fhe lay.

And with that noife of her
afi^ray

Her women fl:erten up aboute,

Whiche of her lady were in doubte

And axen her, how that (he ferde.

And fhe right as fbe figh and herde

Her fweven hath tolde hem every dele,

And they it halfen alle wele

And fain, it is a token of good.
But til fhe wift how that it ftood.
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She hath no comfort in her herte.

Upon the morwe and up fhe fterte

And to the fee, where as fhe met

The body lay, withoute lete

She drough, and whanne fhe cam nigh
Starke dede his armes fprad fhe figh

Her lord, fietend upon the wawe,
Wherof her wittes be withdrawe.

And fhe, which toke of deth no kepe,
Anone forth lepte into the depe
And wold have caught him in her arme.

This infortune of double harme

The goddes from the heven above

Beheld and for the trouthe of love,

Whiche in this worthy lady flood,

They have upon the falte flood

Her dreinte lorde and her alfo

Fro deth to life torned fo,

That they ben fhapen into briddes

Swimmend upon the wawe amiddes.

And whan fhe figh her lord livend

In HkenefTe of a bird fwimmend
And fhe was of the fame fort,

So as fhe mighte do difport

Upon the joie, which fhe hadde,

Her winges both abrode fhe fpradde
And him fo as fhe may fuffife

BecHpt and kifl in fuche a wife,

As fhe was whilome wont to do.

Her winges for her armes two
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She toke and for her lippes fofte

Her harde bille, and fo ful ofte

She fondeth in her briddes forme,

If that fhe might her felf conforme

To do the plefaunce of a wife,

As ihe did in that other life.

For though ihe hadde her power lore

Her will ftood, as it was to-fore,

And ferveth him fo as fhe may.
Wherof into this ilke day

To-gider upon the fee they wone,

Where many a doughter and a fone

They bringen forth of briddes kinde.

And for men fliulden take in minde

This Alceon the trewe quene,
Her briddes yet as it is fene

Of Alceon the name bere.

confefTor. Lo thus, my fonc, it may the ftere

Of fwevens for to take kepe,
For ofte time a man a flepe

May fe what after fliall betide.

Forthy it helpeth at fome tide

A man to flepe as it belongeth,

But flouthe no Hfe underfongeth,
Whiche is to love appertenaunt.

Amans. My fadcr, upon the covenaunt

I dare wel make this avowe,

Of all my life into nowe

Als fer as I can underftonde

Yet took I never flepe on honde.
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Whan it was time for to wake,

For though min eye it wolde take,

Min herte is ever there ayein.

But netheles to fpeke it plein

All this that I have faid you here

Of my wakinge, as ye may here,

It toucheth to my lady fwete,

For other wife I you behete,

In ftraunge place whan I go
Me lift no thing to wake fo.

For whan the women liften play

And I her fe nought in the way,
Of whome I ftiulde merthe take,

Me Hft nought longe for to wake.

But if it be for pure fhame

Of that I wolde efcheue a name,

That they ne fhuld have caufe none

To fay : Ha, where goth fuch one,

That hath forlore his contenaunce,

And thus among I finge and daunce

And feigne luft, thereas none is.

For ofte fith I fele this,

Of thought, which in min herte falleth,

Whan it is night min hede appalleth,

And that is for I fe her nought,
Whiche is the waker of my thought.
And thus as timelich as I may
Ful oft, whan it is brode day,
I take of all thefe other leve

And go my wey, and they beleve.
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That feen par cas her loves there,

And I go forth as nought ne were

Unto my bed, fo that alone

I may there ligge, figh and grone
And wisfhen all the longe night,

Til that I fee the daies light.

I not if that be fompnolence,
But upon youre confcience,

Min holy fader, demeth ye.

Confeflbr. My fone, I am well paid with the

Of flepe, that thou the fluggardy

By night in loves compaignie
Efcheued hafl:, and do thy pain

So, that thy love dare nought pleine.

For love upon his lufl: wakende

Is ever and wolde that none ende

Were of the longe nightes fet,

Wherof that thou beware the bet

To telle a tale I am bethought,
How love and flepe accorden nought.

Hic dicit, quod vigi- For lovc who that lifl: to wake
nantibus, et -rk . i i r i i

ompnoiencia By night, hc may enlample take

'^LVct Of Cephalus, whan that he lay

Soatn^^^^^^^^^^^
With Aurora the fwete may

roram amicam fuam Jn armCS all thc lonffC niffht.
diligencius amplec- ^

o o
tens foiem et lunam But whan it drough toward the light,
interpellabat, videli-

, • i • i • i r -%

cet quod foi in circuio That hc within his herte ngh
ab oriente diftanciori ^. , i

• i ^i • i

currum cum luce fua Thc day, which was thc morwc nigh,

f™f?;"'a fLr„' Anone unto the fonne he preyde

&°etco„tu: Fo'- l"ft of 'o^e ^nd thus he faide :

lia in amantibus, et

non fom
laudanda
nit exem
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Phebus, which the daies light

Governeft til that it be night

And gladdeft every creature

After the lav^e of thy nature,

But netheles there is a thing,

Whiche only to thy knouleching

Belongeth, as in privete
To love and to his duete,

Whiche axeth nought to ben apert,

But in lilence and in covert

Defireth for to be beftiaded.

And thus whan that the light is faded

And vefper flieweth him alofte

And that the night is longe and fofte

Under the cloudes derke and ftille,

Than hath this thing moft of his wille.

Forthy unto thy mightes high,
As thou, whiche art the daies eye
Of love and might no counfeil hide,

Upon this derke nightes tide

With all min herte I the befeche,

That I plefaunce mighte feche

With her, which lieth in min armes.

Withdrawe the banner of thin armes

And let thy lightes ben unborne

And in the figne of Capricorne
The hous appropred to Satorne,

1 prey the, that thou wolt fojorne,

Where ben the nightes derke and longe.
For I my love have underfonge.

aret, Ita ut ipfum Ce-

phalum amplexibus
Aurore volutum pri-

ufquam dies illucef-

ceret fuis deliciis ad-

quiefcere diucius per-
mittere dignarentur.
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Which lith here by my fide naked

As ihe, which wolde ben awaked,

And me Hft no thing for to flepe,

So were it good to take kepe
Now at this nede of my praiere,

And that the Hke for to ftere

Thy firy cart and fo ordeigne,

That thou thy fwifte hors reftreigne

Lowe under erthe in occident,

That they towardes orient

By cercle go the longe wey.
And eke to the, Diane, I prey,

Which cleped art of thy nobleflfe

The nightes mone and the goddefl^e,

That thou to me be gracious

And in Cancro thin owne hous

Ayein Phebus in oppofite

Stond al this time, and of delite

Behold Venus with a glad eye,

For than upon aftronomy
Of due conftellacion

Thou makeft prolificacion

And doft that children ben begete,

Which grace if that I might gete

With all min herte I woll ferve

By night and thy vigile obferve.

Confeflbr. Lo, thus this lufty Cephalus,
Praid unto Phebe and to Phebus

The night in lengthe for to drawe,

So that he mighte do the lawe
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In thilke point of loves hefte,

Which cleped is the nightes fefte

Withoute flepe of fluggardy,

Which Venus oute of compaigny
Hath put awey, as thilke fame,

Which luftles fer from alle game
In chambre doth full ofte wo
A bedde, whan it falleth fo,

That love (hulde ben awaited.

But flouthe, which is evil affaited,

With flepe hath made his retenue,

That what thinge is to love due

Of all his dette he paieth none.

He wot nought, how the night is gone
Ne how the day is come aboute,

But only for to flepe and route,

Til high midday, that he arife.

But Cephalus did otherwife,

As thou, my fone, haft herd above.

My fader, who that hath his love Amans.

A bedde naked by his fide

And wolde than his eyen hide

With flepe, I not what man is he.

But certes as touchend of me,

That fell me never yet er this.

But other while whan fo is,

That I may cacche flepe on honde

Liggend alone, than I fonde

To dreme a mery fweven er day.
And if fo falle, that I may
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My thought with fuch a fweven plefe,

Me thenketh I am fomdele in efe,

For I none other comfort have.

So nedeth nought, that I fhall crave

The fonnes carte for to tarle

Ne yet the mone, that fhe carie

Her cours alonge upon the heven,

For I am nought the more in even

Towardes love in no degre,

But in my flepe yet than I fe

Somwhat in fweven of that me liketh,

Whiche afterward min hert entriketh,

Whan that I finde it other wife.

So wote I nought of what fervice

That flepe to mannes efe doth.

Confeflbr. My foue, ccrtcs thou faift foth.

But only that it helpeth kind

Somtime in phifique as I finde,

Whan it is take by mefure,

But he which can no flepe mefure

Upon the reule as it belongeth
Ful ofte of fodein chaunce he fongeth
Suche infortune, that him greveth.

But who thefe olde bokes leveth

Of fompnolence howe it is write,

There may a man the fothe wite,

If that he wolde enfample take,

That other while is good to wake,

Wherof a tale in poeiy
I thenke for to fpecify.
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Ovide telleth in his fawes,

How Jupiter by olde dawes

Lay by a maide, whiche Yo
Was cleped, wherof that Juno
His wife was wrothe and the goddefTe
Of Yo torneth the likenefle

Into a cow to gon there oute

The large feldes all aboute

And gette her mete upon the grene.
And therupon this highe quene
Betoke her Argus for to kepe,
For he was felden wont to flepe

And yet he had an hunderd eyen,
And all aliche wel they fighen.

Now herken how that he was beguiled.

Mercury, which was all affiled,

This cow to fliele he came defguifed
And had a pipe wel devifed

Upon the notes of mufique,
Wherof he might his eres h*ke.

And over that he had affaited

His lufty tales and awaited

His time. And thus into the felde

He came, where Argus he behelde

With Yo, which befide him went,

With that his pipe anon he hent

And gan to pipe in his manere

Thing, which was flepy for to here.

And in his piping ever amonge
He tolde him fuch a lufty fonge.

Hic loquitur in amo-
ris caufa contra iftos,

qui fompnolencie de-

diti ea, que fervare

tenentur, amittunt, et

narrat, quod cum Yo
puella pulcherrima a

Junone in vaccam
transformata et in

Argi cuftodiam fic

depofitafuifret,fuper-
veniens Mercurius

Argum dormentem
occidit et ipfam vac-

cam apaftura rapiens,

quo voluit, fecum

perduxit.
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That he the fool hath brought a flepe,

There was none eye that mighte kepe
His hede, which Mercury of-fmote

And forth with all anone foot hote

He ftale the cow, whiche Argus kepte,

And all this fel for that he flepte.

Enfample it was to many mo,
That mochel flepe doth ofte wo,

Whan it is time for to wake.

For if a man this vice take

In fompnolence and him delite,

Men fliuld upon his dore write

His epitaphe and on his grave,

For he to fpille and nought to fave

Is fliape, as though he were dede.

Confeflbr. Forthy my fone, hold up thin hede

And let no flepe thin eye englue,

But whan it is to refon due.

Amans. My fader, as touchend of this

Right fo as I you tolde it is,

That ofte a bedde, whan I fliolde,

I may nought flepe, though I wolde.

For love is ever fafte byme,
Which taketh none hede of due time,

For whan I fliall min eyen clofe,

Anone min hert he woll oppofe
And hold his fcole in fuch a wife,

Till it be day that I arife,

That felde it is whan that I flepe.

And thus fro fompnolence I kepe
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Min eye. And forthy if there be

Ought elles more in this degre

Now axeth forth. My fone, yis.

For flouthe, whiche as moder is,

The forth drawer and the norice

To man of many a dredful vice,

Hath yet another lafl: of alle,

Which many a man hath made to falle,

Where that he might never arife,

Wherof for thou the flialt avife,

Er thou fo with thy felf misfare,

What vice it is, I woll declare.

Nilfortuna juvat^ ubi defperacio ledit.

^o deftccat humor^ non viridefcit humus.

Magnanimus fed amorfpem ponit et inde falutem

Confequitur^ quod ei profperafata favent.

Whan flouth hath don all that he may
To drive forth the longe day,

Till it become to the nede,

Than ate laft upon the dede

He loketh how his time is lore,

And is fo wo begone therfore,

That he within his thought conceiveth

Trifl:efle and fo him felf deceiveth,

That he wanhope bringeth inne,

Where is no comfort to beginne.

But every joy him is deflaied,

So that within his herte aflraied

A thoufand time with one breth

Wepend he wisflieth after deth.

Confeflbr.

Hic loquitur fupcr
ultima fpecie acci-

die, que trifticia

five defperacio di-

citur, cuius obfti-

nata condicio toci-

us confolacionis

fpem deponens ali-

cuius remedii, quo
liberari poterit, for-

tunam fibi evenire

impoffibile credit.
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Whan he fortune fint adverfe.

For than he woU his hope reherfe,

As though his world were all forlore,

And faith : Alas, that I was bore,

How fhall I live ? how fhall I do ?

For now fortune is thus my fo,

I wot well god me woU nought helpe,
What fhulde I than ofjoies yelpe,
Whan there no bote is of my care.

So overcafl is my welfare,

That I am fhapen all to ftrife.

Helas, that I nere of this hfe,

Er I be fullich overtake.

And thus he woU his forwe make,
As god him mighte nought availe.

But yet ne woU he nought travaile

To helpe him felf at fuche a nede,

But floutheth under fuche a drede,

Whiche is afFermed in his herte

Right as he mighte nought aflerte

The worldes wo, which he is inne.

Alfo whan he is falle in finne,

Him thenketh he is fo fer coulpable,
That god woU nought be merciable

So great a finne to foryive.

And thus he leveth to be fhrive.

And if a man in thilke throwe

Wold him counfeile, he wol nought knowe
The fothe, though a man it finde.

For triflefTe is of fuche a kinde,
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That for to mainten his foly,

He hath with him obftinacy,

Which is within of fuche a flouth,

That he forfaketh alle trouth

And woU unto no refon bowe.

And yet ne can he nought abowe

His owne fkille, but of hede

Thus dwineth he, till he be dede

In hindring of his owne eftate.

For where a man is obftinate,

Wanhope folweth ate lafte,

Which may nought longe after lafte,

Till flouthe make of him an ende.

But god wot whider he fliall wende.

My fone, and right in fuch manere,

There be lovers of hevy chere,

That forwen more than is nede,

Whan they be taried of her fpede
And conne nought hem felven rede,

But lefen hope for to fpede
And ftinten love to purfue.

And thus they faden hide and hewe

And luftles in her hertes waxe.

Herof it is that I wolde axe,

If thou, my fone, arte one of tho ?

Ha, gode fader, it is fo,

Outtake o point, I am beknowe.

For elles I am overthrowe

In all that ever ye have faide,

My forwe is evermore unteide

Obftinacio eft con-
tradiftio veritatis

agnite.

Confeffbr.

ConfefTio amantis.
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And fecheth over all my veines.

But for to counfeile of my peines,

I can no bote do therto.

And thus withouten hope I go,

So that my vsrittes ben empeired
And I as who faith am difpeired

To winne love of thilke fwete,

Withoute whom, I you behete,

Min herte, that is fo beftadde,

Right inly never may be gladde.

For by my trouth I fhall nought lie

Of pure forwe, whiche I drie,

For that flie faith fhe will me nought,
With drecchinge of min owne thought
In fuche a wanhope I am falle,

That I ne can unnethes calle

As for to fpeke of any grace

My ladies mercy to purchace.
But yet I faie nought for this,

That all in my default it is,

That I cam never yet in ftede,

Whan time was, that I my bede

Ne faide, and as I dorfte tolde.

But never found I, that flie wolde

For ought flie knewe of min entent

To fpeke a goodly worde aflent.

And netheles this dare I fay,

That if a finfull wolde prey
To god of his foryivenefl!e

With half fo great a befinefl^e.
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As I have do to my lady

In lack of axing of mercy,
He fhulde never come in helle.

And thus I may you fothly telle

Sauf only that I crie and bidde,

I am in trifteffe all amidde

And fulfiUed of defperaunce.
And therof yef me my penaunce,
Min holy fader, as you liketh.

My fone, of that thin herte fiketh

With forv^e might thou nought amende,

Till love his grace w^oll the fende,

For thou thin owne caufe empeireft,

What time as thou thy felf defpeireft.

I not what other thinge availeth

Of hope, whan the herte faileth,

For fuche a fore is incurable,

And eke the goddes ben vengeable,

And that a man may right well frede

Thefe olde bokes who fo rede

Of thing, which hath befalle er this,

Now here, of what enfample it is.

Whilom by olde daies fer

Of Mefe was the king Theucer,

Whiche had a knight to fone Iphis.

Of love and he fo maftred is,

That he hath fet all his corage
As to reward of his hgnage

Upon a maide of lowe eftate.

But though he were a poteftate

Confeflbr.

Hic narrat, qualiter

Iphis, regis Theucri

filiuSjOb amoremcui-
ufdam puelle nomine

Araxarathen, quam
neque donis aut pre-
cibus vincere potuit,

defperans ante patris

ipfius puelle januas
no6lanter fe fufpendit,
unde dii commoti,
di6lam puellam in la-

pidem duriflimam

tranfmutarunt, quam
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rexTheucerunacum Of WOrldeS gOOd, hc WaS fubgit
filio fuo apud civita- rr^ ^ i • r i i*
tem Salaminam in To loVC and pUt m fuchc a phtC,

peTpetuamTmoL^fe^^
That hc excedcth the mefure
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He can nought. For the more he praid,

The laiTe love on him fhe laid.

He was with love unwife conftreigned,

And fhe with refon was reflreigned.

The luftes of his herte he fueth,

And ihe for drede fhame efchueth,

And as fhe fhulde, toke good hede

To fave and kepe her womanhede.

And thus the thing ftood in debate

Betwene his luft and her eftate,

He yaf, he fend, he fpake by mouth,
But yet for ought that ever he couth

Unto his fpede he found no wey,
So that he caft his hope awey.
Within his hert he gan defpeire

Fro day to day and fo empeire,
That he hath loft all his delite

Of luft, of flepe, of appetite,

That he through ftrength of love lafTeth

His wit and refon overpafTeth

As he, whiche of his Hfe ne rought.

His deth upon him felf he fought,

So that by night his wey he nam,
There wifte none, where he becam.

The night was derk, there fhone no mone,
To-fore the gates he cam fone.
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Where that this yonge maiden was,

And with this wofull worde, helas,

His dedly pleintes he began
So ftille, that there was no man
It herde, and than he faide thus :

O thou Cupide, O thou Venus,
Fortuned by whofe ordenaunce

Of love is every mannes chaunce.

Ye knowen all min hole hert,

That I ne may your hond aftert,

On you is ever that I crie,

And you deigneth nought to plie

Ne toward me your ere encline.

Thus for I fe no medicine

To make an ende of my quarele,

My deth fliall be in ftede of hele.

Ha, thou my wofull lady dere,

Which dwelleft with thy fader here

And flepeft in thy bedde at efe,

Thou woft nothing of my difefe,

How thou and I be now unmete.

Ha lord, what fweven flialt thou mete ?

What dremes haft thou now on honde ?

Thou flepeft there, and I here ftonde,

Though I no deth to the deferve.

Here fliall I for thy love fterve,

Here fliall I a kings fone deie

For love and for no felony,
Wheder thou therof have joy or forwe,

Here flialt thou fe me dede to morwe.
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O herte hard aboven alle,

This deth, which fhall to me befalle,

For that thou wol nought do my grace,

Yet fhall be tolde in many a place,

That I am dede for love and trouth

In thy defaulte and in thy flouth,

Thy daunger fhall to many mo

Enfample be for evermo,

Whan they my wofull deth recorde.

And with that worde he toke a corde,

With which upon the gate tre

He henge him felf, that was pite.

The morwe cam, the night is gone,
Men comen out and figh anone,

Where that this yonge lord was dede.

There was an hous withoute rede,

For no man knewe the caufe why,
There was wepinge, there was cry.

This maiden, whan that fhe it herde

And figh this thing howe it misferde,

Anone fhe wifle what it ment

And all the caufe how it went,

To all the world fhe tolde it out

And preith to hem, that were about,

To take of her the vengeaunce,
For fhe was caufe of thilke chaunce,

Why that this kinges fone is
fpilt.

She taketh upon her felf the gilt

And is all redy to the peine,

Whiche any man her wold ordeigne.
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And but if any other wolde,

She faith, that fhe her felve fliolde

Do wreche with her owne honde,

Through out the worlde in every londe

That every Hfe therof fhall fpeke,
How fhe her felf it fhulde wreke.

She wepeth, fhe crieth, fhe fwouneth ofte,

She cafl her eyen up alofte

And faid among full pitoufly :

O god, thou wofl wel it am I,

For whom Iphis is thus befeine,

Ordeigne fo, that men may faine

A thoufand winter after this,

How fuche a maiden did amis,

And as I didde do to me,
For I ne didde no pite

To him, which for my love is lore,

Do no pite to me therfore.

And with this word fhe fell to grounde
A fwoune, and there fhe lay aflounde.

The goddes, which her pleintes herd

And figh how wofully fhe ferd,

Her life they toke awey anone

And fhopen her into a flone

After the forme of her ymage
Of body both and of vifage.

And for the merveile of this thing
Unto this place came the king
And eke the quene and many mo,
And whan they wiflen it was fo.
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As I have tolde it here above,

How that Iphis was dede for love,

Of that he hadde be refufed,

They helden alle men excufed

And wondren upon the vengeaunce.
And for to kepe remembraunce

This faire ymage maiden hche

With compaignie noble and riche

With torche and great folempnite
To Salamine the cite

They lede and carie forth withall

This dede corps, and faine it fhall

Befide thilke ymage have

His fepulture and be begrave.

This corps and this ymage thus

Into the cite to Venus,

Where that goddeffe her temple had,

To-gider bothe two they lad.

This ilke ymage as for miracle

Was fet upon an high pinacle

That alle men it mighte knowe,
And under that they maden lowe

A tombe riche for the nones

Of marbre and eke ofjafpre ftones,

Wherin that Iphis was beloken

That evermore it fhall be fpoken.
And for men fhall the fothe wite

They have her epitaphe write

As thing, which fhulde abide flable,

The letters graven in a table
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Of marbre were and faiden this :

Here lith, which floughe him felf, Iphis

For love of Araxarathen,

And in enfample of tho women,
That fuifren men to deie fo,

Her forme a man may fe alfo,

How it is torned flesflie and bone

Into the figure of a fl:one.

He was to neisfh and flie to harde,

Beware forthy here afterwarde,

Ye men and women bothe two,

Enfampleth you of that was tho.

Lo thus, my fone, as I the fay Confeflbr.

It greveth by diverfe way
In defefpeire a man to falle,

Which is the lafte braunch of alle

Of flouthe, as thou hafl: herd devife,

Wherof that thou thy felf avife.

Good is er that thou be deceived,

Wher that the grace of hope is weived.

My fader, how fo that it ftonde, Amans.

Now have I pleinly underftonde

Of flouthes court the properte,

Wherof touchend in my degre
For ever I thenke to beware.

But over this fo as I dare

With all min hert I you befeche,

That ye me wolde enforme and teche,

What there is more of your apprife

In love als well as otherwife.
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So that I may me clene fhrive.

Confcffor. My fone, while thou art alive

And haft alfo thy fulle minde,

Among the vices, w^hich I finde,

There is yet one fuch of the feven,

Which all this world hath fet uneven

And caufeth many thinges wronge,
Where he the caufe hath underfonge,
Wherof hereafter thou flialt here

The forme bothe and the matere.

ExpJicit liber quartus.

%
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And of comun his propre made,

So that in ftede of fhovel and fpade
The fharpe fwerd was take on honde.

And in this wife it cam to londe,

Wherof men maden diches depe
And highe walles for to kepe
The gold, which avarice enclofeth.

But all to Utel him fuppofeth,

Though he might all the world purchafe,

For what thing, that he may embrace

Of golde, of catel or of londe,

He let it never out of his honde,

But get him more and halt it faft,

As though the world ftiuld ever laft.

So is he lich unto the helle,

For as thefe olde bokes telle,

What cometh ther in lafs or more

It ftiall departe nevermore.

Thus whan he hath his cofre loken,

It fliall nought after ben unftoken,

But whan him Hft to have a light

Of gold, how that it ftiineth bright,

That he theron may loke and mufe,

For otherwife he dare nought ufe

To take his part or lafle or more.

So is he pouer, and evermore

Him lacketh, that he hath inough.
An oxe draweth in the plough
Of that him felf hath no profite,

A ftiep right in the fame pHte
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His wolle bereth, but on a day
An other taketh the flees away.
Thus hath he, that he nought ne hath,

For he therof his part ne tath,

To fay how fuche a man hath good
Who fo that refon underftood

It is unproperUche faid,

That good hath him and halt him taid,

That he ne gladdeth nought withall,

But is unto his good a thrall

And a fubgit thus ferveth he,

Where that he fhulde maifter be,

Suche is the kinde of thavarous.

My fone, as thou art amorous,
Tell if thou fare of love fo.

My fader, as it femeth no,

That avarous yet never I was,

So as ye fetten me the cas.

For as ye tolden here above

In full pofl^eflion of love

Yet was I never here to-fore,

So that me thenketh well therfore,

I may excufe well my dede.

But of my will withoute drede

If I that trefor mighte gete,

It fliulde never be foryete,

That I ne wolde it fafte holde,

Till god of love him felve wolde,

That deth us fliuld departe atwo.

For leveth well, I love her fo.

129
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ConfefTio amantis.
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That even with min owne life,

If I that fwete lufty wife

Might ones welden at my wille,

For ever I wold her holde ftille.

And in this wife taketh kepe,
If I her had, I wolde her kepe
And yet no friday wolde I faft,

Though I her kepte and helde faft.

Fy on the bagges in the kift,

I had inough, if I her kift.

For certes if flie were min,

I had her lever than a mine

Of gold, for all this worldes riche

Ne mighte make me fo riche

As fhe, that is fo inly good.
I fette nought of other good,
For might I gette fuch a thing,

I had a trefor for a king.

And though I wolde it fafte holde,

I were thanne wel beholde.

But I might pipe now with lafle

And fuffre that it overpafle,
•

Nought with my will, for thus I wolde

Ben avarous if that I fliolde.

But fader, I you herde fay,

How thavarous hath yet fome way,
Wherof he may be glad. For he

May, whan him lift, his trefor fe

And grope and fele it all aboute.

But I full ofte am fliet theroute.
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There as my worthy trefor is,

So is my life lich unto this,

That ye me tolden here to-fore,

How that an oxe his yoke hath bore

For thing that fhulde him nought availe.

And in this wife I me travaile.

For who that ever hath the welfare

I wot wel that I have the care,

For I am had and nought ne have

And am as who faith loves knave.

Now demeth in your owne thought,
If this be avarice or nought.

My fone, I have of the no wonder, Confeflbr.

Though thou to ferve be put under

With love, which to kinde accordeth.

But fo as every boke recordeth,

It is to finde no plefaunce,

That men above his fuftenaunce

Unto the gold fhall ferve and bowe,

For that may no refon avowe.

But avarice netheles,

If he may geten his encres

Of gold, that wold he ferve and kepe,
For he taketh of nought elles kepe,
But for to fiUe his bagges large,

And all is to him but a charge,
For he ne parteth nought withall,

But kepeth it, as a fervaunt fhall,

And thus though that he multiply
His golde, without trefory
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He is, for man is nought amended

With gold, but if it be defpended
To mannes ufe, wherof I rede

A tale and take therof good hede

Of that befell by olde tide,

As telleth us the clerke Ovide.

Hic loquitur contra Bachus, which is thc god of wine,
iftos avaros et narrat, - , « . , . .

quaiiter Mida rex Accordant uuto his divme

fhiraceXTm!^i^m
A prcft, thc which Cillenus hight,

"^^^Zt^ He had, and fbll fo, that by night

etinho^iciumfuum xhis preft was drunke and ?oth aftraied,
benignnlime recolle- *

. .

git, pro quo Bachus Whcrof thc mcn were evil apaied
quodcunque raunus ^ t-« • «i i i i

rex exigere vellet do- lu T ngllond, whcre a& hc WCnt.

reTavar^icia^dualis^ But atc kft a cherlc him hent

rn^tZL"erfer" With ftrcngth of othcr fekfhip,

Q^oSTolrct^:
So that upon his drunkeftiip

tigit,quodciboseum Thev bouuden him with cheines fafte
ipfe fumere vellet m •'

aurum converfos And forth thcy kd him alfo fafte
manducare non po- __ - ,. i'ii«i -k ir- ^
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ens aurum pro timc •0^1 ^i^ 11 i* • i*j
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e"aii'^fficT. This curteis king toke of him hede
rentneceflaria itera- ^njj ^^(1, that mcn him fhulde lcdc
tis precibus a deo mi-
tiflime poftuiavit. Into a chambrc for to kepe,

Till he of leifer hadde flepe.

And tho this preft was fone unbound

And up a couche fro the ground
To flepe he was laid foft inough.
And whan he woke, the king him drough
To his prefence and did him chere,

So that this preft in fuch manere.

^
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While that him liketh, ther he dwelleth

And al this he to Bachus telleth,

Whan that he cam to him ayein.

And whan that Bachus herde fain,

How Mide hath done his curtefy,

Him thenketh, it were a vilany,

But he reward him for his dede,

So as he might of his godhede.
Unto this king this god appereth
And clepeth, and that other hereth.

This god to Mide thonketh faire

Of that he was fo debonaire

Toward his preft, and bad him fay

What thinge it were he wolde pray,
He fhulde it have of worldes good.
This king was glad and ftille ftood

And was of his axinge in doubte

And all the worlde he caft aboute,

What thing was beft for his eftate.

And with him felf ftood in debate

Upon thre pointes, which I finde

Ben leveft unto mannes kinde.

The firft of hem it is delite,

The two ben worfliip and profite.

And than he thought, if that I crave

Delite, though I deHte may have,

DeHte ftiaU pafi^en in my age
That is no fiker avauntage.
For every joie bodely
ShaH ende in wo, deHte forthy
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WoU I nought chefe, and if worfliip

I axe and of the world lordfliip,

That is an occupation
Of proude ymagination,
Which maketh an herte vein withinne,

There is no certain for to winne,

For lorde and knave is all o wey,
Whan they be bore, and whan they deie,

And if I profite axe wolde,

I not in what maner I fholde

Of worldes good have fikernefle,

For every thefe upon richefi^e

Awaiteth for to robbe and ft:ele.

Such good is caufe of harmes fele,

And alfo though a man at ones

Of all the world within his wones

The trefor might have every dele,

Yet had he but one mannes dele

Toward him felf, fo as I thinke

Of clothing and of mete and drinke,

For more out take vanite

There hath no lord in his degre.

And thus upon thefe points diverfe

DiverfeHch he gan reherce,

What point it thought him for the befl:.

But pleinly for to get him refl:

He can no fiker waie cafl:,

And netheles yet ate lafte

He fell upon the covetife

Of gold, and than in fondry wife
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He thought, as I have faid to-fore,

How trefor may be fone lore,

And hadde an inly great defir

Touchende of fuch recoverir,

How that he might his caufe availe

To gete him gold withoute faile.

Within his hert and thus he preifeth

The gold and faith, how that he peifeth

Above all other metal mofl,

The gold, he faith, may lede an hofte

To make werre ayein a king,

The gold put under alle thing,

And fet it whan him Uft above,

The gold can make of hate love

And werre of pees and right of wrong
And long to fhort and fhort to long,

Withoute gold may be no feft,

Gold is the lord of man and beft

And may hem bothe beie and felle,

So that a man may fothly telle

That all the world to golde obeieth.

Forthy this king to Bachus preieth

To graunt him gold, but he excedeth

Mefure more than him nedeth.

Men tellen, that the malady,
Which cleped is ydropefy
Refembled is unto this vice

By way of kinde of avarice,

The more ydropefy drinketh,

The more him thurfteth, for him thinketh>
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That he may never drink his fille.

So that there may no thing fulfille

The luftes of his appetite.

And right in fuch a maner plite

Stant avarice and ever ftood,

The more he hath of worldes good,
The more he wolde it kepe ftreite

And ever more and more coveite,

And right in fuch condicion

Withoute good difcrecion

This king with avarice is fmitte,

That all the worlde it mighte witte.

For he to Bachus thanne preide,

That therupon his honde he leide,

It fhulde through his touche anone

Become gold, and therupon
This god him graunteth as he bad.

Though was this kinge of Frige glad.

And for to put it in aflay

With all the hafte that he may
He toucheth that, he toucheth this,

And in his hond all gold it is,

The ftone, the tre, the leef, the gras,

The flour, the fruit all gold it was.

Thus toucheth he, while he may lafte

To go, but hunger ate lafte

Him toke fo, that he muft nede

By wey of kinde his hunger fede.

The cloth was laid, the bord was fet

And all was forth to-fore him fet
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His disfh, his cup, his drink, his mete,

But whan he wolde or drinke or ete

Anone as it his mouth cam nigh
It was all gold, and than he figh

Of avarice the folie.

And he with that began to crie

And preide Bachus to foryive

His gilt and fufFre him for to live

And be fuch, as he was to-fore,

So that he were nought forlore.

This god which herd of this grevaunce
Toke routhe upon his repentaunce
And bad him go forth redely

Unto a flood was fafle by,
Which Paceole thanne hight,

In whiche als clene as ever he might
He ihuld him wasflien overall,

And faid him thanne that he fliall

Recover his firfl: eflate ayein.

This king right as he herde fain

Into the flood goth fro the lond

And wisfli him bothe fote and hond

And fo forth all the remenaunt

As him was fet in covenaunt,

And than he figh merveiles ftraunge,

The flood his colour gan to chaunge,
The gravel with the fmale ftones

To gold they torne both atones,

And he was quite of that he hadde,

And thus fortune his chaunce ladde.
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And whan he figh his touch awey,
He goth him home the right wey
And liveth forth as he did er

And put all avarice afer

And the richefle of gold defpifeth

And faith, that mete and cloth fuffifeth.

Thus hath this king experience,

How fooles done the reverence

To gold, which of his owne kinde

Is laife worth than is the rinde

To fuftenaunce of mannes food.

And than he made lawes good
And all his thing fet upon fkille,

He bad his people for to tille

Her lond and Hve under the lawe,

And that they fhulde alfo forth drawe

Beflaile and feche none encrees

Of gold, whiche is the breche of pees.

For this a man may finde write,

To-fore the time, er gold was fmite

In coigne, that men the florein knewe,
There was wel nighe no man untrewe,

Tho was there nouther fhield ne fpere

Ne dedly wepen for to bere,

Tho was the town withouten walle,

Which nowe is clofed over alle,

Tho was there no brocage in lond,

Which now taketh every caufe on hond,

So may men knowe, how the florein

Was moder firfl of malengin
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And bringer in of alle werre,

Wherof this world flant out of herre,

Through the counfeil of avarice,

Whiche of his owne propre vice

Is as the helle wonderful,

For it may nevermore be full,

That what as ever cometh therinne

A wey ne may it never winne.

But fone min, do thou nought fo,

Let all fuche avarice go
And take thy part of that thou haft,

I bidde nought that thou do waft,

But hold largefle in his mefure.

And if thou fe a creature,

Which through pouerte is falle in nede,

Yef him fome good, for this I rede

To him that wol nought yeven here,

What peine he fhal have elles where,

There is a pein amonges alle NotadepenaTan-
T» 1*111 1*1 -11 talijcuiusamarafi-
Benetne m nelle, which men calle tis dampnatos tor-

The wofull peine of Tantaly,
-

^"'^ ^'"""

Of which I (hall the redely

Devife how men therin ftonde.

In helle thou ftialt underftonde

There is a flood of thilke office,

Which ferveth all for avarice,

What man that ftonde fliall therinne

He ftant up even to the chinne.

Above his hede alfo there hongeth
A fruit, which to that peine longeth.
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And that fruit toucheth ever in one

His overlippe, and therupon
Such thirft and hunger him affaileth,

That never his appetite ne faileth.

But whan he w^olde his hunger fede,

The fruit withdraweth him at nede,

And though he heve his hede on high,

The fruit is ever aliche nigh,

So is the hunger wel the more.

And alfo though him thurfte fore

And to the water bowe adown,
The flood in fuch condicion

Avaleth, that his drinke arecche

He may nought. Lo now, whiche a wreche,

That mete and drinke is him fo couth

And yet ther cometh none in his mouth.

Lich to the peines of this flood

Stant avarice in worldes good,
He hath inough and yet him nedeth,

For his fcarcenefl^e it him forbedeth

And ever his hunger after more

Travaileth him aliche fore,

So is he peined overall.

Forthy thy goodes forth withal,

My fone, loke thou defpende,
Wherof thou might thy felf amende

Both here and eke in other place.

And alfo if thou wolt purchace
To be beloved, thou muft ufe

Largefl!e, for if thou refufe
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To yive for thy loves fake,

It is no refon that thou take

Of love, that thou woldeft crave.

Forthy if thou wolt grace have,

Be gracious and do largefle,

Of avarice, and the likenefTe

Efcheue above all other thinge
And take enfample of Mide the kinge
And of the flood of helle alfo,

Where is inough of alle wo.

And though there were no matere

But onely that we finden here,

Men oughten avarice efchue,

For what man thilke vice fue,

He gete him felf but Utel reft.

For how fo that the body reft,

The hert upon the gold travaileth,

Whom many a nightes drede affaileth.

For though he Hgge a bedde naked,

His herte is evermore awaked

And dremeth, as he Hth to flepe,

How befy that he is to kepe
His trefor, that no thefe it ftele.

Thus hath he but a wofull wele,

And right fo in the fame wife,

If thou thy felf wolt wel avife,

There be lovers of fuche inow,

That woUe unto refon bowe,
If fo be that they come above,

Whan they ben maifters of her love
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And that they fhulden be moft glad

With love, they ben moft beftad,

So fain they wolden it holden all.

Her herte, her eye is overall,

And wenen every man be a thefe

To ftele.awey that hem is lefe,

Thus through her owne fantafy

They fallen into jeloufy.

Than hath the
fliip

to-brok his cable

With every winde and is mevable.

Amans. My fader, for that ye now telle,

I have herd oftetime telle

Ofjeloufy, but what it is

Yet underftode I never er this,

Wherfore I wolde you befeche,

That ye me wolde enforme and teche

What maner thing it mighte be.

Confeflbr. My fonc, that is hard to me,

But netheles as I have herd,

Now herken and thou fhalt be anfwerd.

Nota de jeioufia, Among thc mcn lack of manhode
cuiusfantafticafuf- • 'r 1 j

picio amorem 1^ mariagc upon wif-hode

rr^muS; Maketh that a man him felf deceiveth,
fme caufa corrup- Wherof it is, that hc conceivcth
tum ymagmatur.

That ilke unfely malady,
The whiche is cleped jeloufy,

Of whiche if I the proprete

Shall telle after the nicete,

So as it worcheth on a man,

A fever it is cotidian.
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Whiche every day wol come aboute,

Where fo a man be in or oute,

At home if that a man wol wone,

This fever is than of comun wone

Moft grevous in a mannes eye,

For than he maketh him tote and pry,

Where fo as ever his love go,

She fhall nought with her litel toe
*

Mifteppe, but he fe it all.

His eye is walkend overall,

Where that fhe finge or that fhe daunce,

He feeth the left countenaunce,

If {he loke on a man alide

Or with him rowne at any tide,

Or that ihe laugh, or that (he loure,

His eye is there at every houre.

And whan it draweth to the night,

If flie than be withoute light,

Anone is all the game fhent.

For than he fet his parlement
To fpeke it whan he cometh to bed

And faith : If I were now to wed,
I wolde never more have wife.

And fo he torneth into ftrife

The luft of loves duete

And al upon diverfite.

If flhe be fresfhe and well arraied,

He faith her banner is defplaied
To clepe in geftes by the way,
And if fhe be nought wel befey
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And that her lift nought to be glad,

He bereth on honde that fhe is mad
And loveth nought her hufbonde.

He faith, he may wel underftonde,

That if ihe wolde his compaignie,
She ftiulde than afore his eye

Shew all the plefure that (he might,
So that by daie ne by night

She not what thing is for the beft,

But liveth out of alle reft.

For what as ever him Hft to fain,

She dare nought fpeke o worde ayein,

But wepeth and holt her Hppes clofe.

She may wel write : Sans repofe,

The wife, which is to fuch one maried

Of alle women be he waried,

For with his fever ofjeloufy
His eche daies fantafy

Of forwe is ever aliche grene,
So that there is no love fene,

While that him Hft at home abide.

And whan fo is he woll out ride,

Than hath he redy his afpy

Abiding in her compaigny
A jangler, an evil mouthed one,

That flie ne may no whider gone
Ne fpeke o word, ne ones loke,

But he ne wol it wende and croke

And torne after his owne entent,

Though fhe no thing but honour ment.
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Whan that the lord cometh home ayein
The jangler muft fomwhat fain.

So what withoute and what withinne

This fever is ever to beginne,
For where he cometh he can nought ende,

Til deth of him hath made an ende.

For though fo be, that he ne here

Ne fe ne wite in no manere

But all honoure and womanhede,
Therof the jelous taketh none hede,

But as a man to love unkinde

He caft his ftafe and as the blinde

And fint defaulte where is none,

As who fo dremeth on a ftone

How he is laid and groneth ofte,

Whan he lieth on his pilwes fofte,

So is there nought but ftrife and cheft,

Whan love ftiulde make his feft.

It is great thing if he her kifle.

Thus hath flie loft the nightes blifle,

For at fuch time he gruccheth ever

And bereth on honde, there is a lever,

And that flie wolde another were

In ftede of him abedde there.

And with tho wordes and with mo
Ofjeloufy he torneth fro

And lith upon his other fide,

And flie with that draweth her afide

And there flie wepeth all the night.

Ha, to what peine (hc is dight
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That in her youth hath fo befet

The bond, which may nought ben unknet.

I wot the time is ofte curfed,

That ever was the gold unpurfed,
The which was laid upon the boke,

Whan that all other fhe forfoke

For love of him, but all to late

She pleigneth, for as than algate

She mot forbere and to him bowe,

Though he ne wolde it allowe,

For man is lord of thilke faire,

So may the woman but empeire,
If fhe fpeke ought ayein his wille,

And thus {he bereth her peine ftille.

But if this fever a woman take

She fhall be wel more harde fhake,

For though fhe bothe fe and here

And finde that there is no matere,

She dare but to her felve pleigne,

And thus flie fuffreth double peine.

Confeffor. Lo thus, my fone, as I have write,

Thou might ofjeloufie wite

His fever and his condicion,

Which is full of fufpicion.

But wherof that this fever groweth,
Who fo thefe olde bokes troweth,

There may he finde how it is,

For they us teche and telle this,

How that this fever ofjeloufy
Somdele it groweth of foty
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Of love and fomdele of untruft.

For as a fikman left his luft,

And whan he may no favour gete,

He hateth than his owne mete,

Right fo this feverous malady,
Which caufed is of fantafy,

Maketh the jelous in feble plite

To lefe of love his appetite

Through feigned enformacion

Of his ymaginacion.
But finally to taken hede

Men may wel make a liklyhede

Betwene him, whiche is avarous

Ofgolde, and him that is jelous

Of love, for in o degre

They ftonde both, as femeth me,
That one wold have his bagges ftill

And nought departen with his will

And dare nought for the theves flepe,

So faine he wolde his trefor kepe,
That other may nought well be glad,

For he is evermore adrad

Of thefe lovers, that gone aboute

In aunter, if they put him oute.

So have they bothe litel joy
As wel of love as of money.
Now haft thou, fone, of my teching

Of jeloufy a knouleching,
That thou might underftonde this,

Fro whenne he cometh and what he is.
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And eke to whom that he is like.

Beware forthy thou be nought fike

Of thilke fever, as I have fpoke,

For it woll in him felf be wroke.

For love hateth no thing more,

As men may finde by the lore

Of hem, that whilom were wife,

How that they fpeke in many wife.

Amans. My fader, foth is that ye fain,

But for to loke there ayein

Before this time how it is falle,

Wherof there might enfample falle

To fuche men as ben jelous

In what maner it is grevous,

Right fain I wolde enfample here.

Confeffor. My gode fone, at thy praiere

Of fuche enfamples as I finde,

So as they comen now to minde

Upon this point of time gone,
I thenke for to tellen one.

Hic ponit exempiura Ovidc wrotc of many thinges,
contra iftos maritos, » < 1 • 1 • 1 •

quosjeiounaraacuia- Among thc whiche m his writmges

v^irrcuirt» He told a tale in poefy,
venus ext,tit, fufpi- which toucheth unto ieloufycionera rater iplara et j j

Martera concipiens Upon a ccrtain cas of love.
eorura geftus diligen-

•'•

.
^

.

cius explorabat, unde AmOUg thc goddcS al abOVe

i^^feq^adarvicea^JJIl
It felle at thilkc time thus.

Xi^inTa" The god of fire, which Vulcanus
nudos mvenit, ex-

Jg }jQj.g ^^^ Jj^tJj ^ craft forth with
clamans oranera ce-

tum deorum et dea-
Afllgncd for tO bc thc fmith
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Of Jupiter, and his iigure

Both of vifage and of ftature

Is lothly and malgracious.
But yet he hath within his hous

As for the Hking of his Hfe

The faire Venus to his wife.

But Mars, which of batailles is

The god, an eye had unto this,

As he which was chivalerous.

It felle him to ben amorous,

And thought it was a great pite

To fe fo lufty one as flie

Be coupled with fo lourd a wight,
So that his peine day and night
He did, if he her winne might.
And ftie, that had a good infight

Toward fo noble a knightly lord,

In love fel of his accord.

There lacketh nought but time and place,

That he nis iiker of her grace.

But whan two hertes fallen in one,

So wife a wait was never none,

That at fometime they ne mete.

And thus this faire lufty fwete

With Mars hath ofte compaigny.
But thilke unkinde jeloufy,

W};ich evermore the herte oppofeth,
Maketh Vulcanus, that he fuppofeth,
That it is nought wel overall,

And to him felf he faid, he ftiall

rum ad tantum fpec-
taculum convocavlt,

fuper quo tamen de-

rifum pocius quam
remedium a tota co-

horte confecutus eft.
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Afpie better, if that he may.
And fo it felle upon a day,

That he this thing fo flightly ledde,

He founde hem bothe two abedde,

AU warme, echone with other naked.

And he with crafte all redy maked

Of ftronge cheines hath hem bounde,

As he to-gider hem had founde,

And lefte hem both ligge fo

And gan to clepe and crie tho

Unto the goddes all aboute.

And they affembled in a route

Come all at ones for to fe,

But none amendes hadde he,

But was rebuked here and there

Of hem, that loves frendes were,

And faiden that he was to blame,

For if there felle him any (hame

It was through his mifgovernaunce,
And thus he lofte contenaunce

This god and let his caufe falle.

And they to fcorne him laughen alle

And lofen Mars out of his bondes.

Wherof thefe erthely hufbondes

For ever might enfample take,

If fuche a chaunce hem overtake.

For Vulcanus his wife bewraide,

The blame upon him felf he laide,

Wherof his ftiame was the more,

Whiche oughte for to ben a lore.
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For every man, that liveth here,

To reulen him in this matere,

Though fuch an happe of love afterte,

Yet fhuld he nought apoint his herte

With jeloufy of that is wrought,
But feigne, as though he wift it nought.
For if he let it over paffe,

The fclaunder fhall be wel the lafTe,

And he the more in efe ftonde.

For this thou might well underftonde,

That where a man ihall nedes lefe,

The lefte harme is for to chefe.

But jeloufy of his untrift

Maketh that ful many an harme arift,

Which elles ftiulde nought arife.

And if a man him wolde avife

Of that befelle to Vulcanus,

Him ought of refon thenke thus,

That fith a god was therof fhamed,

Wel fhuld an erthely man be blamed

To take upon him fuche a vice.

Forthy my fone, in thine ofHce Confeflbr.

Beware, that thou be nought jelous,

Whlche ofte time hath fhent the hous.

My fader, this enfample is hard, Amans.

How fuch thing to the hevenward

Among the goddes mighte falle.

For there is but o god of alle,

Which is the lord of heven and helle.

But if it like you to telle
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How fuche goddes come aplace,
Ye mighten mochel thank purchace,
For I fhall be wel taught withall.

Confeflbr. My fonc, it is thus overall

With hem, that ftonden mifbeleved,

That fuche goddes ben beleved

In fondry place, fondry wife

Amonges hem, which be unwife,

There is betaken of credence,

Wherof that I the difFerence

In the maner as it is write

Shall do the pleinly for to wite.

a. Gentibus
illufisftgnantur templa deorumy

Unde deos cecos nacio ceca colit,

NuJla creatori racio facit ejje creatum

Equiparans^ quoad huc jura pagana fovent.

Quia fecundum poe- Er Crift was borc among us here
tarum fabulas in hui- /^ /« ^v i i i i

ufmodi libeiii locis ^i the belcves, that tho were,

Sr^^X" derm In four formes thus it was.

qu?rri„1deii.r:( They of Caldee, as in this cas,
Criftianis ciarius in- Had 2l belevc by hem felve,
notefcat, mtendit de •'

ipforum origine fe- Which ftood upon thc fignes twelve,
cundum varias paga- _-- «ii i r
norumfeaasfcribere, T orth ckc with thc planetes leven,
confequenteretprimo T»ri • i .1 r* 1 .11
defeaa Caideorum Whiche as thcy lighen upon the heven
traaare proponit. Qf fondry conftcllacion

In her ymaginacion
With fondry kerfe and portreture

They made of goddes the figure.

In thelementes and eke alfo

They hadden a beleve tho.
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And all was that unrefonable,

For thelementes ben fervicable

To man. And ofte of accidence,

As men may fe thexperience,

They ben corrupt by fondry way,
So may no mannes refon fay,

That they ben god in any wife.

And eke if men hem wel avife,

The fonne and mone eclipfen both,

That be hem lef or be hem loth

They fufFre, and what thing is paffible

To ben a god is inpoffible.

Thefe elements ben creatures,

So ben thefe hevenly figures,

Wherof may wel be juftified,

That they may nought ben deified.

And who that taketh away thonour,

Which due is to the creatour,

And yiveth it to the creature, .

He doth to great a forfeiture.

But of Caldee netheles

Upon this feith though it be lefl^e

They holde aflS^ermed the creaunce,

So that of helle the penaunce
As folk, which fl:ant out of beleve,

They ffiall receive, as we beleve.

Of the Caldeus fo in this wife

Stant the beleve out of affife.

But in Egipte worfl: of alle

The feith is fals, how fo it falle.

Et nota, quod
Nembroth quaitus
a Noe ignem tam-

quam deum in

Caldea primus
adorari decrevit.

De fe6la Egipcio-
rum.
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For they diverfe beftes there

Honour, as though they goddes were.

And nethelefle yet forth withall

Thre goddes moft in fpeciall

They have forth with a goddefle,

In whome is all her fikernefl!e.

Tho goddes be yet cleped thus

Orus, Tiphon and Ifirus.

They were brethren alle thre

And the goddefl^e in her degre
Her fufter was and Yfis hight,

Whom Ifirus forlay by night

And helde her after as his wife.

So it befell, that upon ftrife

Tiphon hath Ifre his brother flain,

Which had a child to fone Orain,

And he his faders deth to herte

So toke, that It may nought afterte,

That he Tiphon after ne flough,

Whan he was ripe of age inough.
But yet thegipciens trowe

For all this errour, which they knowe,
That thefe brethern ben of might
To fette and kepe Egipt upright
And overthrowe, if that hem like.

But Yfis, as faith the cronique,

Fro Grece into Egipte cam
And flie than upon honde nam
To teche hem for to fowe and ere,

Which no man knew to-fore there.
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The feldes full afore her eye,

And that the lond began to greine,

Which whilom hadde be bareine,

For therthe bare after the kinde

His due charge, this I finde,

That {he of berthe the goddefl^e

Is cleped, fo that in difl^refl^e

The women therupon childing
To her clepe and her oiFring

They beren, whan that they ben light.

Lo, howe Egipt all out of fight

Fro refon fl:ant in mifbeleve

For lacke of lore as I beleve.

Among the Grekes out of the wey
As they that refon put awey
There was, as the cronique faith,

Of mifbeleve an other feith,

That they her goddes and goddefl^es

As who faith token all to gefl^es

Of fuche as weren full of vice,

To whom they made facrifice.

The highe god, fo as they faide,

To whom they mofl:e worflbip laide,

Saturnus hight and king of Crete

He hadde be. But of his fete

He was put down as he, which fl:ood

In frenefy and was fo wode,
That fro his wife, which Rea hight,
His owne children he to plight

^55

De fe6ta Greco-
rura.

Nota, qualiter Sa-

turnus deorum
fummus appella-
tur.
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And ete hem of his comune wone.

But Jupiter, which was his fone

And of full age, his fader bonde

And kut of with his owne honde

His genitals, whiche alfo fafte

Into the depe fee he cafte,

Wherof the Grekes afferme and fay

Thus, whan they were caft awey,
Came Venus forth by wey of kinde.

And of Saturne alfo I finde,

Howe afterwarde into an ile

This Jupiter him didde exile,

Where that he ftood in great mifchefe,

Lo, what a god they maden chefe.

And fithen that fuche one was he,

Which ftood moft high in his degre

Among the goddes, thou might know
Thefe other, that ben more low,

Ben litel worth, as it is founde.

jupitcr deus deii- For Jupitcr was the fecounde,

Whiche Juno had unto his wife.

And yet a lechour all his life

He was and in avouterie

He wrought many a trecherie.

And for he was fo full of vices,

They cleped him god of delices,

Of whom if thou wolt more wite

Ovide the poete hath write.

But yet her fterres bothe two

Saturne and Jupitcr alfo

cianim.
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They have, although they ben to blame,

Attitled to her owne name.

Mars was an other in that lawe, Mars deus beiH.

The which in Dace was forth drawe,

Of whom the clerk Vegecius
Wrote in his boke and tolde thus,

Howe he into Itaile came

And fuch fortune there he nam,
That he a maiden hath opprefled,

Whiche in her ordre was profefTed

As fhe, which was the priorefTe

In Veftes temple the goddelTe,

So was (he well the more to blame.

Dame Ylia this lady name

Men clepe, and eke fhe was alfo

The kinges doughter, that was tho,

Which Minitor by name hight.

So that ayein the lawes right

Mars thilke time upon her that

Remus and Romulus begat,

Whiche after, whan they come in age,

Of knighthode and of vafTellage

Itaile al hole they overcome

And foundeden the grete Rome.
In armes and of fuche emprife

They weren, that in thilke wife

Her fader Mars for the merveile

The god is cleped of bataile.

They were his children bothe two,

Through hem he toke his name fo.
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There was none other caufe why.
And yet a fterre upon the fky
He hath unto his name appUed,
In which that he is fignified.

Apoiio dcus fapiens. An other god thcy hadden eke,

To whom for counfeil they befeke,

The which was brother to Venus,

Apollo men him clepe thus.

He was an hunt upon the hilles,

There was with him no vertue elles,

Wherof that any bokes carpe,
But only that he couthe harpe,
Which whan he walked over londe

Full ofte time he toke on honde

To get him with his fufl:enaunce

For lack of other purveaunce.
And otherwhile of his falfliede

He feigneth him to conne arede

Of thing, which afterward fhuld falle,

Wherof among his fleightes alle

He hath the leude folk deceived,

So that the better he was received.

Lo now, through what creacion-

He hath deificacion

And cleped is the god of wit,

To fuche as be the fooles yet.

Mercurius deus An othcr god, to whom they fought,
mercatorum et fur- - -. .... 1 1 •

1

torum. Mercurie hight, and him ne rought
What thing he flale, ne whom he flough,

Of forcery he couthe inough.
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That whan he wold him felf transforme,

Full ofte time he toke the forme

Of woman and his owne lefte.

So did he well the more thefte.

A great fpeker in alle thinges
He was alfo and of lefinges

An autor, that men wifle none

An other fuche as he was one.

And yet they maden of this thefe

A god, which was unto hem lefe,

And cleped him in tho beleves

The god of marchants and of theves.

But yet a flerre upon the heven

He hath of the planetes feven.

But Vulcanus, of whom I fpake,

He had a courbe upon the back,

And therto he was hippe-halt,
Of whom thou underftonde fhalt,

He was a (hrewe in al his youth
And he none other vertue couth

Of craft to helpe him felve with

But only that he was a fmith

With Jupiter, whiche in his forge
Diverfe thinges made him forge,

So wote I nought for what defire

They clepen him the god of fire.

King of Cicile YpoHtUS EoIus deus vento-

A fone he had, and Eolus

He hight, and of his faders graunt
He held by way of covenaunt

rum.
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The governaunce of every ile,

Which was longend unto Cicile

Of hem that fro the lond forein

Lay ope the winde alle pleine.

And fro thilke iles into the londe

Full ofte cam the wind to honde,

After the name of him forthy

The windes cleped Eoly

They were, and he the god of winde.

Lo now, how this beleve is blinde.

Neptunu» deu» The king of Crete Jupiter,

The fame, whiche I fpake of er,

Unto his brother, which Neptune
Was hote, it lift him to comune
Parte of his good, fo that by fhip
He made him ftronge of the lordfhip
Of all the fee in tho parties,

Where that he wrought his tirannies,

And the ftraunge iles aboute

He wan, that every man hath doubte

Upon his marche for to faile.

For he anone hem wolde afTaile

And robbe what thing that they ladden,

His fauf conduit but if they hadden.

Wherof the comun vois aros

In every lond, that fuche a los

He caught, all nere it worth a ftre,

That he was cleped of the fee

The god by name, and yet he is

With hem, that fo beleve amis.
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This Neptune eke was thilke alfo,

Which was the firfte founder tho

Of noble Troy, and he forthy

Was well the more lette by.

The lorefman of the (hepherdes
Pan deus nature.

And eke of hem, that ben netherdes,

Was of Archade and highte Pan,

Of whom hath fpoke many a man.

For in the wode of Nonartigne
Enclofed with the trees of pigne
And on the mount of Parafie

He had of beftes the baiUe,

And eke beneth in the valey,

Where thilke river, as men may fay,

Which Ladon highte, made his cours,

He was the chefe of governours
Of hem, that kepten tame beftes,

Wherof they maken yet the feftes

In the citee of StimfaHdes.

And forth withall yet netheles

He taughte men the forth drawing
Of beftaile and eke the making
Of oxen and of hors the fame,

How men hem fhulde ride and tame,

Of foules eke, fo as we finde,

Full many a fubtil craft of kinde

He found, which no man knew to-fore.

Men did him worfhip eke therfore,

That he the firft in thilke londe

Was, which the melodie fonde

2 M
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Of reedes, whan they weren ripe,

With double pipes for to pipe.

Therof he yaf the firfte lore,

Till afterward men couthe more,

To every crafte of mannes helpe
He had a redy wit to helpe

Through natural experience.

And thus the nice reverence

Of fooles, whan that he was dede,

The foot was torned to the hede

And clepen him god of nature»

For fo they maden his figure.

Bachus deus vini. An othcr god, fo as thcy fele,

Whiche Jupiter upon Semele

Begat in his avouterie,

Whom for to hide his lecherie

That none therof fhall take kepe
In a mountaigne for to kepe,
Which Dion hight and was in Ynde,
He fend, in bokes as I finde,

And he by name Bachus hight,

Which afterward, whan that he might,
A waftor was and all his rent

In wine and bordel he defpent.

But yet all were he wonder bad,

Among the Grekes a name he had,

They cleped him the god of wine,

And thus a gloton was divine.

Efaiiapius deus Thcre was yet Efculapius
me icine. ^ ^^^ .^ thilkc time as thus.
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His craft ftood upon furgerie,

But for the lufte of lecherie,

That he to Daires doughter drough,
It fell, that Jupiter him flough.

And yet they made him nought forthy
A god and wift no caufe why.
In Rome he was long time fo

A god among the Romains tho,

For as he faide of his prefence
There was deftruied a peftilence,

Whan they to thile of Delphos went.

And that Apollo with him fent

This Efculapius his fone

Among the Romains for to wone,
And there he dwelte for a while,

Till afterwarde into that ile,

Fro when he cam, ayeine he torneth,

Where all his life that he fojorneth

Among the Grekes, till that he deiede.

And they upon him thanne leide

His name and god of medicine

He hatte after that ilke line.

An Other god of Hercules Hercules deus for-

They made, which was netheles

A man, but that he was fo ftronge

In al this world that brode and longe
So mighty was no man as he.

Merveiles twelve in his degre,

As it was couth in fondry londes,

He dide with his owne hondes

titudinis.
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Ayein geaunts and monftres both,

The whiche horrible were and loth.

But he with ftrength hem overcam,

Wherof fo great a price he nam,
That they him clepe amonges alle

The god of ftrengthe and to him calle.

And yet there is no refon inne,

For he a man was fuU of finne,

Which proved was upon his ende,

For in a rage him felf he brende.

And fuche a cruell mannes dede

Accordeth nothing with godhede.
piuto deus inferni. They had of goddcs yet an other,

Which Pluto hight, and was the brother

Of Jupiter, and he fro youth
With every word, which cam to mouth,
Of any thing, whan he was wroth,

He wolde fwere his comun othe

By Lethen and by Flegeton,

By Cochitum and Acheron,
The whiche after the bokes telle

Ben the chefe floodes of the helle,

By Segne and Stige he fwore alfo,

That ben the depe pittes two

Of helle, the moft principall.

Pluto thefe othes over all

Swore of his comun cuftumaunce,

Till it befelle upon a chaunce,

That he for Jupiters fake

Unto the goddes let do make
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A facrifice, and for that dede

One of the pittes for his mede

In hell, of whiche I fpake of er,

Was graunted him, and thus he there

Upon the fortune of this thinge
The name toke of helle kinge.

Lo, thefe goddes and well mo

Among the Grekes they had tho,

And of goddelTes many one,

Whofe names thou fhalt here anone,

And in what wife they deceiven

The fooles, whiche her feith receiven.

So as Saturne is foveraine Nota, quaiiter si-

r^ r r t r jj .1 r ' belesdeanimmater
Ot falle goddes, as they lame, et origo nuncupa-

So is Sibeles of goddeffes

The moder, whom withoute gefles

The folke prein honour and ferve

As they, the whiche her lawe obferve.

But for to knowen upon this,

Fro when fhe cam and what fhe is,

Bethincia the contre hight,

Where fhe cam firfl to mannes fight.

And after was Saturnes wife,

By whom thre children in her Hfe

She bare, and they were cleped tho

Juno, Neptunus and Pluto,

The' which of nice fantafy

The people wolde deify.

And for her children weren fo

Sibeles thanne was alfo

tur.
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Made a goddeffe, and they her calle

The moder of the goddes alle.

So was that name bore forth,

And yet the caufe is litel worth.

Juno dea regno- A Vois UntO Satume toldc,

How that his owne fone him iholde

Out of his regne put away,
And he becaufe of thilke wey,
That him was Ihape fuche a fate,

Sibele his wife began to hate

And eke her progenie bothe.

And thus while that they were wrothe

By Philerem upon a day
In his avouterie he lay,

On whom he Jupiter begat.

And thilke child was after that,

Which wrought al that was prophecied,
As it to-fore is fpecified.

So whan that Jupiter of Crete

Was king, a wife unto him mete

The doughter of Sibele he toke,

And that was Juno, faith the boke

Of his deification

After the fals opinion,
That have I tolde, fo as they mene.

And for this Juno was the quene
Of Jupiter and fufter eke,

The fooles unto her feke

And fain, that fhe is the goddeffe
Of regnes bothe and of richefTe,
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And eke fhe, as they underftonde,

The water nimphes hath in honde

To leden at her owne hefte.

And whan her lift the fky tempefte,
The reinbowe is her meflagere.

Lo, which a mift)eleve is here,

That flie goddeflfe is of the flcy,

I wot none other caufe why.
An other goddefli is Minerve, Minerva dea fapi-

To whom the Grekes obey and ferve.

And flie was nigh the greate lay

Of Triton founde, where flie lay

A child for-caft, but what flie was

There knew no man the fothe cas.

But in Aufrique flie was laide

In the maner as I have faide

And caried fro that ilke place
Into an ile fer in Trace,

The which Pallene thanne hight,

Where a norice hir kepte and dight.

And after for flie was fo wife,

That flie found firft in her avife

The cloth making of woU and line,

Men faiden, that flie was divine,

And the goddefli of fapience

They clepen her in that credence.

Of the goddefl!e, which Pallas Paiias dea beiio-

Is cleped, fondry fpeche was.

One faith her fader was Pallaunt,

Whiche in his time was a geaunt.

rum.
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A cruell man, a batailous.

An other faith, how in his hous

She was the caufe, why he deiede.

And of this Pallas fome eke faide

That (he was Martes wife, and fo

Among the men that weren tho

Of milbeleve in the riot

The goddeife of batailes hote

She was, and yet (he bereth the name.

Now loke, how they be for to blame.

Ceres dea frugum. SatUmUS aftCr his CXilc

Fro Crete cam in great perile

Into the londes of Itaile

And there he dide great merveile,

Wherof his name dwelleth yit.

For he founde of his owne wit

The firfte crafte of plough tilHng,

Of ering and of corn fowing,
And how men fliulden fette vines

And of the grapes make wines.

AU this he taught. And it fell fo

His wife, the which cam with him tho,

Was cleped Cereres by name,

And for fhe taught alfo the fame

And was his wife that ilke throwe,

As it was to the people knowe,

They made of Ceres a goddefTe,

In whom her tihhe yet they blefTe

And fain that Tricolonius

Her fone goth amonges us
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And maketh the corn good chepe or dere,

Right as her lift from yere to yere,

So that this wife becaufe of this

GoddefTe of cornes cleped is.

King Jupiter, which his liking Diana dea mond-

Whilom fulfilled in alle thing,

So priveliche about he ladde

His luft, that he his wille hadde

Of Latona and on her that

Diane his doughter he begat
Unknowen of his wife Juno.
But afterward fhe knewe it fo,

That Latona for drede fled

Into an ile, where fhe hid

Her wombe, which of childe aros.

Thilke ile cleped was Delos,

In which Diana was forth brought
And kept fo, that her lacketh nought.
And after whan fhe was of age,

She toke none hede of mariage,
But out of mannes compaigny
She toke her all to venery
In foreft and in wilderneffe,

For there was all her befineffe

By day and eke by nightes tide

With arwes brode under the fide

And bow in honde, of which fhe flough
And toke all that her lift inough
Of beftes, which ben chaceable,

Wherof the cronique of this fable
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Saith that the gentils moft of alle

Worfhippen her, and to her calle

And the goddefle of high hilles,

Of grene trees, of fresfhe welles

They clepen her in that beleve,

Which that no refon may acheve.

Proferpina dea in- Profcrpina, v^hich doughter was

Of Cereres, befell this cas,

While fhe was dwelling in Cicile,

Her moder in that ilke while

Upon her bleffing and her heft

Bad, that ftie ftiulde ben honeft

And lerne for to weve and fpinne

And dwelle at home and kepe her inne.

But fhe caft all that lore awey,
And as flie went her out to pley
To gader floures in a pleine,

And that was under the mountaigne
Of Ethna, fell the fame tide

That Pluto cam that waie ride.

And fodeinly, er flie was ware,

He toke her up into his chare,

And as they riden in the felde,

Her grete beaute he behelde,

Which was fo plefaunt in his eye,

That for to holde in compaignie
He wedded her and helde her fo

To ben his wife for evermo.

And as thou haft to-fore herd telle,

How he was cleped god of helle.
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So is fhe cleped the goddefle

Becaufe of him ne more ne leffe.

Lo thus, my fone, as I the tolde Confeflbr.

The Grekes whilom by daies olde

Her goddes had in fondry wife,

And through the lore of her apprife

The Romains helden eke the fame

And in worfhippe of her name

To every god in fpeciall

They made a temple forth withall

And eche of hem his yeres day
Attitled hadde. And of array

The temples weren than ordeigned
And eke the people was conflreigned
To come and done her facrifice.

The prefles eke in her office

Solempne maden thilke fefles.

And thus the Grekes Hch to befles

The men in flede of god honour,

Which mighten nought hem felf foccour,

While that they were ahve here.

And over this as thou fhalt here

The Grekes fulfiUed of fantafy Nota, quod dii

c •
1 -..l- ^ r^t- l-*il L* 1. monciumSatirivo-

bam eke, tnat 01 the hilles high cantur.

The goddes ben in fpeciall,

But of her name in generall

They hoten alle Satiry.

There ben of nimphes proprely oreades nimphe

In the beleve of hem alfo,

Oreades they faiden tho
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Attitled ben to the montaignes.
And for the wodes in demeines

Driades fiivarum, To kepe tho ben Driades,

Naiades foncium. Of fresflie welles Naiades,

Nereides marium. And of the nimphes of the fee

I finde a tale in proprete,

How Dorus whilom king of Grece,

Whiche had of infortune a piece,

His wife forth with his doughter alle

So as the happes fhulden falle

With many a gentilwoman there

Dreint in the falte fee they were,

Wherof the Grekes that time faiden

And fuch a name upon hem laiden,

Nereides that they ben hote,

The nimphes whiche that they note

To regne upon the ftremes falte.

Lo now, if this beleve halte.

But of the nimphes as they telle,

In every place where they dwelle

They ben all redy obeifaunt

As damifelles attendaunt

To the goddeffes, whofe fervife

They mote obey in alle wife,

Wherof the Grekes to hem befeke •

With tho, that ben goddefTes eke,

And have in hem a great credence.

And yet without experience
Saufe onely of illufion,

Which was to hem dampnacion.
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For men alfo that were dede

They hadden goddes as I rede,

And tho by name Manes highten,

To whom ful great honour they dighten,
So as the Grekes lawe faith,

Which was ayein the righte feith.

Thus have I tolde a great partie,

But all the hole progenie
Of goddes in that ilke time

To longe it were for to rime.

But yet of that, which thou haft herde,

Of mifbeleve, howe it hath ferde,

There is a great diverfite.

My fader, right fo thenketh me.

But yet o thinge I you befeche,

Which ftant in alle mennes fpeche,

The god and the goddefle of love,

Of whom ye nothing here above

Have told ne fpoken of her fare,

That ye me wolde now declare,

How they firft come to that name.

My fone, I have it left for fhame,

Becaufe I am her owne preft.

But for they ftonde nigh thy breft

Upon the ftirifte of thy matere,

Thou ftialt of hem the fothe here

And underftond now well the cas.

Venus Saturnes doughter was,

Which alle daunger put awey
Of love and found to luft a wey,

Manes dii mortuo-
rum.

Amans.

Qualiter Cupido et

Venus deus et dea
amoris nuncupan-
tur.
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So that of her in fondry place

Diverfe men fell into grace,

And fuch a lufty life fhe ladde,

That fhe diverfe children hadde,

Now one by this, now one by that.

Of her it was that Mars begat
A child, which cleped was Armene,
Of her cam alfo Andragene,
To whom Mercurie father was.

Anchifes begat Eneas

Of her alfo, and Ericon

Biten begatte, and therupon
Whan that fhe figh ther was none other

By Jupiter her owne brother

She lay, and he begat Cupide.
And thilke fone upon a tide,

Whan he was come unto his age,

He had a wonder fair vifage

And founde his mother amorous,

And he was alfo lecherous.

So whan they weren bothe alone,

As he whiche eyen hadde none

To fe refon, his mother kift,

And flie alfo that nothing wift

But that, whiche unto his luft belongeth,
To bene her love him underfongeth.
Thus was he blinde, and fhe unwis.

But netheles this caufe it is,

Which Cupide is the god of love,

For he his mother derfte love.
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And flie, which thought her luftes fonde,

Diverfe loves toke on honde

Wel mo than I the telle here.

And for ihe wolde her felve {kere,

She made comun that difporte

And fet a lawe of fuch a porte,

That every woman mighte take

What man her Hft and nought forfake

To ben as comun as fhe wolde.

She was the firft alfo, which tolde,

That women fhulde her body felle.

Semiramis fo as men telle

Of Venus kepte thilke apprife.

And fo did in the fame wife

Of Rome faire Neabolie,

Which lift her body to RegoHe.
She was to every man felawe

And held the luft of thilke lawe,

Which Venus of her felf beganne,
Wherof that fhe the name wanne,

Why men her clepen the goddefle
Of love and eke of gentilefle,

Of worldes luft and of plefaunce.
Se now the foule mifcreaunce

Of Grekes in thilke time tho,

Whan Venus toke her name fo.

There was no caufe under the mone
Of which they hadden tho to done,

Of wel or wo where fo it was,

That they ne token in that cas
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A god to helpe or a goddeffe,

Wherof to take my witnefle,

Nota de epiftoia The king of Bragman Dindimus

Brag^nnorum^'' Wrote unto Alifauudre thus

"urafdt: In blaminge of the Grekes feith

quodGrecituncad ^^j of the mifbeleve he faith,
corpons conlerva-

cionemprofmguiis How thev for everv membre hadden
membris fingulos r ^ 1 1 i rii
deos fpeciaiiter ap- A fondry god, to whom they fpradden
propnancre un .

^^^ armes and of help befoughten.

Minerve for the hede they foughten,

For fhe was wife, and of a man

The wit and refon which he can

Is in the celles of the brain,

Wherof they made her foverain.

Mercurie, which was in his dawes

A great fpeker of falfe lawes,

On him the keping of the tunge

They laiden, whan they fpeke or funge.

For Bachus was a gloton eke

Him for the throte they befeke,

That he it wolde wasflien ofte

With fuote drinkes and with fofte.

The god of fliulders and of armes

Was Hercules, for he in armes

The mightiefl: was to fight,

To him tho limmes they behight.

The god whom that they clepen Mart

The breft to kepe hath for his part,

For with the herte in his ymage
That he addrefli to his corage.



And of the galle the goddefle,

For flie was ful of haftinefle,

Of wrath and light to greve alfo,

They made and faid, it was Juno.

Cupide, which the brond of fire

Bare in his hond, he was the fire

Of the ftomack, which boileth ever,

Wherof the luftes ben the lever.

To the goddeflfe Cereres,

Whiche of the corn yaf her encres,

Upon the feith that tho was take

The wombes cure was betake.

And Venus through the lechery,

For whiche they her deify,

She kepte all down the remenaunt

To thilke office appertenaunt.
Thus was difpers in fondry wife

The mift)eleve as I devife

With many an ymage of entaile,

Of fuche as might hem nought availe,

Forthy withoute Uves chere

Unmighty ben to fe or here

Or ipeke or do or elles fele,

And yet the fooles to hem knele,

Whiche is her owne handes werke.

Ha lord, how this beleve is derke

And fer fro refonable wit,

And netheles they don it yit.

That was o day a ragged tre

To morwe upon his magefte
2 N
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Nota de prima y-
dolorum cultura,

que ex tribus pre-

cipue ftatuis exorta

eft, quarum prima
fiiit illa, quam in

filii fui memoriam

quidam princeps
nomine Ciropha-
nes a fculptore
Prometheo fabri-

cari conftitult.
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Stant in the temple wel befein,

How might a mannes refon fain,

That fuch a ftock may helpe or greve ?

But they, that ben of fuch beleve

And unto fuche goddes calle,

It fhall to hem right fo befalle

And failen ate mofte nede.

But if the lift to taken hede

And of the firft ymage wite,

Petronius therof hath write

And eke Nigargorus alfo,

And they afferme and write fo,

That Prometheus was to-fore

And founde the firft craft therfore,

And Cirophanes, as they telle,

Through counfeil, which was take in helle,

In remembraunce of his lignage
Let fetten up the firft ymage.
Of Cirophanes faith the boke,

That he for forwe, which he toke,

Of that he figh his fone dede,

Of comfort knew none other rede

But let do make in remembraunce

A faire ymage of his femblaunce

And fet it in the market place,

Which openly to-fore his face

Stood every day to done him efe.

And they that thanne wolde plefe

The fader, ftiulden it obey,
Whan that they comen thilke wey.
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And of Ninus king of Affire

I rede, how that in his empire
He was next after the fecound

Of hem, that firft ymages found.

For he right in femblable cas

Of Belus, which his fader was

Fro Nembroth in the righte Hne,

Let make of gold and ftones fine

A precious ymage riche

After his fader evenHche,

And therupon a law he fette,

That every man of pure dette

With facrifice and with truage
Honoure fhulde thilk ymage,
So that withinne time it feHe

Of Belus cam the name of BeHe,

Of Bel cam Belzebub and fo

The mifbeleve wente tho.

The thrid ymage next to this

Was, whan the king of Grece Apis
Was dede, they maden a figure

In refemblaunce of his ftature.

Of this king Apis faith the boke,

That Serapis his name toke,

In whom through long continuaunce

Of milbeleve a great creaunce

They hadden and the reverence

Of facrifice and of encence

To him they made. And as they teHe

Among the wonders that befeHe,

Secunda ftatua fuit

illa, quam ad fui

patris Beli cultu-

ram rex Ninus fi-

eri et adorari de-

crevit, et fic de no-

mine Beli poftea
Bel et Belzebub

ydolum accrevit.

Tercia ftatua fuit

illa, que ad hono-
rem Apis regis
Grecorum fculpta

fuit, cui poftea no-

men Serapis impo-
nentes ipfum quafi
deum pagani co-

luerunt.
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Whan Alifaundre fro Candace

Cam ridend in a wilde place

Under an hille a cave he fond,

And Candalus, whiche in that lond

Was bore and was Candaces fone,

Him told, how that of comun wone

The goddes were in thilke cave.

And he that wolde afTay and have

A knoulechinge, if it be foth,

Light of his hors and in he goth
And fond therinne that he fought.

For through the fendes fleight him thought

Amonges other goddes mo,
That Serapis fpake to him tho,

Whom he figh there in great array.

And thus the fend fro day to day
The worfhip of ydolatrie

Drough forth upon the fantafy

Of hem, that weren thanne bhnde

And couthen nought the trouthe finde.

Thus hafl: thou herd in what degre
Of Grece, Egipte and Caldee

The miflDeleves whilom ftood,

And how fo that they be nought good
Ne trewe, yet they fprongen oute,

Wherof the wide worlde aboute

His parte of miflDcleve toke.

Til fo befelle, as faith the boke,

That god a people for him felve

Hath chofe of the lignages twelve.
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Wherof the fothe redely,

As it is write in Genefy,
I thenke telle in fuche a wife,

That it fhall be to thin apprife.

After the flood, fro which Noe
Was fauf, the worlde in his degre
Was made as who faith new ayein
Of flour, of fruit, of gras, of grein,

Of beefl, of brid and of mankinde,

Whiche ever hath be to god unkinde.

For nought withflonding all the fare

Of that this world was made fo bare,

And afterward it was reflored,

Among the men was nothing mored

Towardes god of good living,

Bu;t all was torned to Hking
After the flesfh, fo that foryete

Was he, which yaf hem Hfe and mete,

Of heven and erthe creatour.

And thus cam forth the great errour,

That they the highe god ne knewe,
But maden other goddes newe,

As thou haft herd me faid to-fore.

There was no man that time bore,

That he ne had after his chois

A god, to whom he yaf his vois,

Wherof the mifbeleve cam
Into the time of Abraham.

But he found out the righte wey,
Howe only men fhuld obey

i8i

De Hebreorum feu

Judeorum fe6la,

quorum finagoga,
ecclefia Chritti fu-

perveniente, defe-

cit.
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The highe god, which weldeth all

And ever hath done and ever fliall

In heven, in erth and eke in helle.

There is no tunge his might may telle.

This patriarch to his lignage

Forbad, that they to none ymage
EncHne fholden in no wife,

But her ofFrende and facrifife

With all the hole hertes love

Unto the mighty god above

They fhulde yive and to no mo.

And thus in thilke time tho

Began that fed: upon this erthe,

Whiche of beleves was the ferthe,

Of rightwifneffe it was conceived,

So mufl it nedes be received

Of him, that alle right is inne,

The highe god, which wolde winne

A people unto his owne feith.

On Abraham the ground he laith

And made him for to multiply
Into fo great a progeny,
That they Egipte all over fpradde.
But Pharao with wrong hem ladde

In fervitude ayein the pees,

Til god let fende Moifes

To make the deHveraunce.

And for his people great vengeaunce
He toke, which is to here a wonder.

The king was flain, the lond put under,
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God bad the redde fee devide,

Which ftood upright on every lide

And yaf unto his people a wey,
That they on foot it paffed drey
And gone fo forth into defert,

Where for to kepe hem in covert

The daies w^han the fonne brent

A large cloude hem over went,

And for to wiffen hem by night
A firy piller hem alight.

And whan that they for hunger pleigne,
The mighty god began to reine

Manna fro heven down to grounde,
Wherof that eche of hem hath founde

His food, fuch right as him lift.

And for they fliuld upon him trift

Right as who fet a tonne abroche,

He percede the harde roche

And fpronge out water all at wille,

That man and befte hath dronk his fille.

And afterward he yaf the lawe

To Moifes, that hem withdrawe

They fliulde nought fro that he bad.

And in this wife they be lad,

Til they toke in poffeflion

The londes of promiflion,
Where that Caleph and Jofue
The marches upon fuch degre

Departen after the lignage,
That eche of hem as heritage
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His purparty hath underfonge.
And thus ftood this beleve longe,

Whiche of prophetes was governed.

And they had eke the people lerned

Of great honour, that fhuld hem falle,

But ate mofte nede of alle

They faileden, whan Crift was bore.

But how that they her feith have lore,

It nedeth nought to tellen all,

The matere is fo generall.

Whan Lucifer was beft in heven

And ought moft have ftonde in even,

Towardes god he toke debate,

And for that he was obftinate

And wolde nought to trouth encline

He fel for ever into ruine.

And Adam eke in paradis,

Whan he ftood moft in all his pris

After the ftate of innocence,

Ayein the god brake his defence

And fell out of his place awey.
And right by fuch a maner wey
The Jewes in her befte plite,

Whan that they ftiolden moft parfite

Have ftonde upon the prophecy,
Tho fellen they to moft foly

And him, which was fro heven come

And of a maid his flesfti hath nome
And was among hem bore and fed,

As men that wolden nought be fped
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Of goddes fone with o vols

They heng and flough upon the crois,

Wherof the parfite of her lawe

Fro thenne forth hem was withdrawe,

So that they ftonde of no merit,

But in a truage as folk fubgit

Withoute proprete of place

They liven oute of goddes grace,

Difpers in alle londes oute.

And thus the feith is come aboute,

That whilome in the^Jewes ftood,

Whiche is nought parfitHche good.
To fpeke as it is now befalle

There is a feith aboven alle,

In which the trouthe is comprehended,
Wherof that we ben all amended.

The high almighty magefte
Of rightwifnefle and of pite

The finne, which that Adam wrought,
Whan he figh time ayein he bought
And fend his fone fro the heven

To fette mannes foule in even,

Which thanne was fo fore fall

Upon the point which was befall,

That he ne might him felf arife.

Gregoire faith in his apprife :

It helpeth nought a man be bore,

If goddes fone were unbore,

For thanne through the firfte finne,

Which Adam whilom brought us inne.

De fide Chriftiana,
in qua perfefte le-

gis complemen-
tum, fummi mifte-

rii facramentum

noftreque falvacio-

nis fundamentum
infallibiliter con-

fiftere creditur.

Gregorius. O ne-

ceffarium Ade
peccatum. O felix

culpa, que talem
ac tantum meiiiit

habere redempto-
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There fhulden alle men be loft,

But Crift reftoreth thilke loft

And bought it with his flesfhe and blood,

And if we theriken, how it ftood

Of thilke raunfon, which he paid,

As faint Gregoire it wrote and faid,

AU was behovely to the man.

For that, wherof his wo began,
Was after caufe of all his welth,

Whan he, which is the welle of hehh,

The highe creatour of life

Upon the nede of fuch a ftrife

So wolde he for his creature

Take on him felf the forfeiture

And fufFre for the mannes fake.

Thus may no refon wel forfake,

That ilke finne original

Ne was the caufe in fpeciall

Of mannes worftiip ate laft,

Which ftiall withouten ende laft.

For by that caufe the godhede
Aflimbled was to the manhede

In the virgine, where he nome
Our flesflie and verray man become

Of bodely fraternite,

Wherof the man in his degre
Stant more worth, as I have told,

Than he ftood erft by many fold,

Through baptifme of the newe lawe,

Of which Crift lord is and felawe.
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And thus the highe goddes might,
Which was in the virgine aUght,
The mannes foule has reconciled,

Which hadde longe ben exiled.

So ftant the feith upon beleve,

Withoute vv^hich may non acheve.

But this beleve is fo certain

To bigge mannes foule ayein,

So full of grace and of vertu,

That what man clepeth to Jefu
In clene life forth with good dede,

He may nought faile of heven mede,

Which taken hath the righte feith.

For elles, as the gofpel faith,

Salvacion there may be none.

And for to preche therupon
Crift bad to his apoftles alle,

The whos power as now is falle

On us, that ben of holy chirche,

If we the gode dedes werche,

For feith only fufBceth nought,
But if good dede alfo be wrought. jacobus. Fides

Now were it good, that thou forthy, t'ua%X"
usmor-

Which through baptifme proprely
^°"^^^"'-

Art unto Criftes feith profefled,

Beware that thou be nought oppreffed
With anticriftes lollardie.

For as the Jewes prophecie
Was fet of god for avauntage,
R*

1 . y ^i • ^ . Nota contra iftos,

ight lo this newe tapmage qui jam Loiiardi

dicuntur.
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Of loUardie goth aboute

To fette Criftes feith in doubte.

The faints, that weren us to-fore,

By whom the feith was firft up bore,

That holy chirche ftood releved,

That oughten better be beleved

Than thefe, whiche that men knowe

Nought holy, though they feigne and blowe

Her lollardy in mennes ere.

But if thou wolt live out of fere,

Such newe lore I rede efcheue

And hold forth right the wey and fue,

As thin aunceftres did er this,

So fhalt thou nought beleve amis.

incipitjefusfacere Crift wroughtc firft aud after taught
So that the dede his word araught,

He yaf enfample in his perfone,

And we tho wordes have alone

Like to the tree with leves grene,

Upon the which no fruit is fene.

Nota, quod cum Thc prcft Thoas, which of Minerve
Anthenor palladi- ^, i i. j j r ^. r
umTroieatempio The tcmple haddc lor to lerve

^id^S And the palladion of Troy

Zu^Z''''^::!:^ ^ept under keie, for monaie
avertit et fic ma- Qf Anthcnor, whichc hc hath nome,lum quafi non vi-

dens fcienter fieri Hath fuffred Antheuor to come

And the palladion to ftele,

Wherof the worftiip and the wele

Of the Troians was overthrowe.

But Thoas ate fame throwe.
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Whan Anthenor this jeuele toke,

Winkende caft awey his loke

For a deceipte and for a while,

As he that fhuld him felf beguile,

He hid his eyen fro the fight

And wende wel, that he fo might
Excufe his falfe confcience.

I wot nought if thilke evidence

Now at this time in her eftates

Excufe mighte the prelates,

Knowend how that the feith difcrefeth

And alle moral vertu cefeth,

Wherof that they the keies bere.

But yet hem Hketh nought to ftere

Her goftlich eye for to fe

The worlde in his adverfite,

They wol no laboure undertake

To kepe that hem is betake.

Crift deide him felf for the feith,

But now our ferful prelate faith :

The Hfe is fwete, and that he kepeth
So that the feith unholpe flepeth,

And they unto her efe entenden

And in her luft her \iit defpenden,
And every man doth what him Hft.

Thus ftant this world fulfilled of mift,

That no man feeth the righte wey.
The wardes of the chirche key

Through mifhandhnge ben mifwreint,

The worldes wawe hath welnigh dreint
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The fhip, which Peter hath to flere,

The forme is kept, but the matere

Transformed is in other wife.

But if they weren goftly wife

And that the prelats weren good,
As they by olde daies ftood,

It were thanne litel nede

Among the men to taken hede

Of that they heren pfeudo telle,

Which now is come for to dwelle

To fowe cockel with the corn,

So that the tilthe is nigh forlorn,

Which Crift few firft his owne hond.

Now ftant the cockel in the lond,

Where ftood whilom the gode greine,

For the prelats now, as men fain,

Forflouthen that they fliolden tille.

And that I trowe be the flcille,

Whan there is lacke in hem above,

The people is ftraunged to the love

Of trouth in caufe of ignoraunce.
For where there is no purveaunce
Of Hght, men erren in the derke.

But if the prelats wolden werke

Upon the feith, which they us teche,

Men fliolden nought her waie feche

Withoute Hght as now is ufed,

Men fe the charge afl day refufed,

Whiche holy chirche hath undertake.

?oT,t'cuS^j":
B"t who that wolde enfample take.
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Gregoire upon his Omelie

Ayein the flouthe of preclacie

Compleigneth him and thus he faith :

Whan Peter, fader of the feith,

At domefday fhall with him bring

Judeam, which through his preching
He wan, and Andrew with Achay
Shall come his dette for to pay,
And Thomas eke with his beyete
Of Ynde, and Paul the routes grete

Of fondry londes to prefent,

And we fulfiUed of londe and rent,

Whiche of this worlde we holden here,

With voide hondes fhall appere,
Touchend our cure fpirituall,

Whiche is our charge in fpeciall,

I not what thing it may amounte

Upon thilke ende of our accompte,
Which Crifl him felf is auditour,

Which taketh none hede of vein honour,

Thoffice of the chauncellerie

Or of the kinges treforie

Ne for ne write ne for ne taile

To warrant may nought than availe.

The world, which now fo wel we trow,

Shall make us thanne but a mowe,
So pafTe we withoute mede,
That we none otherwife fpede,
But as we rede, that he fpedde,
The whiche his lordes befant hadde

dea, Andreas cum
Achaia, Thomas
cum Yndia, et

Paulus cum gente
venient, quid dice-

mus nos moderni,

quorum fofTum ta-

lentum pro nichilo

computabitur.
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And therupon gat none encres.

But at his time netheles,

What other man his thank deferve,

The world fo lufty is to ferve,

That we with him ben all accorded,

And that is wift and well recorded

Through out this erthe in alle londes,

Let knightes winne with her hondes,

For oure tunge ftiall be ftill

And ftande upon the flesfties will,

It were a travail for to preche
The feith of Crift, as for to teche

The folke painim, it woll nought be.

But every prelate holde his fee

With alle fuch as he may gete

Of lufty drinke and lufty mete,

Wherof the body fat and fuU

Is unto goftly labour duU

And flough to handle thilke plough.
But elles we ben fwifte inough
Toward the worldes avarice.

And that is as a facrifice,

Which after that thapoftle faith

Is openly ayein the feith

Unto the ydols yove and graunted,

But netheles as it is now haunted

And vertue chaunged into vice,

So that largefl^e is avarice,

In whofe chapitre now we trete.

Amans. My fadcr, this matere is bete
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So far, that ever while I live

I fhall the better hede yive

Unto my felf by many wey.
But over this now wolde I prey
To wite, what the braunches are

Of avarice, and how they fare

Als well in love as otherwife.

My fone, and I the fhall devife

In fuche a maner as they ftonde,

So that thou fhalt hem underftonde,

193

Confeflbr,

Agros jungit agris cupidus domibufque domofque

PoJJideat totamfic quaji folus humum.
Solus et innumeros mulierum fpirat amores^

Utfacra millenis fit fthi culta Venus,

Dame avarice is nought foleine,

Which is of gold the capiteine.

But of her courte in fondry wife

After the fcole of her apprife

She hath of fervaunts many one,

Wherof that covetife is one,

Which goth the large worlde about

To feche thavauntages out,

Where that he may the profit winne

To avarice and bringeth it inne.

That one halt and that other draweth,

There is no day which hem bedaweth

No more the fonne than the mone,
Whan there is any thing to done,

And namely with covetife,

For he ftant out of all affife

Hic traftat confef-

for fuper illa fpecie

avaricie, que cupi-
ditas dicitur, quam
in amoris caufa

pertraftans amanti

fuper hoc opponit.
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Of refonable mannes fare,

Where he purpofeth him to fare

Upon his lucre and his beyete.

The fmalle path, the large ftrete,

The furlonge and the longe mile,

AU is but one for thilke while.

And for that he is fuch one holde,

Dame avarice him hath witholde,

As he which is the principall

Outward, for he is over all

A purveiour and an efpy.

For right as of an hungry py
The ftorve beftes ben awaited,

Right fo is covetife afFaited

To loke where he may purchace,
For by his will he wolde embrace

All that this wide world becHppeth.
But ever he fomwhat overhippeth,
That he ne may nought all fulfille

The luftes of his gredy wille.

But where it falleth in a londe,

That covetife in mighty honde

Is fet, it is full hard to fede.

For than he taketh none other hede,

But that he may purchace and gete,

His confcience hath all foryete

And nought what thing it may amounte,
That he ftiall afterwarde accompte.
But as the luce in his degre
Of tho, that lafle ben than he,
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The fisfhes gredily devoureth,

So that no water hem foccoureth,

Right fo no lawe may refcowe

Fro him, that woll no right allowe.

For where that fuch one is of might,
His will {hall ftonde in ftede of right.

Thus be the men deftruied full ofte,

Till that the grete god alofte

Ayein fo great a covetife

Redrefle it in his owne wife.

And in enfample of all tho

I finde a tale write fo,

The which for it is good to lere

Herafterward thou flialt it here.

Whan Rome ftood in noble plite,

Virgile, which was tho parfite,

A mirrour made of his clergie

And fette it in the townes eye
Of marbre on a piller without,

That they by thritty mile about

By day and eke alfo by night
In that mirrour beholde might
Her ennemies, if any were,

With all her ordenaunce there,

Which they ayein the citee caft.

So that while thilke mirrour laft,

Ther was no lond, which might acheve

With werre Rome for to greve,

Wherof was great envie tho.

And fell that ilke time fo.

Hic ponit exemplum
contra magnates cii-

pidos et narrat de

Craflb Romanorum

imperatore, qui tur-

rim, in qua fpeculum
Virgilii Rome fixum

extiterat, dolofa cir-

cumventus cupiditate

evertit, unde non fo-

lum fui ipfius perdi-

cionem, fed tocius ci-

vitatis intollerabile

dampnum contingere
caufavit.
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That Rome hadde werres ftronge

Ayein Cartage, and ftoden longe

The two citees upon debate.

Cartage figh the ftrong eftate

Of Rome in thilke mirrour ftonde

And thought all prively to fonde

To overthrowe it by fome wile.

And Hanibal was thilke while

The prince and leader of Cartage,

Which hadde fet all his corage

Upon knighthode in fuch a wife,

That he by worthy and by wife

And by none other was counfeiled,

Wherof the world is yet merveiled

Of the maiftries that he wrought

Upon the marches, which he fought.

And fell in thilke time alfo,

The kinge of Puile, which was tho,

Thought ayein Rome to rebelle,

And thus was take the quarelle,

How to deftruie the mirrour.

Of Rome tho was emperour
Crafliis, which was fo covetous,

That he was ever defirous

Of gold to gete the pilage,

Wherof that Puile and eke Cartage
With philofophres wife and great

Beginne of this matere to treat.

And ate laft in this degre
There weren philofophres thre
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To do this thing whiche undertoke,

And therupon they with hem toke

A great trefure of gold in cofres

To Rome, and thus thefe philofophres

To-gider in compaignie went,

But no man wifte what they ment.

Whan they to Rome come were,

So prively they dwelte there,

As they that thoughten to deceive,

Was none, that might of hem perceive,

Till they in fondry ftedes have

Her gold under the erth begrave
In two trefors that to beholde

They ftiolden feme as they were olde^

And fo forth than upon a day
AU openly in good array

To themperour they hem prefent

And tolden, it was her entent

To dwellen under his fervife.

And he hem axeth in what wife.

And they him told in fuch a plite,

That eche of hem had a fpirite,

The which flepend anight apper.eth

And hem by fondry dremes lereth

After the world that hath betid,

Under the grounde if ought be hid

Of olde trefor at any throwe,

They fhall it in her fwevenes knowe.

And upon this condition

They fain, what gold under the town
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Of Rome is hid, they woll it finde,

There ftiulde nought be left behinde,

Be fo that he the halve dele

Hem graunt and he affenteth wele.

And thus cam fleighte for to dwelle

With covetife as I the telle.

This emperour bad redely,

That they be logged fafte by,

Where he his owne body lay.

And whan it was at morwe day,

That one of hem faith, that he niette,

Where he a gold hord fhulde fette,

Wherof this emperour was glad.

And therupon anone he bad

His minours for to go and mine,

And he him felf of that covine

Goth forth withall and at his honde

The trefor redy there he fonde,

Where as they faid it fhulde be.

And who was thanne glad but he ?

Upon that other day fecounde

They have an other gold hord founde,

Which the feconde maifter toke

Upon his fweven and undertoke.

And thus the foth experience
To themperour yaf fuch credence,

That all his truft and all his feith

So fikerliche on hem he laith,

Of that he found him fo releved,

That they ben parfitly beleved.
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As though they were goddes thre.

Now herken the fubtiHte

The thridde maifter fhulde mete,

Whiche as they faiden was unmete

Above hem all, and couthe moft,

And he withoute noife or boft

AU priveHch, fo as he wolde,

Upon the morwe his fwevenes tolde

To themperour right in his ere

And faid him, that he wifte where

A trefor was fo plenteous
Of golde and eke fo precious
Ofjeuelles and of rich ftones,

That unto all his hors at ones

It were a charge fuffifaunt.

This lord upon this covenaunt

Was glad and axeth where it was.

The maifter faid, under the glas,

He tolde him eke as for the mine

He wolde ordeigne fuch engine,
That they the werk fliulde underfette

With timber, and withoute lette

Men may the trefor faufly delve,

So that the mirrour by him felve

Without empeirement ftial ftonde.

AU this the maifter upon honde

Hath undertake in alle wey.
This lord, whiche had his wit awey
And was with covetife blent,

Anone therto yaf his aflent.
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And thus they mine forth withall,

The timber fet up over all,

Wherof the piller ftood upright,
Till it befell upon a night
Thefe clerkes, whan they were ware,

How that the timber only bare

The piller, where the mirrour ftood,

Her fleighte no man underftood,

They go by night unto the mine

With pitch, with fulphre and rofine,

And whan the citee was aflepe,

A wilde fire into the depe

They caft among the timber werke

And fo forth while the night was derkc

Defguifed in a pouer array

They pafl^eden the towne er day.

And whan they come upon an hille,

They fighen how the mirrour felle,

Wherof they made joy inough,
And eche of hem with other lough
And faiden : Lo, what covetife

May do with hem that be nought wife ?

And that was proved afterwarde,

For every lond to Rome warde,

Whiche hadde be fubgit to-fore,

Whan this mirrour was fo forlore

And they the wonder herde fay,

Anone begunne difobey
With werres upon every fide.

And thus hath Rome loft his pride
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And was defouled over all.

For this I finde of Hanibal,

That he of Romains in a day,

Whan he hem found out of array,

So great a multitude flough,

That of gold ringes, which he drough
Of gentil hondes, that ben dede,

Busfhelles fulle thre, I rede,

He filled and made a brigge alfb,

That he might over Tiber go

Upon the corps that dede were

Of the Romains, whiche he flough there.

But now to fpeke of the juife,

The whicb after the covetife

Was take upon this emperour,
For he defl:ruied the mirrour,

It is a wonder for to here

The Romains maden a chaiere

And fet her emperour therinne

And faiden, for he wolde winne

Of gold the fuperfluite,

Of golde he fliulde fuch plente

Receive, till he faide ho.

And with gold, which they hadde tho

Boilende hot within a panne,
Into his mouth they poure thanne.

And thus the thurfl of gold was queint
With gold, whiche hadde ben atteint.

Wherof, my fone, thou might here,

Whan covetife hath lofl the ftere
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Of refonable governaunce,
There falleth ofte great grevaunce.
For there may be no worfe thing

Than covetife about a king,

If it in his perfone be,

It doth the more adverfite,

And if it in his counfeil ftonde,

It bringeth all day mifchefe to honde

Of comun harme, and if it growe
Within his court, it woll be knowe,

For thanne fhall the king be piled.

The man, whiche hath his londe tilled,

Awaiteth nought more redely

The herveft, than they gredily

Ne maken thanne warde and wacche,

Where they the profit mighten cacche.

And yet full oft it falleth fo,

As men may fene among hem tho,

That he, which moft coveiteth faft,

Hath leeft avauntage ate laft.

For whan fortune is there ayein,

Though he coveite, it is in veine,

The happes ben nought alle liche,

One is made pouer, an other riche,

The court to fome it doth profite,

And fome ben ever in o plite.

And yet they both aliche fore

Coveite, but fortune is more

Unto that o part favourable,

And though it be nought refonable.
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This thing a man may fene al day,

Wherof that I the telle may
After enfample in remembraunce,

How every man may take his chaunce

Or of richefle or of pouerte,

How fo it ftonde of the deferte.

Here is nought every thing acquit,

For oft a man may fe this yit,

That who beft doth, left thank fhal have,

It helpeth nought the world to crave,

Whiche out of reule and of mefure

Hath ever ftonde in aventure

Als well in court, as elles where,

And how in olde daies there

It ftood fo as the thinges felle,

I thenke a tale for to telle.

In a cronique this I rede

About a kinge, as muft nede,

There was of knightes and fquiers

Great route and eke of officers.

Some of long time him hadden ferved

And thoughten, that they have deferved

Avauncement and gone withoute,

And fome alfo ben of the route,

That comen but a while agone,
And they avaunced were anone.

Thefe olde men upon this thing,

So as they durft ayein the king

Among hem felf compleignen ofte.

But there is nothing faid fo fofte.

Hic ponlt exem-

plum contra illos,

qui in domibus re-

gum fervientes pro
eo, quod ipfi fecun-

dum eorum cupi-
ditatem promoti
non exiftunt, de

regio fervicio

quamvis in eorum
defeflu indifcrete

murmurant.
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That it ne cometh out at laft.

The king it wift anone als faft

As he, which was of high prudence.
He fliope therfore an evidence

Of hem that pleignen in that cas,

To knowe in whofe default it was.

And all within his owne entent,

That no man wifte what it ment

Anone he let two cofres make

Of one femblaunce and of o make
So lich, that no life thilke throwe

That one may fro that other knowe.

They were into his chambre brought,
But no man wot why they be wrought.
And netheles the king hath bede,

That they be fet in prive ftede,

As he that was of wifdom fligh.

Whan he therto his time figh

All privelich, that none it wift,

His owne hondes that o kift

Of fine golde and of fine perrie,

The which out of his treforie

Was take, anone he filde full,

That other cofre of ftrawe and muU
With ftones meind he filde alfo.

Thus be they fulle bothe two.

So that erliche upon a day
He bad withinne where he lay,

There fliulde be to-fore his bedde

A borde up fet and faire fpredde.
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And than he let the cofres fet

Upon the borde and did hem fet.

He knew the names well of tho,

The whiche ayein him grucche fo

Both of his chambre and of his halle,

Anone and fende for hem alle

And faide to hem in this wife :

There {hall no man his hap defpife,

I wot well ye have longe ferved,

And god wot what ye have deferved.

But if it is along on me
Of that ye unavaunced be

Or elles it belonge on you,
The fothe fhall be proved now
To ftoppe with your evil worde.

Lo here two cofres on the borde,

Chefe whiche you lift of bothe two

And witeth well, that one of tho

Is with trefor fo full begon,
That if ye happe therupon,
Ye ftial be riche men for ever.

Now chefe and take whiche you is lever.

But be well ware, er that ye take,

For of that one I undertake,

There is no maner good therinne,

Wherof ye mighten profit winne.

Now goth to-gider of one aflent

And taketh your advifement,

For but I you this day avaunce,

It ftant upon your owne chaunce.
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AU only in default of grace

So fhall be fhewed in this place

Upon you alle well and fine,

That no defauhe fhall be mine.

They knelen all and with one vois

The king they thonken of this chois.

And after that they up arife

And gon afide and hem avife

And ate lafl:e they accorde,

Wherof her tale to recorde

To what ifliie they be falle

A knight fhall fpeke for hem alle.

He kneleth down unto the king
And faith, that they upon this thing
Or for to winne or for to lefe

Ben all avifed for to chefe.

Tho toke this knight a yerd on hond

And goth there as the cofres flond

And with thaffent of everychone
He laith his yerde upon one

And faith the king, how thilke fame

They chefe in reguerdon by name
And preith him, that they might it have.

The king, which wold his honour fave,

Whan he hath herd the comun vois,

Hath graunted hem her owne chois

And toke hem therupon the key.
But for he wolde it were fay

What good they have, as they fuppofe,
He bad anone the cofre unclofe.
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Which was fulfilled with ftraw and ftones,

Thus be they ferved all at ones.

This king than in the fame ftede

Anone that other cofre undede,

Where as they fighen great richefle

Wel more than they couthen gefle.

Lo, faith the king, now may ye fe,

That there is no defaulte in me,

Forthy my felf I woll acquit

And bereth ye your owne wit

Of that fortune hath you refufed.

Thus was this wife king excufed,

And they lefte of her evil fpeche
And mercy of her king befeche.

Somdele to this matere like

I finde a tale, how Frederike,

Of Rome that time emperour,
Herde, as he went, a great clamour

Of two beggers upon the way,
That one of hem began to fay :

Ha lord, wel may the man be riche,

Whom that a king lift for to riche.

That other faid no thinge fo :

But he is riche and wel bego,
To whom that god wol fende wele.

And thus they maden wordes fele,

Wherof this lord hath hede nome
And did hem bothe for to come
To the paleis, where he fhall ete,

And bad ordeigne for her mete

Nota hlc de dlvicia-
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Two paftees which he let do make,
A capon in that one was bake,

And in that other for to winne

Of floreins all that may withinne

He let do put a great richeiTe,

And even aliche as man may gelTe

Outward they were bothe two.

This begger was commaunded tho,

He that which held him to the king,
That he firft chefe upon this thing.

He figh hem, but he felt hem nought,
So that upon his owne thought
He chefe the capon and forfoke

That other, which his felaw toke.

But whan he wift, how that it ferde,

He faid aloud, that men it herde :

Now have I certainly conceived,

That he may lightly be deceived,

That trifteth unto mannes helpe.

But wel is him, that god wol helpe,
For he ftant on the fiker fide,

Whiche elles fliulde go befide.

I fe my felaw wel recouer,

And I mot dwelle ftill pouer.
Thus fpake the begger his entent,

And pouer he cam, and pouer he went,

Of that he hath richefl"e fought,

His infortune it wolde nought.
So may it fliewe in fondry wife

Betwene fortune and covetife
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The chaunce is caft upon a dee,

But yet full oft a man may fee

Inough of fuche netheles,

Which ever put hem felf in pres

To get hem good, and yet they faile.

And for to fpeke of this entaile

Touchend of love in thy matere,

My gode fone, as thou might here,

That right as it with tho men ftood

Of infortune of v^orldes good,
As thou haft herd me tell above,

Right fo full ofte it ftant by love,

Though thou coveite it evermore,

Thou fhalt nought have o dele the more,

But only that, w^hich the is fliape,

The remenaunt is but a jape.

And netheles inough of tho

There ben, that now coveiten fo,

That where as they a woman fe,

Ye ten or twelve though there be,

The love is now fo unavifed,

That where the beaute ftant aflifed,

The mannes herte anone is there

And rouneth tales in her ere

And faith, how that he loveth ftreite.

And thus he fet him to coveite,

An hundred though he figh a day,

So wolde he more than he may.
So for the grete covetife

Of foty and of fool emprife
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In eche of hem he fint fomwhat,

That plefeth him, or this or that.

Some one, for fhe is white of Ikinne,

Some one, for fhe is noble of kinne,

Some one, for fhe hath a rody cheke,

Some one, for that fhe femeth meke,
Some one, for fhe hath eyen grey,

Some one, for fhe can laugh and pley,

Some one, for fhe is longe and fmall,

Some one, for fhe is lite and tall,

Some one, for fhe is pale and bleche,

Some one, for fhe is fofte of fpeche,
Some one, for that fhe is camufed,

Some one, for fhe hath nought ben ufed,

Some one, for fhe can daunce and fing,

So that fome thing of his liking

He fint, and though no more he fele,

But that fhe hath a litel hele,

It is inough, that he therfore

Her love, and thus an hundred fcore,

While they be new, he wolde he had,

Whom he forfaketh, fhe fhall be bad.

Cecus non judicat Thc blinde mau no colour demeth,
de coloribus. _

, . , i . /^ -,

But all is one right as him femeth,
So hath his lufl no jugement,
Whom covetife of love blent.

Him thenketh, that to his covetife,

How all the world ne may fuffife,

For by his will he wolde have all,

If that it mighte fo befall.
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So is he comun as the ftrete,

I fette nought of his beyete.

My fone, haft thou fuch covetife ? Confeflbr.

Nay fader, fuch love I defpife,
Amans,

And while I Hve fhal don ever,

For in good feith yet had I lever

Than to coveite in fuche a wey
To ben for ever till I deie

As pouer as Job and loveles

Out taken one, for haveles

His thonkes is no man aHve,

For that a man ftiulde all unthrive,

There ought no wife man coveite,

The lawe was nought fet fo ftreite.

Forthy my felf with all to fave

Suche one there is I wolde have

And none of all this other mo.

My fone, of that thou woldeft fo, Confeflbr.

I am nought wroth, but over this

I woU the tellen, howe it is.

For there be men, which other wife

Right only for the covetife

Of that they fcGn a woman riche,

There wol they all her love affiche.

Nought for the beaute of her face

Ne yet for vertu ne for grace,

Which ftie hath elles right inough,
But for the parke and for the plough
And other thing, which therto longeth,
For in none other wife hem longeth
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To love, but they profit finde.

And if the profit be behinde,

Her love is ever lefi^e and lefl!e,

For after that fhe hath richeflTe,

Her love is of proportion.
If thou hafl fuch condition,

My fone, tell right as it is.

Confeflio amantis. Min holy fadcr^ nay iwis,

Condicion fuch have I none.

For truly fader, I love one

So well, with all min hertes thought,

That certes though fhe hadde nought
And were as pouer as Medea,
Which was exiled for Creufa,

I wolde her nought the lalTe love,

Ne though flie were at her above,

As was the riche quene Candace,

Which to deferve love and grace
To Alifaundre, that was king,

Yaf many a worthy riche thing,

Or elles as Pantafilee,

Which was the quene of Feminee

And great richeffe with her nam,
Whan fhe for love of Hedlor cam
To Troy, in refcouffe of the town,

I am of fuch condicion,

That though my lady of her felve

Were alfo riche, as fuche twelve,

I couthe nought, though it were fo,

No better love her, than I do.
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For I love in fo pleine a wife,

That for to fpeke of covetife

As for pouerte or for richeffe,

My love is nouther more ne lefle.

For in good feith I trowe this,

So covetous no man there is,

For why and he my lady figh,

That he through loking of his eye
Ne fhuld have fuch a ftroke withinne,

That for no gold he mighte winne

He fhulde nought her love aflerte,

But if he lefte there his herte

Be fo it were fuch a man,
That couthe fkille of a woman.

For there ben men fo rude fome,

Whan they among the women come,

They gon under protedlion,

That love and his affedtion

Ne fhal nought take hem by the fleve,

For they ben out of that beleve,

Hem lufleth of no lady chere,

But ever thenken there and here,

Where that her golde is in the cofre

And wol none other love profer.

But who fo wot what love amounteth

And by refon truliche accompteth,
Than may he knowe and taken hede,

That all the lufl of womanhede,
Which may ben in a ladies face,

My lady hath and eke of grace.
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If men fhuld yiven her apprife,

They may wel fay, how (he is wife

And fober and fimple of countenaunce

And all that to good governaunce

Belongeth of a worthy wight
She hath pleinly. For thilke night
That fhe was bore as for the nones

Nature fet in her at ones

Beaute with bounte fo befein,

That I may well afFerme and fain,

I figh yet never creature

Of comly hede and of feture

In any kinges region

Be liche her in comparifon.
And therto, as I have you tolde,

Yet hath fhe more a thoufand folde

Of bounte, and fhortly to telle

She is pure hede and welle

And mirrour and enfample of good,
Who fo her vertues underflood

Me thenketh it ought inough fuffife

Withouten other covetife

To love fuche one and to ferve,

Which with her chere can deferve

To be beloved better iwis,

Than fhe par cas that richefl is

And hath of golde a million.

Suche hath be min opinion
And ever fhall. But netheles

I fay fhe is nought haveles.
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And hath inough, wherwith to plefe

Of worldes good, whom that her lift.

But o thing wold I wel ye wift,

That never for no worldes good
Min hert unto ward her ftood,

But only right for pure love,

That wot the highe god above.

Now fader, what fay ye therto ?

My fone, I fay it is wel do.

For take of this right good beleve,

What man that wol him felf releve

To love, in any other wife

He fhall wel finde his covetife,

Shall fore greve him ate lafte,

For fuch a love may nought lafte.

But now men fain in oure daies,

Men maken but a few affaies,

But if the caufe be richelfe

Forthy the love is well the lefle.

And who that wold enfamples telle

By olde daies as they felle,

Than might a man wel underftonde

Such love may nought longe ftonde.

Now herken, fone, and thou ftialt here

A great enfample of this matere.

To trete upon the cas of love,

So as we tolden here above,

I finde write a wonder thing.

Of Puile whilom was a king.
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Confeflbr.
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caio, qui non foium A man of high complexion
propter pecuniam ux- • i i ^ i

• /r* rL*

oremduxit,fedeciam And yong, but his afFedion

^retnbXpoX After the nature of his age
tam vendidit. ^^s yet not falle in his corage

The luft ofwomen for to knowe.

So it betid upon a throwe,

This lord fell into great fikenefle.

Phifique hath done the befinefle

Of fondry cures many one

To make him hole and therupon
A worthy maifter, which there was,

Yaf him counfeil upon this cas,

That if he wolde have parfite hele,

He fliulde with a woman dele,

A fresflie, a yonge, a lufty wight
To don him compaigny a night.

For than he faid him redely,

That he flial be al hole therby,
And other wife he knew no cure.

The king, which ftood in aventure

Of life and deth for medicine,

Aflented was and of covine

His fteward, whom he trufteth well,

He toke and told him every dele,

How that this maifter hadde faid.

And therupon he hath him praid
And charged upon his legeaunce,
That he do make purveaunce
Of fuch one as be covenable

For his plefaunce and delitable
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And badde him, how that ever it ftood,

That he fhall fpare for no good,
For his will is right well to pay.

The fleward faid, he wolde affay.

But now here after thou fhalt wite,

As I finde in the bokes write,

What covetife in love doth.

This fleward, for to telle foth,

Amonges all the men alive

A lufly lady hath to wive,

Which netheles for gold he toke

And nought for love, as faith the boke.

A riche marchaunt of the londe

Her fader was, and he her fonde

So worthely and fuch richefle

Of worldes good and fuch largefTe

With her he yaf in mariage,
That only for thilke avauntage
Of good the fleward hath her take

For lucre and nought for loves fake.

And that was afterward wel fene.

Nowe herken, what it wolde mene.

This fleward in his owne hert

Sigh, that his lord may nought aflert

His maladie, but he have

A lufly woman him to fave,

And though he wolde yive inough
Of his trefor, wherof he drough
Great covetife into his minde

And fet his honour fer behinde.
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Thus he, whom gold hath overfette,

Was trapped in his owne nette.

The gold hath made his wittes lame,

So that fechend his owne fhame

He rouneth in the kinges ere

And faid him, that he wifte where

A gentil and a lufty one

Tho was, and thider wold he gone,
But he mote yive yeftes great,

For but it be through great beyete

Of gold, he faid, he fliuld nought fpede.

The king him bad upon the nede,

That take an hundred pound he fliolde

And yive it, where that he wolde,

Be fo it were in worthy place.

And thus to ftonde in loves grace

This king his gold hath abandoned.

And whan this tale was full rouned,

The fteward toke the gold and went

Within his herte and many a went

Of covetife than he cafte,

Wherof a purpos ate lafte

Ayein love and ayein his right

He toke and faide, how thilke night
His wife fhall ligge by the king.

And goth thenkend upon this thing
Toward his inn till he cam home
Into the chambre and than he nome
His wife and tolde her al the cas.

And fhe, which red for ftiame was.
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With bothe her hondes hath him praid

Knelend and in this wife faid,

That fhe to refon and to fkill

In what thing that he bidde will

Is redy for to done his hefte,

But this thing that were nought honefte,

That he for gold her fliulde felle.

And he tho with his wordes felle

Forth with his gaftly countenaunce

Saith, that fhe fhall done obeifaunce

And folwe his wille in every place.

And thus through ftrength of his manace

Her innocence is overladde,

Wherof fhe was fo fore adradde,

That fhe his will mot nede obey.
And therupon was fhape a wey,
That he his owne wife by night
Hath out of alle mennes fight

So prively that none it wift

Brought to the king, which as him Hft

May do with her what he wolde.

For whan fhe was there as fhe fholde

With him abedde under the cloth,

The fteward toke his leve and goth
Into the chambre fafte by.

But how he flept that wot nought I,

For he figh caufe ofjeloufy.
But he, which hath the compaigny

Of fuch a lufty one as fhe,

Him thoughte that of his degre
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There was no man fo wel at efe.

She doth all that fhe may to plefe,

So that his hert all hole flie had

And thus this kinge his joie lad,

Till it was nigh upon the day
The fteward thanne where fhe lay

Cam to the bed and in this wife

Hath bidde fhe fhulde arife.

The king faith : Nay, fhe fhall nought go,

The fleward faid ayein : Nought fo,

For fhe mot gone er it be knowe,
And fo I fwore at thilke throwe,

Whan I her fette to you here.

The king his tale wol nought here

And faith, how that he hath her bought,

Forthy fhe fhall departe nought,
Till he the brighte day beholde.

And caught her in her armes folde,

As he which lifle for to pley
And bad his fleward gone awey.
And fo he did ayein his will,

And thus his wife abedde flill

Lay with the king the longe night,
Till that it was high fonne light.

But who fhe was he knew nothing.
Tho cam the fleward to the king
And praid him that withoute fhame

In faving of her gode name

He mighte leaden home ayeine
This lady, and hath told him pleine.
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How that it was his owne wife.

The king his ere unto this ftrife

Hath leid, and whan that he it herde,

Well nigh out of his wit he ferde

And faid : Ha, caitif moft of alle,

Where was it ever er this befalle,

That any cokard in this wife

Betoke his wife for covetife.

Thou haft bothe her and me beguiled
And eke thin own eftate reviled,

Wherof that buxom unto the

Here after fliall ftie never be.

For this avow to god I make

After this day, if I the take,

Thou ftialt be honged and to-drawe.

Now loke anone thou be withdrawe,

So that I fe the never more.

This fteward thanne drad him fore

With all the hafte that he may
And fled awey the fame day
And was exiled out of lond.

Lo, there a nice huft)ond,

Which thus hath lofte his wife for ever.

But netheles ftie hadde a lever,

The king her weddeth and honoureth,

Wherof her name ftie foccoureth,

Which erft was loft through covetife

Of him, that lad her other wife

And hath him felf alfo forlore.

My fone, be thou ware therfore, Confeflbr.
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Where thou fhalt love in any place,

That thou no covetife embrace,

The which is nought of loves kinde.

But for all that a man may finde

Now in this time of thilke rage
FuII great difefe in mariage,
Whan venim medleth with the fucre

And mariage is made for lucre

Or for the luft or for the hele,

What man that fhall with other dele,

He may nought faile to repent.
Amans. My fadcr, fuch is min entent.

But netheles good is to have,

For good may ofte time fave

The love, which fhulde elles fpille.

But god, which wot min hertes wille,

I dar wel take to witnefTe,

Yet was I never for richeffe

Befet with mariage none,

For all min herte is upon one

So frely, that in the perfone
Stant all my worldes joy alone.

I axe nouther park ne plough,
If I her hadde, it were inough,
Her love fhulde me fuffife

Withouten other covetife.

Lo now, my fader, as of this

Touchend of me right as it is

My fhrifte I am beknowe plein,

And if ye wol ought elles fain
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Of covetife if there be more

In love, agropeth out the fore.

Fallere cum nequeaty propria virfraude fubornat

Tefies^ftque eis vera retorta fides,

Sicut agros cupidus dum querit amans mulieres^

Vult tefes falfos falfus habere fuos.

Nonftne vindiSia perjurus abibit in eis^

Vifu qui cordis intima cun£la videt,

Fallere perjuro non
eji laudanda puellam

Gloriaffedfalfe condicionis opus,

My fone, thou flialt underftonde,

How covetife hath yet on honde

In fpeciall two counfeilors,

That ben alfo his procurors.

The firfl: of hem is fals witnefl!e,

Which ever is redy to witnefl^e

What thing his maifter woll him hote.

Perjurie is the fecond hote,

Which fpareth nought to fwere an othe,

Though it be fals and god be wrothe,

That one fliall fals witnefle bere,

That other fliall the thing forfwere,

Whan he is charged on the boke.

So what with hepe, and what with croke

They make her maifter ofte winne

And woll nought knowe, what is finne

For covetife, and thus men fain,

They maken many a fals bargein.
There may no trewe quarel arife

In thilke quefte of thilke aflife,

Where as they two the people enforme.

For they kepe ever o maner forme.

Hic traftat fuper
illisavaricie fpecie-

bus, que falfum

teftimonium et per-

jurium nuncupan-
tur, quorum frau-

dulenta circum-

vencio tam in cupi-
ditatis quam in a-

moris caufa fui de-

flderii propofitum
quam fepe fallaci-

ter attingit.
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That upon golde her confcience

They founde and take her evidence.

And thus with fals witnefle and othes

They winne hem mete, drink and clothes.

Right fo there be, who that hem knewe,
Of thefe lovers ful many untrewe.

Now may a woman finde inow,

That eche of hem, whan he ihall wowe,
Anone he woll his hand down lain

Upon a boke and fwere and fain,

That he woll feith and trouthe bere.

And thus he profreth him to fwere

To ferven ever till he deie,

And all is verray trechery.
For whan the foth him felven trieth,

The more he fwereth, the more he Heth,

Whan he his feith maketh allthermeft,

Than may a woman truft him left,

For till he may his will acheve,
He is no lenger for to leve.

Thus is the trouth of love exiled,

And many a good woman beguiled.
ConfeflTor. Attd ekc to fpckc of fals witnefle

There be now many fuch I gefle,

That hch unto the provifours

They make her prive procurors
To tell how there is fuch a man,
Which is worthy to love and can

AU that a good man fliulde conne,
So that with lefing is begonne
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The caufe, in which they woll procede.
And alfo fiker as the crede

They make of that they knowen fals,

And thus full oft about the hals

Love is of falfe men embraced.

But love, which is fo purchaced,
Cometh afterward to litel prife.

Forthy, my fone, if thou be wife,

Now thou haft herd this evidence,

Thou might thin owne confcience

Oppofe, if thou haft be fuch one.

Nay god wot, fader, I am none Amans.

Ne never was, for as men faith,

Whan that a man fhall make his feith,

His hert and tunge muft accorde.

For if fo be that they difcorde,

Than is he fals and elles nought,
And I dare fay, as of my thought
In love it is nought difcordable

Unto my word, but accordable.

And in this wife, fader, I

May right well fwere and faufly,

That I my lady love well,

For that accordeth every dele,

It nedeth nought to my foth fawe,

That I witneflfe fhulde drawe

Into this day, for ever yit

Ne might it finke into my wit,

That I my counfeil fliulde fay
To any wight or me bewrey

2 Q^
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To fechen helpe in fuch manere,

But onely for my lady dere.

And though a thoufand men it wifte,

That I her love, and than hem Ufte

With me to fwere and to witnefle,

Yet were that no fals witnefle.

For I dare unto this trouth dwelle,

I love her more, than I can telle.

Thus am I, fader, gilteles,

As ye have herde, and netheles

In your dome I put it all.

Confeflbr. My foue, wite in fpeciall

It fliall nought comunUche faile,

AU though it for a time availe,

That fals witnefli his caufe fpede

Upon the point of his falfliede,

It fliall well afterward be kid,

Wherof fo as it is betid

Enfample of fuch thinges bhnde

In a cronique write I finde.

Hic
ponit exemplum Thc goddcflc of thc fcC Thctis,

de iilis, qui falfum c U 1_ J y j 1_
•

teftificantes, amoris ^hc had a fone, aud his name is

l"^"? larrt; Achilles, whom to kepe and warde,

"^kmI'^" fiT^^''^
^' While he was yons;e, and into warde

chjllem fihum fuum J o '

aduiefcentem muiie- Shc thouffht him fauflv to bctake
bri veftitum apparatu . >-

i • i i i i /« i

afferens efife
pueiiam As ftie, which draddc for his fakc

inter regis Lichome- g^r % r • i r i

dis fiiias ad educan- ^i that was laid ot prophecic,

AdliKsdecep^ore^^^
That hc at Troic fliolde deie,

c"u?i<;ufal efl
Whan that the citee was belein.

feftus fuper ipfam Forthy fo as thc bokcs fain.

n
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She caft her wit In fondry wife,

How fhe him mighte fo defguife,

That no man fhuld his body knowe.

And fo befell that ilke throwe,

While that fhe thought upon this dede,

There was a king, which Lichomede

Was hote, and he was well begone
With faire doughters many one

And dwelte fer out in an ile.

Now fhalt thou here a wonder wile.

This quene, which the mother was

Of Achilles, upon this cas

Her fone, as he a maiden were,

Let clothen in the fame gere,

Which longeth unto womanhede.

And he was yonge and toke none hede,

But fuffreth all that fhe him dede,

Wherof fhe hath her women bede

And chargeth by her othes alle,

How fo it afterward befalle,

That they difcover nought this thing,

But feigne and make a knouleching

Upon the counfeil, which was nome,

In every place where they come

To telle and to witneffe this,

Howe he her ladies doiighter is.

And right in fuch a maner wife

She bad they fhuld her don fervife,

So that Achilles underfongeth
As to a yong lady belongeth

Plrrum genuit, qui

poftea mire probita-
tis miliciam affecutus

mortem patris fui a-

pud Trojam iii Po-
lixenemtirannice vin-

dicavit.
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Honour, fervice and reverence.

For Thetis with great diligence

Him hath fo taught and fo affaited,

That how fo that he were awaited

With fobre and goodly contenaunce

He fhuld his womanhede avaunce,

That none the fothe knowe might,
But that in every mannes fight

He (hulde feme a pure maide.

And in fuch wife, as fhe him faid,

Achilles, which that ilke while

Was yonge, upon him felfe to fmile

Began, whan he was fo befein.

And thus after the bokes fain

With frette of perle upon his hede

All fresflie betwene the white and red

As he, which tho was tender of age,
Stood the colour in his vifage,

That for to loke upon his cheke

And feen his childly maner eke

He was a woman to beholde.

And than his moder to him tolde,

That flie him hadde fo begone

By caufe that flie thoughte gone
To Lichomede at thilke tide,

Where that flie faid, he fliulde abide

Amonge his doughters for to dwelle.

Achilles herd his moder telle

And wifl:e nought the caufe why.
And netheles fuU buxomly
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He was redy to that fhe bad,

Wherof his moder was right glad.

To Lichomede and forth they went,

And whan the king knewe her entent

And figh this yonge doughter there,

And that it came unto his ere

Of fuch record, of fuch witnefle,

He hadde right a great gladneffe
Of that he bothe figh and herde

As he, that wot nought how it ferde

Upon the counfeil of the nede.

But for all that king Lichomede

Hath toward him his doughter take

And for Thetis his moder fake,

He put her into compaigny
To dwelle with Deidamy,
His owne doughter the eldeft,

The fairefl: and the comlieft

Of al his doughters, which he had.

Lo, thus Thetis the caufe lad

And lefte there Achilles feigned,

As he, which hath him felf reftreigned

In all that ever he may and can

Out of the maner of a man
And toke his womanisfhe chere,

Wherof unto his bedfere

Deidamy he hath by night,

Where kinde will him felve right

After the philofophres fain,

There may no wight be there ayein.
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And that was thilke time fene,

The longe nightes hem betwene

Nature, which may nought forbere,

Hath made hem bothe for to ftere,

They kiifen firft and overmore

The highe wey of loves lore

They gone, and all was done in dede,

Wherof loft is the maidenhede.

And that was afterward well knowe.

For it befell that ilke throwe

At Troie, where the fiege lay

Upon the caufe of Menelay
And of his quene dame Heleine,

The Gregois hadden mochel peine
AU day to fight and to aflaile.

But for they mighten nought availe

So noble a citee for to winne

A prive counfeil they beginne
In fondry wife where they treat

And ate laft among the great

They fellen unto his accorde,

That Protheus of his recorde,

Which was an aftronomien

And eke a great magicien,
Shulde of his calculation

Seche of conftellation,

How they the citee mighten gette.

And he, which hadde nought foryete
Of that belongeth to a clerke,

His ftudy fet upon this werke.
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So longe his wit about he cafte,

Till that he founde out at lafte,

But if they hadden Achilles

Her werre fhall ben endeles.

And over that he tolde hem pleine,

In what maner he was befeine

And in what place he fhall be founde,

So that within a litel ftounde

UHxes forth with Diomede

Upon this point to Lichomede

Agamenon to-gider fente.

But UHxes, er he forth wente,

Which was one of the moft wife

Ordeined hath in fuch a wife,

That he the moft riche array,

Wherof a woman may be gay,

With him he toke manifolde

And overmore, as it is tolde,

An harneis for a lufty knight,

Which burned was as filver bright,

Of fwerde, of plate and eke of maile,

As though he ftiulde do bataile,

He toke alfo with him by fliip.

And thus to-glder in felaflilp

Forth gone this Diomede and he

In hope tlll they mighten fe

The place, where Achilles is.

The wind ftood thanne nought amis,

But every topfallecole it blewe,

Till Ulixes the marches knewe.
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Where Lichomede his regne had.

The ftirefman fo well him lad,

That they ben comen fauf to londe,

Where they gone out upon the ftronde

Into the burgh, where that they founde

The king, and he which hath facounde

Ulixes dide the meffage.
But the counfeile of his corage,

Why that he came, he tolde nought,
But underneth he was bethought,
In what maner he might afpie

Achilles fro Deidamy
And fro thefe other, that there were,

Full many a lufty lady there.

They plaide hem there a day or two,

And as it was fortuned fo,

It fell that time in fuche a wife

To Bachus that a facrifice

Thefe yonge ladies ftiulden make.

And for the ftraunge mennes fake,

That comen fro the fiege of Troy,

They maden well the more joy.
There was revell, there was dauncing,
And every life, which couthe fing
Of lufty women in the route

A fresfti caroll hath fong aboute.

But for all this yet netheles

The Grekes unknowe of Achilles

So weren, that in no degre

They couthen wite, which was he
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Ne by his vois, ne by his pas.

Ulixes than upon the cas

A thing of high prudence hath wrought.
For thilk array, which he hath brought,
1 o yive among the women there

He let do fetten all the gere
Forth with a knightes harneis eke.

In all the contre for to feke

Men fholden nought a fairer fe.

And every thing in his degre

Endelong upon a bourde he laide.

To Lichomede and than he preide,
That every lady chefe fholde

What thing of alle that fhe wolde

And take it as by way of yift,

For they hem felf it fliulde fhift

He faide after her owne wille.

Achilles thanne flood nought flille,

Whan he the brighte helm behelde,

The fwerd, the hauberk and the fhelde,

His herte fell therto anone,

Of all that other wold he none,

The knightes gere he underfongeth
And thilke array, which that belongeth
Unto the women he forfoke.

And in this wife, as faith the boke,

They knowen thanne whiche he was,

For he goth forth the grete pas
Into the chambre, where he lay,

Anone and made no delay.
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He armeth hlm in knlghtly wife,

That better can no man devife.

And as fortune fhulde falle,

He came fo forth to-fore hem alle

As he, which.tho was glad inough.
But Lichomede nothing lough,
Whan that he figh, how that it ferde.

For than he wifte well and herde,

His doughter hadde be forlain.

But that he was fo overfein,

The wonder overgoth his wit.

For in cronique is write yit

Thing, which fhall never be foryete,

How that Achilles hath begete
Pirrus upon Deidamy,
Wherof came out the trechery

Of fals witnefTe when he faide,

How that Achilles was a maide.

But that was nothing fene tho,

For he is to the fiege go
Forth with Ulixes and Diomede.

Confeffor. Lo, thus was provcd in the dede

And fully fpoke at thilke while,

If o woman an other beguile,

Where is there any fikernefl!e,

Whan Thetls which was than the goddefi"e

Deidamy hath fo bejaped,
I not how it fhall bene efcaped
With tho women, whofe innocence

Is now al day through fuch credence
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Decelved ofte, as It Is fene

Wlth men, that fuch untrouthe mene.

For they ben fligh In fuche a wlfe,

That they by flelght and by quelntlfe

Of fals wltnefl!e brlngen Inne

That doth hem ofte for to wlnne,

Where they ben nought worthy therto.

Forthy, my fone, do nought fo.

My fader, as of fals wltnefl^e Amans.

The trouth and the matere exprefle

Touchend of love, howe It hath ferde,

As ye have tolde, I have well herde.

But for ye falden other wlfe,

How thllke vlce of covetlfe

Hath yet perjurle of his accorde,

If that you llfl: of fome recorde

To tellen an other tale alfo

In loves caufe of tlme ago,

What thlng It Is to be forfwore,

I wolde prele you therfore,

Wherof I mlght enfample take.

My gode fone, and for thy fake Confeflbr,

Touchend of thls I fliall fulfiU

Thln axlng at thln owne wIU

And the matere I fliall declare,

How the women decelved are,

Whan they fo tendre hertes bere,

Of that they heren men fo fwere.

But whan It cometh unto thafl!ay,

They finde It fals another day.
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As Jafon did unto Medee,
Which flant yet of aucftorite

In token and in memoriall,

Wherof the tale in fpeciall

Is in the boke of Troie write,

Which I fhall do the for to wite.

Hic in amoris caufa In Grcce whilom was a king,

r:t;™r'rrra":
Of whom the fame and knouleching

quaiiterjafon.priuf- Belevcth vet, and Peleus
quam ad mlulam J ^

Coichos pro aureo Hc hi^htc, but it fcll him thus,
vellere ibidem con-

*-'^

queftando tranfmea- That his fortunc hcr whelc fo lad,
ret, in amorem et i-ijr- ij
conjugiumMedeere- 1 hat hc UO chllde hlS OWUC had
gis Othonis filie ju- t-r^ r 1 • i r
Famento firmius fe To rcgncn aftcr his deccfs.

";i^tn?go^cio
He had a brother netheles,

cumipfamfecumna- whofc riffhte name was Efon,
vjgiom Cjrreciamper-

o '

duxiflet, ubi iiia fe- And he the worthy knight Tafon
nedam patris fui E-

, . « .

o ^

fonis in floridam ju- Bcgat, thc which iu everv londe
ventutem mirabili -,. - /viri-i i

fciencia reformavit, All Othcr palled 01 hlS houdc

ifgam^mo" ^aiTifque
1« armcs, fo that he the beft

dS^m^Me^ea^o
Was namcd and the worthieft.

quadam Creufa regis JJe foUffhte WOrfhio OVCr all.
Creontis fiha perju-

o r
rus dereiiquit. Now hcrken, aud I telle fliall

An adventure that he fought,

Which afterward full dere he bought,
There was an ile, which Colchos

Was cleped, and therof aros

Great fpeche in every londe aboute,

That fuch merveile was none oute

In all the wide world no where,

As tho was in that ile there.
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There was a fhepe, as it was tolde,

The which his flees bare all of golde,
And fo the goddes had it fette,

That it ne might away be fette

By power of no worldes wight.
And yet full many a worthy knight
It had affaied, as they dorfte,

And ever it fell hem to the worfte.

But he that wolde it nought forfake,

But of his knighthode undertake

To do, what thing therto belongeth,
This worthy Jafon fore alongeth
To fe the ftraunge regions
And knowe the conditions

Of other marches, where he went.

And for that caufe his hole entent

He fette Colchos for to feche

And therupon he made a fpeche
To Peleus his eme the king.

And he wel paid was of that thing
And ftiope anone for his paflage

And fuch as were of his lignage
With other knightes, whiche he chees,

With him he toke, and Hercules,

Which full was of chivalerie,

With Jafon went in compaignie,
And that was in the month of may,
Whan colde ftormes were away,
The wind was good, the £hip was yare,

They toke her leve, and forth they fare
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Toward Colchos. But on the way
What hem befelle is long to fay,

How Lamedon the king of Troy,
Which ought well have made hem joy,

Whan they to reft a while him preide,

Out of his lond he them congeide.

And fo fell the diifention,

Whiche after was deftruftion

Of that citee, as men may here.

But that is nought to my matere,

But thus the worthy folke Gregois
Fro that king, which was nought curtois,

And fro his londe with fail updrawe

They went hem forth and many a fawe

They made and many a great manace,

Till ate laft into that place,

Which as they foughte, they arrive

And ftriken fail and forth as bHve

They fent unto the king and tolden,

Who weren there and what they wolden.

Oetes, which was thanne king,
Whan that he herde this tiding

Of Jafon, which was comen there,

And of thefe other, what they were,

He thoughte done hem great worfhip.
For they anone come out of fhip

And ftraught unto the king they wente

And by the honde Jafon he hente,

And that was at the paleis gate,

So fer the king came on his gate
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Toward Jafon to done him chere.

And he, whom lacketh no manere,

Whan he the king figh in prefence,
Yaf him ayein fuch reverence

As to a kinges ftate belongeth.
And thus the king him underfongeth
And Jafon in his arme he caught
And forth into the hall he ftraught,

And there they fit and fpeke of thinges.

And Jafon tolde him tho tidinges,

Why he was come, and faire him preide
To hafte his time, and the kinge faide :

Jafon, thou art a worthy knight,
But it lieth in no mannes might
To done, that thou art come fore.

There hath bene many a knight forlore

Of that they wolden it aflaie.

But Jafon wolde him nought efmaie

And faide : Of every worldes cure

Fortune ftant in aventure

Paraunter well, paraunter wo.

But how as ever that it go,

It fliall be with min honde aflaied.

The king tho helde him nought wel paied
For he the Grekes fore dredde,

In aunter if Jafon ne fpedde,
He mighte therof bere a blame,

For tho was all the worldes fame

In Grece, as for to fpeke of armes.

Forthy he drad him of his harmes
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And gan to preche and to prey.
But Jafon wolde nought obey,
But faid, he wolde his purpos holde

For ought that any man him tolde.

The king whan he thefe wordes herde

And figh how that this knight anfwerde,

Yet for he wolde make him glad,

After Medea gone he bad,

Which was his doughter, and fhe cam

And Jafon, which good hede nam,
Whan he her figh, ayein her goth.

And fhe, which was him nothing loth,

Welcomed him into that londe

And fbfte toke him by the honde

And down they fetten bothe fame.

She had herd fpoken of his name
And of his grete worthinefTe,

Forthy fhe gan her eye imprefle

Upon his face and his flature

And thought, how never creature

Was fo welfarend, as was he.

And Jafon right in fuch degre
Ne mighte nought witholde his loke,

But fo good hede on her he toke,

That him ne thought under the heven

Of beaute figh he never her even

With all that felle to womanhede,
Thus eche of other token hede,

Though there no word was of recorde,

Her hertes both of one accorde
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Ben fette to love, but as tho

There mighten ben no wordes mo.

The king made him great joy and feft,

To all his men he yaf an heft,

So as they wolde his thank deferve,

That they ftiulde alle Jafon ferve,

While that he wolde there dwelle.

And thus the day, ftiortly to telle,

With many merthes they difpent,

Till night was come, and tho they went,

Echone of other toke his leve,

Whan they no lenger mighten leve.

I not how Jafon that night flepe,

But well I wot, that of the fhepe,

For which he cam into that ile,

He thoughte but a litel while,

All was Medea that he thought,
So that in many wife he fought
His wit wakend, er it was day,

Some time ye, fome time nay,

Some time thus, fome time fo,

As he was ftered to and fro

Of love and eke of his conqueft,

As he was holde of his beheft.

And thus he rofe up by the morwe
And toke him felf feint John to borwe

And faide, he wolde firft beginne
At love, and after for to winne

The flees of gold, for which he come,
And thus to him good herte he nome.
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Medea right the fame wife

Till day cam, that fhe muft arife,

Lay and bethought her all the night,

How fhe that noble worthy knight

By any waie mighte wedde.

And wel fhe wift, if he ne fpedde
Of thing, which he had undertake,

She might her felf no purpofe take.

For if he deiede of his bataile,

She mufte than algate faile

To geten him, whan he were dede.

Thus fhe began to fette rede

And torne about her wittes all

To loke how that it mighte fall,

That fhe with him had a leifer

To fpeke and telle of her defir.

And fo it fell the fame day
That Jafon with that fwete may
To-gider fet and hadden fpace
To fpeke, and he befought her grace.

And fhe his tale goodly herde

And afterward fhe him anfwerde

And faide : Jafon, as thou wilt

Thou might be fauf, thou might be fpilt,

For wite well, that never man,
But if he couthe that I can,

Ne mighte that fortune acheve,

For which thou comeft. But as I leve,

If thou wolt holde covenaunt

To love of all the remenaunt.
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I fhall thy life and honour fave,

That thou the flees of gold fhalt have.

He faid : Al at your owne wille,

Madame, I fhall truly fulfille

Your hefte, while my Ufe may lafl:.

Thus longe he praid and ate laft

She graunteth and behight him thls,

That whan night cometh and it time is,

She wolde him fende certainly

Such one, that fliulde him prively

Alone into her chambre bringe.
He thonketh her of that tidinge,

For of that grace is him begonne,
Him thenketh al other thinges wonne.

The day made ende and loft his fight

And comen was the derke night,

The whiche all the daies eye blent.

Jafon toke leve and forth he went,

And whan he cam out of the prees,

He toke to counfeil Hercules

And tolde him, how it was betid,

And praide it fliulde well ben hid,

And that he wolde loke about

The whiles that he fliall be out.

Thus as he ftood and hede name,

A maiden fro Medea came

And to her chambre Jafon ledde,

Where that he found redy to bedde

The faireft and the wifeft eke.

And flie with fimple chere and meke.
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Whan fhe him figh, wax all asfliamed,

Tho was her tale newe entamed

For fikernefle of mariage,
She fette forth a riche ymage,
Which was the figure of Jupiter,

And Jafon fwore and faide there,

That alfo wis god fliuld him helpe,

That if Medea did him helpe,

That he his purpofe mighte winne,

They fliulde never part atwinne,

But ever while him lafteth life,

He wolde her holde for his wife.

And with that word they kiften both.

And for they fliulde hem uncloth

There come a maid and in her wife

She did hem bothe full fervife,

Till that they were in bedde naked,

I wot that night was well bewaked.

They hadden bothe what they wolde.

And than at leifer flie him tolde

And gan fro point to point enforme

Of this bataile and all the forme,

Whiche as he fliulde finde there,

Whan he to thile come were.

She faide, at entre of the pas
How Mars, which god of armes was,

Hath fet two oxen fterne and ftoute,

That caften fire and flame aboute

Both ate mouth and at the nafe,

So that they fetten all on blafe
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What thing that pafleth hem betwene.

And furthermore upon the grene
There goth the flees of gold to kepe
A ferpent, which may never flepe.

Thus who that ever it fliulde winne,

The fire to fl:oppe he mot beginne
Which that the fierce befl:es cafte,

And daunt he mot hem ate lafte,

So that he may hem yoke and drive,

And there upon he mot as bHve

The ferpent with fuch ftrength afl^aile,

That he may fleen him by bataile

Of which he mot the teeth outdrawe,

As it belongeth to that lawe.

And than he muft the oxen yoke,
Til they have with a plough to-broke

A furgh of lond, in which a row

The teeth of thadder he muft fow.

And therof fliull arife knightes
Well armed at alle rightes,

Of hem is nought to taken hede,

For eche of hem in haftihede

Shall other flee with dethes wounde.

And thus whan they ben laid to grounde
Than mot he to the goddes pray
And go fo forth and take his pray.
But if he faile in any wife

Of that ye here me devife,

There may be fet non other wey,
That he ne muft algates deie.
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Now have I told the peril all,

I woll you tellen forth withall,

Quod Medea to Jafon tho,

That ye fhull knowen er ye go

Ayein the venim and the fire,

What fhall be the recoverir.

But, fire, for it is nigh day,

Arifeth up, fo that I may
DeUver you what thing I have,

That may your life and honour fave.

They weren bothe loth to rife,

But for they weren bothe wife

Up they arifen ate laft.

Jafon his clothes on him caft

And made him redy right anon,

And fhe her fherte did upon
And caft on her a mantel clofe

Withoute more, and than arofe.

Tho toke fhe forth a riche tie

Made all of gold and of perrie,

Out of the which fhe nam a ring,

The ftone was worth all other thing.

She faide, while he wold it were,

There mighte no peril him dere,

In water may it nought be dreint,

Where as it cometh the fire is queint,

It daunteth eke the cruel hefte,

There may none quad that man arefte,

Where fo he be on fee or londe,

That hath this ring upon his honde.
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And over that fhe gan to fain,

That if a man will ben unfein,

Within his hond hold clofe the ftone

And he may invifible gone.
The ring to Jafon fhe betaught
And fo forth after fhe him taught,

What facrifice he fhulde make.

And gan out of her cofre take

Him thought an hevenly figure,

Which all by charme and by conjure
Was wrought, and eke it was through-writ
With names, which he fhulde wite,

As fhe him taughte tho to rede

And bad him as he wolde fpede
Withoute reft of any while,

Whan he were londed in that ile,

He fhulde make his facrifice

And rede his caredt in the wife,

As fhe him taught on knees down bent

Thre fithes toward orient.

For fo fhuld he the goddes plefe

And win him felven mochel efe.

And whan he had it thries radde

To open a buifl fhe him badde,

That fhe there toke him in prefent,

And was full of fuch oignement,
That there was fire ne venim none,

That fhulde faflne him upon,
Whan that he were anoint withall.

Forthy fhe taught him how he fhall
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Anoint his armes all aboute,

And for he fhulde nothing doubte

She toke him than a maner glue,

The which was of fo great vertue,

That where a man it fhulde caft

It (hulde binde anon fo faft,

That no man might it done away.
And that ftie bad by alle way
He fliulde into the mouthes throw

Of tho twein oxen that fire blow,

Therof to ftoppen the malice

The glue ftiall ferve of that office.

And over that her oignement
Her ring and her enchauntement

Ayein the ferpent ftiulde him were,

Till he him flee with fwerd or fpere.

And than he may faufly inough
His oxen yoke into the plough
And the teeth fowe in fuch a wife,

Till he the knightes fe arife

And eche of other down be laide,

In fuche a maner as I have faide.

Lo, thus Medea for Jafon

Ordeineth and praieth therupon,
That he nothing foryete fliolde,

And eke flie praieth him that he wolde,

Whan he hath all his armes done,

To grounde knele and thonke anone

The goddes, and fo forth by efe

The flees of golde he fliulde kit.
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And whan he had it fefed fo,

That than he were fone ago
Withouten any tarieng.

Whan this was faid into weping
She fel, as fhe that was through-nome
With love, and fo fer overcome,

That all her worlde on him fhe fette.

But whan fhe figh there was no lette,

That he mot nedes part her fro,

She toke him in her armes two

An hunderd times and gan him kifl"e

And faid : O, all my worldes bHfle,

My truft, my luft, my life, min hele,

To ben thin helpe in this quarele
I pray unto the goddes alle.

And with that word ftie gan down falle

Of fwoune, and he her uppe nam,
And forth with that the maiden cam,
And they to bed anone her brought,
And thanne Jafon her befought
And to her faide in this manere :

My worthy lufty lady dere,

Comforteth you, for by my trouth

It fhall nought fallen in my flouth,

That I ne woll throughout fulfiUe

Your heftes at your owne wille.

And yet I hope to you bringe
Within a while fuch tidinge,
The which fliall make us bothe game.

But for he wolde kepe her name.
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Whan that he wift it was nigh day,

He faide : Adewe my fwete may.
And forth with him he nam his gere,

Which as flie hadde take him there,

And ftraught unto his chambre went

And goth to bedde and flepe him hent

And lay, that no man him awoke,
For Hercules hede of him toke,

Till it was underne high and more.

And than he gan to fighe fore

And fodeinlich he braide of flepe,

And they than token of him kepe,
His chamberleins ben fone there

And maden redy all his gere,

And he arofe and to the king
He went and faid, how to that thing,

For which he cam, he wolde go.

The king therof was wonder wo
And for he wolde him fain withdraw,

He told him many a dredefuU Tawe.

But Jafon wolde it nought recorde

And ate lafte they accorde,

Whan that he wolde nought abide,

A bote was redy ate tide,

In which this worthy knight of Grece

Full armed up at every piece
To his bataile which belongeth
Toke ore in hond and fore him longeth,
Till he the water pafl!ed were.

Whan he cam to that ile there.
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He fet him on his knees down ftraught

And his caredle, as he was taught,

He rad and made his facrifice

And fith anoint him in that wife,

As Medea him hadde bede,

And than arofe up fro that fliede

And with the glue the fire he queint
And anone after he atteint

The grete ferpent and him flough.

But erft he hadde forwe inough,
For that ferpent made him travaile

So hard and fore of his bataile,

That now he ftood and nowe he fell,

For longe time it fo befell,

That with his fwerd and with his fpere

He mighte nought that ferpent dere,

He was fo ftierded all aboute

It held all egge tole withoute,

He was fo rude and hard of flcin,

There might no thinge go therein.

Venim and fire to-gider he caft,

That he Jafon fo fore ablaft,

That if ne were his oignement,
His ring and his enchauntement,

Which Medea toke him before,

He hadde with that worm be lore.

But of vertu, which therof cam,

Jafon the dragon overcam

And he anone the teeth out drough
And fet his oxen in his plough.
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With which he brake a piece of lond

And fewe hem with his owne hond.

Tho might he great merveile fe,

Of every toth in his degre

Sprong up a knight with fpere and fheld,

Of which anone right in the feld

Echone flough other, and with that

Jafon Medea not foryat,

On both his knees he gan down falle

And yaf thank to the goddes alle.

The flees he toke and goth to bote,

The fonne fliineth bright and hote,

The flees of gold flione forth with all,

The water gliflired over all.

Medea wept and fighed ofte

And ftood upon a toure alofte

AU prively within her felve,

There herd it nouther ten ne twelve.

She praid and faid : O, god him fpede,

The knight, which hath my maidenhede.

And ay flie loketh toward thile,

But whan flie figh within a while

The flees ghftrend ayein the fonne,

She faid : Ha lord, now all is wonne,

My knight the feld hath overcome,

Now wx)lde god, he were come.

Ha lord, I wold he were a londe.

But I dare take this on honde,

If that flie hadde winges two,

She wold have flowe unto him tho
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Straught there he was unto the bote.

The day was clere, the fonne hote,

The Gregois weren in great doubt

The while that her lord was out,

They wiften nought what fhuld betide,

But waited ever upon the tide

To fe what ende fhulde falle.

There ftoden eke the nobles alle

Forth with the comunes of the town,

And as they loken up and down,

They weren ware within a throwe,

Where cam the bote, which they wel knowe,
And figh, how Jafon brought his prey.

And tho they gonnen alle fay

And criden alle with o fteven :

Ha, where was ever under the heven

So noble a knight, as Jafon is ?

And wel nigh alle faiden this,

That Jafon was a faire knight,
For it was never of mannes might
The flees of gold fo for to winne,

And thus tellen they beginne.
With that the king cam forth anone

And figh the flees, how that it ftione.

And whan Jafon cam to the londe,

The kinge him felve toke his honde

And kift him, and great joy him made.

The Gregois weren wonder glade
And of that thing right merry hem thought
And forth with hem the flees they brought.
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And eche on other gan to ligh.

But wel was him that mighte nigh
To fe there of the proprete,

And thus they paflen the citee

And gone unto the paleis ftraught.

Medea, which foryat her nought,
Was redy there and faid anon :

Welcome, O worthy knight Jafon.

She wolde have kift him wonder fain,

But ftiame torned her ayein,

It was nought the maner as tho.

Forthy flie dorfte nought do fo

She toke her leve, and Jafon went

Into his chambre and flie him fent

Her maiden to fene how he ferde.

The which whan that he figh and herde,

How that he hadde faren out

And that it ftood well all about,

She tolde her lady what flie wift,

And flie for joy her maiden kift.

The bathes weren than araied

With herbes tempred and aflaied

And Jafon was unarmed fone

And dide, as it befell to done,

Into his bathe he went anone

And wisflie him clene as any bone,

He toke a foppe and out he cam
And on his beft array he nam
And kempt his hede, whan he was clad,

And goth him forth all merry and glad
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Right ftraught into the kinges halle.

The king cam with his knightes alle

And maden him glad welcoming.
And he hem tolde tho tiding

Of this and that, how it befell,

Whan that he wan the fhepes fell.

Medea whan fhe was afent

Come fone to that parlement,
And whan fhe mighte Jafon fe,

Was none fo glad of all as fhe.

There was no joie for to feche,

Of him made every man a fpeche,

Some man faid one, fome faid other,

But though he were goddes brother

And mighte make iire and thonder,

There mighte be no more wonder

Than was of him in that citee.

Echone taught other this is he,

Whiche hath in his power withinne,

That all the world ne mighte winne,

Lo, here the beft of alle good.
Thus faiden they, that there flood

And eke that walked up and down
Both of the court and of the town.

The time of fouper cam anon,

They wisfhen and therto they gon,
Medea was with Jafon fet,

Tho was there many a deinte fet

And fet to-fore hem on the bord,

But none fo Hking as the word.
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Which was there fpoke among hem two,

So as they dorfle fpeke tho.

But though they hadden litel fpace,

Yet they accorden in that place,

How Jafon fhulde come at night,

Whan every torche and every Hght
Were out, and than of other thinges

They fpeke aloud for fuppolinges

Of hem that ftoden there aboute>

For love is evermore in doubte,

If that it be wifly governed
Of hem that ben of love lerned.

Whan al was done, that disfh and cup
And cloth and bord and all was up,

They waken, while hem Uft to wake,

And after that they leve take

And gon to bedde for to refte.

And whan him thoughte for the befte,

That every man was faft a flepe,

Jafon, that wolde his time kepe,
Goth forth ftalkend all prively

Unto the chambre and redely

There was a maide, which him kept,
Medea woke and no thing flept,

But netheles flie was a bedde,

And he with alle hafte him fpedde
And made him naked and all warm.

Anone he toke her in his arm,

What nede is for to fpeke of efe,

Hem lift eche other for to plefe.
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So that they hadden joy inow.

And tho they fetten, whan and how,
That fhe with him awey ihal ftele,

With wordes fuch and other fele.

Whan all was treted to an ende,

Jafon toke leve and gan forth wende

Unto his owne chambre in pees.

There wift it non but Hercules.

He flept and ros, whan it was time,

And whan it fel towardes prime,
He toke to him fuch as he trifte

In fecre, that none other wifte,

And told hem of his counfeil there

And faide, that his wille were,

That they to
ftiip

had alle thing
So privelich in thevening,
That no man might her dede afpie

But tho that were of compaignie,
For he woU go withoute leve

And lenger woll he nought beleve,

But he ne wolde at thilke throwe

The king or quene ftiulde it knowe.

They faid, all this ftiall well be do.

And Jafon trufte well therto.

Medea in the mene while,

Which thought her fader to beguile,

The trefor, which her fader hadde,

With her all prively ftie ladde

And with Jafon at time fet

Away ftie ftale and found no let
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And ftraught fhe goth her into fhip

Of Grece with that felafhip.

And they anone drough up the faile,

And all that night this was counfeil,

But erly whan the fonne fhone,

Men figh, how that they were gone
And come unto the kinge and tolde.

And he the fothe knowe wolde

And axeth, where his doughter was.

There was no word, but out alas,

She was ago, the moder wept,
The fader as a wodeman lept

And gan the time for to warie

And fwore his othe he wold nought tarie,

That with caUphe and with galey

The fame cours, the fame wey,
Which Jafon toke, he wolde take,

If that he might him overtake.

To this they faiden alle ye.

Anone as they were ate fee

And all as who faith at one worde,

They gone withinne fhippes borde,

The fail goth up, and forth they flraught,

But none efploit therof they caught,
And fo they tornen home ayein,

For all that labour was in vein.

Jafon to Grece with his pray
Goth through the fee the righte way.
Whan he there come and men it tolde,

They maden joie yong and olde.

%
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Efon whan that he wift of this,

How that his fone comen is

And hath acheved that he fought
And home with him Medea brought,
In all the wide world was none

So glad a man as he was one.

To-gider ben thefe lovers tho,

Till that they hadden fones two,

Wherof they weren bothe glade
And olde Efon great joie made
To feGn thencrees of his hgnage,
For he was of fo great an age,

That men awaiten every day,

Whan that he fliulde gone away.

Jafon, which figh his fader olde,

Upon Medea made him bolde

Of art magique, which fhe couth,

And praieth her, that his faders youth
She wolde make ayeinward newe.

And fhe that was toward him trewe,

Behight him, that fhe wolde it do,

Whan that fhe time figh therto.

But what fhe did in that matere

It is a wonder thing to here,

But yet for the novelrie

I thenke tellen a great partie.

Thus it befell upon a night, Nota,quibusmedi-

Txri 1 1 1 n 1« 1
camentis Efonem

Wnan there was nought but fterre light, fenectute decrepi-

She was vanisfhed right as her lifl, tuSadoiefcindlm

That no wight but her felf it wifl. ^1?'
^''" "'
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And that was ate midnight tide,

The world was ftill on every fide,

With open hede and foot all bare

Her hair to-fprad ftie gan to fare,

Upon her clothes gert ftie was

All fpecheles and on the gras

She glode forth as an adder doth.

None other wife ftie ne goth,
Till ftie came to the fresftie flood,

And there a while ftie withftood,

Thries ftie torned her aboute

And thries eke ftie gan down loute

And in the flood ftie wete her hair,

And thries on the water there

She gafpeth with a drecchinge onde

And tho ftie toke her fpeche on honde.

Firft ftie began, to clepe and calle

Upwarde unto the fterres alle,

To winde,. to air, to fee, to londe

She preide and eke helde up her honde

To Echates and gan to crie,

Whiche is goddeflfe of forcerie,

She faide : Helpeth at this nede,

And as ye maden me to fpede,

Whan Jafon came the flees to feche,

So help me now, I you befeche.

With that ftie loketh and was ware,

Down fro the flcy there came a chare,

The which dragons aboute drowe.

And tho ftie gan her hede down bowe
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And up fhe ftighe and faire and well

She drove forth by chare and wheel

Above in thaire among the fkies,

The londe of Crete in tho parties

She fought, and fafte gan her hie,

And therupon the hulles high
Of Othrin and OHmpe alfo

And eke of other huUes mo
She founde and gadreth herbes fuote,

She pulleth up fome by the rote

And many with a knife fhe fhereth

And all into her char fhe bereth.

Thus whan fhe hath the huUes fought,

The floodes there foryate fhe nought
Eridian and Amphrifos,
Peneie and eke Spercheidos,
To hem fhe went and there fhe nome
Both of the water and of the fome,

The fonde and eke the fmalle flones,

Whiche as fhe chefe out for the nones,

And of the redde fee a part,

That was behoveHch to her art,

She toke, and after that about

She foughte fondry fedes out

In feldes and in many greves
And eke a part fhe toke of leves.

But thing, which might her mofl availe,

She found in Crete and in ThefTaile

In daies and in nightes nine,

With great travaile and with peine
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She was purveyed of every piece

And torneth homw^ard into Grece.

Before the gates of Efon

Her chare flie let away to gone
And toke out firft that was therinne,

For tho (he thoughte to beginne
Such thing, as femeth impoflible

And made her felven invifible,

As flie, that was with thaire enclofed

And might of no man be defclofed.

She toke up turves of the londe

Withoute helpe of mannes honde

And heled with the grene gras,

Of whiche an alter made there was

Unto Echates the goddefl^e

Of art magique and the maiftreflfe.

And efte an other to invent,

As flie, which did her hole intent,

Tho toke flie feldwode and verveine,

Of herbes ben nought better tweine,

Of which anone withoute let

Thefe ahers ben aboute fet.

Two fondry pittes fafte by
She made and with that haftely

A wether, which was black, flie flough,

And out therof the blood flie drough
And did into the pittes two,

Warm milk flie put alfo therto

With hony meind, and in fuch wife

She gan to make her facrifice
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And cried and praide forth withall

To Pluto the god infernal

And to the quene Proferpine.

And fo fhe fought out all the line

Of hem, that longen to that craft,

Behinde was no name laft,

And praid hem all, as fhe well couth

To graunt Efon his firfte youth.
This olde Efon brought forth was tho,

Away fhe bad all other go

Upon peril, that mighte falle,

And with that word they wenten alle

And left hem there two alone.

And tho fhe gan to gafpe and gone
And made fignes many one

And faid her wordes therupon,
And with fpellinge and her charmes

She toke Efon in both her armes

And made him for to flepe faft

And him upon her herbes cafl.

The blacke wether tho fhe toke

And hew the flesflie, as doth a coke,

On either alter part fhe laide,

And with the charmes that fhe faide

A fire down fro the fky aHght
And made it for to brenne light.

And whan Medea figh it brenne,

Anone fhe gan to flerte and renne

The firy alters all about.

There was no befle, which goth out.
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More wilde, than fhe femeth there.

Aboute her fliulders heng her hair,

As though flie were oute of her minde

And torned into another kinde.

Tho lay there certain wode cleft,

Of which the pieces now and eft

She made hem in the pittes wete

And put hem in the firy hete

And toke the bronde with all the blafe

And thries flie began to rafe

About Efon, there as he flept.

And eft with water, which flie kept,

She made a cercle about him thries

And eft with fire of fulphre twies

Full many another thing flie dede,

Whiche is nought writen in the fl:ede.

But tho flie ran fo up and doune,

She made many a wonder foune,

Somtime lich unto the cock,

Somtime unto the laverock,

Somtime cacleth as an hen,

Somtime fpeketh as don men.

And right fo as her jargon ftraungeth
In fondry wife her forme chaungeth,
She femeth faire and no woman,
For with the craftes that flie can

She was as who faith a goddefle,

And what her lifte more or lefl^

She did, in bokes as we finde,

That pafltth over mannes kinde.
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But who that woll of wonders here,

What thing fhe wrought in this matere

To make an ende of that fhe gan
Such merveil herde never man.

Apointed in the newe mone,
Whan it was time for to done,

She fet a caldron on the fire,

In which was al the hole attire,

Whereon the medicine ftood,

Of jufe, of water and of blood,

And let it boile in fuche a plite,

Till that fhe figh the fpume white.

And tho (he caft in rinde and rote

And fede and floure, that was for bote

With many an herbe and many a ftone,

Wherof fhe hath there many one.

And eke Cimpheius, the ferpent,

To her hath all her fcales lent,

Chelidre her yafe her adders fkin,

And fhe to boilen caft hem iri,

And parte eke of the horned oule,

The which men here on nightes houle,

And of a raven, which was tolde

Of nine hundred winter olde,

She toke the hede with all the bille.

And as the medicine it wille,

She toke her after the bowele

Of the feewolf, and for the hele

Of Efon with a thoufand mo
Of thinges, that fhe hadde tho.
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In that caldron to-gider as blive

She put and toke than of olive

A drie braunche hem with to ftere,

The which anon gan floure and bere

And waxe all fresfhe and grene ayein.

Whan fhe this vertue hadde fene,

She let the leefte droppe of alle

Upon the bare floure down falle.

Anon there fprong up floure and gras,

Where as the droppe fallen was,

And waxe anone all medow grene,

So that it mighte well be fene.

Medea thanne knewe and wift

Her medicine is for to trift

And goth to Efon there he lay

And toke a fwerd was of aflay,

With which a wounde upon his fide

She made, that there out may flide

The blood withinne, which was olde

And fike and trouble and feble and colde.

And tho ftie toke unto his ufe

Of herbes of all the beft jufe

And poured it into his wounde,
That made his veines full and founde.

And tho ftie made his woundes clofe

And toke his honde, and up he rofe.

And tho flie yaf him drinke a draught,
Of which his youth ayein he caught,
His hede, his herte and his vifage

Lich unto twenty winter age.
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His hore haires were away
And lich unto the fresfhe may,
Whan paffed ben the colde fhoures,

Right fo recovereth he his floures.

Lo, what might any man devife,

A woman fhewe in any wife

More hertely love in any flede

Than Medea to Jafon dede.

Firfl fhe made him the flees to winne

And after that fro kith and kinne

With great trefor with him fhe flale

And to his fader forth with all

His elde hath torned into youthe,
Which thing none other woman couthe.

But how it was to her aquit,

The remembraunce dwelleth yit.

King Peleus his eme was dede,

Jafon bare croune on his hede,

Medea hath fulfiUed his will,

But whan he fhuld of right fulfill

The trouthe, which to her afore

He had in thile of Colchos fwore,

Tho was Medea mofl deceived.

For he an other hath received,

Which doughter was to king Creon,

Creufa fhe hight, and thus Jafon,

As he, that was to love untrewe,

Medea left and toke a newe.

But that was after fone abought.
Medea with her art hath wrought
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Of cloth of golde a mantel riche,

Which femeth worth a kinges riche,

And that was unto Creufa fent

In name of yeft and of prefent,

For fufterhode hem was betwene.

And whan that yonge fresftie quene
That mantel lapped her aboute,

Anon therof the fire fprang oute

And brent her bothe fleflie and bon.

Tho cam Medea to Jafon

With both his fones on her honde

And faid: O thou of every londe

The moft untrewe creature,

Lo, this ftiall be thy forfeiture.

With that flie both his fones flough
Before his eye, and he out drough
His fwerd and wold have flain her tho,

But farewell flie was ago
Unto Pallas the court above,

Where as flie pleigneth upon love,

As flie, that was with that goddefli,

And he was lefte in great diftrefli.

Confeflbr. Thus might thou fe, what forwe it do'th

To fwere an oth, which is nought foth,

In loves caufe namely.

My fone, be well ware forthy

And kepe, that thou be nought forfwore.

For this, whiche I have told to-fore,

Ovide telleth every dele.

Amans. My fadcr, I may leve it wele.
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For I have herde it ofte fay,

How Jafon toke the flees awey
Fro Colchos, but yet herde I nought,

By whom it was firft thider brought.
And for it were good to here,

If that you lift at my praiere

To telle I wold you befeche.

My fone, who that woll it feche,

In bokes he may finde it write.

And netheles, if thou wolt wite

In the maner as thou haft preide,

I {hall the tell, how it is faide.

The fame of thilke fliepes felle,

Whiche in Colchos, as it befelle,

Was all of gold, fhal never deie,

Wherof I thenke for to fay,

Howe it cam firft into that ile.

There was a king in thilke while

Towardes Grece, and Athemas

The cronique of his name was.

And had a wif, which Philen hight,

By whom, fo as fortune it dight,

He had of children yonge two.

Frixus the firfte was of tho,

A knave child, right faire with all.

A doughter eke, the which men call

Hellen, he hadde by his wife.

But for there may no mannes life

Endure upon this erthe here,

This worthy quene, as thou might here.

Confeflbr.

Nota,qualiteraureum
vellus in partes infule

Colchos primo deve-

nit. Athemas rex

Philen habuit conju-

gem, ex qua Frixum
et Hellen genuit,
mortuaautem Philen

Athemas Ynonem
regis Cadmi filiam

poftea in uxorem dux-

it, que more noverce

di^los infantes in

tantum recollegit o-

dium, quod ambos in

mari proici penes re-

gem procuravit,unde
Juno compaciens
quendam arietem

grandem aureo vefti-

tum vellere ad litus

natantem deftinavit,

fuper cuius dorfum

pueros apponi juffit,

quo fa<5lo aries fuper
undas regrefTus cum
folo Frixo fibi adhe-

rente in Colchos ap-

plicuit, ubi Juno dic-

tum arietem cum fuo

vellere, prout in aliis

canitur cronicis, fub

arfla cuftodia collo-

cavit.
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Er that the chlldren were of age,

Toke of her ende the paflage

With great worfhip and was begrave.

What thing it liketh god to have

It is great refon to ben his.

Forthy this king, fo as it is,

With great fuffrance it underfongeth.
And afterward, as him belongeth,
Whan it was time for to wedde,
A newe wife he toke to bedde,

Whiche Yno hight and was a maide

And eke the doughter, as men faide,

Of Cadme, whiche a king alfo

Was holde in thilke daies tho.

Whan Yno was the kinges make,
She caft, how that fhe mighte make
Thefe children to her fader loth

And fhope a wile ayein hem both,

Which to the king was all unknowe.

A yere or two fhe let do fowe

The lond with fode whete aboute,

Wherof no corn may fpringen oute.

And thus by fleight and by covine

Aros the derth and the famine

Through out the londe in fuch a wife,

So that the king a facrifice

Upon the point of this diflrefTe

To Ceres, which is the goddefTe
Of corne, hath fhape him for to yive
To loke, if it may be foryive
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The mifchefe, which was in his londe.

But fhe, which knewe to-fore the honde,

The circumftance of all this thing,

Ayein the coming of the king
Into the temple hath fhape fo

Of her accord, that alle tho,

Which of the temple preftes were,

Have faid and full declared there

Unto the king, but if fo be,

That he deHver the contre

Of Frixus and of Hellen bothe,

With whom the goddes ben fo wrothe,

That while tho children ben withinne,

Such tilthe fhall no man beginne,
Wherof to get him any corne.

Thus was it faid, thus was it fworne

Of all the preftes, that there are.

And fhe, which caufeth all this fare,

Said eke therto, what that fhe wolde.

And every man than after tolde

So as the quene had hem preide.

The king, which hath his ere leide

And leveth all, that ever he herde,

Unto her tales thus anfwerde

And faith, that lever him is to chefe

His children bothe for to lefe

Than him and all the remenaunt

Of hem, which are appertenaunt
Unto the lond, whiche he fhall kepe.
And bade his wife to take kepe
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In what manere is beft to done,

That they delivered were fone

Out of this worlde. And fhe anone

Two men ordeineth for to gone,
But firft ftie made hem for to fwere,

That they the children fhulde bere

Unto the fee, that none it knowe,
And hem therinne bothe throwe.

The children to the fee ben lad,

Where in the wife, as Yno bad,

Thefe men be redy for to do.

But the goddefle, which Juno
Is hote, appereth in the ftede

And hath unto the men forbede,

That they the children nought ne flee,

But bad hem loke into the fee

And taken hede of that they fighen.

There fwam a fliepe to-fore her eyen,

Whofe flees of burned gold was all.

And this goddefl!e forth with all

Commaundeth, that withoute let

They fliulde anon the chlldren fet

Above upon the fliepes back.

And all was do, right as flie fpak,

Wherof the men gone home ayein.

And fell fo, as the bokes fain,

Hellen the yonge maiden tho,

Whiche of the fee was wo bego,
For pure drede her hert hath lore,

That fro the fliepe, which hath her bore.
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As fhe, that was fwounende feint,

She fell and hath her felf adreint.

With Frixus and this fliepe forth fwam,
Till he to thile of Colchos cam,

Where Juno the goddefle he fonde,

Which toke the fliepe unto the londe

And fet it there in fuch a wife,

As thou to-fore haft herd devife,

Wherof cam after all the wo,

Why Jafon was forfwore fo

Unto Medee, as it is fpoke.

My fader, who that hath to-broke Amans.

His trouth, as ye have tolde above,

He is nought worthy for to love

Ne be beloved, as me femeth.

But every newe love quemeth
To him, that newe fangel is.

And netheles now after this,

If that you Hft to taken hede

Upon my flirifte to procede
In loves caufe ayein the vice

Of covetife and avarice,

What there is more I wolde wite.

My fone, this I finde write, Confeflbr,

There is yet one of thilke brood,

Which only for the worldes good
To make a trefor of money
Put alle confcience awey.
Wherof in thy confeflion

The name and the condition
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I {hall here afterward declare,

Which maketh one riche, an other bare.

5- Plus caplt ufura fihi^ quam dehetur^ et illud

Fraude collocata fepe latenter agit.

Sic amor exceffus quam fepe fuos ut avarus

Spirat et unius tres capit ipfe loco,

Hic traaatde iiia Upon thc bench fittend on high
fpecie avaricie, que xtt* i • r t r* i

ufuradicitur,cuius With avaricc ulure 1 ngh,

Sntum 'num?raJa F^l clothcd of his OWUC fuitC,

j^lre^TeTurtcrt
Which aftcr gold makcth chafe and fuite

mentum lucri ad- With his brocours, that renne aboute,
auget. ^

'

^

'

Liche unto racches in a route.

Such lucre is none above grounde,
Which is nought of tho racches founde.

For where they fe beyete fterte,

That ihall hem in no wife afterte,

But they it drive into the net

Of lucre, whiche ufure hath fet.

Ufure with the riche dwelleth,

To all that ever he bieth and felleth,

He hath ordeined of his fleight

Mefure double and double weight.
Outward he felleth by the lafTe

And with the more he maketh his taife,

Wherof his hous is fuU withinne.

He recheth nought be fo he winne,

Though that there lefe ten or twelve.

His love is all toward him felve

And to none other but he fe,

That he may winne fuche thre.
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For where he fhall ought yive or lene,

He woll ayeinward take a bene,

There he hath lent the fmalle pefe.

And right fo there ben many of thefe

Lovers, that though they love a lite,

That fcarfly wolde it weie a mite,

Yet wol they have a pound ayein,

As doth ufure in his bargain.

But certes fuch ufure unhche

It falleth more unto the riche

Als well of love as of beyete,

Than unto hem, that ben nought grete.

And as who faith ben fimple and pouer,
For felden is, whan they recouer,

But if it be through great deferte

And netheles men fe pouerte
With purfuit of contenaunce

Full ofte make a great chevaunce

And take of love his avauntage
Forth with the helpe of his brocage,

That maken feme where it is nought.
And thus fuU ofte is love bought
For Htel what and mochel take

With falfe weightes that thy make.

Now fone, of that I faide above Confeflbr.

Thou woft what ufure is of love.

Tell me forthy what fo thou wilt,

If thou therof hafl: any gilt ?

My fader nay, for ought I here. Amans.

For of tho points ye tolden here
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I wlll you by my trouth affure,

My weight of love and my mefure

Hath be more large and more certeine

Than ever I toke of love ayeine.

For fo yet Gouthe I never of fleighte

To take ayein by double weighte
Of love more than I have yive.

For alfo wis mote I be fhrive

And have remiflion of flnne,

As fo yet couth I never winne

Ne yet fo mochel foth to fain,

That ever I might have half ayein
Of fo full love, as I have lent.

And if mine hap were fo well went,

That for the hole I might have half,

Me thenketh I were a goddes half.

For where ufure wold have double,

My confcience is nought fo trouble,

I bidde never as to my dele

But of the hole an halven dele.

That is none excefs as me thenketh,

But netheles it me forthenketh.

For well I wot, that wol nought be,

For every day the better I fe,

That how fo ever I yive or lene

My love in place that I mene,
For ought that ever I axe or crave

I can nothing ayeinwarde have.

But yet for that I wol nought lete

What fo befall of my beyete.

1
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That I ne {hall her yive and lene

My love and all my thought fo clene,

That toward me fhall nought beleve.

And if fhe of her gode leve

Rewarde wol me nought ayein,

I wot the laft of my bargein
Shall ftonde upon fo great a loft,

That I may never more the coft

Recouer in this world till I deie,

So that touchend of this partie

I may me well excufe and (hall

And for to fpeke forth withall,

If any brocour for me went,

That point come never in min entent,

So that the more me merveileth

What thing it is, my lady eileth,

That all min herte and all my time

She hath and do no better byme.
I have herd faid, that thought is free

And netheles in privete

To you, my fader, that bene here

Min hole fhrifte for to here,

I dare min herte well difclofe

Touchend ufurie, as I fuppofe,

Whiche, as ye telle, in love is ufed.

My lady may nought ben excufed,

That for o loking of her eye
Min hole herte till I deie

With all that ever I may and can

She hath me wonne to her man.
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Wherof me thenketh, good refon wolde,

That fhe fomdele rewarde fholde

And yive a part, there fhe hath all,

I not what falle herafter fhall.

But into now yet dare I fain,

Her hfte never yive ayein
A goodly word in fuch a wife,

Wherof min hope might arife

My grete love to recompenfe,
I not how fhe her confcience

Excufe wol of this ufure

By large weight and great mefure.

She hath my love and I have nought
Of that, which I have dere abought
And with min herte I have it paide,
But all this is afide laide,

And I go loveles aboute.

Her oughte flonde in full great doubte,

Till fhe redreffe fuche a finne,

That fhe wol al my love winne

And yiveth me nought to live by.

Nought al fo moch as graunt mercy
Her lifl to fay, of which I might
Some of my grete peine alight.

But of this point, lo, thus I fare,

As he, that paieth for his chaiFare

And bieth it dere and yet hath none,

So mote he nedes pouer gone.
Thus bie I dere and have no love,

That I ne may nought come above
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To winne of love none encrefe,

But I me wille nethelefe

Touchend ufure of love aquite,

And if my lady be to wite,

I pray to god fuch grace her fende,

That fhe by time it mot amende.

My fone, of that thou haft anfwerde Confeflbr.

Touchend ufure I have al herde,

How thou of love haft wonne fmale.

But that thou telleft in thy tale

And thy lady therof accufeft,

Me thenketh tho wordes thou mifufeft.

For by thin owne knouleching
Thou faift, how ftie for one loking

Thy hole hert fro the fhe toke,

She may be fuch, that her o loke

Is worth thine herte many folde,

So haft thou well thin herte folde,

Whan thou haft that is more worthe.

And eke of that thou telleft forthe,

How that her weight of love uneven

Is unto thine, under the heven

Stood never in even that balaunce,

Which ftont in loves governaunce.
Such is the ftatute of his lawe,

That though thy love more drawe

And peife in the balaunce more,
Thou might nought axe ayein therfore

Of duete, but all of grace.

For love is lorde in every place.
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There may no lawe him juftify

By reddour ne by compaigny,
That he ne wol after his wille,

Whom that him liketh fpede or
fpille.

To love a man may well beginne,

But whether he fhall lefe or winne,

That wot no man, til ate laft.

Forthy coveite nought to faft,

My fone, but abide thin ende,

Parcas all may to good wende.

But that thou haft me tolde and faide

Of o thing I am right well paide,

That thou by fleighte, ne by guile

Of no brocour haft otherwhile

Engined love, for fuche dede

Is fore venged as I rede.

Hic ponit exempium Brocours of lovc, that dccciven,
contra iftos maritos, ,. ^ i • i 11
qui uitra id quod No woudcr 18 though thcy receiven

?eTad^ove voiu^ta-
Aftcr thc wroug, that they deferven

ml=rplX:t For whom as ever that they ferven
crari non verentur. ^nd do plefaunCC for a whilc.
Etnarrat,qualiterju-

^
novindiaamfuamin Yct atc laft hcr ownc ffuile
Eccho in huiufmodi

1 i /- 1 1
muiierum lucris ad- Upon hcr owue hcde defcendeth,
quirendis de confilio fTTi.i iri* /*ii
mariti fui jovis me- Wnich god oi his vengeauncc lendeth.
diatrix exftiterat. a l_ r i r ^*As by enfample of time ago

A man may finde it hath be fo.

It fell fome time, as it was fene,

The high goddeffe and the quene

Juno tho had in compaigny
A maiden full of trechery.
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For fhe was ever in accorde

With Jupiter, that was her lorde,

To get him other loves newe

Through fuch brocage and was untrewe,

All other wife than him nedeth.

But fhe, the which no fhame dredeth,

With queinte wordes and with flie

Blent in fuch wife her ladies eye
As fhe, to whom that Juno trift,

So that therof fhe nothing wifl.

But fo prive may be nothing,

That it ne cometh to knouleching,

Thing done upon the derke night
Is after knowe on daies light.

So it befell, that ate laft

All that this flighe maiden cafl:

Was overcafl: and overthrowe.

For as the fothe mot be knowe,
To Juno it was done underftonde,

In what manere her hufbonde

With fals brocage hath take ufure

Of love more than his mefure,

Whan he toke other than his wife,

Wherof this maiden was giltife,

Whiche hadde ben of his affent.

And thus was all the game fhent.

She fuffred him, as fhe mot nede,

But the brocour of his mifdede,

She, which her counfeil yaf therto,

On her is the vengeaunce do.
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For Juno with her wordes hote,

This maiden, which Eccho was hote,

Reproveth and faith in this wife :

O traiterefle, of which fervice

Haft thou thin owne lady ferved,

Thou haft great peine well deferved,

That thou canft maken it fo queint.

Thy flighe wordes for to peint

Towardes me, that am thy quene,
Wherof thou madeft me to wene,

That my huflDonde trewe were,

Whan that he loveth elles where,

All be it fo him nedeth nought.
But upon the it fliall be bought
Whiche art prive to tho doinges,

And me full ofte of thy lefinges

Deceived haft. Nowe is the day,
That I thy wile quite may,
And for thou haft to me conceled,

That my lorde hath with other deled,

I fliall the fette in fuche a kinde,

That ever unto the worldes ende

All that thou hereft thou flialt telle

And clappe it out as doth a belle.

And with that word flie was forfliape,

There may no vois her mouthe efcape,
What man that in the wodes crieth,

Withouten faile Eccho repUeth.
And what word, that him luft to fain,

The fame word fhe faith ayein.
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Thus fhe, which whilome hadde leve

To dwelle in chambre, mot beleve

In wodes and on hilles both.

For fuch brocage as wives loth,

Which doth her lordes hertes chaunge
And love in other places ftraunge.

Forthy if ever it fo befalle,

That thou, my fone, amonges alle

Be wedded man, hold that thou haft.

For than all other love is wafte,

O wife (hal wel to the fuffife,

And than if thou for covetife

Of love woldeft axe more,

Thou fhuldeft don ayein the lore

Of alle hem that trewe be.

My fader, as in this degre

My confcience is nought accufed,

For I no fuch brocage have ufed,

Wherof that luft of love is wonne.

Forthy fpeke forth, as ye begonne,
Of avarice upon my fhrifte.

My fone, I fhall the braunches fhifte

By order fo as they ben fet,

On whom no good is wel befet.

Pro verbis verba^ munus pro munere reddi

Convenity ut pondus equaJiatera gerat.

Propterea cupido non datfua dona Cupido.
Nam qui nulla ferit^ gramina nulla metet,

BUnd avarice of his Hgnage
For counfeil and for coufinage

Confeflbr.

Amans.

Confeffor.

Hic traftat fuper
illa fpecie avaricie,

que parcimonia di-
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citur, cuius natura To bc witholdc ayeiii largefle
tenax aliqualem rxi ir • r ' ^ r r rr
fue fubftancie por-

Hath one, whole name is laid lcarlnelle,

alr"^ hotinibu: The which is kepcr of his hous

LnttonfenSt."'"
^nd is fo throughout avarous,

That he no good let out of honde,

Though god him felf it wolde fonde,

Of yifte fhuld he no thing have.

And if a man it wolde crave,

He mufte thanne faile nede,

Where god him felve may nought fpede.

And thus fcarfneffe in every place

By refon may no thank purchace.
And netheles in his degre
Above all other moft prive

With avarice ftant he this.

For he governeth that there is

In eche eftate of his ofiice,

After the reule of thilke vice

He taketh, he kepeth, he halt, he bint,

That Hghter is to fle the flint

Than gete of him in hard or neisftie

Only the value of a reisflie

Of good in helping of an other

Nought, though it were his owne brother.

For in the cas of yift and lone

Stant every man for him alone.

Him thenketh of his unkindftiip,

That him nedeth no felaftiip

Be fo the bagge and he accorden,

Him reccheth nought, what men recorden
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Of him or be it evil or good.
For all his trufte is on his good,
So that alone he falleth ofte,

Whan he beft weneth ftonde alofte

Als well in love as other wife.

For love is ever of fome reprife

To him that woll his love holde.

Forthy my fone, as thou art holde

Touchend of this tell me thy flirifte,

Haft thou be fcarfe or large of yifte

Unto thy love, whom thou ferveft.

For after that thou well deferveft

Of yifte, thou might be the bet.

For that good holde I well be fet,

For which thou might the better fare,

Than is no wifdom for to fpare.

For thus men fain in every nede,

He was wife, that firft made mede.

For where as mede may nought fpede,

I not what helpeth other dede.

Full ofte he faileth of his game,
That will with idel hond reclame

His hawke, as many a nice doth.

Forthy my fone, tell me foth

And fay the trouth, if thou haft be

Unto thy love or fcarfe or fre ?

My fader, it hath ftonde thus, Amans.

That if the trefor of Crefus

And all the golde of Odtavien,

Forth with the richefle of Yndien
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Of perles and of riche ftones

Were all to-gider min at ones,

I fet it at no more accompt
Than wolde a bare ftraw amount

To yive it her all in a day,

Be fo that to that fwete may
It mighte like or more or lelfe.

And thus becaufe of my fcarfnefle

Ye may well underftond and leve,

That I fliall nought the worfe acheve

The purpos, which is in my thought,
But yet I yaf her never nought
Ne therto durft a profre make.

For well I wot, fhe woU nought take

And yive woll flie nought alfo,

She is efcheue of bothe two.

And this I trowe be the fkill

Towardes me, for fhe ne will,

That I have any caufe of hope,

Nought alfo mochel as a drope.
But toward other as I may fe,

She taketh and yiveth in fuch degre,
That as by wey of frendelyhede
She can fo kepe her womanhede,
That every man fpeketh of her wele.

But flie wol take of me no dele,

And yet ftie wot wel, that I wolde

Yive and do bothe what I fliolde

To plefen her in all my might,

By refon this wote every wight.
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For that may by no wey afterte,

Thefe fhe is maifter of the herte,

She mot be maifter of the good.
For god wot wel, that all my mood
And all min herte and all my thought
And all my good, while I have ought,
Als frely as god hath it yive,

It fliall be hers, while I Hve,

Right as her lift her felf commaunde.

So that it nedeth no demaunde

To axe me, if I have be fcarfe

To love, for as to tho parfe

I will anfwere and fay no.

My fone, that is right well do.

For often time of fcarfnefle

It hath ben feen, that for the lefle

Is loft the more, as thou flialt here

A tale, lich to this matere.

Scarfnefl!e and love accorden never,

For every thing is wel the lever,

Whan that a man hath bought it dere.

And for to fpeke in this matere

For fparing of a litel coft

Full ofte time a man hath loft

The large cote for the hood.

What man that fcarfe is of his good
And wol nought yive, he fliall nought take,

With yift a man may undertake

The highe god to plefe and queme,
With yift a man the world may deme.

Confeflbr.

HIc loquitur con-

tra iftos, qui avari-

cia ftri6ii largitatis
beneficium in amo-
ris caufa confun-

dunt. Et ponit ex-

emplum, qualiter
Croceus largus et

hillaris Babionem
avarum et tenacem
de amore Viole,

que pulcherrima
fuit, donis largifli-
mis circumvenit.
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For every creature bore,

If thou him yive, is glad therfore,

And every gladfliip, as I finde,

Is comfort unto loves kinde

And caufeth ofte a man to fpede.

So was he wife, that firft yaf mede.

For mede kepeth love in hous,

But where the men ben coveitous

And fparen for to yive a parte,

They knowen nought Cupides arte.

For his fortune and his apprife

Difdeigneth alle covetife

And hateth alle nigardie.

And for to loke of this partie

A fothe enfample, howe it is fo,

I finde write of Babio,

Which had a love at his menage,
There was no fairer of her age,

And highte Viola by name,
Which full of youth and full of game
Was of her felfe and large and free.

But fuch an other chinche as he

Men wiften nought in all the londe,

And had affaited to his honde

His fervant, the which Spodius
Was hote. And in this wife thus

The worldes good of fuffifaunce

Was had, but liking and plefaunce
Of that belongeth to richeffe

Of love ftode in great diftrefl^e.
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So that this yonge lufty wight
Of thing, which fell to loves right,

Was evil ferved over all,

That fhe was wo bego withall.

Til that Cupide and Venus eke

A medicine for the feke

Ordeine wolden in this cas,

So as fortune thanne was

Of love upon the deftine

It fell right, as it ftiulde be.

A fresflie, a free, a frendly man,
That nought of avarice can,

Which Croceus by name hight,
Toward this fwete caft his fight

And there (he was cam in prefence,
She figh him large of his defpenfe,
And amorous and glad of chere,

So that her Uketh well to here

The goodly wordes, which he faide,

And therupon of love he praide.

Of love was all that he ment,
To love and for fhe ftiulde aflent,

He yaf her yiftes ever among.
But for men fain, that mede is ftrong,

It was well fene at thilke tide

For as it fliulde of right betide,

This Viola largefle hath take

And the nigard flie hath forfake.

Of Babio flie will no more,

For he was grucchend evermore,
2 u
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There was with him none other fare,

But for to pinche and for to fpare,

Of worldes muck to get encres.

So goth the wrecche loveles

Bejaped for his fcariite.

And he that large was and fre

And fet his herte to defpende,
This Croceus his bowe bende,

Which Venus toke him for to holde,

And fliot as ofte as ever he wolde.

Lo, thus departeth love his lawe,

That what man woll nought be felawe

To yive and fpende, as I the telle,

He is nought worthy for to dwelle

In loves court to be relieved.

Forthy my fone, if I be leved,

Thou fhalt be large of thy defpenfe.

Amans. My fadcr, in my confcience

If there be any thinge amis,

I wolde amende it after this

Toward my love namely.
Confeflbr. My fonc, wcll aud redely

Thou faift, fo that well paid withall

I am, and further if I fhall

Unto thy fhrifte fpecifie

Of avarice the progenie,
What vice fueth after this,

Thou fhalt have wonder how it is

Among the folke in any regne,
That fuch a vice mighte regne.
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Whiche is comune at all aflaies,

As men may finde now a daies.

CunSfa creatura^ deus et qui cunSfa creavit^
Damnant ingrati diSiaquefa£la viri,

Non dolor a longe flat^ quojibi talis amicam

Traxit^ et in fine deferit ejjefuam.

The vice like unto the fende,

Which never yet was mannes frende>

And cleped is unkindefhip,
Of covine and of felafliip

With avarice he is witholde.

Him thenketh he fliuld nought ben holde

Unto the moder, which him bare.

Of him may never man beware,

He wol nought knowe the merite,

For that he wolde it nought aquite,

Which in this worlde is mochel ufed,

And fewe ben therof excufed.

To tell of him is endeles,

But thus I faie netheles,

Where as this vice cometh to londe,

There taketh no man his thanke on honde,

Though he with all his mightes ferve,

He fliall of him no thank deferve,

He taketh what any man will yive,

But while he hath o day to Hve,

He wol nothing rewarde ayein,

He gruccheth for to yive o grein,
Where he hath take a berne full.

That maketh a kinde herte dull.

Hic loquitur fupra
illa aborta fpecie

avaricie, que in-

gratitudo di6la eft,

cuius condicionem
non folum creator,
fed eciam cun6le

creature abhomi-
riabilem deteftan-

tur.
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To fet his truft in fuch frendfliip,

There as he fint no kindefhip.

And for to fpeke wordes pleine,

Thus here I many a man compleigne,
That howe on daies thou {halt finde

At nede fewe frendes kinde.

What thou haft done for hem to-fore,

It is foryeten, as it were lore.

The bokes fpeken of this vice

And telle how god of his juftice

By way of kinde and eke nature

And every liflich creature,

The lawe alfo, who that it can,

They dampnen an unkinde man.

It is all one, to fay unkinde

As thing, which done is ayein kinde,

For it with kinde never ftood

A man to yielden evil for good.
For who that wolde taken hede,

A befte is glad of a good dede

And loveth thilke creature

After the lawe of his nature

And doth him efe. And for to fe

Of this matere audlorite,

Full ofte time it hath befalle,

Wherof a tale amonges alle,

Which is of olde enfamplarie,
I thenke for to fpecifie.

Hic dicit, quaiiter To fpckc of an unkindc man
beftie in fuis benefi- xrj i im ai«
ciis hominem ingra-

1 nnde, how whilome Adriau
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Of Rome, which a great lorde was,

Upon a day as he par cas

To wode in his hunting went,

It hapneth at a fodein went,

After the chafe as he purfueth,

Through happe, which no man efcheu^th,

He felle unware into a pit,

Where that it mighte nought be let.

The pit was depe, and he fell lowe,

That of his men none mighte knowe,
Where he became, for none was nigh,
Which of his fall the mifchefe figh.

And thus alone there he lay

Clepende and criend all the day
For focoure and deUverance,

Till ayein eve it fell per chance,

A while er it began to night,

A pouer man, which Bardus hight,

Cam forth walkend with his affe

And hadde gadered him a taffe

Of grene ftickes and of drie

To felle, whom that wolde hem bie,

As he, which had no Hvelode,

But whan he mighte fuche a lode

To towne with his affe carie.

And as it fel him for to tarie,

That ilke time nigh the pit

And hath the truffe fafte knit,

He herde a vois, which cried dimme,
And he his ere to the brimme

tum naturaliter pre-
cellunt. Et ponit ex-

emplum de Adriano
Romano fenatore, qui
in quadam forefta ve-

nacionibus infiftens,

dum predam perfe-

queretur, in cifternam

profundam nefcia fa-

milia corruit, ubi fu-

perperveniens quidam
pauper, nomine Bar-

dus, immifla cordula

putans hominem ex-

traxiffe, primo fime-

am extraxit, fecundo

ferpentem, tercio A-
drianum, qui paupe-
rem defpiciens aliquid
ei pro benefafto red-

dere recufabat. Sed
tam ferpens quam fi-

mea gratuita benevo-
lencia ipfum fingiilis
donis fufficienter re-

muneraverunt.
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Hath leide and herde it was a man,
Which faide : O helpe here Adrian,

And I will yive half my good.
The pouer man this underftood,

As he that wolde gladly win,

And to this lord, which was within,

He fpake and faid : If I the fave,

What fikerneffe fhall I have

Of covenant, that afterwarde

Thou wolt me yive fuch rewarde,

As thou behighteft now before ?

That other hath his othes fwore

By heven and by the goddes alle,

If that it mighte fo befalle,

That he out of the pit him brought,
Of all the goodes, which he ought,
He fhall have even halven dele.

This Bardus faid, he wolde wcle.

And with this worde his affe anon

He let untrufle and therupon
Down goth the corde into the pit,

To whiche he hath at ende knit

A ftaff, wherby, he faide, he wolde,

That Adrian him fhulde holde.

But it was tho per chaunce falle,

Into that pit was alfo falle

An ape, which at thilke throwe,

Whan that the corde cam down lowe,
All fodeinly therto he fkipte
And it in both his armes cHpte.
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And Bardus with his afle anone

Him hath up draw, and he is gon.
But whan he iigh it was an ape,
He wend all hadde ben a jape
Of faierie and fore him dradde.

And Adrian eft fone gradde
For helpe and cride and preide fafte.

And he eftfone his corde cafte.

But whan it came unto the grounde,
A great ferpent it hath bewounde,
The which Bardus anone up drough.
And than him thoughte wel inough,
It was fantafme that he herde

The vois, and he therto anfwerde :

What wight art thou in goddes name ?

I am, quod Adrian, the fame,

Whofe good thou ftialt have even halfe.

Quod Bardus than a goddes halfe,

The thridde time aflaie I ftiall.

And caft his corde forth withall

Into the pit, and whan it came

To him, this lord of Rome it name

And therupon him hath adrefled

And with his hond ful ofte blefl!ed.

And than he bad to Bardus hale.

And he, which underftood his tale,

Betwene him and his afl!e all fofte

Hath drawe and kt him up a lofte

Withouten harm all efely.

He faith not ones graunt mercy.
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But ftraught him forth to the citee

And let this pouer Bardus be.

And netheles this fimple man
His covenaunt, fo as he can,

Hath axed. And that other faide,

If fo be that he him upbraide
Of ought, that hath be fpoke or do,

It fhall be venged of him fo,

That him v^ere better to be dede.

And he can tho no other rede,

But on his affe ayein he caft

His trufle and hieth homward faft.

And w^han that he came home to bed,

He tolde his wife, how that he fped.

But finally to fpeke ought more

Unto this lorde, he drad him fore,

So that a word ne durft he fain.

And thus upon the morwe ayein
In the maner, as I recorde,

Forth with his aflfe and with his corde,

To gader wode, as he did er,

He goth, and whan that he cam ner

Unto the place, where he wolde,
He gan his ape anone beholde,

Which had gadered al aboute

Of ftickes here and there a route

And leide hem redy to his honde,
Wherof he made his truflt and bonde.

Fro daie to daie and in this wife

This ape profreth his fervife.
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So that he had of wode inough.

Upon a time and as he drough
Toward the wode, he ligh befide

The greate gaftly ferpent gHde,
Till that fhe cam in his prefence

And in her kinde a reverence

She hath him do and forth withall

A ftone more bright than a criftall

Out of her mouth to-fore his way
She let down fall and went away,
For that he fliall nought ben adrad.

Tho was this pouer Bardus glad,

Thonkende god and to the ftone

He goth and taketh it up anone

And hath great wonder in his witte,

How that the befte him hath aquitte,

Where that the mannes fone hath failed,

For whom he hadde moft travailed.

But all he put in goddes honde

And torneth home and what he fonde

Unto his wife he hath it ftiewed

And they, that weren bothe lewed,

Accorden, that he ftiulde it felle.

And he no lenger wolde dwelle,

But forth anone upon the tale

The ftone he profreth to the fale,

And right as he him felfe it fette,

The jueller anone forth fette

The golde and made his paiement,
Therof was no delaiement.
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Thus whan this ftone was bought and fold,

Homward with joie many fold

This Bardus goth, and whan he cam
Hom to his hous and that he nam
His gold out of his purs withinne,

He fonde his ftone alfo therinne,

Wherof for joy his herte plaide,

Unto his wife and thus he faide :

Lo, here my golde, lo, here my ftone.

His wife hath wonder therupon,
And axeth him how that may be.

Now by my trouth, I not, quod he,

But I dare fwere upon a boke,

That to my marchant I it toke,

And he it hadde whan I went.

So know I nought to what entent

It is now here, but it be grace.

Forthy to morwe in other place
I will it founde for to felle,

And if it woll nought with him dwelle,

But crepe into my purfe ayein,

Than dare I faufly fwere and fain,

It is the vertue of the ftone.

The morwe came, and he is gone
To feche about in other ftede

His ftone to felle and fo he dede

And lefte it with his chapman there.

But whan that he came elles where,
In prefence of his wife at home,
Out of his purs and that he nome
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His golde, he founde his flone withal.

And thus it felle him overal,

Where he it folde in fondrie place,

Such was the fortune and the grace.

But fo well may nothing be hid,

That it nis ate lafte kid,

This fame goth aboute Rome
So ferforth, that the wordes come

To themperour Juftinian,

And he let fende for the man
And axed him, how that it was.

And Bardus tolde all the cas,

How that the worme and eke the befte,

Al though they made no behefte,

His travaile hadden well aquit.

But he, which had a mannes wit

And made his covenant by mouth

And fwore therto all that he couth

To parte and yive half his good,
Hath now foryete how that it ftood,

As he, which wol no trouthe holde.

This emperour al that he tolde

Hath herde and thilke unkindenefle,

He faid, he wolde him felf redrefle.

And thus in court ofjugement
This Adrian was than afl^ent,

And the quarell in audience

Declared was in the prefence
Of themperour and many mo,
Wherof was mochel fpeche tho
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And great wondring among the prefs.

But ate lafle nethelefs,

For the partie, which hath pleigned,
The law hath demed and ordeigned

By hem, that were avifed wele,

That he fhal have the halven dele

Throughout of Adrianes good.
And thus of thilke unkinde blood

Stant the memoire unto this day,
Where that every wife man may
Enfamplen him and take in minde,

What (hame it is to ben unkinde,

Ayein the which refon debateth

And every creature it hateth.

Confeflbr. Forthy my fone, in thy office

I rede flee that ilke vice.

For right as the cronique faith

Of Adrian, how he his feith

Foryat for worldes covetife,

Ful oft in fuche a maner wife

Of lovers now a man may fe

Ful many, that unkinde be,

For wel behote and evil laft

That is her life, for ate laft,

Whan that they have her wille do,

Her love is fone after ago.

What faift thou, fone, to this cas ?

Amans. My fadcr, I wil fay helas,

That ever fuch a man was bore,

Which whan he hath his trouthe fwore
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And hath of love what he wolde,

That he at any time fholde

Ever after in his herte finde

To falfen and to ben unkinde.

But, fader, as touchend of me,
I may nought ftond in that degre.

For I toke never of love why,
That I ne may wel go therby
And do my profite elles where.

For any fpede I finde there,

I dare wel thenken all about.

But I ne dare nought fpeke it out,

And if I dorft, I wolde pleigne,

That ftie, for whom I fuffre peine
And love her ever aliche hote,

That nouther yive ne behote

In rewarding of my fervice

It lift her in no maner wife.

I wol nought fay, that fhe is kinde,

And for to fay fhe is unkinde,

That dare I nought by god above,

Which demeth every herte of love,

He wot, that on min owne fide

Shall none unkindeiQiip abide,

If it ftiall with my lady dwelle,

Therof dare I no more telle.

Now, gode fader, as it is

Tell me, what thenketh you of this ?

My fone, of that unkindfliip, Confeflbr.

The which toward thy ladisfliip.
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Thou pleigneft, for fhe woll the nought,
Thou art to blamen of thy thought.

For it may be, that thy defire,

Though it brenne ever as doth the fire,

Parcas to her honour miflet,

Or elles time come nought yet,

Which ftant upon thy deftine.

Forthy my fone, I rede the,

Thenk well, what ever the befalle.

For no man hath his luftes alle,

But as thou toldeft me before,

That thou to love art nought forfwore

And haft done non unkindenefle,

Thou might therof thy grace blefl!e

And leve nought that continuance,

For there may be no fuch grevance
To love, as is unkindefliip,

Wherof to kepe thy worfliip,

So as thefe olde bokes tale,

I fliall the telle a redy tale.

Now herken and be ware therby,
For I will telle it openly.

Hic ponit exemplum MinOS, aS tcUeth thc pOCtC,
contra viros amori ^, - . -

,

ingratos. Etnarrat, 1 he which whilom was kmg oi Crctc,
qualiterThefeusCad- \ r 1-j jaj i

mi fiiius confiiio fuf- A lonc had and Androchee

^^^, He hight. And fo befell that he
que Labyrinthus di- Unto Athencs for to lere
citur, Mmotaurum
vicit, unde Thefeus Was fcnt and fo he bare him there,
Adnagne fponfalia r i • i
certiffime promittens For that hc was of high Hgnagc,
ipfam una cum Fedra pi '11 i.,.
forore fua a Creta ouch pride hc toke m his coragc.
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That he foryeten hath the fcoles fecum navigio duxit.

• j . .
^ . 1 r 1 Sed ftatim poftea ob-And in not among the fooles

litogratitudinisbene-

He didde many thinges wronge £ 113^ tn"

And ufed thilke life fo longe, """"'^
^^'°

'i";?'^'?o '
poft tergum reliquit

Til ate laft of that he wroueht ^^^^^'"^,"^
Athenis

Y ""1 iponlatam mgra-
He found the mifchefe, which he fought,

tus coronavit.

Wherof it fell, that he was flain.

His fader, which it herde fain,

Was wroth, and all that ever he might,
Of men of armes he him dight
A ftronge power and forth he went

Unto Athenes, where he brent

The pleine contre al aboute.

The cites ftood of him in doubte,

As they, that no defence had

Ayein the power, which he lad.

Egeus, which was there king,
His counfeil toke upon this thing,

For he was than in the citee,

So that of pees into tretee

Betwene Minos and Egeus

They fell and bene accorded thus,

That king Minos fro yere to yere
Receive fhal as thou ihalt here

Out of Athenes for truage
Of men, that were of mighty age,
Perfones nine, of which he fhall

His wille don in fpeciall

For vengeaunce of his fones deth,

None other grace there ne geth.
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But for to take the juife,

And that was don in fuche a wife,

Upon which ftood a wonder cas.

For thilke time fo it was,

Wherof that men yet rede and fing,

King Minos had in his keping
A cruel monfter, as faith the geft.

For he was half man and half befte,

And Minotaurus he was hote,

Which was begotten in a riot

Upon Pafiphe, his owne wife,

Whil he was out upon the ftrife

Of thilke greate fiege at Troie.

But ftie, which loft hath alle joie,

Whan that ftie figh this monfter bore,

Bad men ordeigne anon therfore,

And fell that ilke time thus,

There was a clerke one Dedalus,
Which hadde ben of her aflent,

Of that her world was fo mifwent,
And he made of his owne wit,

Wherof the remembraunce is yit,

For Minotaure fuche a hous,
That was fo ftronge and merveilous,
That what man that withinne went,
There was fo many a fondry went,
That he ne ftiulde nought come out,

But gone amafed all about.

And in this hous to locke and warde
Was Minotaurus put in warde.
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That what life, that therinne cam,
Or man or befte, he overcam

And flough and fed him therupon.
And in this wife many one

Out of Athenes for truage
Devoured weren in that rage.

-

For every yere they fhopen hem fo,

They of Athenes er they go
Toward that ilke wofull chaunce,

As it was fet in ordenaunce,

Upon fortune her lot they caft,

Till that Thefeus ate lafte,

Which was the kinges fone there,

Amonges other that there were,

In thilke yere, as it befell,

The lot upon his chaunce fell.

He was a worthy knight withall.

And whan he figh his chaunce fall,

He ferde, as though he toke none hede,

But all that ever he might Ipede
With him and with his felafliip

Forth into Crete he goth by fliip,

Where that the king Minos he fought
And profreth all that he him ought

Upon the point of her accorde.

This fterne king, this cruel lorde

Toke every day one of the nine

And put him into the difcipUne
Of Minotaure to be devoured.

But Thefeus was fo favoured.
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That he was kept till ate laft,

And in the meane while he caft,

What thing him were beft to do.

And fell, that Adriagne tho,

Which was the doughter of Minos,

And hadde herd the worthy los

Of Thefeus and of his might
And figh he was a lufty knight,
Her hole herte on him flie laide.

And he alfo of love her praide
So ferforth, that they were alone,

And flie ordeineth than anone,

In what maner fhe ftiuld him fave.

And ftiope fo, that ftie did him have

A clue of threde, of which withinne

Firft ate dore he fliall beginne
With him to take that one ende,

That whan he wold ayeinward wende

He mighte go the fame wey.
And over this fo as I fay,

Of pitch flie toke him a pelote,

The which he fliulde into the throte

Of Minotaure cafte right.

Such wepon alfo for him flie dight,

That he by refon may nought faile

To make an ende of his bataile.

For flie him taught in fondry wife,

Till he was knowe of thilke emprife,
How he this befte fliulde quelle.

And thus fliort tale for to telle.
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So as this maiden him had taught,
Thefeus with this monfter faught
And fmote of his hede, the whiche he nam,
And by the thred, fo as he cam,
He goth ayein, til he were out.

So was great wonder all about.

Minos the tribute hath relefed,

And fo was all the werre cefed

Betwene Athenes and hem of Crete.

But now to fpeke of thilke fwete,

Whofe beaute was withoute wan,
This faire maiden Adriane,

Whan that fhe figh Thefeus founde,

Was never yet upon this grounde
A gladder wight than flie was tho.

Thefeus dwelt a day or two,

Where that Minos great chere him ded.

Thefeus in a prive fted

Hath with this maiden fpoke and rouned,

That fhe to him was abandouned

In al that ever that ftie couth,

So that of thilke lufty youth
All prively betwene hem twey
The firfte floure he toke awey.
For he fo faire tho behight,
That ever while he live might
He fliuld her take for his wife

And as his owne hertes life

He wolde her love and trouthe bere.

And flie, which mighte nought forbere.
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So fore loveth him ayein,

That what as ever he wold fain

With all her herte fhe beleveth.

And thus his purpos he acheveth,

So that affured of his trouthe

With him (he went, and that was routhe.

Fedra her yonge fufter eke,

A lufty maide, a fobre, a meke,
Fulfilled of all curtefie,

For fufterhode and compaignie
Of love, which was hem betwene,

To fen her fufter made a quene
Her fader lefte and forth fhe went

With him, which all his firft entent

Foryat within a litel throwe,

So that it was all over throwe,

Whan ftie beft wend it ftiulde ftonde.

The
ftiip was blowe fro the londe,

Wherinne that they failend were.

This Adriagne had mochel fere,

Of that the wind fo loude blewe,

As ftie, which of the fee ne knewe,
And praide for to refte a while.

And fo fell, that upon an ile,

Which Chio highte, they ben drive,

Where he to her leve hath yive,

That flie fliall lond and take her reft,

But that was nothing for her beft.

For whan flie was to londe brought,

She, which that time thoughte nought
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But alle trouth and toke no kepe,
Hath laid her fofte for to flepe,

As fhe, which longe hath ben forwacched.

But certes fhe was evil macched

And fer from alle loves kinde.

For more than the befte unkinde

Thefeus, which no trouthe kept,
While that this yonge lady flept,

Fulfilled of all unkindefliip
Hath all foryeten the godefliip,

Whiche Adriagne him hadde do,

And bad unto the fliipmen tho

Hale up the faile and nought abide,

And forth he goth the fame tide

Towarde Athenes, and her on londe

He lefte, which lay nigh the fl:ronde

Slepend, til that (he awoke.

But whan that (he cafl: up her loke

Toward the flironde and figh no wigiu,
Her herte was fo fore aflight,

That (he ne wifl:e what to thinke,

But drough her to the water brinke,

Where flie beheld the fee at large.

She figh no fliip, fhe figh no barge
Als ferforth as flie mighte kenne.

Ha lord, flie faide, which a fenne,

As all the world fhall after here,

Upon this wofull woman here

This worthy knight hath done and wrought,
I wend I had his love bought.
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And fo deferved ate nede,

Whan that he ftood upon his drede,

And eke the love he me behight.
It is great wonder, how he might
Towardes me now ben unkinde,

And fo to let out of his minde

Thing, which he faid his owne mouth.

But after this, whan it is couth

And drawe into the worldes fame,

It fhall ben hindring of his name.

For well he wote and fo wote I,

He yafe his trouthe bodily,

That he min honour fhulde kepe.
And with that word ihe gan to wepe
And forweth more than inough.
Her faire treffes fhe to-drough
And with her felf toke fuch a ilrife,

That fhe betwene the deth and hfe

Swounende lay full oft amonge.
And all was this on him alonge,
Which was to love unkinde fo,

Wherof the wrong fhall evermo

Stond in cronique of remembraunce,
And eke it axeth a vengeaunce
To ben unkinde in loves cas,

So as Thefeus thanne was,

All though he were a noble knight.
For he the lawe of loves right

Forfeited hath in alle way,
That Adriagne he put away.
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Which was a great unkinde dede.

And after this, fo as I rede,

Fedra, the which her fufter is,

He toke in ftede of her, and this

Fell afterward to mochel tene,

For thilke vice, of whiche I mene,

Unkindefliip where it falleth,

The trouthe of mannes hert it palleth,

That he can no good dede acquite,

So may he ftonde of no merite

Towardes god and eke alfo

Men clepen him the worldes fo.

For he no more than the fende

Unto none other man is frende,

But all toward him felf alone.

Forthy my fone, in thy perfone
This vice above all other fle.

My fader, as ye techen me,
I thenke don in this matere.

But over this now wold I here,

Wherof I fliall me flirive more.

My gode fone, as for thy lore,

After the reule of covetife,

I fliall the proprete devife

Of every vice by and by.
Now herken and be wel ware therby.

Viribus ex clara res tollit luce rapina^
Floris et in vita virgini mella capit,

In the lignage of avarice,

My fone, yet there is a vice.

Amans.

Confeflbr,

Hic tra6lat fuper
illa fpecie cupida,

que rapina nuncu-
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patur, cuius mater His rightc name it is ravine,

defe^iendum'"

^
Which hath a route of his covine.

rpeSiuT cor Ravine among the maifters dwelleth,
mendavit. ^j^^ ^j^j^ j^jg fervants as men telleth

Extorcion is now witholde.

Ravine of other mennes folde

Maketh his larder and paieth nought.

For where as ever it may be fought,

In his hous there fhall no thing lacke,

And that ful ofte abieth the packe
Of pouer men, that dwelle aboute.

Thus ftant the comune people in doubte,

Which can do none amendement.

For whan him faileth paiement,
Ravine maketh non other fkille,

But taketh by ftrength al that he wille.

So ben there in the fame wife

Lovers, as I the ftiall devife,

That whan nought elles may availe,

Anone with ftrengthe they aflaile

And get of love the fefine,

Whan they fe time by ravine.

Confeffor. Forthy my fone, fhrive the here,

If thou haft ben a ravinere

Amans. Of love. Certcs fader no,

For I my lady love fo.

For though I were as was Pompey,
That all the world me wolde obey,
Or elles fuch as Alifaundre,

I wolde nought do fuche a fclaunder.
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It is no good man, which fo doth.

In gode feith, fone, thou faift foth.

For he that woll of purveance

By fuch a wey his luft avance

He fhall it after fore abie,

But if thefe olde enfamples lie.

Now, gode fader, tell me one,

So as ye connen many one,

Touchend of love in this matere.

Now Hft, my fone, and thou fhalt here,

So as it hath befall er this

In loves caufe how that it is

A man to take by ravine

The preie, which is feminine.

There was a roial noble kinge,
A riche of alle worldes thinge,

Which of his propre enheritaunce

Athenes had in governaunce,
And who fo thenke thcrupon,
His name was king Pandion.

Two doughters had he by his wife,

The which he loved as his Hfe.

The firft doughter Progne hight,

And the feconde, as fhe well might,
Was cleped faire Philomene,

To whom fell after mochel tene.

The fader of his purveance
His doughter Progne wolde avance,

And yafe her unto mariage
A worthy king of high lignage.

ConfefTor.

Amans.

Confeflbr.

Hic ponit exemplum
contra iftos in amoris

caufa raptores et

narrat, qualiter Pan-
dion rex Athenarum
duas filias, videlicet

Prognem et Philo-

menamhabuit. Prog-
ne autem Tereo rcgi
Tracie defponfuta

contigit, quod cum
Tereus, ad inftanciam

uxoris fue Philome-
nam de Athenis in

Traciam fororie vifi-

tacionis caufa fecum

quadam vice perdu-
ceret, in concupif-
cenciam Philomene
tanta feveritate in iti-

nere dilapfus eft, quod
ipfe non folum fue

violencia rapine vir-

ginitatem eius op-

f>reflit,

fed et ipfius

inguam, ne fadhim

detegeret,forcipe mu-

tulavit, unde in per-

petue memorie croni-
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cam tanti raptoris A noblc knight ekc of his honde,
aufteritatem miro or- ^ i i

• i • i i

dine dii poftca vindi- oo was hc Kid m every londe.
carunt. q^ ^^^^^ j^^ j^-gj^^ Tereus,

The clerke Ovide telleth thus.

This Tereus his wife home lad,

A lufty life with her he had,

Till it befell upon a tide,

This Progne, as fhe lay him befide,

Bethought her, how it mighte be,

That fhe her fufter mighte fe,

And to her lorde her will flie faide

With goodly wordes and him praide,

That fhe to her mighte go.

And if it Hked him nought fo,

That than he wolde him felve wende

Or elles by fome other fende,

Which might her dere fufler grete

And fhape, how that they mighten mete.

Her lorde anone to that he herde

Yaf his accorde and thus anfwerde :

I woll, he faide, for thy fake,

The wey after thy fufler take

My felf and bring her, if I may.
And fhe with that, there as fhe lay,

Began him in her armes cHppe
And kifl him with her fofte Uppe
And faide : Sire, graunt mercy.
And he fone after was redy
And toke his leve for to go.

In fory time did he fo.
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This Tereus goth forth to fhippe
With him and his felafhippe.

By fea the righte cours he nam
Unto the contre till he cam,
Where Philomene was dwelhng,
And of her fufter the tiding

He tolde, and tho they weren glad
And mochel joie of him they made.

The fader and the moder bothe

To leve her doughter were lothe,

But if they were in prefence,

And netheles at reverence

Of him that wolde him felf travaile,

They wolde nought he fhulde faile,

And that they praide yive her leve.

And fhe that wolde nought beleve

In alle hafte made her yare

Toward her fufter for to fare

With Tereus, and forth fhe went.

And he with al his hole entent,

Whan ihe was fro her frendes go,

Aflbteth of her love fo,

That his eye might he nought witholde,

That he ne muft on her beholde,

And with the fight he gan defire

And fet his owne hert a fire.

And fire, whan it to tow approcheth,
To him anon the ftrength accrocheth,

Till with his hete it be devoured,

The tow ne may nought be foccoured.
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And fo the tirann raviner,

Whan that ifhe was in his power,
And he therto figh time and place,

As he, that loft hath all his grace,

Foryate, he was a wedded man,
And in a rage on her he ran

Right as a wolf, that taketh his pray.

And fhe began to crie and pray ;

O fader, o moder dere,

Now help, but they ne might it here,

And fhe was of to Htel might
Defence ayein fo rude a knight
To make, whan he was fo wode,

That he no refon underftode,

But helde her under in fuch wife,

That fhe ne mighte nought arife,

But lay oppreffed and difefed,

As if a gofhawk hadde feifed

A brid, which durfte nought for fere

Remue. And thus this tirant there

Beraft her fuch thing, as men fain,

May never more be yolde ayein,

And that was the virginite,

Of fuch ravine it was pite.

But whan fhe to her felve come

And of her mifchefe hede nome
And knewe, how that fhe was no maide,

With wofull herte thus fhe faide :

O thou of alle men the worft,

Where was there ever man that dorft
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Do fuch a dede, as thou haft do ?

That day fhall falle, I hope fo,

That I (hall tell out all my fille

And with my fpeche I fhall fulfille

The wide worlde in brede and length,

That thou hafl do to me by flrength,

If I among the people dwelle,

Unto the people I fhall it telle.

And if I be withinne wall

Of flones clofed, than I fhall

Unto the flones clepe and crie,

And tellen hem thy felonie.

And if I to the wodes wende,
There fhall I telle tale and ende,

And crie it to the briddes out,

That they fhall here it all about.

For I fo loude it fhall reherce,

That my vois fhall the heven perce,
That it fhall foune in goddes ere.

Ha falfe man, where is thy fere }

O more cruel than any befle,

How hafl thou holden thy beheft,

Which thou unto my fufler madefl ?

O thou, which alle love ungladefl
And art enfample of all untrewe,

Now wolde god my fufler knewe
Of thin untrouthe, how that it flood.

And he than as a leon wode
With his unhappy hondes flrong
He caught her by the treffes long,
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With whiche he bonde both her armes,

That was a feble dede of armes,

And to the grounde anone her caft,

And out he clippeth alfo faft

Her tunge with a paire of fheres.

So what with blode, and what with teres

Out of her eyen and of her mouth

He made her faire face uncouth,

She lay fwounend unto the dethe,

There was unnethes any brethe.

But yet whan he her tunge refte,

A litel part therof he lefte.

But fhe withall no word may foune

But chitre and as a brid jargoune.
And netheles that wode hounde

Her body hent up fro the grounde
And fent her there, as by his will

She fhulde abide in prifon ftill

For ever mo. But now take hede,

What after fell of this mifdede.

Whan all this mifchefe was befalle,

This Tereus, that foule him falle,

Unto his contre home he tigh.

And whan he cam his paleis nigh,
His wife alredy there him kept.
Whan he her figh, anon he wept,
And that he dide for deceipt,
For flie began to axe him ftreit :

Where is my fufter } And he faide,

That ftie was dede, and Progne abraide.
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As fhe, that was a wofnll wife,

And ftood betwene her deth and life,

Becaufe fhe herde fuch tiding.

But for {he figh her lord weping,
She wende nought but alle trouth

And hadde wel the more routh.

The perles were tho forfake

To her and blacke clothes take,

As fhe that was gentil and kinde,

In worfliip of her fufters minde

She made a riche enterement,

For fhe found none amendement

To fighen or to fobbe more,

So was there guile under the gore.

Now leve we this king and quene,
And torne ayein to Philomene.

As I began to tellen erfl:,

Whan fhe cam into prifon ferft,

It thought a kinges doughter flraunge

To make fo fodein a chaunge
Fro welth unto fo great a wo.

And fhe began to thenke tho,

Though fhe by mouthe nothing praide,

Within her herte thus fhe faide :

O thou, almighty Jupiter,

That highe fittefl and lokefl fer,

Thou fuffrefl many a wrong doing,
And yet it is nought thy wilHng.
To the there may nothing ben hid,

Thou wofl, how it is me betid.
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I wolde I hadde nought be bore.

For than I hadde nought forlore

My fpeche and my virginite.

But gode lord, all is in the,

Whan thou therof wolt do vengeaunce
And jfhape my deliveraunce.

And ever among this lady wepte
And thought that (he never kepte
To be a worldes woman more,

And that fhe wisfheth evermore.

But ofte unto her fufter dere

Her herte fpeketh in this manere

And faide : Ha fufter, if ye knewe

Of min eftate, ye wolde rewe,

I trowe, and my deUveraunce

Ye wolde ftiape and do vengeaunce
On him, that is fo fals a man.

And netheles, fo as I can,

I woll you fend fome tokening,
Wherof ye fhall have knouleching
Of thing I wot that ftiall you loth,

The which you toucheth and me both.

And tho within a while als tite

She wafe a cloth of filke all white

With letters and ymagery,
In which was all the felony,

Which Tereus to her hath do,

And lapped it to-gider tho

And fet her fignet therupon
And fent it unto Progne anon.
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The meflager, which forth it bare,

What it amounteth is nought ware,

And netheles to Progne he goth
And prively taketh her the cloth

And went ayein right as he cam,

The court of him none hede name.

Whan Progne of Philomene herde,

She wolde knowe how that it ferde

And openeth that the man hath brought
And wot therby, what hath be wrought
And what mifchefe there is befalle.

In fwoune tho ihe gan down falle

And efte arofe and gan to ftonde

And eft fhe taketh the clothe on honde,

Beheld the letters and thymages,
But ate laft of fuche ouhrages
She faid : Weping is nought the bote,

And fwereth, if that fhe Hve mote,

It fhall be venged other wife.

And with that fhe gan her avife,

How firft fhe might unto her winne

Her fufter, that no man withinne

But only they, that were fwore,

It fhulde knowe, and fhope therfore,

That Tereus nothing it wift,

And yet right as her felven lift,

Her fufter was delivered fone

Out of prifon, and by the mone
To Progne fhe was brought by night.

Whan eche of other had a fight
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In chambre there they were alone,

They maden many a pitous mone.

But Progne moft of forwe made,

Which figh her fufter pale and fade

And fpecheles and deftionoured

Of that fhe hadde be defloured,

And eke upon her lord fhe thought
Of that he fo untruely wrought
And had his efpoufaile broke,

She maketh a vow it fhall be wroke.

And with that word flie kneleth down

Weping in great devocion,

Unto Cupide and to Venus

She praid and faide thanne thus :

ye, to whom no thing afterte

Of love may, for every herte

Ye knowe, as ye that ben above

The god and the goddefl^e of love,

Ye witen well, that ever yit

With al min herte and all my wit

Sith firft ye fhopen me to wedde,
That I lay with my lord a-bedde,

1 have ben trewe in my degre
And ever thoughte for to be

And never love in other place,

But all only the king of Trace,

Whiche is my lord and I his wife.

But now alas this wofuU ftrife,

That I him thus ayeinward finde

The moft untrewe and moft unkinde.
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That ever in ladies armes lay,

And wel I wot that he ne may
Amend his wronge, it is fo great,

For he to litel of me lete,

Whan he min owne fufter toke

And me that am his wife forfoke.

Lo, thus to Venus and Cupide
She praid, and furthermore flie cride

Unto ApoUo the higheft

And faid : O mighty god of reft,

Thou do vengeaunce of this debate,

My fufter and all her eftate

Thou woft, and how flie hath forlore

Her maidenhede, and I therfore

In all the world ftiall bere a blame

Of that my fufter hath a fliame,

That Tereus to her I fent.

And well thou woft, that min entent

Was all for worfliip and for good.
O lord, that yiveft the lives food

To every wight, I pray the here

Thefe wofull fufters, that ben here,

And let us nought to the ben loth,

We ben thin owne women both.

Thus pleigneth Progne and axeth wreche,

And though her fufter lacke fpeche,
To him, that alle thinges wote

Her forwe is nought the lafle hote.

But he, that thanne herd hem two,

Him ought have forwed evermo
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For forwe, which was hem betwene.

With fignes pleigneth Philomene,

And Progne faith : It fhal be wreke,

That all the world therof fhall fpeke.
And Progne tho fikenefTe feigned,

Wherof unto her lord fhe pleigned
And preith, fhe mote her chambre kepe
And as her liketh wake and ilepe.

And he her graunteth to be fo.

And thus to-gider ben they two,

That wold him but a litel good.
Now herke hereafter, how it flood

Of wofull auntres that befelle.

Thefe fufters, that ben bothe felle,

And that was nought on hem alonge
But only on the greate wronge,
Which Tereus hem hadde do,

They fhopen for to venge hem tho.

This Tereus by Progne his wife

A fone hath, which as his life

He loveth, and Ithis he hight.
His moder wifle well fhe might
Do Tereus no more greve
Than flee his child, which was fo leve.

Thus fhe that was as who faith mad
Of wo, which hath her overlad,

Without infight of moderhede

Foryat pite and lofle drede

And in her chambre prively
This childe without noife or cry
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She flough and hewe him all to pieces.

And after with diverfe fpieces

The flesfh, whan it was fo to-hewe,

She taketh and maketh therof a fewe,

With which the fader at his mete

Was ferved, till he had him ete,

That he ne wifl:, how that it fl:ood.

But thus his owne flesfli and blood

Him felf devoureth ayeine kinde,

As he that was to-fore unkinde.

And than er that he were arife,

For that he fliulde bene agrife

To fliewen him the child was dede,

This Philomene toke the hede

Betwene two disflies, and all wrothe

Tho camen forth the fufters bothe

And fetten it upon the bord.

And Progne than began the word

And faide : O werft of alle wicke,

Of confcience whom no pricke

May ftere, lo, what thou haft do,

Lo, here ben now we fufters two.

O raviner, lo here thy prey,
With whom fo falflich on the wey
Thou haft thy tirannie wrought,
Lo, now it is fomedele abought
And bet it fliall, for of thy dede

The world fliall ever fing and rede

In remembraunce of thy defame,

For thou to love haft done fuch fliame.
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That it (hall never be foryete.

With that he flerte up fro the mete

And fhove the bord into the flore

And caught a fw^erd anone and fwore,

That they fhulde of his hondes deie.

And they unto the goddes crie

Begunne with fo loude a fteven,

That they were herde unto heven,

And in the twinkeling of an eye
The goddes, that the mifchefe figh,

Her formes chaunged alle thre,

Echone of hem in his degre
Was torned into a briddes kinde

Diverfelich as men may finde.

After theftate that they were inne

Her formes were fet a twinne,

And as it telleth in the tale

The firft into a nightingale

Was fhape, and that was Philomene,

Which in the winter is nought fene,

For thanne ben the leves falle

And naked ben the busfhes alle.

For after that fhe was a brid

Her will was ever to ben hid

And for to dwelle in prive place,

That no man fhulde fen her face

For fhame, which may nought ben lafl!ed

Of thing that was to-fore pafTed,

Whan that fhe loft her maidenhede.

For ever upon her womanhede.
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Though that the goddes wold her chaunge,
She thenketh, and is the more flraunge

And halt her clos the winter day.

But whan the winter goth away
And that nature the goddeffe

Woll of her owne fre largeffe

With herbes and with floures both

The feldes and the medewes cloth,

And eke the wodes and the greves

Ben heled all with grene leves,

So that a brid her hide may
Betwene March, Aprille and May,
She that the winter held her clos

For pure fhame and nought aros,

Whan that flie figh the bowes thicke

And that there is no bare fticke

But all is hid with leves grene,

To wode cometh this Philomene

And maketh her firft yeres flight,

Where as fhe fingeth day and night,

And in her fong all openly
She maketh her pleint and faith : O why,
O why ne were I yet a maide ?

For fo thefe olde wife faide,

Which underfloden what fhe ment,

Her notes ben of fuche entent.

And eke they faid, how in her fonge
She maketh great joy and merth amonge
And faith : Ha, now I am a brid,

Ha, now my face may ben hid.
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Though I have loft my maidenhede,

Shall no man fe my chekes rcde.

Thus medleth fhe with joie wo
And with her forwe merth alfo,

So that of loves maladie

She maketh divers melodie

And faith : Love is a wofull bHfTe,

A wifdom, which can no man wiiTe,

A lufty fever, a wounde fofte.

This note fhe reherfeth ofte

To hem, which underftonde her tale.

Now have I of this nightingale,

Which erft was cleped Philomene,

Told all that ever wolde mene,
Both of her forme and of her note,

Wherof men may the ftory notc.

And of her fufter Progne I finde,

How fhe was torned out of kinde

Into a fwalwe fwift of wing,
Which eke in winter lith fwouning
There as fhe may no thing be fene,

But whan the world is woxe grene
And comen is the fomer tide,

Than fieeth fhe forth and ginneth to chide

And chitereth out in her langage,
What falfhede is in mariage,
And telleth in a maner fpeche
Of Tereus the fpoufe breche.

She wol nought in the wodes dwelle,

For fhe wold openliche telle.
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And eke for that fhe was a fpoufe

Among the folk fhe cometh to houfe

To do thefe wives underftonde

The falfhode of her hufbonde,

That they of hem beware alfo,

For there be many untrewe of tho.

Thus ben the fufters briddes both

And ben toward the men fo loth,

That they ne woll for pure fhame

Unto no mannes hond be tame,

For ever it dwelleth in her minde

Of that they found a man unkinde,

And that was falfe Tereus.

If fuche one be amonge us,

I not, but his condition

Men fay in every'region
Withinne town and eke without

Now regneth comunlich about.

And netheles in remembraunce

I woll declare, what vengeaunce
The goddes hadden him ordeigned,
Of that the fufters hadden pleigned.
For anone after he was chaunged
And from his owne kinde ftraunged,

A lappewinke made he was

And thus he hoppeth on the gras,

And on his heed there ftont upright
A creft in token of a knight,
And yet unto this day, men faith,

A lappewinke hath loft his feith
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And is the brid falfeft of alle.

Confeflbr. Beware, my fone, er the fo falle,

For if thou be of fuch covine

To get of love by ravine

Thy luft, it may the falle thus,

As it befell of Tereus.

Amans. My fader, goddes forbode,

Me were lever be fortrode

With wilde hors and be to-drawe,

Er I ayein love and his lawe

Did any thing or loude or ftill,

Which were nought my ladies will.

Men faien, that every love hath drede,

So folweth it, that I her drede,

For I her love, and who fo dredeth

To plefe his love and ferve him nedeth,

Thus may ye knowen by this fkill,

That no ravine done I will

Ayein her will by fuch a wey.
But while I live, I will obey

Abiding on her courtefie,

If any mercy wolde her plie.

Forthy my fader, as of this

I wot nought I have do amis.

But furthermore I you befeche,

Some other point that ye me teche,

And axeth forth if there be ought,
That I may be the better taught.

p.
Fivat ut ex fpoliis grandi quamfepe tumultu^

^o graditur populus^ latro perurget iter.
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Sic amor ex
cajii poterit quo carpere predam^

Si locus eji aptus^ cetera nulla timet,

Whan covetife in pouer eftate

Stont with him felf upon debate

Through lacke of his mifgovernaunce,
That he unto his fuftenaunce

Ne can non other waie finde

To get him good, than as the bhnde,

Which feeth nought what fhal after fall,

That ilke vice, which men call

Of robbery, he taketh on honde,

Wherof by water and by londe

Of thing, which other men befwinke

He get him cloth and mete and drinke,

Him reccheth nought, what he beginne

Through thefte, fo that he may winne.

Forthy to maken his purchas
He Hth awaitend on the pas,

And what thing that he feeth ther pafTe

He taketh his parte or more or lafTe,

If it be worthy to be take

He can the packes well ranfake.

So prively bereth none about

His gold, that he ne fint it out,

Or other juell what it be

He taketh it as his proprete
In wodes and in feldes eke.

Thus robberie goth to feke,

Where as he may his purchas finde.

And right fo in the fame kinde

Hic loquitur fuper
illa cupldltatis fpecie,

quam furtum vocant,
cuius miniftri alicuius

legis ofFenfam non
metuentes tam in

amoris caufa quam
aliter fuam quam fepe
confcienciam ofFen-

dunt.
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My gode fone, as thou might here,

To fpeke of love in the matere

And make a verray refemblance

Right as a thefe maketh his chevefance

And robbeth mennes goodes about

In wode and felde, w^here he goth out,

So be there of thefe lovers fome

In wilde ftedes where they come

And finden there a woman able

And therto place covenable,

Withoute leve er that they fare

They take a parte of that chafFare.

Ye, though fhe were a fliepherdeiTe

Yet woll the lorde of wantonneiTe

AfTay, all though fhe be unmete.

For other mennes good is fwete.

But therof wot nothing the wife

At home, which loveth as her life

Her lord and fit all day wisfhing
After her lordes home coming.
But whan he cometh home at eve,

Anone he maketh his wife beleve,

For fhe nought elles fhulde knowe
He telleth her, how his hunt hath blowe,

And howe his houndes have well ronne,

And how there fhone a mery fonne,

And how his hawkes flowen wele.

But he wol telle her never a dele,

How he to love untrewe was

Of that he robbed in the pas
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And toke his luft under the fhawe

Ayein love and ayein his lawe.

Which thing, my fone, I the forbede,

For it is an ungoodly dede.

For who that taketh by robberie

His love, he may nought juftifie

His caufe, and fo ful ofte fithe

For ones that he hath ben blithe

He fliall ben after fory thries.

Enfamples for fuch robberies

I finde write as thou flialt here

Accordend unto this matere.

I rede, how whilom was a maide

The faireft, as Ovide faide,

Which was in her time tho.

And flie was of the chambre alfo

Of Pallas, which is the goddeffe

And wife to Marte, of whom prowefle
Is yove to thefe worthy knightes,

For he is of fo greate mightes,
That he governeth the bataile,

Withouten him may nought availe

The ftronge hond, but he it helpe,

There may no knight of armes yelpe,
But he fight under his banere.

But now to fpeke of my matere

This faire, fresflie, lufty may
Alone as flie went on a day

Upon the ftronde for to play,

There came Neptunus in the way.

Confeflbr.

Hic loqultur contra

iftos in amoris caufa

predones, qui cum
fuam furtive concu-

pifcenciam afpirant,
fortuna in contra-

rium operatur, et

narrat, quod cum

Neptunus quandam
virginem nomine
Cornicem folamjuxta
mare deambulantem

opprimere fuo furto

voluifTet, fuperveni-
ens Pallas ipfam e

manibus eius virgini-
tate fervata gracius
liberavit.
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Which hath the fee in governaunce,

And in his herte fuch plefaunce

He toke, whan he this maiden figh,

That all his hert aros on high.

For he fo fodeinlich unware

Beheld the beaute, that fhe bare,

And caft anone within his hert,

That fhe him fhall no way aflert,

But if he take in avauntage
Fro thilke maide fome pilage,

Nought of the broches ne the ringes,

But of fome other fmale thinges

He thoughte parte, er that he went,

And her in bothe his armes hent

And put his hond toward the cofre,

Wherefor to robbe he made a profre
That lufly trefor for to flele,

Which pafTeth other goodes fele

And cleped is the maidenheed,

Which is the flour of womanheed.

This maiden which Cornix by name

Was hote, dredend alle fhame,

Sigh, that fhe mighte nought debate,

And well fhe wifl, he wolde algate

Fulfill his lufl of robberie,

Anone began to wepe and crie

And faid : O Pallas noble quene,
Shew now thy might and let be fene

To kepe and fave min honour,

Help, that I lefe nought my flour.
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Which now under thy key is loke.

That word was nought fo fone fpoke,

Whan Pallas fhope recoverir

After the will and the delire

Of her, which a maiden was,

And fodeinlich upon this cas

Out of her womanifhe kinde

Into a briddes Hke I finde

She was transformed forth withall,

So that Neptunus nothing ftal

Of fuch thing that he wolde have ftole.

With fethers blacke as any cole

Out of his armes in a throwe

She fleigh before his eyen a crowe,

Which was to her a more dehte

To kepe her maidenhede white

Under the wede of fethers blacke,

In perles white than forfake

That no life may reftore ayein.

But thus Neptune his hert in vein

Hath upon robberie fet.

The brid is flowe, and he was let,

The faire maid him hath efcaped,
Wherof for ever he was bejaped
And fcorned of that he hath lore.

My fone, be thou ware therfore, ConfefTor.

That thou no maidenhede ftele,

Wherof men fee difefes fele,

So as I fliall the yet devife

Another tale therupon,
Which fell by olde daies gone.
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Hic ponit exempium King Lichaon upon his wife
contra iftos in caufa aj !_>.. "LJ JiTr
virginitatis lefe pre-

A doughter had, a goodly hfe

cuTcdirr^girLt
And clene maide of worthy fame, ^

chaontis mire puicri- CaHftona whofc righte name
tudmisnlia luam vir- o
ginitatemDianecon- Wzs cleoed, and of many a lorde .

fervandam caftiffima irii i

voviflbt et in fiivam, Shc was bcfought, but hcr accorde
que Tegea dicitur, n-i , • i ^
inter aiias ibidem To love mightc no man wmne,

?eTr^nftui^^^^^^^
As fhc, whichc hath no luft thcrinne,

fublm^tortn^^^^^
B"t ^wore within her hert and faide,

ens, quendam fiiium, That flic woU evcr bcn a maidc.
qui poftea Archas
nominatus eft, ex ea Whcrfore to kcpe hcr felfc in pees
genuit, unde Juno In ^^j.. ^ , \ i • j
Caiiftonam feviens With luche, as Amadnades
eius pulcrltudlnem in -^xr i i i «i i

urfeturpiffimedefor-
Wcrc cleped wodemaideus tho,

tgZ^t^^"'"""^'
And with the nimphes eke alfo

Upon the fpring of fresftie welles

She fliope to dwelle and no where elles.

And thus came this Cahftona

Into the wode of Tegea,
Where ftie virginite behight
Unto Diane, and therto phght
Her trouth upon the bowes grene
To kepe her maidenhede clene,

Which afterward upon a day
Was privehche ftole away.
For Jupiter through his queintife

From her it toke in fuche a wife,

That fodeinhche forth withall

Her wombe arofe and ftie to-fwall,

So that it mighte nought be hid.

And therupon it is betid.
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Diane, whiche it herde tell,

In prive place unto a welle

With nimphes al a compaigny
Was come and in a ragery
She faide, that fhe bathe wolde,

And bad that every maiden fholde

With her all naked bath alfo.

And tho began the prive wo,
Califtona wax red for fhame,

But they that knewe nought the game,
To whom no fuch thing was befalle,

Anone they made hem naked alle,

As they nothinge wolden hide.

But fhe withdrewe her ever afide

And netheles into the flood,

Where that Diane her felve ftood,

She thought to come unapperceived.
But therof fhe was all deceived.

For whan fhe came a litel nigh,
And that Diane her wombe figb,

She faid : Away, thou foule befle,

For thin eflate is nought honefl

This chafle water for to touche,

For thou hafl take fuche a couche,

Which never may ben hole ayein.

And thus goth fhe, which was forlein,

With fhame, and the nimphes fledde,

Till whanne that nature her fpedde,
That of a fone, which Archas

Was named, fhe delivered was.
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And tho Juno, which was the wife

Of Jupiter, wrothe and haftife

In purpofe for to do vengeaunce,
Came forth upon this ilke chaunce,

And to Califtona fhe fpake
And fet upon her many a lacke

And faid : Ha, now thou art atake,

That thou thy werk might nought forfake.

Ha, thou ungoodly ypocrite,

How thou art greatly for to wite.

But now thou fhalt full fore abie

That ilke ftelthe of micherie,

Which thou haft bothe take and do,

Wherof thy fader Lichao

Shall nought be glad, whan he it wote,

Of that his doughter was fo hote,

That fhe hath broken her chafte vow.

But I the fhall chaftife now,

Thy grete beaute fhall be torned,

Through which that thou haft be miftorned,

Thy large front, thy eyen gray
I fhall hem chaunge in other way,

•

And all the feture of thy face

In fuch a wife I fhall deface,

That every man the fhall forbere.

With that the likenefle of a bere

She toke and was forfhape anone.

Within a time and therupon

Befell, that with a bow in honde

To hunte and game for to fonde
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Into that wode goth to play

Her fone Archas, and in his way
It hapneth that this bere came.

And whan that he good hede name,

Where that he ftood under the bough,
She knewe him well and to him drough,
For though (he had her forme lore,

The love was nought loft therfore,

Which kinde hath fet under his lawe.

Whan fhe under the wode fhawe

Her child beheld, fhe was fo glad,

That fhe with both her armes fprad,

As though fhe were in womanhede

Toward him come, and toke none hede

Of that he bare a bow bent.

And he with that an arwe hath hent

And gan to teife it in his bowe,

As he, that can none other knowe,

But that it was a befte wilde.

But Jupiter, which wolde fhilde

The moder and the fone alfo,

Ordeineth for hem bothe two,

That they for ever were fave.

But thus, my fone, thou might have Confeffor.

Enfample, how that it is to flee

To robbe the virginite

Of a yonge innocent awey.
And over this by other wey
In olde bokes as I rede,

Such robberie is for to drede.
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And namelich of thilke good,
Whiche every woman that is good
Defireth for to kepe and holde,

As whilom was by daies olde.

For if thou here my tale wele

Of that was tho, thou might fomdele

Of olde enfamples taken hede,

How that the floure of maidenhede

Was thilke time holde in pris.

And fo it was, and fo it is,

And fo it fhall for ever ftonde,

And for thou fhalt it underftonde,

Now herken a tale next fuend,

How maidenhede is to commend.

lo* Ut rofa de fpinis fpineto prevalet orta^
Et liUifiores cefpite plura valent^

Sicftbt virginitas carnis fponfalia vincity
Eternos fetus queftne lahe parit,

Hic loquitur de Of Romc among the geftes olde

mendacione, ubi I find, how that Valcry tolde,

impera^oL ""^ob That what mau tho was emperour

S"m'"irgfit
Of Rome, he ftiolde done honour

cedebant in via. ^^ ^^ virgin and in the wey,
Where he her mete, he fliulde obey
In worftiip of virginite,

Which tho was a great dignite,

Nought onlich of the women tho,

But of the chafte men alfo

It was commended over all.

And for to fpeke in fpeciall
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Touchend of men enfample I finde.

Phirinus, which was of mannes kinde

Above all other the faireft

Of Rome and eke the comelieft,

That well was her, which him might
Beholde and have of him a fight.

Thus was he tempted ofte fore,

But for he wolde be no more

Among the women fo coveited,

The beaute of his face ftreited

He hath, and thruft out both his eyen,
That alle women, whiche it fein

Than afterwarde of him ne rought.
And thus his maidenhede he bought.

So may I prove wel forthy
Above all other under the fky,

Who that the vertues wolde peife,

Virginite is for to preife,

Which, as thapocahps recordeth,

To Crifte in heven beft accordeth.

So may it fliewe well therfore,

As I have tolde it here to-fore,

In heven and eke in erth alfo

It is accept to bothe two.

[Out of his flesfhe a man to Hve*

Gregoire hath this enfample yive
And faith : It fliall rather be told

Lich to an aungel manyfold

* The verfes included in brackets occur only in MS.

Stafford, and in the printed editions.

Hic loquitur, qua-
liter Phirinus, ju-
venum Rome pul-

cherrimus, ut ille-

fam fuam virgini-
tatem confervaret,
ambos oculos eru-

ens vultus fui de-

corem abhomina-
bilem conftituit.
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Than to the life of mannes kinde,

There is no refon for to finde,

But only through the grace above,

In flesfhe without flesfhly love

A man to Hve chafte here.

And netheles a man may here

Of fuche, that have ben er this,

And yet there ben, but for it is

A vertue, which is felde wonne,

Now I this matter have begonne
I thenke tellen over more,

Which is, my fone, for thy lore,

If that the Hft to taken hede

To trete upon the maidenhede.

The boke faith that a mannes life

Upon knighthode in werre and ftrife

Is fet among his enemies,

The freile flesfh, whofe nature is

Ay redy for to fporne and fall,

The firfte foman is of all.

For thilke werre is redy ay,

It werreth night, it werreth day,

So that a man hath never reft.

Forthy is thilke knight the beft

Through might and grace of goddefs fonde,

Which that bataile may withftonde,

Wherof yet dwelleth the memoire

Of hem, that whilome the viftoire

Of thilke dedly werre hadden,

The high prowefl^e, which they ladden.

\
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Wherof the foule ftood amended

Upon this erth yet is commended.

An emperour by olde daies

There was, and he at all alTaies

A worthy knight was of his honde,

There was none fuch in all the londe,

But yet for all his vaffellage

He flood unwedded all his age,

And in cronique as it is tolde

He was an hundred winter olde.]

And if I fhall more over this

Declare what this vertue is,

I finde write upon this thing
Of Valentinian the king
And emperour be thilke daies,

A worthy knight at alle affaies,

How he withoute mariage
Was of an hundred winter age
And hadde ben a worthy knight
Both of his lawe and of his might.
But whan men wolde his dedes peife

And of his knighthode of armes preife,

Of that he dide with his hondes,

Whan he the kinges and the londes

To his fubjedlion put under,

Of all that prife hath he no wonder,
For he it fet of none accompte
And faid, all that may nought amounte

Ayein a point, whiche he hath nome,
That he his flesfh hath overcome.

Hic loquitur, qua-
liter Valentinianus

imperator,cum ipfe

o6logenarius plures

provincias Roma-
no imperio belliger

fubjugaffet, dixit

fe fuper omnia ma-

gis gaudere de eo,

quod contra fue

carnis concupif-
cenciam vi6loriam

optinuiffet, nam et

ipfe virgo omnibus
diebus vite fue

caftiflimusperman-
fit.
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He was a virgine, as he faid,

On that bataile his pris he laid.

Confeffor. Lo now, my fone, avife the.

Amans. Ye, fader, all this may well be.

But if all other dide fo,

The world of men were fone ago,

And in the lawe a man may finde,

How god to man by wey of kinde

Hath fet the world to multiply.
And who that woll him juftify,

It is inough to do the lawe.

And netheles your gode fawe

Is good to kepe, who fo may,
I woll nought there ayein fay nay.

Confeflbr. My fone, take it as I fay,

If maidenhed be take away
Withoute lawes ordenaunce,

It may nought failen of vengeaunce.
And if thou wolt the fothe wite,

Behold a tale, which is write,

How that the king Agamenon,
Whan he the citee of Lefbon

Hath won, a maiden there he fonde,

Which was the faireft of the londe

In thilke time, that men wift.

He toke of her what him Hft

Of thing which was moft precious,

Wherof that fhe was daungerous.
This faire maiden cleped is

Crifeid, the doughter of Crifis,
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Which was that time fpeciall

Of thilke temple principall,

Where Phebus had his facrifice,

So was it well the more vice.

Agamenon was than in way
To Troie ward and toke awey
This maiden, whiche he with him lad,

So greate lufl in her he had.

But Phebus, which hath great difdein

Of that his maiden was forlein,

Anone as he to Troie came,

Vengeaunce upon this dede he name
And fend a comune peftilence.

They foughten than her evidence

And maden calculacion,

To knowe in what condicion

This deth cam in fo fodeinly,

And ate lafte redely

The caufe and eke the man they founde,

And forth with al the fame ftounde

Agamenon oppofed was,

Whiche hath beknowen all the cas

Of the fohe, which he wrought.
And therupon mercy they fought
Toward the god in fondry wife

With praier and with facriiice,

The maiden home ayein they fende

And yaf her good inough to fpende,
For ever whiles ftie fhulde live,

And thus the finne was foryive
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And all the peftilence cefed.

Confeffor. Lo, what it is to ben encrefed

Of love, whiche is evil wonne.

It were better nought begonne
Than take a thing withoute leve,

Which thou muft after nedes leve,

And yet have malgre forth with all.

Forthy to robben over all

In loves caufe if thou beginne,
I not what efe thou ftialt winne.

My fone, be well ware of this,

For thus of robbery it is,

Amans. My fadcr, your enfamplarie
In loves caufe of robberie

I have it right well underftonde.

But over this how fo it ftonde,

Yet wol I wite of your apprife,

What thing is more of covetife.

II. Inftdiando latens tempus rimatur et horam

Fur^ quibus occulto temporefurta parat.
Sic amor infidiis vacat^ utfub tegmine ludos

Prenderefurttvos no£iefavente queat,

Hic traaat fuper With covetifc yct I finde
illacupiditatlsfpe- \ r ^ r ^^ r i

• i

cie que fecretum A lervaunt oi thc lame kmde,

J^rcuLTnatit
Which ftelth is hotc aud micherie

cuftode rerum nef- With him is cvcr iu compaiffnie.
cienteea,quecupit, ^

-r o
tamperdiemquam Of whom if I fliall tclle foth
per noaem abfque t t n 1 1 i

ftrepitu ciancuio Hc ftalketh as a pecock doth

And taketh his preie fo coverte,

That no man wote it in aperte.

%
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For whan he wot the lord from home,

Than woU he ftalke about and come,

And what thing he fint in his wey,
Whan that he feeth the men awey,
He fteleth it and goth forth withall,

That therof no man knowe ftiall.

And eke full ofte he goth anight

Withoute mone or fterre light

And with his craft the dore unpiketh
And taketh therinne what him liketh.

And if the dore be fo ftiet,

That he be of his entre let,

He w^oll in ate window crepe,

And while the lord is faft aflepe,

He fteleth what thing him beft Hft,

And goth his wey er it be wift.

Full ofte alfo by light of day
Yet woU he ftele and make aflay,

Under the cote his honde he put,

Till he the mannes purs have kut

And rifleth that he fint therinne.

And thus he auntreth him to winne

And bereth an horn and nought ne bloweth,

For no man of his counfeil knoweth,
What he may get of his miching,
It is all bile under the wing.
And as an hound that goth to folde

And hath there take what he wolde

His mouth upon the gras he wipeth,
And fo with feigned chere him flipeth,
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That what as ever of fhepe he ftrangle,

There is no man therof ihall jangle,

And for to knowen who it dede.

Right fo doth ftelthe in every ftede,

Where as him Hft his preie take.

He can fo well his caufe make

And fo well feigne and fo well glofe,

That there ne fhall no man fuppofe,
But that he were an innocent.

And thus a mannes eye he blent,

So that this crafte I may remeve

Withouten helpe of any meve.

There be lovers of that degre,
Which all her luft in privete

As who faith getten all by ftelth

And ofte atteignen to great welth

And for the time that it lafteth.

For love awaiteth ever and cafteth,

How he may ftele and cacche his pray,
Whan he therto may finde a way.
For be it night, or be it day
He taketh his part, whan that he may,
And if he may no more do,

Yet woll he ftele a cufs or two.

Confeflbr. My foue, what faift thou therto,

Telle, if thou diddeft ever fo.

My fader, how ? My fone, thus,

If thou haft ftole any cufs

Or other thing, which therto longeth,
For no man fuche theves hongeth.
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Tell on forthy and fay the trouth.

My fader, nay, and that is routh. Confeflio amantis.

For by my will, I am a thefe,

But fhe, that is to me moft lefe,

Yet durft I never in privete

Nought ones take her by the kne

To ftele of her or this or that.

And if I durft I wot well what,

And netheles but if I lie

By ftehhe ne by robberie

Of love, which fell in my thought,
To her did I never nought,
But as men fain, where hert is failed,

There ftiall no caftel be afTailed,

But though I hadde hertes ten

And were as ftronge as alle men,
If I be nought min owne man
And dare nought ufen, that I can,

I may my felve nought recouer,

Though I be never man fo pouer.
I bere an herte and here it is,

So that me faileth wit in this,

How that I fliulde of mine accorde

The fervant lede ayein the lorde.

For if my foot wold owhere go,
Or that min hond wolde elles do,

Whan that min hert is there ayein,
The remenaunt is all in vein.

And thus me lacketh alle wele.

And yet ne dare I nothing ftele
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Of thing, which longeth unto love,

And eke it is fo high above,

I may nought well therto arecche.

But if fo be at time of fpeche
Full felde, if than I ftele may
A worde or two and go my way,
Betwene her high eftate and me

Comparifon there may none be,

So that I fele and well I wote,

AU is to hevy and to hote

To fet on honde without leve.

And thus I mot algate leve

To ftele that I may nought take,

And in this wife I mot forfake

To ben a thefe ayein my will

Of thing, which I may nought fulfill.

For that ferpent, which never flept,

The flees of gold fo well ne kept
In Colchos, as the tale is tolde,

That my lady a thoufand folde

Nis better yemed and bewaked,
Where fhe be clothed or be naked,

To kepe her body night and day.
She hath a wardein redy ay,

Which is fo wounderfull a wight,
That him ne may no mannes might
With fwerd ne with no wepon daunt,

Ne with no fleight of charme enchaunt,

Wherof he might be made tame,

And daunger is his righte name.
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Whiche under lock and under key,

That no man may it ftele awey,
Hath al the trefor underfonge,
That unto love may belonge.
The lefte loking of her eye

May nought be ftole, if he it figh,

And who fo gruccheth for fo lit

He wolde fone fet a wite

On him, that wolde ftele more.

And that me greveth wonder fore,

For this proverb is ever newe,

That ftronge lockes maken trewe

Of hem that wolden ftele and pike.

For fo wel can there no man flike

By him ne by no other mene,
To whom daunger wol yive or lene

Of that trefor he hath to kepe.
So though I wolde ftalke and crepe
And waite on eve and eke on morwe,
Of daunger fhal I nothing borwe,

And ftele wot wel may I nought.
And thus I am right wel bethought,
While daunger ftont in his ofEce,

Of ftelthe, which ye clepe a vice,

I ftiall be gilty never mo.

Therfore I wold he were ago
So fer, that I never of him herde,

How fo that afterward it ferde,

For than I mighte yet parcas
Of love make fome purchas
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By ftelth or by fome other way,
That now fro me ftont fer away.

But, fader, as ye tolde above,

How ftelthe goth a night for love,

I may nought wel that point forfake,

That ofte times I ne wake

On nightes, whan that other flepe.

But now, I pray you take kepe,
Whan I am logged in fuch wife,

That I by nighte may arife

At fome window and loken out

And fe the houfing al about,

So that I may the chambre knowe,
In which my lady, as I trowe,

Lith in her bed and flepeth fofte,

Than is min hert a thefe ful ofte,

For there I ftonde and behold

The longe nightes, that ben cold,

And thenke on her, that lieth there.

And than I wisflie, that I were

AIs wife as was Neftanabus

Or elles as was Protheus,

That couthen both of nigromaunce
In what likenefle, in what femblaunce

Right as him lift him felf transforme.

For if I were of fuche a forme,

I fay, thanne I wolde flee

Into her chambre for to fe,

If any grace wolde falle,

So that I might under the palle
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Some thing of love pike and ftele.

And thus I thenke thoughtes fele,

And though there of no thing be foth,

Yet efe as for a time it doth.

But ate lafte whan I iinde,

That I am fall into my minde,
And fe, that I have ftonde longe
And have no profit underfonge,
Than ftalke I to my bed withinne.

And this is all that ever I winne

Of love, whan I walke on night.

My will is good, but of my might
Me lacketh both, and of my grace,

For what fo that my thought embrace,

Yet have I nought the better ferde.

My fader, lo, now have ye herde

What I by ftelth of love have do,

And how my will hath be therto,

If I be worthy to penaunce,
I put it to your ordenaunce.

My fone, of ftelth I the behete, Confeflbr.

Though it be for a time fwete,

At ende it doth but litel good,
As by enfample how that it ftood

Whilom, I may the telle now.

1 pray you, fader, fay me how. Amans.

My fone, of him, which goth by day Confeflbr.

By wey of ftelthe to aflay

In loves caufe and taketh his pray,
Ovide faid, as I ftiall fay,

2 A A
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And in his Methamor he tolde

A tale, which is good to holde.

Hic in amoris caufa The poet upon this materc
fuper ifto latrocinio, ^ r n i a • i •

quoddediecontingit, Of Itelthe wrote m this manere.

narratrTuod^^cum Venus, which hath thc lawe in honde

finrihrm^^eHJ^rb Of thing, which may nought be withftonde,
araa matris cuftodia ^g flie, which thc trefor to warde
virgo prefervabatur,
Phebus eius puicritu- Of lovc hath within hcr warde,
dinem concupifcens, ^-- - iir n •

m conciave domus Phebus to love hath fo conlireigned,
clara luce fubintrans, ;_, « . , ^ . . ,

virginis pudiciciam 1 nat he withoute relt is pemed
Svit' undTTpflin-

With all his herte to coveite

EtalradC ^ ^^^^^"> ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^'^'^^

liendum vivam efFo- Withinue chambrc and kept fo clos,
dit, ex cuius tumulo ^

florem,quemfoifequi- That fclden was, whau fhe defclos
um vocant, dicunt ^ , . , , i r i

tunc confequenter Goth with hcr modcr lor to play.
primitus accrevifle. t i i r r

Leuchothoe, lo as men lay,

This maiden hight and Orchamus

Her fader was. And befell thus,

This doughter, that was kept fo dere,

And hadde be from yere to yere
Under her moders difciphne
A clene maide and a virgine,

Upon the whofe nativite

Of comehheed and of beaute

Nature hath fet all that fhe may,
That Uch unto the fresflie may,
Whiche other monthes of the yere

Sourmounteth, fo withoute pere
Was of this maiden the feture,

Wherof Phebus out of mefure
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Her loveth and on every fide

Aw^aiteth, if fo may betide,

That he through any fleighte might
Her lufty maidenheed unright,

The w^hich v^^ere all his worldes welth.

And thus lurkend upon his ftelth

In his await fo longe he lay,

Till it befell upon a day,

That he through out her chambre wall

Came in all fodeinlich and ftall

That thing, which was to him fo lefe.

But wo the while, he was a thefe,

For Venus, which was enemy
Of thilke loves michery,
Defcovereth all the pleine cas

To CHmene, which thanne was

Toward Phebus his concubine.

And ftie to lette the covine

Of thilke love dedely wrothe

To pleign upon this maide fhe goth
And tolde her fader, howe it ftood,

Wherof for forwe well nigh wode
Unto her moder thus he faide :

Lo, what it is to kepe a maide.

To Phebus dare I nothing fpeke,

But upon her it fliall be wreke,
So that thefe maidens after this

Mow take enfample, what it is

To fuffre her maidenheed be ftole,

Wherof that ftie the deth fliall thole.
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And bad with that do make a plt,

Wherin he hath his doughter fet,

As he, that woll no pite have,

So that fhe was all quike begrave
And deide anone in his prefence.

But Phebus, for the reverence

Of that fhe hadde be his love,

Hath wrought through his power above,

That fhe fprong up out of the molde

Into a flour, was named golde,

Which ftant governed of the fonne.

And thus whan love is evil wonne,
Full ofte it cometh to repentail.

Amans. My fader, that is no merveile,

Whan that the counceil is bewreied.

But ofte time love hath pleied

And ftole many a prive game,
Which never yet cam into blame,

Whan that the thinges weren hid.

But in your tale as it betid,

Venus defcovereth all the cas,

And eke alfo brode day it was,

Whan Phebus fuch a ftelthe wrought,
Wherof the maide in blame he brought,
That afterwards he was fo lore.

But for ye faiden now to-fore,

How ftelth of love goth by night
And doth his thinges out of fight,

Therof me luft alfo to here

A tale Hch to the matere.
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Wherof I might enfample take.

My gode fone, for thy fake

So as it befell by daies olde

And fo as the poet it tolde,

Upon the nightes michery
Now herken a tale of poefy.

The mightieft of alle men,
Whan Hercules with Eolen,

Which was the love of his corage,

To-gider upon a pelrinage
Towarde Rome fhulden go,

It fell hem by the waie fo,

That they upon a day a cave

Within a roche founden have,

Which was real and glorious

And of entaile curious,

By name and Thophis it was hote.

The fonne {hone tho wonder hote,

As it was in the fomer tide.

This Hercules, which by his fide

Hath Eolen his love there,

Whan they at thilke cave were,

He faid, he thought it for the beft,

That fhe her for the hete reft

AU thilke day and thilke night.

And fhe, that was a lufty wight,
It liketh her all that he faide,

And thus they dwellen yet and pleide

The longe day. And fo befell,

This cave was under the hill
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Confeflbr.

Hic ponit exemplum
fuper eodem, quod de

no6le contingit. Et

narrat, qualiter Her-

cules cum Eole in

quadam fpelunca no-

bili, Thophis difta,

fub monte Timolo,
ubi filva Bachi eft,hof-

picio perno6larunt.
Etcum ipfivariis le6lis

feparatim jacentes

dormierunt, contigit
le6lum Herculis vefti-

mentis Eole le6lum-

que Eole pelle leo-

nis, qua Hercules In-

duebatur, operiri,

fuper quo Faunus a

filva defcendens fpe-
luncam fiibintravit,

temptans fi forte cum
Eole fue concupif-
cencie voluptatem
nefciente Hercule fu-

rari poflet. Et cum
ad le6i:um Herculis

muliebri palpata vefte

ex cafu perveniflet,

putans Eolen fuifle,

cubiculum nudo cor-

pore ingreditur,

quem fenciens Her-

cules manibus appre-
henfum ipfum ad

terram ita fortlter

allifit, ut Impotens
ful corporis efFe6lus

ufque mane Ibldem

requievlt, ubl Saba

cum nimphis filveftri-

bus fuperveniens Ip-
fum fic Illufum deri-

debat.
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Of Timolus, which was begrowe
With vines, and at thilke throwe

Faunus with Saba the goddefle,

By whom the large wildernefTe

In thilke time ftood governed,
Were in a place, as I am lerned,

Nigh by, which Bachus wode hight.
This Faunus toke a great infight

Of Eolen, that was fo nigh,
For whan that he her beaute figh,

Out of his wit he was afl!bted

And in his herte it hath fo noted,

That he forfoke the nimphes alle

And faid, he wolde, how fo it falle,

Afl!ay an other for to winne,

So that his hertes thought withinne

He fet and cafl;, how that it might
Of love pike away by night,

That he by day in other wife

To fliele mighte nought fuffice.

And therupon his time he awaiteth.

Now take good hede, how love afi^aiteth

Him, which with al is overcome.

Faire Eolen whan flie was come

With Hercules into the cave,

She faid him, that flie wolde have

His clothes of and hers bothe,

And eche of hem fliulde other clothe.

And all was do right as flie bad,

He hath her in his clothes clad
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And caft on her his gullon,

Which of the fkin of a leon

Was made, as he upon the wey
It flough, and over this to pley
She toke his grete mace alfo

And knet it at her girdel tho.

So was fhe Uch the man arraied,

And Hercules than hath affaied

To clothen him in her array.

And thus they jape forth the day,

Till that her fouper redy were.

And whan they hadden fouped there,

They fhopen hem to go to refl,

And as it thought hem for the befl,

They bad, as for that ilke night,

Two fondry beddes fhuld be dight,

For they to-gider ligge nolde,

By caufe that they offre wolde

Upon the morwe her facrifice.

The fervants didden her ofHce

And fondry beddes made anone,

Wherin that they to refle gone
Eche by hem felf in fondry place.

Fair Eolen hath fet the mace

Befides her beddes heved above,

And with the clothes of her love

She helled all her bed aboute.

And he, which had nothing in doubte,

Her wimpel wonde about his cheke,

Her kirtel and her mantel eke
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Abrode upon his bed he fpredde,

And thus they flepen both a bedde.

And what of travail, what of wine

The fervaunts like to dronken fwine

Beganne for to route fafte.

This Faunus, which his ftelthe cafte,

Was thanne comen to the cave

And found, they weren alle fave

Withoute noife, and in he went,

The derke night his fighte blent,

And yet it hapned him to go,

Where Eolen a bedde tho

Was laid alone for to flepe.

But for he wolde take kepe,
Whofe bed it was, he made aflay

And of a leon, where it lay,

The cote he founde and eke he feleth

The mace and than his herte keleth,

That there durft he nought abide,

But ftalketh upon every fide

And fought aboute with his honde

That other bed, till that he fonde,

Where lay bewimpled a vifage.

Tho was he glad in his corage,
For he her kirtel founde alfo

And eke her mantel bothe two

Befpred upon the bedde alofte.

He made him naked than and fofte

Into the bed unware he crepte,

Where Hercules that time flepte
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And wende well it were fhe.

And thus in ftede of Eole

Anone he profreth him to love,

But he, which felte a man above,

This Hercules him threw to grounde
So fore, that they have him founde

Liggende there upon the morwe,
And tho was nought a litel forwe,

That Faunus of him felve made.

But elles there they were all glade

And loughen him to fcorne aboute,

Saba with nimphes all a route

Came down to loke, how that it ferde,

And whan that they the fothe herde,

He was bejaped over all.

My fone, be thou ware with all Confeflbr.

To feche fuche micheries,

But if thou have the better afpies

In aunter, if the fo betide

As Faunus dide thilke tide,

Wherof thou might be fhamed fo.

Min holy fader, certes no. Amans.

But if I hadde right good leve,

Such micherie I thenke leve,

My fainte herte woll nought ferve,

For malgre wolde I nought deferve

In thilke place, where I love.

But for ye tolden here above

Of covetife and his pilage,

If there be more of that Hgnage,
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Which toucheth to my fhrifte, I pray,
That ye therof me wolde fay,

So that I may the vice efcheue.

Confeflbr. Sone, if I by order fue

The vices, as they ftonde a tov/q

Of covetife, thou flialt knowe,
There is yet one, which is the laft,

In whom there may no vertue laft,

For he with god him felf debateth,

Wherof that all the heven him hateth.

la. Sacrllegus tantum furto loca facra prophanat^
Utftbifmt agri^fic domus alma dei»

Nec locus
eji^

in quo non temptat amans que amatur^
Si que poffe nequit^ carpere velle capit.

Hic traaat fuper Thc highc god, whichc alle good
ultima cupiditatis -n • j T_ ^"L z* /• j

fpecie, que facriie- -T urvcied hath tor manncs lood

f:.uie';'erf!
Of clothes and of mete and drinke,

fimo fanftificantur gade Adam, that he fhulde fwinke
bona aepredans

%^l\-^-^rJ^T^^
'^^ geten him his fuftenaunce,

And eke he fet an ordenaunce

Upon the lawe of Moifes,

That though a man be haveles,

Yet fhall he nought by thefte ftele.

But now a daies there ben fele,

That woll no labour undertake,

But what they may by ftelthe .take

They holde it iikerhche wonne.

And thus the lawe is overronne,

Which god hath fet, and namely
With hem that fo untruely
The goodes robbe of holy chirche.

fpoiiis infidiatur.
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The thefte, which they thanne wirche,

By name is cleped facrilegge,

Ayein the whom I thenke allegge,

[Upon the points as we ben taught*
Stont facrilege, and elles nought
The firfte point is for to fay,

Whan that a thefe fhall ftele away
The holy thing from holy place.

The feconde is, if he purchace

By way of theft unholy thinge,

Whiche he upon his knowlechinge
Fro holy place away toke.

The thirde point, as faith the boke,

Is fuche, as where as ever it be,

In wode, in felde or in cite,

Shall no man ftele by no wife

That halowed is to the fervife

Of god, whiche alle thinges wote,

But there is nouther cold ne hote,

Whiche he for god or man woll fpare,

So that the body may wel fare,

And that he may the world efcape,

The heven him thinketh is but a jape
Of his condicion to telle,]

Which rifeleth bothe boke and belle.

So forth with all the remenaunt

To goddes hous appurtenaunt,
Where that he fhulde bid his bede,

He doth his theft in holy ftede,

*
Only in MS. Stafford, and Berthelette's editions.
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And taketh what thing he fint therin.

For whan he feeth that he may win,

He wondeth for no curfedneffe,

That he ne breketh the hohnefTe

And doth to god no reverence.

For he hath loft his confcience,

That though the preft therfore curfe,

He faith, he fareth nought the worfe.

And for to fpeke it other wife,

What man that laffeth the fraunchife

And taketh of holy chirch his pray,
I not what bedes he fhall pray,

Whan he fro god, which hath yive all,

The purpartie in fpeciall,

Which unto Crift him felf is due,

Benimth, he may nought wel efchue

The peine comend afterward,

For he hath made his foreward

With facrilegge for to dwelle,

Which hath his heritage in helle.

And if we rede of tholde lawe,

I finde write in thilke lawe

Of princes, how there weren thre

Coupable fore in this degre.

That one of hem was cleped thus

The proude king Antiochus,

That other Nabuzardan hight,

Which of his cruelte behight
The temple to deftruie and wafte,

And fo he did in alle hafte.
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The thridde, which was after fliamed,

Was Nabugodonofor named,

And he Jerufalem put under

Of facrilegge and many a wonder

There in the holy temple he wrought,
Which Baltazar his heire abought,
Whan Mane Techel Phares write

Was on the wall, as thou might wite,

So as the bible it hath declared.

But for al that it is nought fpared

Yet now a day, that men ne pille

And maken argument and ikille

To facrilegge as it belongeth,
For what man that there after longeth
He taketh none hede what he doth.

[And if a man fhall telle foth,*

Of guile and of fubtilite

Is none fo fligh in his degre
To feigne a thing for his beyete,

As is this vice of whiche I trete.

He can fo priveHche pike,

He can fo well his wordes flike

To put away fufpicion,

That in his excufation

There fliall no man defalte finde.

And thus full ofte men be blinde,

That ftonden in his word deceived,

Er his queintife be perceived.

*
Only in MS. StafFord, and Berthelette*s editions.
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But netheles yet other while

For all his fleight and all his guile,

Of that he wolde his werke forfake

He is atteint and overtake,

Wherof thou fhalte a tale rede,

In Rome as it befell in dede.

Hic loquitur de iiiis,
Er Rome cam to the creaunce

^i^a Seg^ulf'fibi
Of Criftes feith, it fell perchaunce,

nt;\'Tuod- cum Cefar, which tho was emperour,
quidam Lucius cleri- JJim Ufte for tO doUC hoUOUf
cus ramolus et mipe-
ratori notus deum UntO thc tCmplc ApolUnis,fuum Apollinem in , i .

tempioRomedeanu- And madc au ymagc upon this,
lo fuo, pallio et barba ^^-11 1 • 1 i i a n
aurea fpoiiaffet, ipfe

1 ne which was clcped Apollo,
tandem apprehenfus -fxr r •

i_
• r» ^i_

et coram imperatore
vVaS UOnC fo riche m RomC tho.

e^xculnl :it" Of Pl^te of golde a berde he hadde,
lum a deo recepi, xhe which his brcft all over fpradde.
quia ipie digito pro- ^ ^

*^

tenfo ex fua largitate Of goldc alfo withoUtC failc
anulumhuncgratiofe _-

michiobtuiit,paiiium His mantell was of large entaile
ex lamine aureo con- t» /- . 1 • n 1

ftruaum tuii, quia
Belct with peme all about,

SmTrgirm Forth right he ftraught his finger out,

und?ne" in^fS ^pOU thc which hc had a riugC,

propter pondus, nec Xo fccn it was a richc thins:,
in yeme propter fri- *-*

gusaddeiveftesutiie A fiue carbuucle for the nones
tuit, barbam a deo

,.
-- ^^ . r ii n

depofui, qui ipfum Molt precious oi alle itones.

voiui. "Nam^Tt^A- Aud fell that time in Rome thus

rntm?rft""t7ab?
Thcre was a clerke one Lucius,

a^P^^rutetfJrqu:
A courtcour, a famous man,

gemnonexfurto fed Qf everv wit fomwhat he can,
noneftate proceirifle

•'

manifefte deciaravi. Out takc that him lacketh reule

His owne eftat to guide and reule.
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How fo it ftood of his fpeking,

He was nought wife in his doing,

But every riote ate laft

Mot nedes falle and may nought lafte

After the mede of his deferte.

So fell this clerke in pouerte
And wifte nought how for to rife,

Wherof in many a fondry wife

He caft his wittes here and ther,

He loketh nigh, he loketh fer,

Till on a time that he come

Into the temple and hede he nome,

Where that the god Apollo ftood,

He figh the richefl!e and the good
And thought he wolde by fome way
The trefor picke and ftele away.
And therupon fo fleighly wrought,
That his purpofe about he brought,

And went awey unapperceived.
Thus hath the man his god deceived,

His ring, his mantel and his berd,

As he, which nothing was aferd,

All prively with him he bare.

And whan the wardeins weren ware

Of that her god defpuiled was,

Hem thought it was a vs^onder cas,

How that a man for any wele

Durft in fo holy place ftele,

And namely fo great a thing.

This tale came unto the king.
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And was through fpoken over all.

But for to knowe in fpeciall,

What maner man hath do the dede,

They foughten helpe upon the nede

And maden calculacion,

Wherof by demonftracion

The man was founde with the good,
In jugement and whan he ftood,

The king hath axed of him thus :

Say thou, unfely Lucius,

Why haft thou don this facrilegge ?

My lord, if I the caufe allegge,

Quod he ayein, me thenketh this,

That I have do nothing amis.

Thre points ther ben, which I have do,

Wherof the firfte point ftant fo,

That I the ring have take away,
As unto that this woU I fay,

Whan I the god behelde about,

I figh, how he his hond ftraught out

And profred me the ring to yive.

And I, which wolde gladly live,

Out of pouerte, through his largefle

It underfang, fo that I geffe,

As therof I am nought to wite.

And overmore I woll me quite
Of gold that I the mantel toke,

Gold in his kind, as faith the boke,

Is hevy both and colde alfo.

And for that it was hevy fo.
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Me thought it was no garnement
Unto the god convenient

To clothen him the fomer tide,

I thought upon that other fide,

How gold is colde, and fuch a clothe

By refon oughte to be lothe

In winter time for the chele.

And thus thenkende thoughtes fele

As I min eie aboute caft,

His large berd than ate laft

I figh and thought anone therfore,

How that his fader him before,

Which ftood upon the fame place,

Was berdles with a yongly face.

And in fuch wife, as ye have herde,

I toke away the fones berde

For that his fader hadde none

To make hem liche, and here upon
I axe for to ben excufed.

Lo thus, where facrilegge is ufed,

A man can feigne his confcience

And right upon fuch evidence]

In loves caufe if I ftiall trete,

There ben of fuche fmall and great,

If they no leifer finden elles,

They wol nought wonden for the belles,

Ne though they fen the preft at mafle,

That wol they leten overpafTe,

If that they finden her love there,

They ftande and tellen in her ere

2 B B
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And axe of god none other grace,

While they ben in that holy place.

But er they gon, fome avauntage
There will they have, and fome pilage
Of goodly w^ord or of behefle,

Or elles they take ate lefte

Out of her honde a ring or glove,

So nigh the vv^eder they v^ill hove,

As who faith fhe fhall nought foryete,

Now I this token of her have gete.

Thus halwe they the highe fefle,

Such thefte may no chirch arefle,

For all is lefull that hem liketh,

To whom that elles it mifliketh.

And eke right in the felve kinde

In great citees men may finde

This lufly folk, that make hem gay,

And waite upon the haliday,

In chirches and in minflres eke

They gon the women for to feke,

And where that fuch one goth about

To-fore the fairefl of the route,

Where as they fitten all a rewe,

There will he mofle his body fhewe,

His croket kempt and theron fet

An ouche, with a chapelet
Or elles one of grene leves,

Which late came oute of the greves,

All for he fhulde feme fresfh.

And thus he loketh on his flesfh
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Right as an hawke which hath a fight

Upon the fowl, there he fhall light,

And as he were a fairie,

He fheweth him to-fore her eye
In holy place where they fitte

Al for to make her hertes fiitte.

His eye no where woll abide

But loke and pry on every fide

On her and her, as him befl liketh,

And other while among he fiketh,

Thenketh one of hem that was for me,

And fo there thenken two or thre,

And yet he loveth none of alle,

But where as ever his chaunce falle,

And netheles to fay a foth

The caufe, why that he fo doth,

Is for to flele an herte or two

Out of the chirche er that he go.

And as I faid it here above,

All is that facrilegge of love,

For well may be he fleleth awey,
That he never after yelde may.
Tell me forthy, my fone, anone,

Hafl thou do facrilegge or none,

As I have faid in this manere.

My fader, as of this matere Confeffio amantis.

I woU you tellen redely

What I have do, but truely

I may excufe min entent,

That I never yet to chirche went,
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In fuch maner as ye me fhrive,

For no woman that is on live.

The caufe why I have it laft

May be, for I unto that craft

Am nothing able for fo ftele,

Though there be women nought fo fele.

But yet woU I nought faie this,

Whan I am there my lady is,

In whom Hth holy my quarele,

And fhe to chirche or to chapele
WoU go to matins or to mefle,

That time I waite well and geffe,

To chirche I come and there I ftonde,

And though I take a boke on honde,

My contenaunce is on the boke,

But toward her is all my loke.

And if fo falle, that I pray
Unto my god and fomwhat fay

Oipater nojier or of crede,

AU is for that I wolde Ipede,

So that my bede in holy chirche

There mighte fome miracle wirche

My ladies herte for to chaunge,
Which ever hath be to me fo ftraunge,

So that all my devocion

And all my contemplacion
With all min herte and my corage
Is only fet on her ymage.
And ever I waite upon the tide,

If fhe loke any thing afide.
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That I me may of her avife,

Anone I am with covetife

So fmite, that me were lefe

To be in holy chirche a thefe,

But nought to ftele a veftement,

For that is nothing my talent.

But I wol ftele, if that I might,
A glad word or a goodly fight,

And ever my fervice I profre,

And namely whan fhe woll gone oiFre,

For than I lede her, if I may.
For fomwhat wold I ftele away,
Whan I beclippe her on the wafte,

Yet ate laft I ftele a tafte,

And other while graunt mercy
She faith, and fo win I therby
A lufty touch, a good worde eke,

But all the remenaunt to feke

Is fro my purpos wonder fer.

So may I fay, as I faid er,

In holy chirch if that I wowe,

My confcience I wolde allowe

Be fo that up amendement

I mighte get aflignement,

Where for to fpede in other place

Such facrilegge I hold a grace.

And thus, my fader, foth to fay

In chirche right as in the way
If I might ought of love take,

Such hanfel have I nought forfake.
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But finally I me confefTe,

There is in me no halineffe,

While I her fe in haly ftede.

And yet for ought that ever I dede

No facrilegge of her I toke,

But if it were of worde or loke

Or elles if that I her fredde,

Whan I toward offring her ledde,

Take therof what I take may,
For elles bere I nought away,
For though I wolde ought elles have

All other thinges ben.fo fave

And kept with fuch a privilegge,

That I may do no facrilegge.

God wot my wille netheles,

Though I muft nedes kepe pees
And malgre min fo let it pafle,

My will therto is nought the lafle,

If I might other wife away.

Forthy, my fader, I you pray,

Tell what you thenketh therupon,
If I therof have gilt or none.

Thy will, my fone, is for to blame,

The remenaunt is but a game,
That I have herd the telle yit.

But take this lore into thy wit,

That alle thing hath time and ftede,

The chirche ferveth for the bede,

The chambre is of an other fpeche,
But if thou wifteft of the wreche.
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How facrilegge it hath abought,

Thou woldeft better ben bethought.

And for thou ftiah the more amende,

A tale I will on the defpende.

To alle men as who faith knowe

It is and in the world through blowe,

How that of Troie Lamedon

To Hercules and to Jafon,

Whan toward Colchos out of Grece

By fee failend upon a piece

Of londe of Troie refte preide.

But he hem wrothfully congeide,

And for they found him fo villein,

Whan they came into Grece ayein

With power, that they gette might,
Towardes Troie they hem dight

And there they token fuch vengeaunce,
Wherof ftant yet the remembraunce.

For they deftruied king and all

And leften but the brente wall,

The Grekes of Troians many flow

And prifoners they toke inow,

Among the whiche there was one

The kinges doughter Lamedon

Efiona the faire thing,

Which unto Thelamon the king

By Hercules and by thafl^ent

Of all the hole parlement
Was at his wille yove and graunted.

And thus hath Grece Troie daunted,

Hic in amoris caufa

fuper iftius vicii arti-

culoponitexemplum,
et narrat pro eo, quod
Paris Priami regis fi-

lius Helenam Mene-
lai uxorem in qua-
dam Grecie infula a

templo Veneris facri-

legus abduxit, illa

Troie famofiffima ob-

fidio per univerfa or-

bis climata divulgata

precipue caufabatur,
ita quod huiufmodi

facrilegium non fo-

lum ad ipfius regis
Priami omniumque
fuorum interitum,
fed eciam ad perpe-
tuam urbis defolacio-

nem vindi6le fomi-

tem miniftrabat.
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And home they torne in fuch manere.

But after this, now fhalt thou here

The caufe, why I this tale telle,

Upon the chaunce that befelle.

King Lamedon, which deide thus,

He had a fone one Priamus,

Which was nought thilke time at home,
But whan he herd of this, he come

And found how the citee was falle,

Which he began anon to walle

And made there a citee newe,

That they, which other londes knewe,

Tho faiden that of lime and ftone

In all the world fo faire was none.

And on that o fide of the town

The king let make Ylion,

That highe toure, that ftronge place,

Which was adrad of no manace,

Of quarele nor of none engine.

And though men wolde make a mine,

No mannes craft it might approche,
For it was fet upon a roche

The walles of the towne about.

Hem ftood of all the world no doubt,

And after the proportion
Six gates were there of the town

Of fuch a forme, of fuch entaile,

That hem to fe was great merveile.

The diches weren brode and depe,
A fewe men it mighte kepe
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From all the world, as femeth tho.

But if the goddes weren fo,

Great prees unto that citee drough,

So that there was of people inough
Of burgeis that therinne dwellen,

There may no mannes tunge tellen,

How that citee was riche and good.

Whan all was made and all well flood,

King Priamus tho him bethought,

What they of Grece whilom wrought,
And what was of her fwerd devoured,

And how his fufter deflionoured

With Thelamon away was lad.

And tho thenkend he wax unglad

And fet anone a parlement,

To which the lordes were affent.

In many wife there was fpoke,

How that they mighten bene awroke.

But ate lafte netheles

They faiden all, accorde and pees

To fetten every parte in reft

It thought hem thanne for the beft

With refonable amendement.

And thus was Anthenor forth fent

To axen Efiona ayein

And witen what they wolden fain.

So pafl^eth he the fee by barge

To Grece for to fay his charge,

The which he faide redely

Unto the lordes by and by.
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But where he fpake in Grece aboute,

He herde nought but wordes ftoute

And nameliche of Thelamon.

The maiden wolde he nought forgon
He faide for no maner thing,

And bad him gone home to his king,

For there gate he none amende

For ought he couthe do or fende.

This Anthenor ayein goth home
Unto his king, and whan he come,
He tolde in Grece of that he herde,

And how that Thelamon anfwerde,

And how they were at her above,

That they wol nouther pees ne love,

But every man fhall done his beft.

But for men faien, that night hath reft,

The king bethought him all that night,

And erly whan the day was Hght,
He toke his counfeil of this matere,

And they accorde in this manere,

That he withouten any let

A certain time fhulde fet

A parlement to ben avifed,

And in this wife it was avifed.

Of parlement he fet a day,

And that was in the month of may.
This Priamus had in his ight

A wife and Hecuba fhe hight,

By whom that time eke had he

Sones five and doughters thre
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Befiden hem and thritty mo.

And weren knightes alle tho,

But nought upon his wife begete,

But elles where he might hem gete

Of women, which he hadde knowe.

Such was the world that ilke throwe,

So that he was of children riche,

So therof was no man him liche.

Of parlement the day was come.

There ben the lordes all and fome,

Tho was pronounced and purpofed
And all the caufe hem was defclofed,

How Anthenor in Grece ferde.

They fitten alle ftill and herde,

And tho fpake every man aboute,

There was allegged many a doubte,

And many a proud word fpoke alfo.

But for the mofte parte as tho

They wiften nought what was the befte

Or for to werre or for to refte.

But he that was withoutefere,

Hedtor among the lordes there

His tale tolde in fuche a wife

And faide : Lordes, ye ben wife,

Ye knowen this als well as I,

Above all other moft worthy
Stant now in Grece the manhod

Of worthinefl^e and of knighthod.
For who fo woll it wel agrope,

To hem belongeth all Europe,
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Whiche is the thridde parte even

Of all the world under the heven.

And we be but of folk a fewe,

So were it refon for to fhewe

The peril, er we fall therinne.

Better is to leve than beginne

Thing, which as may nought ben acheved,

He is nought wife, that find him greved
And doth fo, that his greve be more.

For who that loketh all to-fore

And woll nought fe what is behinde,

He may full ofte his harmes finde.

Wick is to ftrive and have the worfe,

We have enchefon for to curfe,

This wote I well and for to hate

The Grekes, but er that we debate

With hem, that ben of fuch a might,-
It is full good, that every wight
Be of him felf right well bethought.
But as for me thus fay I nought,
For while that my life woll ftonde,

If that ye take werre on honde,

Fall it to the beft or to the werft,

I fliall my felven be the ferft

To greven hem, what ever I may.
I woll nought ones faie nay
To thing, which that your counceil demeth,

For unto me well more it quemeth
The werre certes than the pees.

But this I faie netheles.
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As me belongeth for to fay,

Now fhape ye the befte way.
Whan Hecftor hath faid his avis,

Next after him tho fpake Paris,

Which was his brother, and alaide

What him beft thought, and thus he faide :

Strong thing it is to fuffre wronge,
And fuffre fhame is more ftronge,

But we have fuffred bothe two,

And for all that yet have we do

What fo we mighte to reforme

The pees, whan we in fuche a forme

Sent Anthenor, as ye wel knowe.

And they her grete wordes blowe

Upon her wrongfull dedes eke,

And he that woU him felf nought meke

To pees and lift no refon take,

Men fain refon him wol forfake.

For in the multitude of men

Is nought the ftrengthe, for with ten

It hath be fene in true quarele

Ayein an hunderd falfe dele,

And had the better of goddes grace.

Thus hath befalle in many place.

And if it Hke unto you alle,

I will affay how fo it falle

Our enemies if I may greve,

For I have caught a gret beleve

Upon a point I wol declare.

This ender day as I gan fare
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To hunt unto the grete herte,

Which was to-fore min houndes fterte,

And every man went on his fide

Him to purfiie, and I to ride

Began to chafe, and foth to fay

Within a while out of my way
I rode, and nifte where I was,

And flepe me caught and on the grafl^e

Befide a welle I laid me down
To flepe and in a vifion

To me the god Mercurie cam,

Goddefles thre with him he nam

Minerve, Venus and Juno,
And in his honde an appel tho

He helde of gold with letters write.

And this he dide me to wite,

How that they put hem upon me,

That to the faireft of hem thre

Of gold that appel fliulde I yive,

With ech of hem tho was I fhrive

And eche one faire me behight.

But Venus faid, if that flie might
That appel of my yifte gete,

She wolde it nevermore foryete,

And faide, how that in Grece londe

She wolde bring into min honde

Of all this erthe the faireft,

So that me thought it for the beft

To her and yaf the appel tho.

Thus hope I well, if that I go.

3
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That (he for me woll fo ordeigne,

That they matere for to pleigne
ShuU have, or that I come ayein.

Nowe have ye herd, that I woll fain,

Say ye, what ftant in your avis.

And every man tho faide his,

And fondry caufes they recorde,

But ate lafte they accorde,

That Paris fhall to Grece wende,

And thus the parlement toke ende.

Calfandra whan fhe herd of this,

The which to Paris fufter is,

Anone ftie gan to wepe and weile

And faid : Alas, what may us eile,

Fortune with her bUnde whele

Ne woll nought let us ftonde wele,

For this I dare well undertake,

That if Paris his waie take,

As it is faid, that he fliall do,

We ben for ever than undo.

The which Caflandra thanne hight

In all the world as it bereth fight,

In bokes as men finde write,

Is that Sibille, of whom ye wite,

That alle men yet clepen fage.

Whan that flie wift of this viage,

How Paris fliall to Grece fare,

No woman mighte worfe fare

Ne forwe more than flie did.

And right fo in the fame ftede
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Ferd Helenus, which was her brother

Of prophecy and fuch another,

And all was holde but a jape,
*

So that the purpos, which was fhape,

Or were hem lefe or were hem lothe,

Was holde, and into Grece he goth
This Paris with his retenaunce.

And as it fell upon his chaunce,

Of Grece he londeth in an ile,

And him was tolde the fame while

Of folk, which he began to freine,

Tho was in thile quene Heleine

And eke of contres there about

Of ladies many a lufty rout,

With mochel worthy people alfo.

And why they comen thider tho,

The caufe ftood in fuch a wife

For worftiip and for facrifice,

That they to Venus wolden make,
As they to-fore had undertake

Some of good will, fome of beheft,

For thanne was her highe feft

Within a temple, which was there.

Whan Paris wifte what they were,

Anone he fliope his ordenaunce

To gone and done his obeifaunce

To Venus on her haliday

And did upon his beft array.

With great richefle he him behongeth,
As it to fuch a lord belongeth.
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He was nought armed netheles,

But as it were in londe of pees.

And thus he goth forth out of fhip

And taketh with him his felaihip

In fuch manere, as I you fay,

Unto the temple he helde his way.

Tidinge, which goth over all

To great and fmalle forth withall,

Come to the quenes ere and tolde,

How Paris come, and that he wolde

Do facrifice to Venus.

And whan fhe herde telle thus,

She thought, how that it ever be,

That fhe woll him abide and fe.

Forth cometh Paris with glad vifagc

Into the temple on pelrinage,

Where unto Venus the goddeffe
He yiveth and ofFreth great richeffe

And praieth her that he praie wolde.

And than afide he gan beholde

And figh, where that this lady flood,

And he forth in his fresfhe mood
Goth there fhe was and made her chere,

As he well couth in his manere,

That of his wordes fuch plefaunce
She toke, that all her aqueintauncc
Als ferforth as the herte lay

He flale, er that he went away.
So goth he forth and toke his leve

And thought anone, as it was eve,

2 c c
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He wolde done his facrilegge,

That many a man fhulde it abegge.
Whan he to fhip ayein was come,
To him he hath his counfeil nome
And all devifed the matere

In fuch a wife, as thou fhalt here.

Withinne night all prively
His men he warneth by and by,

That they be redy armed fone

For certain thing, whiche is to done.

And they anone ben redy alle

And echone other gan to calle

And went hem out upon the flronde

And toke a purpos there on londe

Of what thing that they wolden do,

Toward the temple and forth they go.

So fell it of devocion

Heleine in contemplacion
With many an other worthy wight
Was in the temple and woke all night
To bid and pray unto thymage
Of Venus, as was than ufage,

So that Paris right as him lifl

Into the temple er they it wifl

Came with his men all fodeinly.

And all at ones fet afkry
In hem, which in the temple were,

For tho was mochel people there,

But of defence was no bote,

So fuffren they, that fuffre mote.
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Paris unto the quene wente

And her in both his armes hente

With hirn and with his felafhip,

And forth they bere her into fhip.

Up goth the faile, and forth they went,
And fuche a wind fortune hem fent,

Till they the haven of Troie caught,
Where out of fhip anone they ftraught
And gone hem forth toward the town,
The which came with proceflion

Ayein Paris to fene his pray.
And every man began to fay

To Paris and his felafhip

All that they couthen of worfhip,
Was none fo litel man in Troy,
That he ne made merthe and joy
Of that Paris had wonne Heleine.

But all that merthe is forwe and peine
To Helenus and to CafTandre.

For they it tolden fhame and fclaundre

And lofs of all the comun grace,

That Paris out of haly place

By flelth hath take a mannes wife,

Wherof he fhall lefe his life

And many a worthy man therto

And all the citee be fordo,

Which never fhall be made ayein.

And fo it fell, right as they fain,

The facrilegge, which he wrought,
Was caufe, why the Gregois fought
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Unto the town and it belay
And wolden never part away,
Till what by fleight, and what by flrength

They had it wonne in brede and length
And brent and flain that was withinne.

Now fe, my fone, which a finne

Is facrilegge in haly ftede.

Beware therfore and bid thy bede

And do nothing in haly chirche,

But that thou might by refon wirche.

And eke take hede of Achilles,

Whan he unto his love chees

Polixena, that was alfo

In haly temple of Apollo,
Which was the caufe why he deide

And all his luft was laid afide.

And Troilus upon Crefeide

Alfo his firfte love laide

In haly place, and how it ferde

As who faith all the world it herde.

Forfake he was for Diomede,
Such was of love his lafte mede.

Confeflbr. Forthy my fone, I wolde rede

By this enfample as thou might rede

Seche elles where thou wilt thy grace
And ware the well in haly place,

What thou to love do or fpeke
In aunter if it fo be wreke,
As thou haft herd me tell to-fore,

And take good hede alfo therfore.
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Upon the forme of avarice

More than of any other vice

I have devided in parties

The braunches, v^hich of compaignies

Through out the world in generall

Be now the leders over all

Of covetife and of perjurie,

Of fals brocage and of ufurie,

Of fcarfeneffe and of unkindefhip,
Which never drough to felafhip,

Of robberie and of prive ftehh,

Which done is for the worldes welth,

Of ravine and of facrilegge,

Which maketh the confcience agregge,
All though it may richefTe atteigne,

It floureth but it fhall not greine

Unto the fruit of rightwifneffe.

But who that wolde do largelTe

Upon the reule, as it is yive,

So might a man in trouthe hve

Toward his god and eke alfo

Toward the world, for bothe two

LargeiTe awaiteth as belongeth
To neither part, that he ne wrongeth,
He kepeth him felf, he kepeth his frendes,

So ilant he fauf to both his endes,

That he excedeth no mefure,

So well he can him felf mefure,

Wherof, my fone, thou fhalt wite,

So as the philofophre hath write.
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13. Prodtgus et parcus duo funt extremaque^ largus

EJi horum medius plebis in ore bonus.

Nota hic de vir- Bctwene thc two cxtremites

Ia^opJo1itum\va!
Of vicc ftont thc propertes

ttl^ireit^p^:
Of vertue, and to prove it fo

citnoniam et pro- ^^j^g avarice and take alfo
digalitatem fpecia-
liter confiftit. xhc vicc of prodcgalite,

Betwene hem liberalite,

Which is the vertue of largeiTe,

Stant and governeth his noblefle.

For tho two vices in difcorde

Stond ever, as I find of recorde,

So that betwene her two debate

Largefle reuleth his eftate,

For in fuch wife as avarice,

As I to-fore have told the vice,

Through ftreit holding and through fcarf-

Stant contraire to largeiTe, [nefte

Right fo ftant prodegalite

Revers, but nought in fuch degre.

For fo as avarice fpareth

And for to kepe his trefor careth,

That other all his own and more

Ayein the wife mannes lore

Yiveth and defpendeth here and there,

So that him reccheth never where,
While he may borwe, he woll defpende
Till ate laft he faith : I wende.

But that is fpoken all to late,

For than is pouerte at the gate
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And taketh him even by the fleve.

For erft woll he no wifdom leve,

And right als avarice is finne,

That wold his trefor kepe and winne,

Right fo is prodegalite.

But of largefl^e in his degre,

Which even ftant betwene the two,

The highe god and man alfo

The vertue eche of hem commendeth.

For he him felven firft amendeth,

That over all his name fpredeth

And to all other, where it nedeth,

He yiveth his good in fuch a wife,

That he maketh many a man arife,

Whiche elles fhulde falle low.

Largefi^e may nought be unknowe.

For what lond that he regneth inne,

It may nought faile for to winne

Through his deferte love and grace,

Where it fliall faile in other place.

And thus betwene to moch and lite

Largefi^e, which is nought to wite,

Holt ever forth the middel way.
But who that torne wol away
Fro that, to prodegahte
Anone he left the proprete
Of vertu and goth to the vice.

For in fuch wife as avarice

Lefth for fcarfenefi^e his good name,

Right fo that other is to blame.
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Which through his watl mefure excedeth.

For no man wot what harm that bredeth

[But mochel joie ther betideth,*

Where that largeffe an herte guideth.

For his mefure is fo governed,
That he bothe parts is lerned

To god and to the world alfo,

He doth refon to bothe two.

The pouer folk of his almeffe

ReHeved ben in the diftreffe

Of thurft, of hunger and of colde,

Ne yift of him was never folde,

^ But frely yive, and netheles

The mighty god of his encres

Rewardeth him of double grace,

The heven he doth him to purchafe
And yiveth him eke the worldes good.
And thus the cote for the hood

Largeffe taketh, and yet no finne

He doth, how fo that ever he winne.

Luc. omni ha- What man hath hors men yiven him hors,
benti dabitur. * i i i i ri • rAnd who ne hath oi him no force,

For he may thenne on fote go,
The world hath ever ftonde fo.

But for to loken of the tweie,

A man to go the iiker weie

Beacius eft dare Bcttcr is to yivc than to takc,
quam accipere. _-.^. , .^ r i iWith yitte a man may rrendes make,

* From MSS. Harl. Wanting in MS. StafFord and

the printed editions.
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But who that taketh or great or fmall,

He taketh a charge forth with all

And ftant nought fre til it be quit.

So for to deme in mannes wit,

It helpeth more a man to have

His owne good than for to crave

Of other men and make him bonde,

Wher elles he may ftond unbonde.

Senec counfeileth in this wife

And faith : But if the good fuffice

Unto the hking of the will,

Withdrawe thy luft and hold the ftill

And be to thy good fuffifaunt,

For that thing is appurtenaunt
To trouthe and caufeth to be fre

After the reule of charite,

Which firft beginneth of him felve.

For if thou richeft other twelve,

Wherof thou ftialt thy felf be pouer,
I not what thank thou might recouer,]

While that a man hath good to yive,

With greate routes he may live

And hath his frendes over all,

And everich of him telle fhall,

The while he hath his fulle packe

They fay : A good felaw is Jacke.

Whan it faileth ate laft,

Anone his prife they overcaft,

For than is there none other lawe,

But Jacke was a good felawe.

Seneca. Si res tue

tlbi non fufficiant,

fac ut rebus tuis

fufficias.

Apoftolus. Ordi-

nata caritas incipit
a fe ipfa.
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Whan they him pouer and nedy fe,

They let him pafle and fare well he,

Al that he wend of compaignie
Is thanne torned to foHe.

But now to fpeke in other kinde

Of love, a man may fuche finde,

That where they come in every rout,

They caft and waft her love about

Till all her time is overgone,
And thanne have they love none.

For he that loveth over all,

It is no refon, that he fhall

Of love have any proprete.

Forthy my fone, avife the,

If thou of love haft ben to large.

For fuche a man is nought to charge.
And if it fo be, that thou haft

Defpended al thy time in waft

And fet thy love in fondry place,

Though thou the fubftaunce of thy grace
Lefe at the laft, it is on wonder,
For he that put him felven under,

As who faith comun over all,

He left the love fpeciall

Of any one, if flie be wife.

For love fliall nought bere his prife

By refon, whan it pafl^eth one.

So have I fen full many one,

That were of love wel at efe,

Which after fell in great difefe
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Through waft of love, that they fpent

In fondry places where they went.

Right fo, my fone, I axe of the, Confeflbr.

If thou with prodegalite

Haft here and there thy love wafted ?

My fader, nay, but I have tafted Amans.

In many a place as I have go,

And yet love I never one of tho,

But for to drive forth the day.

For leveth well, my hert is ay
Withoute mo for evermore

All upon one, for I no more

Defire, but her love alone.

So make I many a prive mone,
For well I fele I have defpended

My longe love and nought amended

My fpede, for ought I finde yit.

If this be waft unto your wit

Of love and prodegaHte,

Now, gode fader, demeth ye.

But of o thing I woll me fhrive,

That I (hall for no love thrive,

But if her felf me woll releve.

My fone, that I may well leve, Confeflbr.

And netheles me femeth fo,

For ought that thou haft yet mifdo

Of time, whiche thou haft fpended,
It may with grace ben amended.

For thing which may be worth the coft

Perchaunce is nouther waft ne loft,
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For what thing ftant on aventure,

That can no worldes creature

Tell in certain, how it fliall wende,
Till he therof may fene an ende.

So that I note as yet therfore,

If thou, my fone, haft wone or lore.

For ofte time, as it is fene,

Whan fomer hath loft all his grene
And is with winter waft and bare,

That him is left nothing to fpare,

AU is recovered in a throwe,

The colde windes overblowe,

And ftilled ben the fharpe fhoures,

And fodeinHch ayein his floures

The fomer happneth and is riche,

And fo parcas thy grace is Hche.

My fone, though thou be now pouer
Of love, yet thou might recouer.

Amans. My fadcr, certes graunt mercy,
Ye have me taught fo redily,

That ever while I Hve fliaU

The better I may be ware with all

Of thing, which ye have faid er this.

But evermore how that it is

Toward my flirifte, as it belongetb,

To wit of other points me longeth,

Wherof that ye me wolden teche

With all min herte I you befeche.

Explicit liber quintus.
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